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UUJJ,DING CODE 

I.\'TRODUCTION 

The Building Code has be<:n adopted by the lndustriol 
Commission in discharge of its duties under Sections 101.1"1 
to 1 Ol.28, inclusive, of the statutes of \Visconsin. It supple
ments the requirement of Section 101.06, to the effect 
that "cyery e111ploye1· and every O\Vner of a p1ace of e1n
pluyment 01' a public building now or hereafter constructed 
sh;dl so construct, repair or n1aintain such place of en1plrJy
rnent ur public building anti ewry architect shall so prepare 
the plans £01· the construction of such place of en1ployment 
1)r public building as to render the san1e safe." 

The orders contained in this code are binding alike upon 
c\·c·>T employer and e\·ery owner of a place of employment 
0r a public building, upon builders, and upon architects, 
who prepare plans for the construction of places of employ
ment or public buildings. 

The tcrn1s "o,vner", 11cn1ployer", "place of e1nploy1nent" 
a11d "public building" are herein used as defined in the 
statutes. 

The tern1 ''o\\·ner" includes ''eYery pe1·son, fir1n, corpora· 
tion, state, cotn:ty, to\\·n, city, village, n1anager, representa
tive, offi.cer, or other person having O\Ynership, control, or 
custody of any place of employment or public building, or 
of the construction, repair, or n1aintenance of an:y· public 
building, or \vho prepares plans for the construction of any 
place of employment or public building." 
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ty "employer" is n1eant "every person, fir1n· or corpora
tion agent, manager, representative or other person having 
contwl or custody of any employment, place of employment, 
ur ally e1nploye." 

By 11plac€ of e1nployn1ent" is n1eant Hevery place \Vhere, 
c.ither ten1porari1y or pcr1i1ancntly, any industry, trade, or 
husines' is carried on, or where any person is directly or 
inc!L employed Ly another for direct or indirect gain 
c:· } , but not including private domestic service or 
agri ~cural pursuits which do not involve the use of 
incc; cnical p(n\·er." 

Tiw term "public building" is defined to include "any 
sL:·uc:ture used in \\'hole or in part as a place of resort, 
a:isemblage, lodging, trade, trafiic, occupancy, or use by the 
1.-ublic, or by threi; or n1ore tenants." 

The original Building Code, effective October 9, 1914, was 
prepared by the Industrial Commission with the advice and 
assistance of a Building Cude Advisory Committee com
posed of the following 11amcd persons: 

. ..\. C. I::scln-. eiler, A1·chitect, ~.filwaukee. 
C. F. Jti:!ger, funner Inspet:tor of Buiidings, l\.fihvaukce, 
Hrnvland 1-t.ussdi, Archit\!ct, !\-Jilwaukee. 
C. A. Haib(:rt. CiYil E1t;-ineer, llladison . 
.Sidney J. \\'illian1s, lJerJt~ty, Industrial Comn1ission. 

In add:: ion to tile original code, other revised building 
codes have been issued from time to time with effective 
,Lles as follows: October lu, 1915, September 15, 1918, 
.January 9, 1920, September 30, 1921 (reprinted in 1925 
and 1927), and April 16, 1931 (reprinted in 1934). 

Some of the editions contained only minor changes or 
incorporate<l new cnlcro adopted after previous codes had 
been published, but the prc·sl·nt issue, effective July 29, 1942, 
has been extt..:~1siYti!Y revised and augn1ented. This revision 
has been accompli;hed with the advice and assistance of 
the following aclvison· committee: 

Peter Brust, "\Iihvaukce, Chalnnan, State P..ssocl~tion of V~Tisconsin 
.~rchitcct;:; and 'Visconsin Chapter, An1erican Institute of 
Architects. 

Leon i.\L Gurt.!a, ~.lihvaukee, City of 11ihvaukee. . 
Jay fia1lHl\\'ay, !IIa<lison, \Visconsin. State F'e.de~·ation of Labor. + 
• .\.dolph Hviub, '\Vausau, '\Viscons1n .A.Esoc1at1on of Real Esta.e 

· Brokers. 
Roger Kirf~hhoff, ?IIadison, State Architect: 
O. T. Nelson, Madison, Secretary, Industr1al Commission. 
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* l~oy L. Petersen, K.enosha, League of \Visconsin ?t!unicipatities. 
Peter T. .Schoemann, ltfilwaukee, \\'isconsin State Federation of 

Labor. 
S. 1L Siesel, 11ilwaukae, ~faster Builders Associatior1 of 'V-isconsin . 
.J.B. \Vl!kinson, 1Iil\\·aukee, I•'ire Insurance Rating Bureau. 
C. A. \\'illson, 1\-Iadison, Engineering Society of '\Visconsin. 

Wm. Gaethke, Deputy Inspector of Buildings, Milwau
kee, i-epresentcd M1·. Gurda at the advisory committee 
meetings. 

rrhe l"C\"isions effective Decen1ber 12, 19-19 \\"ere accon1-
plished wil!J the a<l\·ice and assistance of the following ad
\'isory conunittee: 
Fn·d A. Lubf·r, Ch~:in)1an. \\'isc,.,n:::in Chapter, .~1nE>rican Institute of 

Ard1it·~cts and State. A.ssociation of \Visconsin .J\rchitccts, ~li!
\\·auk('t>, \Visconsin. 

Lf•1,11 ~I. Gur.la, Inspector of l~uildings, 11-liJ..\"auk~e. 
\\';dt1·r C'. Jl"ri..;en, \Viseon;.;in State Federu.tion of Labor, ?lfadis<Jn. 
J(,,_~,·r \ ·. h.irehhuJf, State Al'chit(:ct, ~Iadison. 
I~,,IJer! ('.. J,)hnson, !\fa~tcr I~ni!der::: Association <1[ \Visconsin, 1.-Iil· 

\ \" <t i.I J.: t J•. 

J!;1•:1~1,,nd F. J:urt, Lf·ag-ue f1f '\\'i:.consin l\r1unicipa1ities, !\.Ia<lbon. 
j•,JL~ r T. ;-;cho1~nu-1nn, \Visconsin State Federation of L~bor, :r-.li\\\·aukel'. 
Lawn·11:·v ]'t·t1·r...;on, Eng-in~ering- Society of \\'isconsin, I\-IihYaukee. 
.J. IL \\'iik!n,;1•11, Fire Jn.-:ui·ance R3tin.~ Burc:aa, !\Iilwaukee. 
/ui<>lph J-J,,Jub, \\"i:;.:f'<1t:.-'in Association of Real Estrde Brokers, \V::i.u

,.;:1u. (D(•ct·a~HlJ 
C'. J. C':1dd1·Ji. ::-:ecr<·?.~iry, In1!ustri·_,· C•1n1n;ission of \Vi:-consin, ~fadi:-:nn. 

Administration 

Tile Building Code is enforced by the Industrial Com
rni"ion in cooperation with municipal and other local offi
ciab, who are required by law to enforce all orders of the 
comn1ission 'vhich are germane to their respective duties 
(Wisrnnsin Statutes, Section 101.28). With the Building 
Code as a foundation, city ordinances may go more into 
detail, if desired, or n1ay contain more stringent require~ 
menls than those of the state code, but this Building Code 
contnins minimum standards and requirements which ap
ply to cities and the state generally, and no local ordinance 
or code may be less stringent. 

Appeal 

Any person who considers any part of the Building Code, 
or any oft1cial's interpretation of the code, to be unreason
able, may appeal to the commission to interpret, modify, or 
"'spend the same. (Wisconsin Statutes, Sections 101.15 
to 101.17). 

• H.eai gned. 
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Chapter 1 

SCOPE 01" BUILDING CODE 

( er 5000. New Buildings and Additions. 
!'his code shall apply to all new buildings, structures, 

and also lo additions to existing buildings and structures, 
'"xcept as in Order 5003. 

(a) Existing Buildings. Buildings and structures erected 
prior to the effective date of the first Building Code (Octo
ber 9, 19H) shall comply with the General Orders 011 

Existing Buildings, issued by the Industrial Commission. 

Order 5001. Alterations. 
This eode shall also apply to all alterations in any build

ing or structure which affects the structural strength, fire 
hazard, exits, lighting or sanitary condition of any ne\v Ol' 

•·xisling building 01· structure. This code does not ap11!y 
to ordinary nonstructural changes or minor repairs neces
sal'~:l fo1· the n1aintenance of any building or structure. 

Order '1002. Change of Use. 
\Vhcn the use of .a building or structu1·e is changed and 

the requiren1ents for the ne\v use are more stringent than 
those fo1· the previous use tlten such building or structure 
shall be made to comply with the requirements for the new 
use as p1'ovided in this code. 

If, u})on an insi1ectiol1 of a building or structure-, it is 
fuund that its use was changed since the effective date of 
lhe first Building Code (October 9, 1914) and that it does 
not.rnmply with the requirements of the Building Code in 
dfoct at the time of such change, it sl1all then be mndc 1.u 
co111ply \Vith the code requiren1ents in effect at the tin11_; uf 
1.,:liange in use. 

Order 5003. Exemption From Code lfoquirements. 
This code d.ws not apply to the following building,;: 

( 1) Dwellings, and outbuildings in connection there
\Vith, sucli ~ts 1Ja111s and private garages. 
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(2) Apartment buildings med exclusively as the resi
r!<>nce of not more than two families. 

(3) Buildings used exclusively for agricultural pur
poses which are not within the limits of a city or an 
incorporated village. 

( 4) Temporary buildings or sheds used exclusively for 
<·onstruction purposes, not exceeding two stories in height, 
and not used for living quarters. 

Order 500-1. Local Hegulations. 

This code shall riot limit the power of ;ities, villages and 
towns to make, or enforce, additional or more stringent 
regulations, provided the same do not conflict with this 
corle or with any oLher order of the Industrial Commission. 
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Chapter 2 

ENFOltCEMENT OF CODE 

iOlO. Approval of Plans and Specifications. 
. ,1plete plans and specifications for all buildings and 

. uctures in the following classifications shall he submitted 
to the lndustriar CornmL;oion for approval before letting 
contracts or commencing \Vvi.'k. 

Theaters and assemLly halls. 
Schools and other pbces of instruct'on. 
... ~partmcut building~, hutels and places of detention. 
liazardous occupauc:e:s. 
Factories, oi1lcc and n1crc<:LI1tile buildings. 
The submL:ision of µlans and sp.;cifications for fnc:..:torics, 

office and n1ercantiie ln1i1cli:·::;s containing less than 50,000 
cubic feet total Yulu:n{~ is \\ ai\'c_:d, providinir they ha Ye no 
floor or roof spans g1·eater than 80 feet and are not n1ore 
than 2 :.>tories hig·h. D'..lildi11::,!;s, ho\\'t'Yer1 for \Vhich sub
mission 0f ijlans arid spcci1ieatio:ns are \Yaived shall con1ply 
\\'ith the 1·equir:..:n1e:1ts of thi:s code. 

Ail plans shall be subn1itt1.~d ir: triplicate and \vork shall 
not he started until pbns are approved. The following data 
shail be a part of, or shail ~ccon1pany, aH plans submitted 
ior approval. 

(a) The location and grr.des of adjoining streets, 
alleys, lot lines and any other buildings on the same lot or 
property. · 

(b) Name of owner. 
(c) Intended use or ns•'s of all rooms, and the num-

ber of persons to he accon1n1otlntcd therein. 
(d) Assun1ed bearing: value of soil. 
(e) Assumed live loads. 
(f) Assumed dead lvads, itemized. 
(g) Assun1ed unit stres:3es for sirt:ctural rnaterials. 
( h) Stnoss diagTar.1s for all trusse~. 
(i) Trpical calculations for slabs, beams, ~irders and 

columns. 
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Complete structural calculations shall be fumished upon 
request of the Industrial Commission or other authorized 
approving official. All plans and specifications shall be 
scaled or stamped Ly a registered architect or professional 
engineer, or signed by any other designer. 

This orclcr shall apply to additions and alterations, as 
well as to new buildings, and shall also apply to all cases 
where there is a change of occupancy or use of a building . 

In cities where plans are examined, and building permits 
are issued, Ly a city building official in a manner approved 
by the Industrial Commission, additional approval by the 
Industrial Commission is not required. 

This order shall not apply to sanitary appliances, such as 
\\'ater supply and se\vag2 disposal systen1s, (:hen1ical and 
septic toilets, and sinlilar e(Juipment, \vhich shall be sub
rnitted for approval, and installed, in accordance \vith the 
regulations of the State Board of Health. 

After bein:; app1 i\·ed, plans and specifications shall not 
be changed in an.~: i·espect \vhich lnay involYt: any provi
sious of this code, ex:l:ept \vith the \vritten consent of the 
app1·oving officinl. 

!\'.Gh•: The l.lr•Prv?.:d or ll plan or t:;p~clfic.:::.tlon Iii not to be constru••d 
a.s the e_.:;surni·,ti1.;n o( ;i.r.y responsibility for the de::;ig11. 

Order 5011. Eddcnce of Approval. 

The architect, professional engineer, builder or owner 
shall keep at the building one set of plans bearing the stamp 
of appro•:al. 

Order 5012. Aµproval of Materials, Methods and Devices. 

All materials, methods of construction and devices de
signed for ,.cc in the construction, alteration or equipment 
of buildings or structures under this code and not specific
ally mentioned in this code shall not be so used until ap
proved in \·rriting by the Industrial Co1nrnission, except 
sanitary appliances, which shall be appro,-ed in accordance 
wit.h the Stalc·o Plumbing Cock isstw<l Ly the Slate Board of 
Health. The data, tests and other evidence necessary t.1 
prove the merits of such material, method of construction 
ur device shall he determined by the Industrial Commission. 
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EXTRACT FIW~I THE WkiCONSIN STATUTES 

r~r.:~Po~·s1E1L1TY oF O\VNEit oit E111PL0YER. 

l.Ul.06. f~n1ployer'8 duty to fu1·ni:-d1 ~arc rn1µ!oy1ncnt and 
place. Every en1ploycr shall furni~h e1nployrne11t \Vhi('h 
olmll be safe for the empioyes thernin an<l shall furnish a 
i)lace of employ1nent \;, !tich shall be safe for employE~s 
lher· 'n and for frequenters thereof and shall furnish and 
u·~e ty devic~s and safeguards, ancl shall adopt and use 
inet a11J p1·ucesbes reasouably adequate to i·ender such 
cm1 _,1ent and places of employment safe, and shall do 
1-3-.;:,_~ry utl1er thing reasonaLly 118cc.ssary to protect the life, 
l1calth, safety, and welfare of such employes and frequent
ers. Eve1-y emiiloyer an<l every owner of a place of employ
ment or a public buil<ling now ur hereafter construf'ted 
shall so construct, repai1· or n1aintain such place of employ
ment or public building, and e\'ery architect shall so p1-epare 
the plans for the construction of such place of employment 
or public building, as to render the same safe. 

PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF COVE 1-cEQUIREMENTS. 

101.28. l>cnalty for violations. If hllY employer, en1p1oye, 
f1\vncr. or other person shall Yiolatc any provisions of sec
tions 101.01to101.13, inclusive, of the statutes, or shall do 
any act prohibited in sections 101.01 to 101.29, inclusive, 
M shall fail or refuse to perform any duty lawfully enjoined, 
within the time prescribed by the commission, for which 
no penalty has been specifically provided, or shall fail, neg
lect or refuse to obey any lawful order given or made bv 
the commission, or any judgmrut, or decree made by an;, 
rnurt in connection with the provisions of sections 101.01 
to 101.29, inclusive, for each sucl1 violation, failure or re
fosnl, such employer, employe, o\\·ner or other person shall 
forfeit and pay into the state treasury a sum not less than 
ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars for each 
such offense. It shall be the duty of all officers of the state, 
the counties and n1unil'.ipalitil's, upon l't'quest of tht? Inclus
t1·ial (;01nn1ission, to enfo1·ce in their respecti\'t' dcpart
nH:nts, all la,Yful order:s of the Industrial Co1nn1issio11, inso
far as the same may be appiicable and consistent with the 
~eneral c(uties of such officc1·s. 
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101.18. l'e:· diem unit of violations. Every day dtn·ing 
\\·hich any pcrscin, pe1·sons, corporation or any offi.cer, agent 
or employe thereof, shall faii to obser\"e and comply with 
""Y or<lc1· of the commission or to perform any duty en
joined by sections 101.01 to 101.29, int:lusive, shall consti
lule a sepamte an<l distinct ,-iolation of such order, or ol 
said sections as the case may be. 

APPEAL ON REASONAilLENES~ OF CODE llEQUIREMENTS. 

101.15. l'ctition and hearing on rea.sonableness of orders. 
(1) Any employer or other person interested either 

because of O\rne1·ship in or occupation of any property af
fected Uy an~· such ordc1·, or other\\·ise, 1nar petition for a 
hearing on the reasonnbleness of Rn:y order of the con1n1is
sion in the mannel' provided in sections 101.01 to 101.2'1. 
inelusive. 

(~) S>ic:h petition for heai'ing shall be hy Yerilicrl peti
liun 1ilcd ,\·ith tlie curnmission, ~etting out specifLcall,\· and 
in full detail tlw order upon which a hearing is desir~d and 
e\·ery reason \Yhy such order is unreasonable, and every 
issue to be cunsiderecl Ly the con1mission on the hearing. 
'i'he petitiL1nc1· shall be dee:n1e(l to ha\'e finally \valved ~tl: 

objections to any irreguiarities and illegalities in the order 
upon \Yltich et hearing is sought otl1er than those .~et forth 
in the petition .. ..\.11 hearings of ·the co1nrnission sh~!ll be 
upen lo the public. 

(3) Upon receipt of such petition, if the issues raised in 
sucl1 petition haYe theretofore been adequately eonside1·ed, 
the tommission shall determine the same by confirming 
\Vithout hearing its previous cletern1ination, or if such hear
ing is necessary to detern1ine tl1e issues raised, the ron1-
mission shall orde1· a hearing thereon and consid"r and de
tcl'mine the matter or matters in question at such times as 
shall be 11rcscribed. Notice of the time and place of such 
lienring shall be given to the petitioner and to such other 
persons ns the co1nn1is:-1.ion rnny find directly interested in 
such decision. 

( 4) Upon such inYestigation, if it shall be found that 
the 01·dt'l" complained of is unjust or unreasonable the com
mission shall substitute therefor such other order as sball 
lie just and reasonable. 

-·-·--·"-·---··-··--~ ---
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(5) Whenever at the time of lhe final determination 
upon such hearing it shall i.Je found that further time is 
reasonably necessary for compliance with ihe order of the 
commission, the commission shall grant such time as may 
be reasonably necessary for such compliance. 

Note: Blank Corms !or J.!<!tltlon for rnodlficatlon or an order may be 
·.·cured from the Industrial Co1nmlsslon. 

DEFINITIONS AND STANDARllS. CHAPTER ;) 17 

Chapter 3 

DEFINITIONS AND STANDARDS 

Order 5100. Fire-Resistive Construction. 
1. A building is of fire-resistive construction if all the 

wans, partitions, piers, colun1ns, floors, ceilings, roof and 
stairs are built of incombustible material, except as here
inafter provided, and if all metallic structural members are 
protected by an incomi.Justible fire-resistive covering, all as 
specified in this order. 

2. All exterior walls shall be of masonry or reinforced 
concrete of not less than four-hour fire-resistive construc
tion as specilied in Order 510-'i. All inner comt walls shall 
be of n1asonry or reioforeed co1H..:l"l!te of not less than three
hour fire-resistive con.structi():: as specified in OrciL"r 5105. 

3. Interior partiticms sliali he construr:tcd of incom
bustible materials and shall be of not less than one-hour 
fire-resistiYe c:onstruc:tion as ~r.ectfiL'd in Order 5105, except 
that diYiding partitions in storr~. offices, or similar places 
not exceeding 2000 squaro f P~t in area occupied by ont? 
tenant on1y may be cor,structed (J!~ \·:oocl panels or ::.in1ilar 
light con.struction. 

4. Enclosures for 21eYator c·:· <lu:nb \\·aiter shafts. vent 
shafts, stair ,,r,:lls. \~·astc parer chute~ and other sin1ilar 
vertical shafts ;-.11<:-Jl be of t'.YC>-hour fire-resistive construc
tion as specified in ()rdc!· 51 O::l, \Vith aJl interior openings 
therein protected hy fire-resistive doors or windows as 
specified in Order 5108. 

5. Structural framework <hall he 0f structural steel or 
reinforce<l concrete. All s+.rU(:tural ~tee1 rnen1bers, not in
cluding structural members for derntorn and eleYator en
closures shall be thorol!ghl;• fi1·e-protected with not Jess than 
four-hour fi::.-e-resistiYc protecUun for colnr.1ns, beams and 
girders and three-hour fire-resisti>"e prntettion for floors. 
for all huildings more than S stories or 85 feet in height; 
and with not less than three-hour fire-resistive protection 
for colun1ns, bean1s and girders .-:nd t'vn-hour fire-resistive 

---------- ---- -----· ------ ---·-
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protection for l\001·~. foi· all buildings \\·hich arc 8 stories 
or 8:5 feet or less in height. All suc.:h 1irc-rosistiYe protection 
shall be as specified in Order 510 l. 

6 ... A.11 rei11 forced concrete colun1ns, Learns and girders 
'hall be thoroughly fire-protected with four-hour fire

' stivc protetlion, and all floors, joists and slabs shall lw 
oughly fire-protected \\·ith not less than three-hour fire

,stivc p1·otcction for all l)uildings n1ore than 8 stories or 
.) feet in height; ancl \\·ith not less than three-hour ·!il'e

l'E:Sistive protection for colun1ns, bean1s and girders and 
l\ro-hour fire-resistiYe protection fo1· all floors, joists and 
slabs, for all buildings \•;hich are 8 stories or 85 feet or less 
in height. All such fire-rcsisti\'e prntection shall be as 
cpecitied in Order 6101. 

7. :F'loor <:onstrtH . .:tiun slntll consist of any approved floor 
s~·sten1 pro~:iding 11ot les.-:> than threc-hou1· tire-resistive con
strnttion for ~-dl buildings rnore than 8 stories 01· 85 feet in 
height; and pro\'i<liug; r{ot lt'·ss than l\vo-hour 11.re-resistiYe 
l:unstructiun, for buildings \\·hich nre 8 stories or 8:) feet 
or }l:'ss in height. ~-\ 11 sucL fire-rcsisliYe protection shall he 
as specifit::d in Ordel' 51UG. 

8. ltuufs shall lJ;:~ constructed as specified fu1· tloors, ex
ct·pt that \\'OOd sheathing of iHit h~ss than 2~~ inc:h non1inal 
thickness n1ay lJ1.; used fo1· buildings not n1ore than 8 stoi·ies 
or 8;) feet in hci~xht ,,-ht-'H all of such sh(·athing is n1ore than 
2:1 feet distant r-~'(•111 all\' floor, bak:ony or gallery, or 'vood 
sheathing of n<)t l<:ss than 1 ineh non1inal thickness 111<-tY be 
used at an1.- l1isL.u1i..:e nut excepding· 5 feet fron1 a t\\'o-hour 
1lre-rcsi.sti~·e attic tloor. and \Yhen such sheathing is cuvered 
on the outside by a fire-retartlent roof <:oYering, ~xcept a~; 
provided unde1_· occupnn<:y require1nents. 

~). Stairs and olair platforms shall be construded of n'
inforce.-1 concrPte. iron (H' steel. Brick, concrete, 111arhlc. tile. 
terrazzu or other.hard ine:un1bustible n1nterial.3 n1ny be used 
for the tinish of ti-eads and risers. 

10. Dl)Ors and ,vindo\VS n1ay be of \vood except as other
\Vise speeii1ed nuder occupancy require1nents and in Orders 
~117, 5110, 5120 and 5'.:01. 

11. Prc~jections frc1n the building, incln<ling bays, oriels, 
and penthouses, tngethcr with other roof structures shall 
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I 11:~ co11:st rucled of inco1nbustible n1aterial as specified in 
I his order. 

l:l. \\'uod may be used for finished t!oors and also for 
trirn, including picture n1olds, chair rails, v.·ainscoting and 
haseUoards, if $paces hct\Yeen \Vood sleepers and \\'OO<l 

g-rounds are fire-sl<;pped with incombustible materials. 

1:3. Acoustical materiB!s may be used on ceilings and on 
walls from a level 6 feet above the floor provided they are 
attached directly thereto, and all spaces between wood 
grounds are fire-s!:opped with incombustible materials. 

Order 5101. Mill Construction. 

l. In a building of mill construction the structural frame 
shall consist of steel or iron which shall be fire-protected, 
of reinforced concrete, of masonry, or of heavy timbers, 
except that in buildings not exceeding one story in height 
the strnctural steel or iron may have the fire-protection 
omitted. 

2. Exterior and court walls shall be of four-hour fire
resistive construction as specified in Order 5105. 

:J. All wood columns in the structural frame shall be di
rectly superimposed, one above the other, and shall be pro
vided with steel or cast iron caps, unless the floor or roof 
beams and girders arc carried on blocks securely fastened 
to the columns · and with the loads transmitted to the 
columns by metal ring or similar type connectors, or by 
caps of otherwise suitable material. They shall not rest 
on wood bolsters or floor timbers. Wood bolsters may be 
used to support roof timbers. No wood column shall be less 
than 8 inches nominal in its least dimension, and no beam. 
girder or joist shall be less than 6 inches nominal in its 
least dimension nor less than ·15 square inches in cross
sectional area. In no case shall masonry or reinforced con
<-rete be supported on wood construction except tile or con
crete floor finishes not more tlum 3 inches in thickness. 

4. For structural steel or iron members, the fire-protec
tion shall be not less than three-hour fire-resistive protec
tion for columns and not less than two-hour fire-resistive 
protection for beams, girders and floor systems, as specified 
111 Order 5104. 
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G. All reinforcement in concrete columns shall be iirc
prolected with nut less than three-hour lire-resistive pro
tection, and all joists, bcains, girders, slabs and steel floor . .:; 
\\·ith not less than t\ro-hour firc-re.si~tivc protection outside 
of all steel reinforcing as specified in Order 510.J. 

6. Wood floo1· construction shull be of tongued and 
grnovccl, or splined lumber not less than 3 inches nominal 
thickness, with a top layer of flooring of one inch nominal 
thickness laid thereon, or of solid lumber placed on edge and 
securely spiked together to make a floor not less than 4 
inches nominal thickness. 

7. Roof construction shall be as specified for floors, ex
cept that the minimum nominal thickness shall be 21h 
i11d1es. Itoof covering shall be a fire-retardent roofing as 
specified in Order 5107 and shall be required over all com
bustible roof construction. 

8. Enclosures for elevator or dumb waiter shafts, vent 
shafts, stuir weils, waste paper chutes, and other similar 
vertical shafts shall be of two-hour fire-resistive construc
tion as specified in Order 5103, with all interior openings 
therein protected by fire-resistive <lours as specified in 
01·der 5109. 

9. Stair constrnction may be of wood in buildings not 
exceeding 3 stories in height. In buildings 4 or more stories 
in height all stairs 'rnd stair construction shall be as re
quired for Fire-Resistive Construction specified in Order 
5100. 

10. Doors and windows may l;e of wood except as other
\vise specified under occupancy reqnir0n1ents in this code. 

Oi·der 5102. Ordinary Con,;truction. 
1. P.. Luil<ling is of ordinary construction if all enclosing 

\Vai1s are constrnctcd of inco1nbustible inaterial, and the 
roof has a fti-c-1·ptardent cov0ring as s11ecified in Order 5107. 

~- ·The structural frnn1c,,·ork shall bo of steel, iron, rein
fl.)rccd eonc1·ete, 111;.s\)nry nr \VOOll. l,'ire-proteetion of steel, 
iroll or \\'OOd strtietural nll•n1bets inay bo on1itie<l, except 
that all n1en1bers (;arrying n1asonr.v in buildings n1ore than 
one story in l1cight shall be fir1.>-protccted \Vith not less than 
one-hour firc-p1·otcction 1 as specified in Order 5104. 
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3. Floors, roof and partitions may be of wood, but no 
.ioist, rafter or stud shall be less than 2 inches in nominal 
thickness. In all buildings the first story floor construction 
above a basement, if of metal or wood, shall be· protected 
on the under side by one-hour fire-resistive construction, 
and in buildings of 4 stories or more in height the lower 
side of all metal or wood floor or roof construction shall be 
protected by a ceiling of one-hour fire-resistive construction 
as specified in Order 5106, unless otherwise provided under 
occupancy requirements. 

4. Stairs may be of steel, iron, reinforced concrete, 
n1asonry or \Vood, \Vith enclosures as specified under occu
prlncy requiren1ents. 

5. Bays, oriels and similar projections from the walls 
shall he constructed of incombustible materials as specified 
in this order. Penthouses and other roof structures shall be 
of not less than one-hour fire-resistive construction· as spe
cified in Order 5106. 

Order 5103. Frame Construction. 

1. A buildinz is of frame construction if the structural 
parts and enclosing walls are of woocl, or of wo0d in com
bination with other materials. If such enclosing walls are 
\'eneered, encased or faced with stone brick tile concrete 
plaster or meta 1, the bmlc!ing is also te1~ed' a fram~ 
building. 
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Concrete shall have a coarse aggregate of lin1estou~. 

calcareous gravel. traprock, blast furnace slag, burnt clay, 
Lnirnt shale or other coarse aggregates containing not more 
than 63 per cent cf siliceous material such as granite, sand
stone, chert, flint or quartz. 

Other materials, assemblies and thicknesses of necessary 
strength and durability for the use intended and which 
have successfully performed under tests made by a recog-

nizcd laborato1·y in accord:in('c \\·ith thP 1·eq11irt>BH'nls of 
tho 11Standal'd Specifications for l•'ire Tests of I~uildiug 

Construction and Materials°' (CI9-:\8) of tlw American 
Suciety for Testing Materials, shall be acccplc<l for spccilk 
ratings in addition to thctie p1·e3c:ri\Jcd in this order. 

Order 5 lO:"i. Firc-Ht•sistive Standards-Walls and l'artilions. 
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C>ther mat<-!rials, assen1blies and thitl·:nt:s~es uf 11cc1.·~:->:tr:.· 

strength and durability fo1· the use inlet1de<l ancl \d1ich 
have sui;tessfully pet"forn1ed undt'i· tests rnade by a rec{)g-
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nized laboratory in accordance with the requirements of 
the "Standard Specifications for Fire Tests of Building 
C011struction and Materials" (Cl 9-33) of the American 
Society for Testing Materials, shall be accepted for specific 
ratings in adrlition to those prescribed in this order. 

Thicknesses as established in this order shall be construed 
as 1 • ·1 hlishing minimun1 requiren1ents for fire-resistance 
and di not preclude the application of other requirements 
Df \ code where considerations of strength, durability 01· 
stal. .1ty require greater thicknesses. 

\\here plaster is required in this order it shall have a 
minimum thickness of 1h inch except that for hollow parti
tions the thickness shall be not less than % inch. Either 
Pcdland cement or gypsum plaster may be used. 

Order 5106. Fire-Resistive Floor Construction. 
Fire-resistive floor construction shall be accepted for the 

following respective degrees of fire-resistive protection 
when constructed as specified in this order. They shall be 
constructed entirely of incombustible materials. 

I. Four-Hour Construction. Four-hour fire-resistive floor 
r·onstructio11 shall consist of reinforced concrete, gypsum or 
solid masonry slabs or arches not less than 4 inches in thick
ness, or shall consist of hollo\V n1asonry slabs or arches not 
icss than 4 inches in thickness with a top covering of not 
less than 2 inches of solid masonry, or shall consist of steel 
.ioists or steel tloor construction protected with fire-resistive 
materials as tabulated in this order. Except in the case of 
steel joisted construction, all reinforcing, tie rods and sup
porting structural members in such floors shall be protected 
,vith not less than four-hour fire-resistive construction as 
;,pccificd in Order 5104. 

2. Three-Hour Construction. Three-hour fire-resistive 
floor construction shall consist of reinforced concrete, 
gypsum or solid masonry slabs or arches not less than 2% 
inches in thickness, or shall consist of hollow masonry slabs 
or archec; not less than 4 inches in thickness with a top 
covering of solid masonry not less than 11,'2 inches in thick
ness, or shall consist of steel joists or steel floor construc
lion nrokctcd with fire-resistive materials as tabulated in 
thi:-; ;>rder. f·~xcept in the case of steel joisted construction 
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a!I reinforcing, tie rods and su]lporting structural members 
in such floor construction shall be protected with not less 
than three-hour firc-rcsistiYe construction as s]lecifie<l in 
Order 5104. 

3. T\vo-Ifuur Construction. T\\"O-hour fire-resistive floor 
construction shall consist of reinforced concrete, gypsum ~r 
solid masonry slabs or arches not less than 21/2 inches in 
thickness, or shall consist of hollo\V n1asonry slabs or arches 
not less than 3 inches in thickness with a top covering of 
not less than one inch of solid masonry, or shall consist of 
steel joists or steel floor construction protected with fire
resistive materials as tabulated in this order. Except ;y, 

the case of steel joisted construction all reinforcing, tie 
rods and supporting structural members in such floor con
struction shall be protected with not less than h..-o-ltour fire
resistive construction as specified in Order 6104. 

4. One-liour Construc.:tion. (Jne-hour fire-re3i.:;ti\'e I1oor 
construction shall eonsist of reinforced concrete, gypsu1n or 
.solid masonry slabs not less than 21,-1 inches in thickness, 
or shall consist of hollow masonry slabs nr arches not less 
than 3 inches in thickness with all joints in such hollow 
unit construction thoroughly filled \\·ith cen1ent or g::p.stln1 
n1ortar, or shall consist of steel joists or steel flo·_:r construc
tion protected \Vith fire-resistive n1aterials U3 tabulated in 
this order, or shall con.sist of \\'Ood joisted cnnstruction \vit~1 
a double wood floor on top (the sub-floor 110t less than % 
inch thick, and the total thickness of the two ]dyers not less 
than 1~ inches thick) and with a fire-rcsistin ceiling as 
tahulate<l in this order, securely fastened to or suspended 
from the under side of such joists, except that the metal 
lath and plaster ceiling shall not be required below the low
est floor joist over unusable space. 

Except in the case of steel joisted construction, «ll rein
forcing, tie rods and supporting structural 1nernbcr.s shrdl 
be protected \Viih not less than one-hour Ar0-rcsistiYe con
struction as specified in Order Gl0-1. 
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1'11!'/l_\lf.','1 l"HO'l'J·~G'l'IO'.'O FOH 1'11-:'l'AI. A:\'U \\'OOD JOISTS HASJ.;IJ ON 
'J'Llll<i; PEHIOU!-1 FQlt \'AHIOUS liNSUl.ATl~G MA'l'EHL\l.S 
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G. All llat tl'ilings where the ceiling protection fo1· beams, 
g·il'clers ur flat slabs is suspended to form a free air space 
lwlwcen tLc member and the protection. the protection 
th1tk11esscs 1nay be ~/2 ineh less than required in the tabu
lation tnllt<~ined in this order for flat ceiling protection, 
but no thickness shall be less than ~'.i. incl1 rninin1un1 pro
tr·ction <Jf in1_l~d n11d "·ood joists. 

In an,\· l'l'inforc:i__-d eollcrctG floor eonsti-uction \Yhic:h ln
l·lnd,:s a Ll~'tal Jalh and een1ent or ~::,.psun1 plastered c:elllng
ou ihC! undl!r .side, not lc.ss thau :; 1

1. inch thick, the 1:equired 
:-;1;:tb thirJ.~11c.s~ n1r:~· he reduced ~~ inch but in no ease shall 
hl' h.:.~s th~1n 2~~ inches thick. 

Order 31'17. }'irc·ltetardent I?oof Coverings. 

l·~i1't.;-1·(·larr1L'lil l'(1of coverings have no tin1e resistancf:! 
ratin6-s L·.\· g.-1\'ern1nental testing laboratories. The Under~ 
"·i-itf!rs' I :-:hn1·niP1·ics in thr•ir "1,ist of Inspeeted Fire Pr0-
i('t:tl0n J.:,1uil_•nicnt and 1\1atel'ials" classifies their degree of 
l]i·c-r('~-istant:.e by ~ho letters~.\, Band C. Class~,\ roof cover
ing_._ lia\"(; :.Ji(' i-iigh·-'"t i·('sisiancc and Clas~ C the lO\\·est. 

l!.oqf (:('Yering-s 011 buildings of fire-resistive and n1ill coll· 
st ruction sl:ali be not ]E:ss tha11 Class A, or equal, those on 
huildin._..;-.3 r.f 01·dinary construction shall be not less than 
Class B, '" equal, and those on frame buildings shall be not 
les~ than C'1a;:'.S (J, oi.· equnl. 

rrhc:.lndu:strial (\n111nissiun \\··ill at:c:ept roof LOVerings for 
difIPl'<.~nt t1r1:-rcsistante values as t:stablisl1cd by, and if in-
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~tailed actnl'ding- to, the requircr.1cnts of the linder\Yl'it:f•rs' 
Laboratories. 

!'lo'ote: The Und.;rwritcns' Laborn.torles "Ll:-it or Jn:-;p'-'ctc'd. Materials., is 
1·hla1nabl...: fro1n th(; Fire Insurance Rating Bureaus u.11d Fir.: I11:iur4ti<:•· 
.--\g<.:r,ci1.::1. 

The Industrial Commission will avpl'Ove, subject to the 
in-c,:·isions of this order, any roof co\"cring '"hich has dP
\'8lc>P1..~cl the re:quired fire-resistance in tests as specified iE 
l he "Standard Specifications of Fire Tests of Building Cun
strudion and :llalerials" (A.S.T.111. Designation Cl9-:J:;) 
\\'hen con<luc:ted by a nationally recognized testing labora
tory . 

Order 5108. Occupancy Separations. 

\Vh0n a bui1Jing is used for n1orc than one O<.:<.:u1nu1cy 
purpo~e, each IJart of the building cornprising a disti11Lt 
ve:cupancy di,·ision shall Le separated ft·on1 any utlter uceu
pan<.:y division as proyide<l for under the occupanc.v require
ments of this code. 

<)ccupanc:y separations shall be classed as "~-\bsolute·'. 
''Spet..:ial" and "Ordinary" and shall apply to lJoth ho1·izont~ .. d 
and Yertical si.:parations. 

l. Ar. ab.solute occupancy separation shall ha\'e no l)pt:on
ings thc:1·ein and shall be of nut less than four-hour 1ll·e
rcsi;:;ti\·e con3truction as specified in ()rdcrs 010:) aud :)100. 

:..:. _A,._ sptJcial occupancy separation shall be of not le:;~ 
111.:-!n three-hour fire-resisli\'e cunstruetiou as specified in 
Orcl·~:rs 310:5 hn<l 5106 .. A.ll opGnings in "·alls for1ning suth 
.:-.1.::parntiu:1 shidl be protected on eaeh side thereof by .stlf-
1.·i0.~dng fire-re:;istive door!5 as speci1iecl in Order 5109, and 
such doors shall he kept normally closed. The total \Yidth 
i__•f ail opening~ in any such separating \Vall in an:; one sttH·y 
skdl 11ot .;xl·ced 25 per cent of the length of the wall in that 
stol'.i-~ and no single opening shall h::tYC an area grE:n.tcr than 
1 ~O square fe . ..:t. 

~.\ti opening::.: in tluor.s fo1·n1ing this typ1:-• of separatiun 
sh;:H be protected Ly Yertical enclosu1·es 0~te1hling abv\·L' 
<tnd bel0\V such openings. The ''"alls of such Yt::l'tic·al enclo
~lll't':S shall be of not less than t"·o-hour fire-resistive con
stl'Uction as srwcified in Order 510;) and all openings thene
in shall be pl'otected on one side thereof by self-closing 01tt~-
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hour fire-resistive doors as specified in Order 5 J 09, and such 
doors shal! be Jwpt normally closed. 

3. An ordinary occupaucy separation shall be of not Jess 
than one-hour fire-resistive construction as specified in 
Orders 510~ and 5106. Al! openings in such separations 
shall be protected by self-closing fire-resisti,·e doors as spe-

'1ed in Order 5109, and such doors shall be kept normally 
<used. 

Order 5109. Fire-Resistive Doors. 
Fire-1·csistive doors have no time resistance rating estab

lished by governmental agencies. It will be the policy of the 
Industrial Commission to approve, subject to the provisions 
of this order, any door given a rating by the Underwriters' 
laboratories in their "List of Fire Protection Equipment 
and Materials," listed as Class A, B, C, D and E having 
\·arying degrees of resistance, and suitable for various 
locations. 

Class A doors, or equal, shal! be used for all openings in 
3 and 4 hour fire-resisti\'e walls. Class B doors, or equal, 
shall be used in openings in v;al1s enclosing \·ertical shafts 
whenever fire-resistive doors are required. Doors for ele
rntor shafts shall be of Class B type or equal. Class C 
doors, or eqnRl, shall be used in openings in eorl'i<lor parti
tions in fire-resistive buildings, except that wood doors of 
solid flush type, 1% inch.•s thick may be used in such build
ings which are less than s5 fe&t in height. Class D and E 
doors, or better, shall be nf',ed in outside \rall openings 
\Vhere required for fire escap0s. 

Nute: The Underwriters' LaboratorlC!s "List of Inspected iratertals" Js 
obta.lnab\e frorn th~ Fire Insurance Rating Bureaus and Fire Insurance 
Co1npanles. 

Order 5110. Fire-Resistive Windows. 
1. 'Vindows shall be of a design approyed by the Indus

trial rommission for the intended use as provided under 
occupancy classifications. The terrn "\vindo\v" in this order 
shall include the frame, sash and all other parts of a com
plete assembly. Approved wired glass %, inch in thickness 
shall be used for glazing. 

2. Windows shall be limited to sizes for which effective 
fire-resistance has been demonstrated by actual fire test. 
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and \vhich in no ease exceed 8·1 square feet in area and 12 
feet in greatest dimension. Such windows may be combined 
in multiple assemblies when separated by approved metal 
mullions, which shall be considered non-bearing.· 

3. Individual glass lights shall not exceed 720 square 
inches in area, and M inches in vertical and 48 inches in 
horizontal dimension. 

:Xote: It will he the fJO\\cy of tlw l1Hl11strial ("01111nis::iion tv lq>J>ro\'e, 
~uhjeet to the 11rovisl<Jns o( this orJer, an:> ,\·i:.•!ow bf'arin;:;- the ln:;pec
tiun 1nanitest of the Un<lt·rwdto?-•·s' l.aho1·.-..L.,1i,·s for the situation or 
in:<lallution. 

Order 5111. Glass Block. 
1. Use. ApprO\'e<l glass block may be used in 1ion-load 

bearing panels in walls \\·here ordinai·y glass will be per· 
mitted, unless specifically prohibited by occupancy require· 
men ts of this code. 

2. Installation. Glass block panels shall not exceed 120 
square feet in unsupported area, with a maximum height of 
12 feet and a maximum width of 16 feet. The horizontal 
and ye1tical mortar joints between each block shall be com
posed of one part of Portland cement, one part of lime and 
4 parts of sand, or its cquinilent. 

All panels over 6 feet in width shall be suppo1·ted ou each 
side b)- chases, not less than 1 % inches in depth, of metal 
(Jl' other incon1l)ustible 1r1ate1·iaL 

ApproYed continuous metal bond ties shall be prod<led 
in each horizontal mortar joint for block of nominal 12 x 12 
inch size and in at least e\·ery third joint for block of 
:2n1aller dimension. 

Pro\'ision shall be 1nade in all panels for expansion, using 
appro,·ed expansion material not Jess than % inch thick for 
heads and lintels and not Jess than 1/i inch thick for jambs. 

Order 5112. Height of Building. 
The height of a building is measured at the center line 

of its principal f1·ont, fron1 the side\\'Ulk grade (or, if 
setting back from the sidewalk, from the grade of the 
ground adjoining the building) to the highest part of the 
roof, if a flat roof, or to a point % of t!Je height of the roof, 
if a gabled or hipped roof. If the grade of the lot or adjoin
ing sidewalk in the real" or alongsi<le of the building falls 
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below the grade at lhc front, ihe lll'ight >'hall he nieaemcd 
at the center of the lowest side. 

Order 5113. Basement: First Floor: Number of Stories. 
A basement is a story whose floorline is hdow grade at 

any entrance or exit and \Vhose ceiling is not rnore than ;; . 
feet above grade at any such <'ntrnnce or exit. The first 
floor is the floor next above the basement, or the lowest l\oor 
if there is no basement. 'l'he nu1nher of stories of a huilcl
ing includes all stories except the ba:::enient. 

Order 5114. Street: Alley: Court. 
1. A street is any public thoronghfnre ::q f1..:c:t or inore in 

width. 

2. An alley is any public thoroughfare les8 than !11J feet. 
hut not less thnn 10 feet, in width. 

3. A court is an ope11, nno1..:cupi .... ·d S}JH~l~ utlu.:r than a 
.street or al1ey and Lountled on one or :nurt~ ~idt.~s JJy th!.! 
walls of a bnilding. 

Order 51 J:;. Standard Exit. 

EYery door \vhi<:h servt:s as a l'cquir..:l1 exit fl"(Jl11 a public 
passage\\·ay, stair\Yay CJI' buildi11g ~linll Le a st~tndard e.--:it 
door unless excn1ptec1 by thl~ cH.:<..lll)HJlt~· l't.'i1ui1·(:Jn(:nts vf' 
this cocle. 

Xote: I<"~lr required exits sec order:'! 5 !IJfi, 5El0, 56L1S, &10:1 

Every standard exit door si;ali S\\·in.l'; ulll\1.:ard ur to,,·.:1rd 
the natural n1eans of eg-ress (t!X<:•·pt 1.1s i)elo\r). Tt :-;hall bt· 
JeYc1 \\·ith the floor, and sha.11 be· ::.::1 hlnig that. \\·hen open. 
it \Vill not block any part of the 1·0°p.iirf·1l \'.·idtb 1)f ~iny other 
door\vay, passagc,;vay, stair\vH.v l11· fire esc:ape. ~n revolv
ing door, and no sliding door exr·t:pt ,,·her.:: it opens outu a 
stail"\vay enclosure or ser\·e::; a:; a bc)rizontai e":it, shnll be 
c-onsiderecl as a stanrlard Pxit cl(lor. 

.A standard exit r'.)01' shall hn.ve ~tl(·l1 ~astc·nings 01· hard
\Vare that it can be opened fJ:'tJJ!l thr· in.si .. le \\·ithout using 
a key, by pushing against a sini~h· bur tir plate, or turning 
a sillgle knob or handle: it shalt not be locked, b<."!.l'red, or 
bolted at any tin1e \vhile th..._~ buiidiI·~g i~ l;C-<:npied. 

~A. standard exit doot'\Vtty sh.:-tll nrit be Jess than G fe€l 
4 inches high by 8 fePt -1 inc!t1\...; '.Yirh=, ('XC'~pt \\'lH~re espe-

'\ 
' 
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('ially pro\·ided under occupancy classifieati<1ns and in ()rde.r 
!) 120. \\"here duuble doors arc proYidcd with or without 
inu!liuns, the \\·idth of each single door n1ay be _reduced to 
2 feet 6 inches. 

In e\"ery building which is used at night, a red exit light 
xhall be placed over cycry crncrg0ncy exit door and also 
over ~Yer.\· exit door ,,·here other doors or openings n1aj~ 
tH use con fusion. 

J)oors, \vin<lo\YS or other <Jpcnings \vhich are nol exits 
ln1l ,,·hich g-i,·c the appearance of exits shall be eff0ctively 
guarded. 

Order 3116. Stairways. 
1. Dcfinitji,.n. B.v a stair\Yay is n1ea11t one or n1nre flights 

of steps and the ue<:essary p1atfornis connecting them to 
fnrn1 a eontinuOUB pas.sage frorn one level to anuther "·ithin 
a building or :-:truttnrc. 

~- \\'iclth. I~Yl.!r~· l'(.!fJUirecl (:xit stair\ray, \\·hethf'r cn
(·lnse<l or not, shall he n<it less than :) feet 8 inches \•;icle, of 
\Yhieh nnt 1norc- than -1 itH.:h(·S 011 each side may be occupied 
11~: a handrail. r-:\·cr~· phctr<n·n1 ~hall h~ at least as v1·ide as 
th~! f:tail'\\·ay, 111CaSlll'ing- at right n11gies to the diJ·e('tion of 
tra\·el. I·:Ycr:: ;:;traig·ht-run pl.:1tfo1·111 .sh;1ll n1ea.sure at lc~1sl 
;~ fe<~t in the dirt.'etio1t c,f tra\·(·l. \\'hereYCi' a door OJ)en;.; 
i,nto n ~inil'\\·ay, a platfnr1n ~~hall he p1·o"·if1ecl c:xti;:;nding al 
lcn:st the: fu!l \\·idth of the door in the di1·0<:tio11 of tra\'cl. 

.'\"ot.-: lf ot!..,t· s.:ttirw:;ys a:··.' prv•·:,i.~<l i!, ar1J.•li0lt to thO.'H:' rt<quir··d 
J,y tlii.S ('00~·, f>UCi"l :tdrl1tlU!l:. 0 

.st~d;·,s:;y;; l"l'c• ·! Jl0t C(>l)rnrll~ t') the 'Nidth 
1 •·citiirt·!I1{'nts or this codf". 

'.L ltaudrail:; ... \.11 stai1·,ray~ and f>:l t~ps of n101·e thnn ;: 
1·isers shall ha\·c at 1Pa~t (Jll(~ handrail. Stalr\vnys and :.:.t.eps 
.~ feet 01· n101·e in \\·idth. or open on both si<lc.3i shall bave a 
handrail on i-z1.ch si,1c. \\.here on1.\- 011C' handrail is requirr<l 
it shall be placed on the left hand .c:~.:k: ns one n1ounts the 
~tair.s. or on t!:r open .side, if fli(\" . 

Stair,rays \yJ·,ic-h are n1orc than H feet \Yid8 shall be 
iiiYided l.iy C°l.:'ntcr rails into \\·idths :1ot 111ore than 8 feet 
1l1)r l1._·ss than 3 f\:iet 8 inches. Rails :::.hall be not 1css thnn 
2 feet 6 inches \'erticnlly alJO\'(~ the uose uf treads or 3 :feet 
6 in..:hes ahuYe the plati'orn1. Itailing.s on open si<les of 
~tair,\·ay:s and platforn1s shall be proviclP<l ,.,..·ith an inter-
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n1cdiate lnc1nber at inid-height, or \\-itli vertical llJ('r11!Jer~ 
having a ruaxirnu1n spacing of 11 i11ehl:~; or its equivalenl 
in safety. 

.Slair\vays on the outside of hui1di11gs an<l an integral 
part lhL~reof, Jul.Ying n1u1·e than ~; ri::;crs shall ha\·e a hand
rail at each side, and if the stnir\i:ay is inore than 50 feet 
·•idc, one or n1orc intcrn1cdiate handraiis shall be provided. 

.J. ltisers and Treado. All stairways aucl steps requiretl 
as exits by this cu<l~ shall have a uniform rise of not n1ore 
llwn 7% inches am! a uniform tread of not less than 91h 
inche;;), nieasuring- frun1 tread io tread, and fron1 riser t~1 
riser. No \Vinders shall be used. There shall not Le n1orc 
than 18, nor le.s.-:: than 3 risers bet'"'een p1atfor1ns or bet\vecn 
floor and platf<~1Tn and nut 111ore than 22 risers fron1 floor 
lo Hoen· with no platform. 

Stnir\va.ys and steps not rcquircc.l as exits by this code 
sliall have a uni for111 rise of not more than 8 int:hes and ~ 
uniforn1 tread of not le~;s than 9 inches. If \vinders [<.re 
w;cd, the trmcl shall be at least 7 inches wide at a point 
t)JiC foot fron1 the narrO\\' encl. 

1•'01· si:dr\\·e:i.y::s lo 1.:lc\·atefl \\"aiks, p1Htfc·rn1s and run\\'ays 
in placC's of en1ployn1z:nt se:e Order 15 of the General ()rdcr:::: 
t;a Sa ft:ty issued by the Industrial Con1n1issi0n. 

1'ho edges i)f all trQads and the edges of all stail'\\·ay };.tnd~ 
ings ;:,hall bo finished \vith .a noll-slippery surfacr.: not less 
than ;j inches in \Yic1Lh. 

Order 5117. Smokeproof Stair Tower. 

i\ sn1okepr0of stair to,ver shall be an enclosed stair\VHJ' 
\Yhieh is C'ntirely cut off fron1 the building and \vhich is 
reaehecl by n1eans of open balconies or platfor1ns. The stair* 
\v,,ys, landings, platforn1s and balconies shall Le of incon1-
bustible n1atcr.ial throughout. The enclosing \Valls shall De: 
.:1f not less than four-hour fire-1·csisLivc eonstrtH . .tion as spe
cified in Order 5105, an<l the floors and ceilings of not less 
than 1\V0-11ou1· fire-resistive constru(·tion ns specified in 
Ordc·r G!OG. 

'l'he do(il'S h'adiiig frun1 ilH~ buildings to t.h1."! bah:nniPs and 
frorn the balcnnic·.s to the stai1·,vays shall be fire-1·~.sistiY .. ~' 
donrs as ~pl.'l'ifled in Order 5100, and all openings \;'ithi~1 
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to feet of any balcony shall he protected \\'ith 111·0-rcsistive 
\\·indo\rs Hf-:i spr.eilicd in ()rdc1· 5110, or 1irr:-rt:"sislive doors. 

i.:nc:l1 balcun_v shall he open on at least one side, \Yith a 
railing JJ(Jt IC'Ss than 3 feet high on all nncn .sidr:s . 

Order 5118. lnl<"rior Enclosed Stairway. 

~.\n illtcri11r enciosr~d stair\vay shall be con1plC'tely enclosed 
\'.'it!i \V~lll:; of Hot k~ss than t\vo-hour fire-resL->tiYc construc
tion as SJH~eificcl in ()rder 5105, except that in 01·diuary or 
fra1ni: buildings and in n1ill or lirc-resist.i\·e building;:.; not 
Jll'>l'l! than :~ .::>turirJ.s in height one-hour fire-rcsi::;li\·e t:n...:lo
::.;urcs lnay Le used. All doors opening into such enclosures 
.,hall be as specified in Order 5109. 

The enclosure shall include at each tloor leYel a portion 
ri( s111.:h flo<Jl' \\·hich "·ill be at least ns \\·ich~ as thl~ stairi.\·ay; 
~uH-1 :such ClH:irJsure shall also include the lJassa~l~\vay of the 
flrsl lliior l0Yel (it' any) leadiug fror11 the ;:-;tair\"·ay tu aa 
nulsicle door, so a~ to afford uninterrupted passage frl)l1l 
tlll~ upper1nost Jlnor to such out.side Joor 'rithout it'~~ \·~ng 

t l 1c: t•nc:losurc. 

I I v:indu\\"S nrc ])hiced in any snch e1H:lnst11·1: the~.- s.iia1l lv~ 

Jix.cd J1rc*l"C.Sisti\·c \\·inclO\'."S as Sl)l'ei!icd in ()J'dC!" ;)1 J!I, f?.'~

CPj)( in r.)utsiclr:: \'.'<tlls. 

Order :;119. Horizontal Exit. 

.l. ~~ liurizontal 12:-:it shall C'l)llsist of one n1· n1orc 0pr·n
ing.s tlirungh or around an exterior \Yall or oc:c:upancr 
s(~pn1·ntion, 01· of one (!l' n1orc bridg·es or l)alconics connct:t
ing t\YO buildings or parts of buildings entirely sep<~rated 
1,:: occ:uparv:~· separatiuns as described in (Jrder :3108. 

2. Opt.'niugs used in conIH?ction \Vith hr11·iztH1tal c•xits 
~hall i,e protected O)' fire-resistive doors as specified in 
Order 5109. If S\\·inging doors arc installed in pairs, thev 
.shall be arrange<l to S\Ying in opposite directions; \Yitll 
1lirPction of traYel in<1icatcd b;v signs, except that \vhere the 
travel is in one direction onl~r, both doors shnll S\\·ing in 
that direction. Such doors· shall be kept continuousl~· un
locked \\·hene\'er the building is occupied and be 11orn1a!ly 
clos(~d or be self-clu~ing· Hnll c<1t1ip11ed \Yith fusible links. 

3. F'loors in horizontal exits shall !Ja,·r· a slope of n~·,t 

Jllo!'i.' than one font in 6. 
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4. All doors and windows within 10 feet of ::ny balcony 
or bridge shall be fire-resistive doors as specified in Order 
5109, or fire-resistive windows as specified in Order 5110, 
except that if such doors or windo\vs are in the same plane, 
this requircm1ent shall apply only to those within 5 Let of 
the balcony or bridge. 

5. The floor on each side of a horizontal exit and all 
passageways leading thereto shall he kept clear and un
obstnicted at all times. 

()r<ler :>120. I1~ire I~scapes. 

1. Lccation. Every fire escape shall be so located as to 
lead di1·ectl)· to a street, alley, or open court connected with 
a street. 

Every fire escape shall be plnce<l against a blank \Vall if 
possible. If such a location is not possible then every wall 
opening which is less than 6 feet distant horizontally from 
any tread or platform of the fire escape shall be protected 
by a fire-resistive door as specified in Order 5109 or by a 
fire-resistive window as specified in Order 5110. 

~. Exits t 1) F'ire Escapes. E>.·ery fire escape shall be ac
cessible frorn a puhlic passage\vay or shall l>e directly ac
cessible fron1 each occupied roon1. E:xits to fire escapes 
::;haii be stan<larrl exit (loors as specified in Order 5115, 
('xcept that doors to ".c\" fire escapes n1a.Y be not less than 
~ feet G inches \Vide. 

3. l)esign and Fabrication. Each part of every fire escape 
((~xccpt counter\veights for balanced stair\vays) shall lJe 
designc•d and co11structed to carry n li"·e load of 100 pounds 
pt~l" ~qun.re for1t of l1orizontal area oYer the entire fire es
cape. Each part of every fire escape shall be designed and 
constructed in Hcco1"1lance \vith the requiren1ents of Order 
fi32·1, except that the unit stresses therein specified shall 
hf rednce(l by one-fourth. 'rhe n1iniinum se:ctions and sizes 
~pecified belo\V shall lie increased \\·henever necessary so 
that undc-r 1 tll load the allowable unit stresses will not be 
cxceedcJ. 

No other material than wrought iron, soft steel or me
dium steel shall be used for any part of a fire escape, except 
for \veights, separators and ornaments. No bar material 
less than ~1~ inch thick shall be used in the construction of 
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any fire escape, exce11t for separators, ornaments, struc~ 
tural shapes over 3 inches and rigidly built up treads and 
platforms of approved design. In the fabrication of a fire 
escape, all connections or joints shall be made by riveting, 
bolting or wdding in an approved manner. All bolts or riv
ets, except for ornamental work, shail be not less than 
% inch in diameter. 

4. Platforms. Each platform on an "A" fire escape shall 
be at least 28 inches wide; each platform on a "B" fire 
escape shall be at least 3 feet 4 inches wide. Such widths 
shall he the clear distance between stringers, measuring at 
the narrowest point. Each pbtfo1m shall extend at least 
4 inches beyond the jambs of exit opening. The above 
minimum widths and lengths shall be increased, wherever 
necessar} .. , so that no exit door or \vindo\V ,.,.·ill, \Vhen open, 
block any part of the required width of the fire escape. 

Every platform shall consist of either, 
( l) Flat bars on edge, not less than 1 x 14 inch; but not 

less than 1%. x %, inch where bolts and separators are used; 
bars shall not be more than 11/t inches center to center. 

(2) 1,..~ incl1 or~~ inch square bars 'vith sharp edge up, 
not more than 111S inches center to center. 

(3) % inch round bars, not more than 11/:i inches cen
ter to center. 

Pbtform and treads may be solid if covered by a roof. 
The platform frame shall consist of not Jess than 2 x % 

inch flat bars on edge 01· equivalent, pro,·ided the brackets 
are not more than -1 feet apart. If brackets are more than 
4 feet apart, the frame shall be correspondingly sh'onger 
and stiffer. Every platform wider than 30 inches, if made 
of square or round bars, shall have a third frame bar 
through the center; if made of flat bars, the platform shall 
have separators and bolts through the center. Frame bars 
~hall not project more than 1/i, inch above platform Lars, 
except m:ound the outside of platfonn. 

There shall be a platform at each story above the cirst, 
and intermediate platforms if floors arc more than 18 feet 
apart vertically. 

Platforms shall not be more than 8 inches below the door 
sill. 



5. Dr·ackrt~. Brac.:kets for <t 28 inch <1r ~O illch 1•latforn1, 
when spaced not more than 'l feet apart, shall be made of 
not less than ~,.; 1 inch square bars or 11 .. ~ x 111~ x 1,4, inch 
angles; such bars or angles shall be larger if the plaiforn1 
is wider or if the bracket,; are farther apart. Each bracket 
shall J.,e fastened :1t tile top to the wall by a through boll 
(at least% inch diameter), nut, and washer (at least 4 inch 
diameter). The slope of the lower bracket bar shall be not 
less than 30 degrees \dth the horizontal. The lnwer bar shall 
have a \Vasher or shoulder to give sullicient lJea)·iHg against 
the wall. 

The strength o[ the wall to which brackets are to be 
attached shall be carefully considered in determining the 
spacing, shape and inside connection of brackets, so that 
under full load the wall will not be unduly strained. Where 
it is necess~i.ry to install brackets adjacent to 'vall opening::; 
they shall be f()cnted al a suitable distnnc:e therefron1, or 
the \vall sl1ai1 he prope1·Iy reinft)rced. 

G. Stairv;a~·s. l·:a..:h stair\Yrty of an "~-\" fire escape shall 
be at least 2·1 in eh es 'ride bet\veen stringers; such stair\vay 
shall hnYe a n11if01·1n rise of nr;t lnore than 8 inches and a 
nniforrn :i_·un (if J!(>t 1l'SS than 8 inclies. 

Each ~trtiI.'\\'a:· nf a "I}" fire <..!scave shall be at least 3 feet 
4 inclies \\'i1 le \ 1"_d. \\'Cen stringers; such stai l'\\'a;'/ shall ha\'e 
a unifurn1 ri~1:· ,,f 11nt n1ure than 8 inches, and a uniforn1 
ru11 of u11t lt:'=' tlLd1 :J inche.-;. 

l'\oi .. : '!'i.i: ri_-{· i,; t11._:. \'r.;-ti.-•,il d1:-;!·11;.·,. f1 .. n1 tL·= •·'-:t1·..r1u· ,_.,~,:c.• nf a~.y 
,;t«P to !.I\.__. c·Jrr ·.~p,,i1d!.'1·g l· 1:tn:l•!" «llgi.: ot lilt> n"'.xt J<t"'[1. '!'lie ru11 i::i tho; 
lloriZi•:it:d ,li_ !:1/!l,"t:· ll• ~\\'!'"ll th~ ::.:~Lil: !Pl1lltS. 

Stair\va,\· st ringers ~!inll consist of either 

( 1J 
( '.)) 

(:31 
(-1) 

. .\. 5 in(·lt c!-ia1111t-l fir l::u·g-ei·. 
rr\,\:n (l!lj.de::> '.::: x 2 x 1/1. ineh 01' larger. 
rr\\'(I flat b~J':::> :; x :;,;J inch or la1·ger. 
(lne fh1t bar G x 1. '.t. inch 01· Ia1·g,q·_ 

If L\\"O angle~ 1_1r t \\·u flat bars are used, they shall be 
pro11erl.': tied tngetlH'l' by l:lttice Jn-11·s, \'ertic~1l ns \Ye1l as 
horizontr.l. II !lat har::; are used, every stair\vny of n1ore 
than 10 risers sh;-tll ha \·c httt:ral bracing. 'Ille connectiou 
of st1·ing-cr.s to platt'orn1, at top an<l botton1, .shal! be at least 
equal in s~rengt.h to the s,tringPrs anll shall safely c:1.rry 

t.he fiill lire anrl ch·ad loads. If strin,l!et·s arl' carriPd hy in 
ternwdiate brackets, the stringers shall have a horizontal 
!Jcaring on the brackets and sh,,11 be properly and securely 
connected tltereto. 

Treads shall consist of either llat or square bars, (not 
round) of the size and spacing specified for platforms. 
An ·1 A:' tread shall consist of at least six square bars, or 
seven fiat bars. A "D" tread shall consist of at least seven 
square bars, or eight flat bars. A "B" tread made of fiat 
\Jars shall have separators and bolt through the center. A 
"B" tread made of square bars shall be trussed. 

Treads and platforms may be solid if covered by a roof. 

7. Balanced Stairway. All "B" fire escapes, and all fil•e 
escapes on schools, theaters, and assembly halls: either shall 
reach tu the ground or shall haYe a balance(l sta11·\vay reach
ing to the ground. " ... .\." fire esca11es 'vhich. a~·e ~no~ o~ 
8chools. theaters, or nssc1nbly halls, inay tc1n11nale in d 
platfor1~1. :_tt !east :1 feet long, located not l11(Jre than 10 feet 
ahn\·e the ground. 

EYerv iJ:1hu1ced stab:\vay sl1all conforn1 to the require
iner.ts for uther stair~.vays except that the string~r.s and top 
rail n1:1y ht:: lighter ii t!1c~: are properly trussed._ The coun
lerbalt1111..:ii1g de\·icf' shall be attached tu both sides of the 
:-:.tair,,·;,1': 0 qn,1lly, or a special attal..'.h1nent sl1all be used tt) 

pre\cr.t.. \varping ur t\visting. The counterb~lancing l:e\·iee 
shall (:porate g-rarlu:.illy ancl easily a::; the live load lS ap
pli1~d. c.~Jlle ,-·ountt?i'\\'C-ig\1ts are nut pern1itted. 

rrreads fpr ··~.\" l>alanred .::;tnir\\··a;.·s n1a;v he i11nde as ful
!O\VS: t·.v,') 11--'.f. x 11,-:t x I/i. inch angles at front and back; 
t\\'O 11 ;, x 1.-4. inch bar::; bet\\·een, lying fiat\\'ise; 011e inch 
space Lt:t~:ecn ha rs. Treads for "B" halanced stair\vays n1ay 
!Jl:'I: 1nade ns follo\Y.S: t\VO 1 ::. '~ x 111S x 1,-i incl1 angles at front 
and back; t\'.'n 11 ~ x ~i inch i>ars betv:een .. lying flat\vise; 
ont.:: inch spa1.·e Uet\vet.:n bars. ~.\11 such treads shall be 
:-1lrongly fa:_d'f.:11etl t.ogetliel' \Vitli crus~ L<"Lrs not rnore thnn 
!--t i1iches npart. 

8. ltailing:-i. ltailing.::; shall be provided on all open ~ide.s 
nf platforn1s and stairv.·.ays 1 and on both sides of _balanced 
~tai l"\\·a,:s. ~~itl1er a railing or a handrail fastened to \Vall 
.shall b~ provided 011 eacli side of all HB" fire e::;cape stair-
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ways. Railings shall be at least 3 feet high, measuring ver
tically from floor of platform or from nose of step. 

Every railing shall have posts, not more than 5 feet apart 
made of not less than 11;~ x 11;2 x %, inch angles or tees, or 
1%, inch pipe; top rail not less than 1%, x 1%, x %. inch 
angle or equivalent; center rail not less than 1%, x f• flat 
bar or equivalent. All connections shall be such as to make 
the railing stiff; two bolts (%inch or larger) shall be used 
at the foot of each post whereve1· possible, or at least one 
1h inch bolt shall be used. Railings shall be continuous. No 
projections on the inside of the railing shall be permitted. 
Where a railing rnturns to the wall, it shall be fastened 
thereto with a through bolt (at least 5fa inch diameter), 
nut, and washer; or (in reinforced concrete) with an ap
proved insert; or the railing shall be made equally secure 
with a diagonal brace extending at least 3 feet horizontally 
and 3 feet vertically. 

All outside railings which are more thctn 60 feet above 
grade shall be at least 6 feet high, measuring vertically from 
floor of platform or from n• •Se of Btep. Such railings shall 
be of special design appro\·ed by the Industrial Commission, 
having not less thnn four longitudinal rails, and vertical lat
tice bars not n1ore than 8 inches apart, and proper stiffening 
braces or brackets. 

9. L.~dder to F:ord". EYery fire escape which extends 
higher than the second florir shall be provided with a ladder 
leading from the upper platform to the roof, unless the fire 
escape stairway lends to the roof. The ladder shall have 
stringers not less thn21 11/t inch pipe, or not less than 2 x % 
inch flat bars. at least 17 inches apart in the clear. The 
rungs shall be not less than ~l:i inch square or % inch 
round bars, 14 inches center to center. The sti~ngers shall 
be securely tied together at inten·als no gr;eater than every 
fifth rung. The stringers of each ladder shall extend not less 
than 4 feet above lhe roof coping and return to within 2 
feet of the roof, with the top rung of the ladder level with 
the coping. 

10. Other Types of Fire Escapes. Sliding or chute fire 
escapes may be user!, upon the approval of the Industrial 
Commission, in place of "A" or "B" fire escapes. Every slid
ing fire escape shall be provided with a ladder constructed 
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as in Order 5120-0, extending from 5 feet aboYe grade, w 
4 feet aboYe the roof coping. 

Order 5121. Standpipes. · 
1. Standpipe systems ar" designed for two clas_ses •;f 

service: (a) for nse by fire departments or others tramed m 
handling heavy streams from 21/2 inch hose, and (b) for use 
by occupants of a building on incipient fires. These. are r:
ferred to in these orders as Fire Department, and First Aid 
Standpipes, respectively. The features of each system may 
be combined in a single equipment, if served by an auto
matic water supply conforming to Order 5121-'.l(g) or 2(h). 
All threads on hose and hose connections shall be inter
changeable with those of the public fire department. 

2. Fire Department Standpipes. 
(a) Shall be provided for all buildings e~c:eeding 60 

feet in height. Required standpipes shall. be mstalled as 
construction progresses, to make them available to the fire 
department in the topmost floor constructed. 

(b) Standpipes shall be sufficient in nun:be_r so that 
mw part of every floor area can be reached witlun 30 feet 
by. a nozzle attached to 100 feet of ~1ose connected to th: 
standpipe. \\'hen two or more standpipes are req~1red, t~eo 
shall be cross connected at the bottom, and. equipped with 
indh·idual controlling vah·es located not higher than the 
first story. 

(c) Standpipes shall be protected against mechanical 
and fire damage, with outlet3 in stairway enclosures; where 
stairwa\·s are not enclosed, outlets shall be at inside or o~t
side of ~utside walls, within one foot of a fire tower, i_nte~ror 
stairway or fire escape. Dry standpipes shall be accessible 
for inspection and not concealed. 

(d) No required standpipe shall be less than 4 inches 
in diameter, and not less than 6 inches i_n diameter for 
buildings exceeding 75 feet in height. Material sl':all be steel 
or wrought iron pipe with approved fittings, des1gne_d for a 
working pressure of 100 pounds in excess of the static pres
sure due to elevation. An approYed 2\f:i inch hose vah·e shall 
be located at each story, not over 5 feet above the fl~or 
level. An approved pressure reducing device shall be m-

--- ·--··--···-~·· 



stalled at hose valves 'vhere the prc:o;snrc \\'ould otber\•:ise 
be in excess of 50 pounds. 

(e) A11 approved sian1ese cr1nnection \vith a check 
valve in each inlet shall be installed on a 4 inch pipe con
necting with each standpipe system and shall be marked 
"To Standpipe". The elevation of the connection shall be 
not over 3 feet ahove the sidewalk or ground. An automatic 
drip valve shall be installed where necessary to prevent 
freezing. In buildings \\'ith seYeral standpipes, inorc than 
one sinrnese connection n1ay be required. 

(f) Fire department standpipes need not be equipped 
with attached hose. 

(g) Automatic water supplies will not ordinarily be 
required, except as provider! in Order !ll 21-2 (h), or where 
judged necese.ary by reason of the high combustibility or 
potential hazard of the occupancy. When required, they 
shall be designed lcJ provide not less than 4.0 pou11ds flowing 
pressure at the top outlet, \\'ith volun1e for t\vo fire streams . 
.. Any of the follo\ving SUIJJJlies \vjll be ncceptable: 

1. (~onnection to city \Yater \Yorks systen1 \vhen pro
·;l,ling required rt"iinin1un1 volun1e and pressure. 

2. (~rnvit~· tank of not Jess than 3fi00 gallons capac
it~·, elev:i.te<l 50 feet aboYe the top story. 

3. l~ressure tank of 52GO gallons gTos::- capacity (3500 
g:nl!uns \rater capacity). 

4 .. .\uto111atic pun1p or pun1p.s, \vith co1nbined effec
ti\·e capacitr of 500 galions per n1inute. 

(h) • .\n autun1atic v:att.•r supply fron1 an approvC:d fl re 
i)un1p shrdi l~e i11·l)\·ided in buildings over 150 feet high, or 
in lnilldings o\·er 10,000 squnrc feet in nrea 1ier floor and 
rcqu!rlllg a standpipe. 'I'he capncity of the pun1p shall be 
110t le;;s than 500 gallons per n1innte for a 4 inch standpipe, 
750 galh,i1s 1>cr n1inu te for t\ro interconnected 4 inch or 
;:;ingle G inch si..antlpipes, and 1000 gaiJons pei· IninHte for 
la r:;er sys tei11s. 

2. First Aid Standpipes. 
(a) Slta1l he in·nyidt><l as required in Orders 5.fl,1, 5533, 

G7:21 of this code. 
(b} St:u1d1>i11es shall lie ~ulli<'ie:nt in HllilllH~r su that ally 

11arl 11r ·~\·ery fluor area ca11 he reacl:(':l \\'illiin ~O feet Uy u 
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tJ(lZzlc a{lachetl lu nol rnor'~ 1han J"fl fept of l1l•.:::t.' t:o1J11ectl'i.1 

to a standpipe. 
Xote: Stuw.lpipe outlets ::;hould b•: Jocati•d Ii: O<"\'lii•:r:J a1• a:1, H1'"'. 

usually at interior cnlun1n,; In large ar.:11 huilollni;:;. A:<ylu::1s and f,la•"",. 
ot det.,nli<>n mn~· rtoqulre ,q1o:cial :1rra11gc1no:,nl:::t. 1t ·"'i."111.1 1, •. 1~0,i,.,il,\•! ll~ 
all case:; to direct the 1::1tre~~1n into all lrnp<>J"t:t1ot 1.·n°·Jq,,·:r.·,; :;llch n ~ 

< Jo::;t•ts, elc. 

(c) No required standpipe shall be le.-:s than 2 inches 
in diameter, and not less than 21/~ inches 111 duuneter fur 
buildings 5 stories or n1ore in height. ?llaterial sh~ll ~Je 
\Vrought iron or steel and pipe and fitting:; shall Le 01 stnt~ 
able \Veicrht for the pressure used. i\n HlJPl'OYed 1 1,~ inch 
hose val~e shall be located in each story 1 not rnore than 5 
feet above the floor Jew!; valves of the gate t)·pe shall he 
equipped \vith a suitable open drip cnnnet:tion. ~.\n approved 
pressure-reducing devic:e shall l1e in::;tallcd at lHiSe valve~ 
\\·here pressure \\'Ottl<l other\vise he over :J(l Jli.·Lu·id~. 

(d) Kot n1ore than 75 feet r1f hose ~h~tll lie altuc~1eL1 
to each outlet. IIose shaJl be of unlined lint·ll c 11 Hslruct1u1~~ 
11_,~, inches in dian1eter, \vith a 1_-~ ini.:11 nczz1e nttacLed, ~nd 
s]~;n be lor:ate<l in appro\·,·d calJint~t.s or raci.;:s. 

(e) \Yater suppl~¥ shall be aut•.1rnatic. ~n~·l :,e clc:.--;ignr:d 
for '70 gallons per n1inute for :10 n1inut<:.-::. \\·iti: :::i> !>fillll!

1
.-. 

f\o\\'ing pre;:;sure at tht top outlet. Such :-:.t.p1.;l~· ?i:~.;: he ft·• 1n1 

cilv connection, graYit~· tank, pres.sure 1<tni·: ur 11<•!11{1. 
;uh•: Data on th .. o1;,::dg-n uf stat-<'IPiri•.' ~y;;t .. 1:,;:: c:1'1 l_,,. :·q,_;: rl. i1: ': 

Strlndards u! th" ~ational Bvarcl o~ Ftre Ci..\c-rw: il•·:::; : r t!t·: iu:"ta!. 
tiun of i-:tandpiµO;' ah.I Ilo!ii:' Sy:0t<::1n,.; T)l.- I!id::··tr "" ·~ ::1:11>"~i·,:, \' ." 
ordluar!ly al·i•l'uV<.: any ii.:otallttllOl1 ,\•hki: !s ;,\,I·t"•">• ,, ·. ti".· Uo;t!. ~· 
writ,:r:.i. 

()r<ler 5122. Fire l~xting-ui:..;her.s. 
\Vhere fire exting·uishers art~ required. they ;:;lutil he of a 

type approYed by the Industrial t~on1n1issif)n. _.\~l fire ex_tiE
guishers shall Le charged in arcorllanc-.; \vith the=- :~··strucl1or,s 

of the rnanufaLtur<:r. 
r;:xth1gLJi:"ht.'rS :-:.l1all ht.' (0 ()1l~pitlJ1)l\Sl) l11t<.1.t1:--i IYL•.'l"i' th,.· 

\\·ill nh\'a\·5 lie r<'n~lil\' nee< . .::~-:-.iblt' <.llili ~n di .• tri\iuti.'d ~1~ t·~ ·,, · 
in1mediaicly availahl~ in eYent (If fi!··::. 1·1:.·.'.' ~Lall bt~ hur~;i: 
on hangers or set on braekets or :::helve.s so tl1nt lhr~ to11 '" 
the exting-uisher is not n1ore than 3 feet above t:io:.\ tloor 

Note: 'l'he Industrial Con1t11isi<l\Jn will ortlint1r;'y a.i.:J>: 1 ·v~· ;.1,y 1::xt:1:
gui.'<h·~r ,VJddl bears the Un,1CrWriten;' \ul\\•J ~Lili! Whi<.:!1 .j~ l'f t!.•• .l"l.;!J. 

:...1al >1ult1ibl.;,, for th.::: ilhz:...r,l for ,\·hich ll i-< int,.11,h·<l. 1.\H -u!t 11.e :r,·1.:.-· 
tri:.d Couuni.ision tor \1st>! of apprc,ve•l ~·);tingubh~r,; 
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Order 51~.1. Automatic Sprinklers. 

1. Required :rntomatic sprinkler systems shall be de
signed and constructed in conformity with good established 
practice. Only materials and devices np!Jl'OVed by the In
dustrial Commission may be used. Reinstallation of used 
sprinkler heads is prohil,ited, and other secondhand devices 

·1y be installed by special permission only: 

Where :rn automatic sprinkler system is required 
Jughout a building, supply shall be from a city water 

min, or from a gravity or pressure tank. If the city water 
supply is inadequate in either pressure or volume, a tank of 
not less than 5000 gallons capacity shall be provided. The 
bottom of a gravity tank shall be not less than 35 feet above 
the under side of t'te roof. 

3. \\ihere auto1natic .sprinklers are required in n. base
ment only, the supply shall be from a city water main. 
Where there is no city water supp]J', such basement sprink
lers nc,ed not Le installed; but at such time as a city supply 
becon1es available, such required Uas~n1ent sprinklers shall 
be installecl. 

-1. E\·cry JOi,semen t sprinkler system shall also include 
sprinklers in an shafts (except elevator shafts) leading to 
the story· nbove. 

5. J·~·;ery sprinkie1· system shall have a suitable audible 
alarn1 and an appr1·,·.~erl 

P..uto~·;1atic S1irinklers", 
Order 51~1-~(e). 

sian1ese connertion marked "To 
and other\vise conforming to 

Not ... ·: It 1d:! Le the, pulley o! th~ Industrial Cornn-dssion to a.pprove 
equlpnH:>nt cr,nfonring tl'"I St<'\ndarJ:i of the N.:ttional non.rJ of Fire 
Under";rlte:-;; fo1 .::;prinkler E1Jl!lp1nent£, aJs.') materl<.1.ls and device:; cur
rently llbttd by t1:e Undi.:r"t'trit1.:n•" Laboratories. The Cornrnls~lon re
tierv('s th;, right t'·· vrd~r a sprinkler .system in any building. regarUho:1io 
o.t: height •)r nun1ber of pei:sons, It tile occuPa.ncy ls e:;pecially h.u.zn.rdou.~. 

Order 512 I. J,'irt> .-\I:1rl11 ~ysten1s. 

Interior 1i!'e alarn1 s>·ste:nls requil'cd under Orders fi.tlG. 
:'")619, and :)7~:2 .".'ilall be d(_•,s;gned and f·on~truc:tt-d in co11-
for1nity 1vitl1 LhP ful!t)\\'iug requiren1ents. 

_..\ll such alarn1 s>·stcn1s shull consist of operating station:-; 
on t'i.1C'll tlou1· oJ' ihe i.iuilding, including the basernent, \\'ith 
hP1is, J!:nng-s oi· nthf'r ::ttentinn co1npclling deYic:es, \\'hich nre 
etl'<·\·l i\'1· 11l1·(111g·h(Jlli ih(~ b11il11ing. 

,. 
J)EFii'.'lTJONS AND OT.\ND.-\IUJ;:;. CllAPTElt ;~ 

J·:le•·triLai alarn1 systenlf' shall operate on a closed circuit 
electric c:urrent and shall bl' 80 arranged that the opcrati•Jll 
of any one ::;tation \Vill actuate all deYil'es connected to th<: 
s\·sten1 . 
. In lndlding:; rnore ilian i3 stories in height, a cl1~Yi(_·e ~hail 

lH~ pruvided at one- central lucati<)n to in<licate tile story uf 
the·. :;tru(;ture in \\·hich ;he signal uriginated ... ;.\11 sueh alarrn 
s.vstl'n1s shall be electri('nlly supervised to indicate H failure 
01· serious reduction of operaiing current. 

()perating st;:itions shall he pro1ninentlr located in ar. 
nece:::;sihle position at all required exit door~ and required 
c·xit ;-;tair\\·a\·:-.. l~oxes at opcrnting stations shall he of <1n 
appro\·cfl t~'J~e and si1all be conspic~ously identified .. .\II such 
box1~:-:. shall hC' of a type, \vhich after lieing operated, \\·ill 
indicate that nn alar1n has been sPnt therefron1 until re-~i::t 
by an authorized rneaus. ( ..-\. box v.;ith a "11reak (;Jass" p<.tr11.:l 

\\'iil lie a(·eeptnhle for opcr::it.ing stations.) 
I•:Jectl'it \viring: in connf'etion \\'ith fire alarn1 sy.sten1:; ~hall 

\;e installed in ar1nored cahl1~. n1f:'tal race\\·a~·s or otht'l' a1 ;. 
prP'.·ed 11011l'o1nl;u~tihle tubing. 

. .\\] :-:.uvh ala1·1n .s~·sten1s shall IJe tested at h'"':t:-;t nnce e\·e1·:.· 
\Veek . .:\ot less than one test eaeh nhn1th ;:;hall be• in:tde ir: 
the prPsence of n n1Pn)ber of the fire departn1cnt a1!rl a i·l:•:
onl uf such te,ts shall be kept by the fire clcparlrneut. 

l·:xi;-.ting fire alnrn1 systenu; iliat are eliecti,·e in oper~t
tio11 \\"ill be atc('pted if approved by the Inclu;:;trial ('un1nii"

~ion. 
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Jer :i:!OO. ilesi}.!n and Supervision. 

.:'~Very 110\V building containing n11Jre than !50,000 cubic 
-1 11•1 total yolurnc., or addition to a building "·hi<:h h:,· 
rea~on of such addition results in a building containing over 
;°";O,dO!l cul.ii<.: fcpi toted \'olunH.'. <.1r ~t1·uctu1·Ld nltci·ctti<Jn to 
a l1ui!di11µ.· contai11ing o\'er ;>0,000 cuUic feet. total \·0Jun1<· 
shnll be dc.sfgnc<1 l)y an architect or engineer in accordance 
wii h the l)rovisions of this code; and shall be constructed 
uudcr tl:e .:;upcl'Vision of an architect or engineer \vho shall 
be re3pr)11~ible fv1· its erection in accordance \vith the plans 
;:111d spccli1cations of the designer. No change fron1 the orig
inal plaus and .s~;ecificntior1s shall lJc rnaJe exce1it \Vii..ll lhc 
J.:no\vlet-~ge an<l consent of the designer, ancl as provided in 
l)rder 5010 of this code. 

No O\rne1· shnil construct or alter any building, or portion 
of a huil-:iin;.t, or pern1it an.\· building tn he con.sirueted or 
altc:red. 2~,~crpt in accordance \Yitll the provisin11s of this 
...;0ction. 

-"•>le: I:::• ~)), t•:rin "art:hit+.:ct" o; "cngin<·er·· ab•n·e, j;; n:C'=tnt "r<'gii-;
~.~·:-<'d :ad .:-(·t ·or "1•_·g:;:;tcr<=d prof.:,,,;;:;1u11al .:1ir.;-i11<'.:-r··, a;; •h-fi1,.'tl ii1 th,., 
.\r,·l1it11ct3 ,::-; l'r::>f<'.3>'i•:OJ~:d !1:ng:in1·t·rs H.+.:gi,;:;t:·titi•:.n .\C't, S<:<(;ti(>!l 11)1.:ll 
,,( tl"' '\':o ·-,.:; in S~atutt:;;. 

()rdt>r .)2111. }[eight and (]ass of t'on~truction. 

Ail bn;1,t:ng::-i higher than 75 feet above the adjacent. grade 
~;h:tll he r··f flre-rc:;:;istive construction. 

LuildiD~{." of n1ill construction shall not exceed a height 
of 7:3 f,,:et ir:. \vhfeh Leight there shall not be rnore than 7 
st,•ries; prn,·irlcd, that the height of a building erected on 
:.;[opinfr g~·- ·lit'll n1a)·- be not to exceed J5 feet plus a vertical 
rlistanc" fqual to the vertical change in slope along the 
leuglh of l'11.I' si1le of such buihling, but in no case shall such 
I1eighl t::~L't>ell 85 feet nbo\'e the adjaLent finished g·rouud 
le\'el. 'fu\';ers, olher than tanks, svires aIIJ steeples erected 
as a part of the building and not used for habitation or 

~tora.1Ic n1ny extend lH•t t n excPcd 20 feet nbo\·e r-;uch height 
limit. 

1Juildings of ordinary construction shall not exceed a 
height of 50 feet in which height there shall be not more 
than cl stories; pro,·ided, that the height of a building 
erected on sloping gronnd n1ay be 50 feet plus a vertical 
distnnce equal to the vertical cLange in slope along and in 
-the length of any side of such building1 but in no case shnll 
such height exceed GO feet above the adjacent finished 
gnrnnd le,·el. Towers, other than tanks, spires and steeples 
not exceediug 20 per cent of the roof area, erected as a part 
of such bui!Jing and not used for habitation or storage may 
extend not to exceed 15 feet above such height limit. 

Buildings of frame consfruction shall not exceed a height 
of 35 feet in which height there shall be not more than 2 
stories, except as provided in Order 5701; provided, that 
the height of a building erected on sloping ground may be 
35 feet plus a vertical distance equal to the vertical change 
in slope along the length of any side of such building, bt:t 
in no caee shall such heig-ht .exceed 40 feet above the adja
cent finished ground level. Spires, tO\\·ers, other than tRnks, 
or steeples not exceeding 20 per cent of the rouf area, 
erected as a ptirt of such building and not used for habita
tion or storag:c n1ay extend not to exceed 20 feet above .:uch 
height limit. 

In every huii.Jing more than ,1 stories in height, all doors, 
\Vin<lo\"lS and other openings in outside \Valls shall be pro
tected with fire-resistive doors or shutters as specified in 
Qrde:r 5109 or fir8-resistive \\·indo,vs as specified in OrdtJr 
5110, unless sucl1 openings are on streets or on alleys or 
outer courts 20 feet or more in \\idth. 

Note: SCB Chapter 343.461 of the '\\~isconsin Statutes tor statt:te lu.w 
n~g11latlng height e>! buildings throughout the state o! '\Vis.:::ons!n. 

Order :>202. Windows, 

}~,·ery roon1 in \Yhich one or n1ore persons live, sl~ep, l·r 
are employed, (except storage rooms or other rooms where 
the nature of the occupancy will not permit) shall be lighted 
by a \vindu'v or \Vindo\VS opening directly upon a street or 
alley, or upon a court (as defined in Order 520·1) on the 
same lot with the building. The windows shall be so con-
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structed and distributed as to afford proper light and vcnti
lati~n. Every building more than 40 feet deep (mea:;uring 
at nght angles to the windows) shall have windows on at 
least two sides. 

.l,;;ii:t_.~·p1io11 1 Th~ provfaiuns of this. onh~r 111uy Le ,•.·ttivf~U for f:tc!nr;.-, 
o_flk·~. ,,r lll•~rc:tnttlc buildings i! prov1sio11:-; <in· 1naJ0 for 1ir"JH:r :irt11icial 

... ~htn,~, an'.J if ventilation is 11rovidcd in accordance ·wilh the provisions 
• the .dcat1r:g-, Ventilation .anU Air CunJiti0ni11g Col.It•. 

Order 5203. Window Cleaners. 

Windows in public buildings and places of employment 
which cannot be cleaned from within, the tops of which are 
more than 20 feet above the ground floor, flat roof, balcony 
or permanent platform shall he equipped with approved 
means to protect the window cleaners; such means shall 
consist of, 

l. A safoty belt for each window cleaner, which belt shail 
be fastened at each encl to a pe1111anent device that shall 
be firmly attached to the window frame, or to the building 
proper; or 

2. A substantial pc1table platform that is projected 
through the \Vindo·1v or supported fron1 the ground

1 

floor, 
roof or platfc1rrc. JcyeJ, for the \\·inrl1)\\" cleaner to stand 
llpfJJ1, nlld that is equipped \vith an app:roYed handrail and 
to0l.J 1)a1·d; or 

8. ~-1. substantial S\vfnging scaffold equipped \Vith :::;tancl
<.trd li~ndraiis, toe boards and life li1i"e; or 

'I. ,\ ,rnbstantial chair scaffold equipped with a safety 
l)(:lt. 01' ' 

•). ()ther cquaHy etliclent devices. 

Ord,.,- 320 I. Definitions of Courts. 

J. By inner cou1t is n1eant au upen <tir shaft 0r court 
suri-.:nutded on all sid'-'S 1)\" \\'alis 

2. 11.\· intu.:i- lot line co~nt is t~1cnnt a c.:ourt 1>nundcd on 
one side nnd J)oth t'!Hls by \\·nlls an<l (Ill the rc~111aini11g side 
by a lot line. 

:1. By outer court is meant a court bounc~ed on three 
side!') \Vith \valls and on the ren-1nining- side by a street alley 
fir otlu.'r open ::1pac-e not i1~:::;;,s than 1~3 feet \\"ide. ' 

·1. n~- outer lot lil!e court is n1eant a court \rith onr sitlt•. 
on a lot line and openi11g- to a street or open space not less 
than 15 feet wide. 
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Order 5205. Size of Courts. 
In applying the following requirements, a building from 

:lo to 43 feet high shall be considered as having at least 
3 stories, and each additional 13 feet shall be considered an 
additional story. 

Outer lot line courts shall be not less than 3 feet wide 
for a court 2 stories or less in height and 40 feet or less in 
longth, measured from the lot line to the wall of the build
ing. For each additional story in height, the width of _such 
com·t shall be increased one foot; and for each add1t10nal 
15 foet or fraction thereof in len>,.-th, the width of such court 
shall be further increased one foot. 

Outer com·ts be.tween wings or pa1·ts of the same build
ing, or between different buildings on the same lot, shall be 
not less than 6 feet wide for a court 2 stones or less Ill 

height and 40 feet or less in length. For each additional 
story in height, the width of such comt shail be increased 
one foot and for each additional 10 feet or fraction tho·eof 
in lcngtl;, the width of such comt shall Le fmther increased 
one foot. 

\Vhcre outc1· courts or outer lot line ceiurts np~n at each 
end to a street or other ope11 s11ace nut less than 16 feet 
\Viele, the above lengths n1ay be doubled. 

Inner lot line courts one story high shall be not less Urnn 
•1 feet \Vide and not less than ,10 square feet in area. Inner 
lot iine courts two stories high shall be not le;o.s than 6 fed 
\vide and aot less than 60 square feet in atcJ.. For e\·c1·y 
a<lditional story eYery such ilJner lot line court shall be h1-
creased by at least one lineal foot in its 1e11gth an<l one 
lineal foot in its width. 

Inner courts shall be not less tkm 10 f,,et in width nor 
less than 150 square fc,,t in area for courts t·.,·o .stories or 
less in height· and for every additional story every such 
inner court sh~ll be increased by at lc;1st one lineal foot in 
its length and one lineal foot in its width. 

Courts shall not be co,·ered by a roof or skylight but the 
rntire required area shall be open and unobstructed. from 
the bottom thereof to the sky. No fire escap.' or stai rwn.y 
shall be constructed in tmy court unless the court be en
larged proportionately. 

----------·---------------- .. ·------- ----



\Valls of inner courts \\'hose least hnrizunlal din1ension 
is less than one-fourth the Ju:ight, shall be faced '~;ith rnate
l"ial with a permanent while surfa"e or shall be painle1l 
white at least every two yea1·s. 

No buildings shall Le allered or enlarged lo encrvach upon 
::.pace reserycd under this code for light an<l air on the lots 

· parcels of grnund on which such building is erede:d. 

Order 5206. Ventilation of Courls. 

At the boLLon1 of eYCl'y shaft or inner court tltere shall 
be sufficient access to such shaft ui- cuurc to e11able it to be 
prope1·ly cleaned out. Eve1·y inner cuurt \\·hich is required 
under Order 5:202 and \Yhich i8 1nore than 0111..: stoi'}? in 
height shall ha\'e an intake for fresh ai1-, leading fron1 the 
street or other open space. The a1·ea of such intake in 
square feet shall equal at loasl .002 of the num be1· uf cubic 
feet contained in said court, Lut .sue:h n1·ua neud n0t be n1ol'e 
than 50 square feet. EYe1y intake shall l•e of nCJt less than 
two-hour fil·e-1·esistivc construction n11d u11le~s said intake 
is used as a pas.sttgO\\·ay fo1· pe1·,...;q11.~\ thcl'l! shall be no open
ings into the sa1ne other than the in10t u11d outlet. 

Order 5210. Chimneys. 

1. The \Valls of all chin111eys shall ]JC' l)uilt of brick or 
other approverl 11re-resistiYe 1natcrial, except that a n1etal 
s1noke stac:k n1ay be proYiflell a~ spcciliecl in Orllcr 5211. 
No chimney shall l'est upon a floo1·ing of \\"C1od, nor shall 
any \Voocl be built into, or in contact \vith a11y c:hiinney. The 
foun<latioH of C\'e1·y chin1ncy, flue, or .sla<:k shall be design·2d 
and built in co11f\)rn1ity \Vilh the rcquireni.ents for founda
tions for buildings. Jn nu case shail a t:·hin1nt::\· be corbeled 
out n1ore than 8 inches from the \\·all, and in e~·ery case the 
to"beling shall consist of at lc•ast 5 c-our~e:s of brick. Chin1-
ne;;s shall extend at least ~ feet aboYe flat roofs and not 
less than 2 feet abo\'e the ridgt~ of ga!Jle and hip roofs, and 
lilne-cen1f:nt or cement 11101·tar shall be usetl in the laying 
of <:hin1ney n1asonry cdJoYe the roof line. 

2. Every n1asonry chin1ney shall ba\·e \Va!Js at least 8 
inches in solid thickness, except that in a C;hin1ney \\'ith a 
fllH~ not larger than 260 square inches ,,\"here a fire clay or 
other suitable refractory clay flue lining is used for the full 
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height of U1r• cliiinney lhe \\alls shall not he le~s than ·1 
inches in solid thickness. ~o sn1okc llue shall haYe a cross 
::H~ctional area less than 6-1 square inche.s, excl:pt that flue 
linings 7 inehPs by 7 inches inside, (Jl' B inches ii1 dian1ctr.1· 
inside, i11ay be used. 

3. All line linings shall be adapted to withstand reason
ably high ten1pcratures and flue gasl's an,J shall ha\'e a 
soflening point not lower than 2,000 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Flue linings shall l,e not less than ': ;, in eh in thickness and 
shall be built in as the outer walls of the chimney are con
structed. Flue linings shall start frum a point not less than 
8 inches beiow the bottom of the smoke pipe intakes and 
8ha11 be continuous to a puint 11ot le.ss than 4 inches abnYt~ 
the enclosing \\·alls. },lue linings for gas or fuC'l oil ap11n
ratus shall be of salt glazed fire clay cq11ippecl with bell and 
Slligot joints, 01· of other approved n1ate1·ial. 

,1. rrht:re shall be JJut one connection to a Hue irrespceti\·e 
of the type of fuel used except for a clean-out cloo1· at the 
Lase 01· for the purpose of blowing off low p1·essm·e boilc1·.-'. 
Exhaust for Diesel engines may also lie pro\'idccl.if npproved 
in writing b)' the Industrial Commission. 

5. Every thin1ney sha1l be clesignc:d to \\·ithsta11d tlic fol
ltJ\\'ing \Yincl pressure in pounds 1H:1· squn1\1 ft.iot ove1· thi:· 
dian1etrical a1·ea: 

Square Chimneys ______ .--· ____ _ 
Polygonal Chimneys __ _ 
Round Chimneys _________ _ 

Order fi211. Metal Smokestacks. 
Steel or iron srnokestacks n1ay be uscll in place of 

masonry chin1neys spel'.ified in 01·tler 5210, in \vhich case 
the thickness of the metal shall be not less than -,'., inch for 
heights up to 40 feet nnd 1.4. inch for gi·eater \leights. Such 
~tacks \Vhen used for n1anufacturirig, for high pl'essnrc 
boilers, furnaces or other sin1ilar heating- or n1anufaciurins 
appliances shall be lined with fire brick for a distance 0'.· 
not less than 25 feet fron1 the place \Yhe1·c the sn1oke pipe 
ente1·s and shall be protected on the outsidt' up to 'rnd 
through the roof of tl1e building \Vith 8 inches of n1asonr.\·, 
or a metal shield which proddes an 8 inch ventilated ai1· 
space between such shield and the stack. All slacks shnll 
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be properly guyed when the height of the stack exceeds 15 
times its least diameter. 

Ext!ept1on1 Public utility or Industrial power plants are t":"Xernpted 
Crom the prot~ction requlrt1nents o! this pal'a.graph I! they are of flr.,.
reslstlvl! construction. 

Smokestacks under 30 feet in height may be constructed 
if not less than No. 10 U.S. Gauge steel, with either welded 
r riveted joints, and may be mounted directly upon 

masonry chimneys or foundations or upon industrial heat
ing 01· power boilers provided all of which are designed to 
wpport the stack loud. A clearance of not less than 6 inches 
shall be maintained at all times around such smokestack 
and any inllammable material within 12 inches of such 
smokestack shall be protected by %, inch of asbesto:; cov
ered by sheet metal. 

Order 5212. Smoke Pipes. 
No smc.,1...:e pipe or breeching serving boilers, furnaces or 

other similar heating appliances shall pass through any 
floor, outside window or door, nor through any combustible 
ruof or C·;n1bustible: outside '\Vall, nor through any closet. 
aiiie 01· sin1ilarly concealed space. 

\\.rhcre neces:sary to pas.s through an.v partition of non
flrc-rcsistiYe construction, cYery smoke pipe shall be en
c~sNI with incombustible material at least ,1 inches thick 
or with a double safety thimble made of two cc,ncentric 
rings of sheet 1net~·t1 \Vith at least one inch open air space 
between and with the outer ring coverer! with at least V1 
inch asbestos. 

No part nf any smoke pipe shnll be placed nearer to an)' 
non-fire-resistive partition or wall than the diameter of the 
pip'-', nur nearer to anY non-fire-resistive ceiling than 11/2 
t in1es the dian1ete1·; but the above dista:-:ces may be reducell 
Uy one-half, if the \Vall or ceiling is C(JVered v .. dth Jtni less 
thaii l/i, inch asbestos board covered \vith slH..:'.:t n1etal, or 
with equivalent protection. 

Order 5213. Steam and Hot Water Pipes. 
No steam pipe or pipe can-ying hot water at a tempera

ture exceeding 180 degrees shall be placed within one inch 
of any woodwork. Every such steam or hot water pipe 
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passing through a combustible floor, ceiling or partiti<dl, 
shall be protected by a metal tube one inch larger in 
diameter than the pipe and shall be provided with. a metal 
cap. All wooden boxes or casings enclosing steam or hot 
\vater pipes, or \Vooden co\'ers to recesses in ,,·alls in \vhich 
steam pipes arc placed, shall be lined with metal. 

Order 5214. Ducts. 

Every 'varm air, fresh air and vent dul't contained in or 
passing through a comLustible partition or Jloor shall be 
placed inside another duct arranged to maintain a 1/J, inch 
air space between the two ducts, or shall be securely cov
ered with % inch corrugated asbestos. The bend at the 
bottom of the vertical duct shall be kept at least 2 inches 
from any woodwork. 

E::u-'l•ptlo111 Asbestos paper weighln.: not less than 12 pvunds per 
square muy be us.::d as covering on !orced air lnsta.ll;;.uon..>. 

Every vertical warn1 air duct, 01· group (Jf ducts, in ali 
buildings included in the theater, school and hr.tel c!ussifica· 
tions shall be enclosed with, or constructed of, incombustible 
material at least 2 inches thick, lined with metal or 
smoothly finish~d on the iEside; except that frar:1B buildings 
not more than two stories in height may ha·;e iccr:tal ducts 
if protected as specified in the first paragraph c,;· this order. 

Order 5215. Registers. 

All register boxes shi!ll be of metal and shall either b.; 
of double construdion or be covered with asbe>i'.lS uot Jes$ 
than Ve inch thick. 

Except101u Asbt:stos paper \\·elghlni; not less tli:-in 12 ;'·l)UfHlil i1,·r 

aqtu1.rc niay be used as cover~ng on !orc.;;d nlr lnstn.ll:itlon."'. 

Order 5216. Floor Protection. 

All st0vcs and ranges used for cooking, hL!~ti!,~ 01· Iann
dry purposes using solid or liquid fuel, ancl \\·hicli ;·1rc: 111or1~ 
tL.an 16 square feet in horizontal area or \\'hich hn.ve a 
flame at the bottom shall be placed on " fire-rc·«istive floor 
projecting at least 2 feet on each sick If s11ci1 %or !\'"ts 
on or is in contact \vith any co1nbustiLle n1aterial. then the 
fire-resistive floor layer shall be at least 5 inches thick and 
shail be hollow, with air spaces running horizontally 

----"------·· 
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through the .~an1t'. 'l'he air :.;;pac<'s xhall IH~ f1p1:n :d, both 
e11ds and ~hall be sn placed that air tan tirculalc thl'ough 
then1; the: horizontal area of il1c air spaces shall equal a~ 
least on,,-half the horiwntal area of the slab. 

The air spaces may be secured by using hollow tile placed 
'·11d to end, or by imbec1(1ing '\·rought or sheet iron pipes 

a lay0r r..1f conc:rcte. The nii· ;.;pn<.\'S should pRr:dlel the 
. urt dLncnsiu?1 11f the slaJ;. 

If t.hr: .stove or range: i.s raised at lca;;t 6 inches above the 
;"ioor and such air spate is not enclosed, then the fire
resistant 11oor layer may IJc ;·cdll(:ed to not less than 2 inch 
solid thh:kness, \\·ithout nir .spaces, provided it is covered 
with sheet metal. 

All stoves an(1 ranges using solid or liquid ftH•l and \vhich 
are not n1ore than 16 sqHare feet in horizontal area and not 
having a flamce at the bottom shall, if placed on a com
bustible floor, be raised at lca,;t 6 inches above the iloor, 
and such air space shall not be cmc:loscd. Such iloor shall 
be prot(;cted \vith a stove board of sheet n1ctal or asbestos, 
projcc.:ting at least one fc1ot on ::t1l sides. 

Gas ranges, d'}n1estic hnt \Vatcr heaters nnd hnt plates 
shall be support011 nt least 6 inches above any \vood 1loor 
or ()thcr con1bustiLie n1aterial an<l, if less than 12 inches 
abo' c the floor, the woocl shall be protected by a metal 
.shield. 01· such equip1nent n1a:v re.st on a n1asonr.Y support. 

.Xote: Tl":e abo·.r..: din1ension or 6 inches n1ny be reduced to 31,i incht:s 
lf the bottoin I>: suitably protect.:-d \Vith a H1cto.l shield. 

Order 5~17. \\Tall and Ceiling Protection. 

All sto\·(;s and ranges used fo1· cooking or laundry pur
poses m1cl all domestic hot water heaters shall be nlaced at 
least 2.1 inches a\\'HY fron1 any con1bustiblc \\'all, Partition 
or c:ci1i1'g, e:·:ccpt that St>ch distance may be reduced to 12 
inches if t!1e ',rnlJ, partition or ceiling is protected with al 
least 1/:1, inch asbestos board CO\"QJ"ed \Vith sheet rnetal, or 
with an equirnlent protection. 

The abo\·e distances n1.n.y lJe rcdncecl one-half in the case 
of ::;to\"es ant..! ra11ges less tha:i.1 16 square feet in area, and 
also in the case of gas ra11ges of greater area if proper insu
lation is incorporated in the back of the range. 

(lrdcl·.J:!JS. (:aH \'t·nts. 

All g:c;.s ranges, except those for donH·:.;tic u:-;c, liot \\·ater 
h1:nter:c;, and tither gas fir<··l eqtiipn1cnt sl1a1! Le providc~d 
\Vitl1 vent pip1.~s confor111ing t.o the require111ent:-; for srnokc 
pipes a.s spceific~L1 in Order 521:2. 

()rdl·r !J:!l U. (;as and Oil I~atnp:--: c;as Service . 

l. <;a.-.; a11d oil lan1ps .shall n<)t he l\Sl~d \\·ht~l'e ck·ctricity 
i.'; ;t\"ai!abl(~. exct;pt in pri\·ate apartn1c11ts. 

~- (;a::l and uil lan1ps .shall IJe placcJ at least G fe<~t abo\·(· 
\JH~ floor level, at least 6 inche:; f1·on1 a11y cornbu~tihle par· 
tilion or wall, an<! at least 2 feet (measured from lop of 
l\nme) below any combustible ceiling uniess properly prn
tj c::tPd l_1y a n1ctal shield \\·ith at least 2 inches of air spact..~ 
tdJuY(\ S\vinging brackt:~ts shall be provided \Vith a guard or 

:;top so tliat the light eann1Jt <.:on1c nearer to the partition 
i11· \i.·all than one foot. In aisles and public passage,va~·s, 
j.'Yer.v such light shall Le protected by an incornbustilJh' 
~!·1ard unless the Iig·ht is at least 7 feet above the rloor. Gas 
~ind oil light.;; shall be kept at lc~1st ~ feet fro111 any drar11.-~ 

,q· \\'indo\V curtain. 

:t J-:Yc'i'.\" g:1s .supply n1ai11 sh.ail ha\·0 a ser\'icr.· cocJ.: out
:.:i<!« nf the b11ihling, so placc·d ancl n1aintaincd that it 1·an 
I>'' :-hut off at any tin1c ,,·ithout entering the building. 

Order :.220. Electrical Work • 

Al! ci,;ctrical \York shall confor1n to the \Visconsin Stat1.~ 
Eb·trical Code, curnprising Orclers 1000-1199, inclusive, of 
the Industrial Con1n1ission. 

Order 5221. Location and ~faintl·nance of Exits. 

E1·c1-y c:xit mentioned in Orders 5111 to 5119, inclusiYc, 
sLall lead to a street, alley or open L:Ourt connected v:ilh a 
street. All such exits and all passagC\va~·s lcac1ing to and 
fron1 the s:nne, .shnll be kept in good repair and unol;
st 1·uct c·d at all tilncs. 
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GENERAL SANITATION HEQUIREME'.'liTS 

Order 5250. Toilet Hooms Hcc1uircd. 
Every plac(j of employrnent and public IJuilding .shall have 

adequate toilet roon1s as provided in the otcupancy classi
fications of this code, con1pletcly enclosed and so arranged 

to insure privacy. 

. "der 5251. Toilet Rooms for the Two Sexes. 
\Vhere the t\vo sexes are acco1nn1odated, Sl'parale toilet 

rooms shall be pnwided except 

( 1) In apartment houses; 
(2) If approved in writing by lhe lnduslri»l Commb

sion or the State Board of Health, or their authorized 
agents, in buildings aecommo<lating not rnore thai1 6 per
sons of both sexes, provided lite door of rnch toilet room is 
kept locked and the key is kept in a place acccssiLle to all 
such persons. But \vhenevcr ihc 11u1nht~r oi ~uch persons 
shall e>eceed 5, separate toilet rooms shall Le rroviued. 

Entrances to toilet rooms fu1· the t\vo sexes ~i1all be prop
erly separated, by screens or othcr\visl?, and shall_. \\'l1erevcr 
pussible, be at least 20 feet apart. 

Order 5252. Sex Designated. 
\\:'herevcr \von1en al'e en1p1oyed 01· nc.-c:<.in1n1odatcd, each 

toilet room shall be distinctly marked with regard to the 
sex which uses it, and no person shall lie ail,w;ecl to use a 
toilet room assigned to the other sex, except as provided in 
Order 5251. The door or 1·oom labels shall be the words 
I\fEN, or \\'011EN, respecti\'ely, in lettt:rs not less than one 
inch in height. 

Order 5253. I .. ocation, ~Light and \Tentiiation. 
Every toilet or bathroom shall be so !ocillied ;u; lo open 

to outside light a1·1d air, by \Vindo\VS or skyligh:s opening 
directly upon a street, alley or court, ex('ept as providecl in 
Order 5254. 

The glass area for a toilet room containing one closet 01· 

urinal shall be at least 4 square feet, with 2 square feet 
additional for each adclitional closet or urinal. 
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No toilet room shall have a mornLlc window or ventilator 
opening on any cleYator shaft, or on any court which con
tains \VindO\VS of sleeping or living rooms above. 

Every toilet room having more than one fixture· (closets 
and urinals) shall be Yentilated in accordance with the pro
visions of Order 5848 of the Heating, Ventilation and Ait 
Conditioning Code issued by the Industrial Commission, 
except that this requirement shall not apply to chemical or 
septic t-Jilets which are installed in accordance with the 
provisions of the Chemical Toilet Code or the Septic Toilet 
Cude issued by the State Board of Health. 

.'\'ote: The size ot gra.vity vent ducts, if surn1ou?;ted with eftt•ctive 
A x ~ 

~-lphon type hoods, rnay be U..::termin<:J !l.S foilo'"·s: ~ = uet erosd 

sectional nrcll. ol vent Juct In square fr:oet. \Vhere A = tloor area In t!ie 
toll<:t room in square t1:ct. 

The following are minimum vents as cakulated for toild 
roorns of a vcrage size : 

Number of fixtures Diameter round pipe duct 
One or t\vo ______ ---------------·--- 6 inches 
Tlu·ee or four --------------------- S inches 
Five or six------------------------ 9 inches 
Seven ---------- __________________ 10 inches 
Eight to ten ------------------------ 12 inches 

Order 525"1. Location Without Outside Windows; When 
Permitted. 

Toilet rooms will lie permitted without windows if they 
are \'entilat(•d in accordance with ihe requirements of Order 
5848 of the Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning 
Code issued Ly the Inclustrinl Commission. 

Order 5255. Artificial Light. 
Every t0.ilct roon1, except in connection \vith private 

rooms or apartments, shall be artificial!·- lighted during 
the entire period that the building is occupied, wherever 
and whenever adequate natural light is not available, sn 
that all parts of the room, especially the toilet compart
ments shall be provided with artificial light intensity of !cot 
less than 2.5 foot candles at the floor le,·el. 

Order 5256. Size. 
Every toilet room shall have at least 14 square feet of 

floor area with a minimum width of :=I feet, and at least 
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HJ(J cubic feet of air spac" for t'ath water-dusd and each 
urinal in addition to the space required for 1:1 \·atories if 
installed within the toilet room. 

Order 525 7. Floor and Rase. 

E\·ery toilet room, except lhosc installed and used only 
in connection with prirnte aparlmenls, shall have the entire 
flour and the side walls to a height of not less than 6 inches 
I11acle \Vaterproof \Vith (;eran1ic tile, terrazzo, painted con
c.:rete, n1arble, slate, n1011olithic asphalt or other approved 
inatcrial impervious to \\·atcr. 

Order 5258. Walls and Ceilings. 
The walls and ceilings of e\·ery toilet room shall be com

plett.:ly co\·ered \Vith sn1ooth plaster, glazed l>l'itk or tile, 
galvanized or enan1eled inetal, or other cqui\·ah~nt sinooth. 
nun-absorbent inaterial. '\'oocl ina\' be used 011!" if it is 
.sn10oth and \\·ell co\·ered \Yith t\vo ~:oats of body i~ai11t.. a1Hl 
one (;oat of enamel paint or spal' varni.sh. Dut \\·ood shall 
not be used for partitions between toilet roonrn, nor for 
partitions \vhich separate a toilet roon1 fro111 anv roon1 used 
liy lhe opposite sex. All such partitions shdll ue mad~ 
soundproof. 

The interior surface of \Valls and partition::; shall be of 
light color to in1provc illu1nination a11d f.a<.:ilitntc' cleaning. 

Order 52S9. Enclosure of Fixtures. 
1~he fixtures (closets and urinals) in t~\·(·'r)· toilet.. 1·00111 

~hal! be arranged to secure priYac-y in use. \\·ater-elosets 
sl1all be enclosed with partitions. llrinals slinll l!c plaeed 
:1gninst \\·alls :i.nd arranged indi\·idually. Jndh.-idual floor 
type urinals shall be placed not h:ss than 2-l inches c-Pnter 
to center and the spac:e bet\vcen urinals shail be filled Hush 
\vith the front and top "'ith non-n.bsorbcnt n1atL·rial. 

l·>•l'<'i>1lon: The tlbz,,,;t! requlrement.c: f"l•'<·d not apply to tnJl.,t rou1n:i 
a<'com1nuJatlng only a .single closet or tii"i1.:i.l. 

A space of 6 to 12 inches shall be left betwc·en the floor 
and the bottom of each partition. The top of the partition 
shall be from 5V2 to 6 feet abow the floor. Doors with the 
top ;)1/~ to 6 feet aboYe the flool", and the bott01n 6 to 12 
inches abt1\'e the floor, shall be provided fur all \Vater-rloset 
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con1part1nents . .:\ll partitions and dof)l'S shall he of n1atcri;d 
and finish rt•quircd for \Valls and e;~'ilings 111Hler Order G258. 

The \Vatcr~closet ct1n1pa1-tn1cnts in toilet roon1s. shall be 
not Jess than :~o inches in \virlth, ancl ~hall be not less than 
G4 inches in depth \\·ith a c.:lcarancc of not less than 21 
inches bet\\'l..'t..'11 ihe fixture and i.he tun1part1nenl door \\·hen 
closed. Con1partn1ent doors \vhich are hung- to S\\·ing· in· 
\Va rd shall cll'ar tho fixture not le.::;s 1 han 2 inches. 

Xut<'": fi(·<·tion T·lfi.085 or tJ,e \Vil'll'onsin ~t:itutc-:i provi•I•'!'! that 11ot more 
than 5fl 1u•r ct•11t of the to1t•:t cnn11•artm .. nt:c of any public toilet ru<">1n 
of a11y public building, other tl1~u1 lk•·r .. ~,:·<.1 hr.t1"ls and resort~, .shall h,, 
l~ept Jocke:rJ. 

Order i\260. Fixtures. 
Only indi,·idual \\·atcr-c\n:-;cts of porcelain or \"itreou~ 

c:hina shall lH: used. 'rater-closet seat.:; shall he oi ,,·ood or 
other non-heal abs<Jrbi11g· n1alf.:riaL and shall be finish.rel 
\vith \'arnish 01· othf:r substance so as to he~ in1pcr\·ious to 
water. Jn public Luildings, place.' r.f crnphi)·nwnt and all 
other public places exce:pt apartnl('Hts, the \•.·ater-clusrts 
shall ha,·c: projecting lip:;;, <Jr el 1 1Hg:lt<..·cl bo,·:Js, and open 

front seats. 

Only incliYidual urinals nf p•d'C<.:lain ;,r '.·itrcuus chiaa 
shall br usC'd. Such iudi';idual in·inal.s ~'.l::dl be st·t iuto the 
ilour, the fiL·"ll··r ;.traded to 1nt~· ur'.nal. and the urinals shall 
be equi11ped \':ith an C'frcctiY': ~.i•~-·Jnnii.ic •>r foot opcratl'd 
flushing- <leYiCl'. 

()rdPr 5261. Prot(•ction J.,ron1 J?ref'zinQ". 

1\ll \\"ater-clvsets nncl urinRL-; and thr pi11·'.3 c·on11ectini: 
there\vith sh::ll be propctJ~· prctf'Ctt..·ll ag·.-~in:::.t freezing, :;r1 

that such \YatL'r-closets au<l urinal;:; °''·in be~ in 11r1.ipPr c011-

dition for use at all tin1cs. 
~ote: Tuilet :-,,,1111.s ~houl.J h·~ ad·~qq:,tely hr·atf,r'! in cold "\V(·atli r. 

Jh•ating equipr;;,•:\t s!Hiuld be P.1·r;Utged tn !".-rrn!t l'leani1;g or OoOr!' RnJ 

waJ\.s. 

Order G262. lli:.-posal of Se,vage. 
Each \vatcr~..:losct nnd urinal. and ea1'.h laYalory or slop 

sink, located in a toilt..~t roon1 shall he connected \\·ith ii. 

!->C\\•er and \\'~:.t..:·r syslc-111, \\.ht·re s.ucl1 ~_-;-.;ll'Jll:-; are a\'ailable. 
In locationr.; \;,·here n se,ver systrn1 is nc•t aYailable, or can-
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not be made available. the disposal of human \raste may be 
accomplished as follows: 

(1) Sewage treatment tank and disposal system. 
Note: For detailed requlrenoents on such systen1s s~c State Plun1lilng 

Cod~. 

(2) Where lhe local conditions make it impractical to 
install such system. outdoor toilets, as described in Order 
6263, or other facilities, such as chemical or septic toilets 
installed in accordance with the vrovisions of the Chemical 
Toilet Code or the Septic Toilet Code issued by the State 
Board of Health, may be used; provided that in the case of 
places of employment for more than ten persons, schools 
larger than two roon1s, and apart1nent houses 1 \vater flush 
toilets as herein described shall be provided, unless outdoor 
toilets or other faciiities are permitted in writing by the 
Industrial Commission or the State Board of Health. In 
ever.r case \Vhere chen1ical or septic toilets are installed, 
the approval of plans and specifications therefor by the 
State Board of Health shall be secured before work is 
started. 

Order :i26~. Outdoor Toilets. 

Outdoor toilets shall comply 11·ith Onlers 5:!00 to ;03,;9, 
inclusi\'C, and in addition: 

( 1) No privy, with or without a leaching pit or other 
container, shall be erected or maintained within 50 feet cf 
any well, 10 feet of the line of any street or other public 
!horoui:d1fare, 5 feet of the property line between premises 
or 2G feet of lhc door or \rindo\v of any building. 

(2) Located on g-round that is well drained, and where 
there is no possibility of contan1inating any drinking \\rater 
supply. 

(8) I'l'ovided \Yith suitable approach, such ns concrete, 
gra\·p} or cinder "·alk. 

( .j) ThP foundations shall he of concrete t>l' other 
n1asonry. 

(5) The vault shnll extend at least 6 inches above 
ground, he as dark as possible, and be proof against en
trance by flies, rats, or other Yermin. The uppei· portion 
shall be of concrete, or of brick or stone laid in cement 

l 
I 
I 
I 
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•nortar. If in poorly drained soil, the entire vault shall be 
~f concrete, or brick, or stone, laid in cement m~rtar. 

(6) All windows, ventilators nnd other openmgs shall 
be screened to prevent the entrance of flies, and all d?ors 
shall be self-closing. A separate ventilator shall be provided 
for the vault and shall extend from the vault to not less 
than one foot above the roof and be provided with an effec
tive ventilating hood. . 

(7) The entire installation shall be kept clean and sam
tary. Milk of lime (freshly slaked _lime) or other e~ually 
effective disinfectant shall be used m the vault and rn the 
urinal trough in sufficient quantities, and at frequent in
tervals. The floors, seats and urinals shall be scrubbed as 
often as necessary. The vault shall be cleaned out at proper 
intervals. 

sote: See the \Visconsln Code tor Rural School Prlvh.·s lssueJ by the 
~.ltatM Bl)a.rd oC I-Iealth. 

Order 5261. Maintenance and Housekeeping. 
l. :Maintenance of Toilets. Every toilet room, and every 

part thereof, including walls, floor, ceiling and fixture there
in, shall be kept clean, efficient, and in good repair. 

In every toilet room, sufficient toilet paper made of mnte
ri:1l which will not interfere with the operation of lhe sys
! em, or obstruct the fixtures, shall he provided. 

Indecent or suggestive marks, pictures, or 'vords are fc;r
bidden in toilet rooms, and such defacement when found 
shall be removed at once. 

2. Service Closet. A service closet conforming with re
quirements for construction of toilet rooms shall be pro
' ided and supplied with mop, broom, bucket, soap, toilet 
p:iper, and to\'!-'eling necessary for sanitary upkeep of toilet 
r11on1s. 

---- -------



Chapter 5 

STHUCTURAL JtEQUmEMKNTS 

SECTION 1. DESIGN LOADS. 

Order 5300. Floor, Hoof and Sidewalk Loads. 
1. Dead Loads. A 11 buildings and structures, and parts 

thereof, shall be designed and constructed to support in 
addition to the minimum superimposed Jive loads specified 
in this order, the actual dead weight of all component mem
bers; and in addition thereto, an allowance for the weight 
or partitions, ceiling and floor finish, and concentrated loads 
such as safes, mechanical apparatus and similar equipment. 

2. Live Loads. All buildings and structures, and parts 
thereof, shall be designed and constructed to support the 
following minimum superimposed live loads uuiformly dis
tributed in pounds per square foot of horizontal area, in 
addition to the dead load: 

Theaters and assembly halls with fixed seals: 
Auditorium ________ ·---·-----·--- 50 
I ' I . . ·' l ~-·1.1_1 .... 01~ )Jes, corr1uors an< passage,vay;:) 
::-;,ta11'\\'2.YS ··------------------·--- bd 

1\s"'l!lnLly halls \\·Jthout fixed scats: 
.c\udito1·iu1n --··-- ___ ________ _ ___ 10U 
I.ohlJiPs, corridors and passag\:'\\·ay.:') SO 
.:--.tair\\·ays . --------------·--·--. _ -·- SU 

Sc:ho1.)}, 1ibrary, n1useu1n classification: 
Inst1·tu.:ti-:·in roorns, study roorns. rea~Jit1g· 

roon1;::;, exhibition roon1s, art di.splay rno1ns, 
labo1·atories ______________ ----··------- 00 

\ 1nC<.ltion.od routns ----· lOU 
J,iLrary book stacks_·---··---- 100 
·Lobbies. corridors and passagt'\rays 8U 
:--itair"·ass St/ 

,..\pal'tnh:llt_. hotel, pla(·c of <lelL~ntiun clal">si1i1·~tio11: 
1.iving roo1ns, sice1)i11g ro~,n1s -10 
Lobbies, corridors, passage\vay~ 80 
LHlii.!es and sin1i!ar areas _ _ ___ ---·- 60 
Stctir\Yays ------·-.. SU 
1)ining 11oorn::; .. _ 100 

• 
I 
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omce lrnildings: 
omccs ------· ---------------- . 
Con1n1ercial ------------- --- -----------
Stair\rays ---------------- -·----- --------.-

Mercantile establishments: 
All floor areas and stair\Vays _____ --·-------

Factories and 'vorkshops; 

GO 
100 
so 

100 

All floor areas and stHirways ________ ----- 100 

Garages: 
All floor areas---------------·· 8000 pound axle 

load in any possible position 01· t\O pom:<ls per 
square f.1ot. (Whichever produces the greater 
stress.) 

Grandstands, rcvie,ving stand:-5, bleachers: 
All areas-----·-···-------------------·---- 100 

Stag-es, in theaters an<l assembly h~_lls _ - - -- - . - 150 
r:oofs ----------·------------------------ --- 30 
Sidewalks --------------------------------- 250 

(i l 

The above live load! equirements shall be con;;idere1: only 
as a 1ninirnun1. In every case ,\·hel'e the load~ng is greater 
than this 111inin1un1, the design of the building or struc:
tnrr:s, or part ther•~of, shall be f1)l" thl..:' nelua1 lC1a11 anr1

. ]o;.1d

ing condit!ons. 
The fvllO\\·ing reductions in fi.::-:;u11ie:d li>"t: l•.'~~a~, sbnll lie 

pcrn1itted in desigliing i:.;irde1·.s. ttllun111,.:, piurs and \Y:dl::; in 
lire-resisti\·e buihllngs. 

1. No reduction of the assur!iecl liYf.-' l(,a,i sh:11l lJi~ al\n\veli 
in the design of any slabs, joist:'; 01 Lean1s . 

2. A reduction of one'. per cent of the tulal liYL' lnad used 
in the design C>f girder::> ::;hall be ali0\• . .-e11 f<1l' l'<11·h :;o sq1!::-1r1 
feet of tributary 11oor area, \Yith a nv1.xiH1u111 ~t1!o\yr .. L10 1·e
duction of 10 per cent. 'This reduction shall not be c:trric-d 
into the colun.111s nor ~h.111 such J" 1.'dL11~tifln \,e u::.-.ed in tht
<.h~sig·n of buihlings to Ue u:::.cd or Ol'cupiec1 a.s v;nrehon:::.l'S 
or for storage purposes. 

3. }""'or detern1ining the tutal liYe lt"1:~d~ l·~!r1·ie\l by ClJ!

umns, piers and ,\·alis, the t"1·iJ1n,_,-ing· H' '.tt ' JLS sha!l t·,,_. 
pern1itted, based on tLo ~l~.StEll('rl Jiy0 11,:i.J~'. applit•tl to tL-...· 
entire tributary 1loor area. 
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\\
1arehouses and Storag-e Buildings 

Carrying the roof--------------· - 0 per cent 
Carrying 1 floor and roof --· - -- - 0 per cent 
Carryh1g 2 floors and roof -·-- --·-- 5 per cent 
Carrying 3 floors and roof ------- JO per cent 
Carrying 4 floors and roof --- ----- 15 per cent 
Careying 5 or n1ore floors and roof 20 per cent 

l\lanufacturing lluBdings, Store8 and Garages 

Carrying the roof------------·----·- 0 per cent 
Carrying 1 iloor and roof __________ 0 per cent 
Carrying 2 floors and rnof ________ 10 per cent 
C~arrying :1 floors and roof ________ 20 per cent 
Carrying 4 or inorc floors and roof 30 per cent 

All Other Buildings 

Carrying the l"OOf -- -- - --- -- ------ - - 0 per cent 
Carrying 1 floor and roof ---------- 0 per cent 
Carrying 2 J1oors and roof ---- ---- JO per cent 
Carrying 3 floors and roof .. -- -· - - - - 20 per cent 
Carrying 4 nuors and roof - - :)0 pei· cent 
Carrying 5 floors and roof -------- -10 per cent 
Carrying () 11 uo t'.S and roof - --·----- 45 per cent 
(~ar1·ying 7 ()i' r!:l('}'\...' floor.s and roof 50 per cent 

The follo\ving l'Cllnc-tions in assun1ed live loads shall be 
p'er1nitte<l in de~ig-ning C'olu1nns, piers and \\·aHs in build
ings c.f rnill and 1_:.rdirtary consiruc-tion. 

\\
7arehoust:s and Sturag·e Iluildings 

Canying tbe roof----------------- 0 per cent 
Cal'!ying 1 floor ant! roof_________ 0 per cent 
Cai·rying 2 floor.s and roof _____ ___ 5 per cent 
Ca1·rying :3 lH' n101·e floors and roof 1 (J per cent 

::\Ianufaciuring Buildings, Stores and Garages 
Carrying- the roof _____________ .. __ 0 per cent 
Carrying 1 11c.~n· ani! roof_________ 0 per cent 
Carrying ..., f1onrs and roof __________ 10 per c-ent 
Carrying ~~ or n1ore floors and roof 20 per cent 

All Other Buildings 
Carrying the roo[ ---------------- 0 per cent 
Carrying 1 h•)o1· ~nd roof_________ 0 per cent 
Carrying 2 flours and roof ________ 10 per cent 
Carrying 3 floors and roof _______ 20 per cent 
Carrying- 11 Oi' n1ore floors and roof 30 per cent 

I 
I 
I 
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Order 5301. Wind Pressure. 
Every building shall be designed to resist a horizontal 

wind pressure of not less than 20 pounds for every square 
foot of exposed surface, in addition to the dead foads and 
the live loads specified above. 

If the overturning moment due to wind pressure exceeds 
75 pei" cent of the moment of stability of the structure due 
to dead load only, the structure shall be anchored to its 
foundations, whkh shali be of sufficient weight to insure 
the stability of the structure; and sufficient diagonal brac
ing or rigid connections betv:een uprights and hori~ontal 
members shall be provided to resist distortion. 

The ove1turning moment may be disreg;inled in rr strnc
ture kss th:m 100 feet in height if the height clocs nol 
exceed twice the width. 

When the stress due to wind in any member is not greater 
than 50 per cent of the stress due to the dead and live loads, 
it may be neglected. When the wind stress is greater than 
50 per cent of the dead and live load stresses, then the sum 
of all these stresses shall not exceed 150 per cent of the 
stresses hereinafter provided. 

Order 5:102. l·~oundations. 

The permissible loa<ls on natural earth shall not \,e more 
than the following, in tons per square foot: 

Quick sand and allu\·ial soils _______________ ~-~ 

Soft clay_ -------------------·----------- 1 
Ordinary clay and sand together in layers, wet 

and spongy---- .. _ .. _____________________ 2 
Clay 01· fine sand, fir1n and dry _______ --·------ 3 
Sand, con1pact and \vell cemented------------ ~1 
Gra\'el and coarse sand, \Yell packed -------- 5 
Hard pan or shale ------------------------ 6 
Rock -------------- Not more than 20 per cent 

of the ultimate crushing 
strenirth of such rock. 

\Vhere n1ateriaI at footing excavation level is such as to 
11ermit loads in excess of 2 tons per square foot, and the 
design is for loading in excess of 2 tons per square foot, 
2 inch hand auger test holes shall be bored at intervals not 
exceeding 30 feet in any direction within the building area 
to a depth of at least 5 feet below the base of the footings, 
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to dctermii:e the characte1· o[ the unrlerlying ml!teriaL Al
lowable loading shall he in ac-conlance with the above table 
for the material encountered. 

The maximum, or safe working load for piles shall be 
dctern1incd by the fnllO\\·ing forn1ula: 

J, 
2 wII" t 1·1 ,,. _,. _____ lnr s earn J,\ nn1 _. 

8 i 0.1 

J, 
:: I!' fl .'-; i 

1
- for drop h.anirn<'r 

in which formula 
f, :- .. :::safe load in pound::-

lV ,,-,-_;:\\·eight of hannn.er ~n pounds 
II c= fall of hammer m feet s c~ penetration or sinking of the pile under the last 

blo\V, in inches. 

ln no case shall the rnaximun1 load on a tin1bcr pil~ ex
ceed fiOO pr1unds J"'l'l" st1uarc ini.;h of tire section of the pile at 

1nic1 length. 

~.ECTJ(•>! :2. )L\S(J:\I\.Y f~u:-;sTr:ur,TION. 

(lrder :;;~o:~. ~Iaso:1ry ('ons1ruction-(;enrral Ticquiren1ent. 

'fllc l'':(juircn1cnt~ of Orders ;;:103 to 5313, inclusive, ~e1·e
in sL<lll app1~- t(; the touslrncti1>n of all rnasonry foot1ng;s, 
f<i<1nt1~iti<Jri:;. '';alls, co1un1ns, plcrs and sin1!lar v.;ork under 
th)$ C()(l8. 

l)i·<l•'r ;);~o [. ~atural Ijuilding Stone and ('ast Stone. 
i. 1~uLh1c }.18.snnry. The stresses in rubble stone n1a

Si.il1r'-·, clnc~ to n11 clearl an<l liYC loncls, .shall not exceed 100 
Pill!J~c1.:::. r.er squ::trc inch \Yhen 1aici in. li1.11r~-ccn1:nt nloetar, 
,,r 111{1 1 1o~nHls pt.'l' :::quarl· iu.ch '\'hen latd in Portland ccn1ent 

:..:. _.\ 3Lh: 2· l\la:-:1111ry. The :3trc:s:-:;cs in asl;lar or C"arefully 
l t II le (1 lll(l II·,.,, loatt.; shall 110t c11u=·..:cd n1a~!H1ry. ( uc o a { ,a c. 

C'•:l'('C~d tl~C' fol}O\\·ing Ht any point: 

S'l'IU.' '...::TURAL 1-tEQUIRE.1'.IENTS. CIIAPTE!t !) 

Kind of Ston·~ 

r;rardto; .. _ .. ___ .. _. __ .•. _ .•.•. ----- ••.•.. -- .....•• - --
Lim<•:itone ••. _ ••••••• ____ .• _ ••• _. _ ••.•••••••• - . - •••••• 
Marfil» •. ______________ •• ---------- _____ . ________ • ___ _ 

( :a~t ~!r;ne ..•....•... __ .. ------------- .... - • -- --- ---- · 
Sar:<h!On'l:. ···--·-------------------- --------·-------

6-10 
400 
<!(J(J 
4(11) 

321J 

Rrio 
:.oo 
500 
fiOO 

'"" 

GG 

3. Weather Resistance of Stone. All natural building 
stone to be nsed in masonry exposed to the weather or frost 
action shall be such that the strength and structure of the 
stone will not be affected by the weathering or frost action. 

Note1 Where the weather resistance of a stone is qucstion1:rl th!-i will 
require fre..:zing and thawing te::;ts as preserib~d uuJo:r the s11·~dflr:ati<1n 
of the American Society tor Testing ~laterlals. 

4. All cast stone shall be branded with a permanent iden
tification mark of the manufacturer which shall be regi"
tered with the Industrial Commission. 

The average compressive strength of cast stone taken on 
four representative samples at the age of 28 days or when 
delivered on the job shall be not less than 5000 pounds per 
square inch with an individual minimum of 4500 pounds 
per square inc-h, and the a\·erage absorption of such s~m
ples shall bc not more than 7 per cent of their dry weight, 
with an individual maximum of 8 per cent. 

'rests of cast stone specin1cns shall be n1ac1e in acclJrd
ance with the "Tentative Specifications for Cast Stone"' 
(Serial Designation 1-'-3-A29T) of the American Cnncrctc 
Institute. 

Order :l:~Oi'i. fluilding Brick. 

1. l>etinition. l~.v JJuil1li11u /Ji'ie1.: i.s n1eant a .:::t! nttL:j::t1 
unit of hur11t·d clay or shale. sand lin1t• nr cotH_·1·vte. usualJ.\· 
solid nnd about~~ inches by ~:11. inehes by :21 1. inc)1•·:; in ::;i:-'.c. 

~. Structure .. ·\.ii building briL·k shnll hL· 1-rl·t..:-i,ngular in 
fo;Tn. free frorn cracks, !an1inatinns and otht\f' <lt'ft>et::. \Yhivh 
n1;ty interfcr~ \'»ith proper laying- of the hric:L t·t' :n111:t1r 
ti11_~ .:3tre11gth u1· j)t'rn1anenct.~ ot' till: .structu1«>. 

0. ::\la11ufact11re. Co11cretc building· brick ~Lall ht· tn:.1:u.
l'ac:tured fron1 a n1ixture ~;f' Portl:~nd cv1n1"·11t <l!Hi ;·tpp1·o':t.'(!. 

nggl't'gatl'.s, su,·h as .$<.tllcl, gri.l\"l.'l, C?"UdiH:d ::tonl" hitu11iilli111'.'i 
or anthracite cinders, burned clay 01· shalC', or hh1::;~ fu1-n;_~(·1• 

slag-. 



1. fdt·nti!ic-ation. AH liuildin~ \;rick :--l1all \,(· ()r di;-;tincli\·(· 

I I 'l \\1',>,l tJH.' jc{j 11lil,\' of th<• dc>:-:.ig-n <>r app(•aranc:e, 411' nuu· \<'( :-.1 

1nanuf;ltilll'Pl' n1ay IH· kn.o\Yll at <11J~· 1in1(~. 

0. ~tr,•ng·th and ~..\i>SCJ!'fll ion. . 
(a) ~fhr ::;tr1,ngtll and ali;..;orpti1111 (Jr all buildi11~ l1r1ck 

rna11ufactu1·ed fro1n hurn·~·d cla:: or shale• shall co1il 11 rrn tii 
:,,:' foll1)\\·ing- n1iuin1un1 rci11llil'«l11L·nt.-;: 

I' "';:;r;:~:i·;i';~t~~-i·~;'.',>=' b 

:;_'.:';,;::;,:';';~:~~~ ~\',';~ 
.\·:, rn>'.« of l·~di:·idu;d 

(jraii" ~. tin,·k~ '.'loll,l!llllfn 

----- -~------------

\\'.111·r \ .~·1rp• '' 
1.y :", h·nir 1, .. ,\·:;1: 

,, ,., . .,. 

,\·;,•rag•· ul I Jruli· i·!t;.,\ 
r, \Jrkk~ .\!;t.;1u•u•n 

17. I) 
.,.,_II 

· ;,~j ,inlll 

:; .. q 
:;.-,,11 

~~" Li!• 

'• tt(.-: Tl"' 1 .t [., I' i: ,,_, ; i,, I 
.:1--

: .. !.·· 
1 : 1 '' • . • "t l""" <rH ;.- 1n !'" ra \ ''' ,. 

'Ji;..: \" '•I 

"\011•: j :l'l«],; 1;~. d I"' f .. ·, ,,,.,' l••I' 

·II i" ·, 11d . .- 'r" d:t ! : • .,.,,. in11" 

( il 1-:at H• 

\ ,-,,~:q••· .,f lw!i·.-1<!• a! 
·, 11ri• k~ ;-..1:.~;mi Ill 

!I_~~ "·"'' "' ~ .. '-', 
.....;., L1r·1i' 

q !Hi 

:-.;,, L~•Hl' 

::1 !1 ':1· 

'"" i!• l···il· 

\•:1, !]"I 

(~1·adi: -:VI.\\'. brick n1:i..r 

atnrt~s iJt'lO"\. f-i·t'L·zing \_,u1 
pel"ll1f'<ttefl \\·ith \\'<ltvl' 01' 

sist<tlll"t' to lrns.t ;1ction is 

ht' \!"~·11 '.'."!1t·l'» 1·\po:-:.('d Lt) lt'!11pi.:r

\\'1·11_,;·v lJi'ivk ;trt• not likP\.\· tP l1f' 

\YJF'l'l' <l Jnodc·r<llt~ dt1g'l\'!' or rv· 

Jl('J'll~ i;~;--:.1 lilt•. 
'I:" d ii:·· 

· I ' ' ,_·,,1· \1,·••.·\,·•'•I' 01·· for int1·ri1Jr (_~rade N. \\". h:·ic\ n1ct\ !)' u~=<.: 1 · 
' , .. ,,,. it:-'!~ \\·hcr0 nn rro~t aclio11 

COl1$li'lH:t.ion (11' if l'Xf)O:-'.(_'(, • -

occurs. 
( b) "rh{• st rengi_ \i or ~i.11 ci1tH·r1:tc and sand 

llSl'd in 111 asolll'.'-. t:Dn:-:truclin11 :~l1all ::_·pilf1>l'l1l. tu 

ing: 1ninin1u1n req1iirt·n1t·nts: 

lin1L' brick 
the follo\\·-

i ·,.,.,pro· si,··· '.-'Ir•·: ~I h 
!•tw1;_.; fla1" ;~, .. 

l'•·LJnd." l'•·r :-:•pur•· /r;,·1 1 

\··"'·''-'.' (;r,.~.~ .\ro·;. 

.\I •"lulm. ••f !tupiur" 
,1,ri1·k~ !h1"i'"'' 

l'<>uw!s I'··~~'!'''"·,. ln.-11 

67 

{). 1\·si:'. Typical s1H·ci1n(·Jl~ of all types of building bri<:k 
:-:hall bl' 1t>:--;tl·d origillall:-- to pr1;\'(• eo!npliance \\·ith ili1~ pro
\'i!"iion::; of this cndc, <llHl all ctinerett.: and sand-lin1e lJrick 
:-;J1all IH; rctcstt~d at inti_:r\·a\s of 11ut 111orc than one year. 
l·'i!rtlH'I' tl.'sts 1na.1· In: detlLand·.·<1 at any tin1e there is 1·eason
alJJ,, su:-;picio11 o!' non-confotTl1HllLe to the requi1\.:llll'llts of 
this codl'. 

1'ht' 1-l·sting- (Jr all l>rick shall be in a<:c<n·dancc \Yith tlu_• 
'.~tandard :\fethods or 1\·.,ting eric.:k ( . .\. S. T. ~I. l)l·:·>igun
tion (' G7) i1f thi_• .-\n1t·ri:..an S1Jciety fol' '!\:'sting l\Jatc1·ials. 

Ordt.•r r>:10G. liolh)\\. lluilding: l~nits. 

I. Def;nitions. 
(a) Ifolil)\I; tile ar<' tl!l! products of surface clay, shale, 

fl rec lay, or achnixt urcs thc·ref!f, rnonldccl to perrnanent hol
lo\\- for1n ftir u~c~ as nHtsl1nr~· u11its in building construction. 

(h) llollo\\" COJH.:rete n1a5():nry units are the products 
uf Port ln11d (\·n1cnt and :-:1tital;]e agg;regntes sut·h as sand, 
gra\'(~l. t.::1·ushc(! ~Lune, Litun1inuus or anthracite cinders, 
Lur11cd C'lrt.\· or ~hale 01· l_,Jast-1u1·nace sh1g, n1011lded to per-
1uanent hollo\r forn1 for use as inasonry units in building 
cvns L rue ti on. 

~- J-lollo\\' Tih~ TJse>d in Dearing and Exterior \\!alls. 
(a) Strength and ... -\.bsorption. All hollo'v tile used in 

bearing· ~nd exterior "·alls shali conform to the follo\ving 
n1ini1nun1 requircnlents fo1· strength and absorption: 

Al>.~orpthm 
lfrr c1•11t 

------------- -----·-- ----------
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(b) Number of Cdls. Loar! bearing tile shall conform 
to the following requiren1cnts as to the n1\nimun1 n11n1be1· of 
cells per unit in the di1·cdion of wall thickness: 

Non1in;tl 1-Ioriz:onlal 
Thi(·knes--; 11f Tile 
a:-: Laid il1 \Vall, 

in in(·hes 

1iinin111m Number 
of Cells in 

l)in·etion of \Vall 
Thh·knf.'SS 

4................................. ........ I 
6 ......... --------------------- -------------- 2 
8 ........ ------------------------------·--- --· 2 

10. _____ -·---------------------·-·-·----- ... ··- 2 12 _______________________________________________ .. 3 

Xote: Cells, n.::i used hendn, are hollo\~' spac•:.8 <:!ldo;;.·<l wfthln the 
p1·:·.metcr of lhP. 1,xtt,ric1r sliells, and h=tving n rni11in1u1n dinH·n,.;io:i of 
not \t·ss than ~.{i illC'h «nd a cross scetional ar.~a of not lr~n::i than on0o> 
:o:quare inch. 

In double-shell tile the two voids between exterior and 
interior ;;hells on either side of the tile ~hall be considered 
as one cell in thicl~ncss of \Vali ,\·hen tl1eir con1bined 'vidth 
is not less tha11 1,,~ ineh, provided the sl1nl't \\""elis bct,veen 
the innel' and outer shells are i1ot greater in ntl!nber and 
thickness than the long transverse webs holrling the inner 
shells. 

(c) Shell an<l WeL Thickness. The avcrnge over-all 
thil'.kness cf the shells, n1easuted bet\\.C'en thL; inner and 
extre1ne outer surfaces of enLl-.:::11n.~tructic~n hollO\\-' tile, shall 
be not less than ;~-'.1 . inch, except that in duubl\~-shell tile the 
con1bine(l a\·erage o\·er-all thickness of the inner and outer 
:;l1cll sktll he not less than :~c)_. inch. The thickness of the 
\\·ebs shall Le not less lhan 1,~ inch. 

The aYeragc oYer-all thickness of the sl1ells, n1eusured 
bct\Yccn the inner and ext1·en1e ontci- snrfn.ces of sidc
construction hoHo,,· tile, shall be not }t}S.<:, than ~Is inch, ex
cept that in double-shell tile the combined a\·erng·e o\·er-all 
thickness of the inner and outer shell shall be not less than 
n'1. inch. The thickness of the webs shall be not less than 
1-~ inth. 

(d) Drancling-. All cby tile shall be branded with a 
dislinctiYe indentation on the shell. Clay tile which comply 
\\·ith all reqniren1onts for exterior construction nn<l bearing 
walls shall ha\"e the word DEARING impressed on them. 
All clay tile shall bear the name, initials or trade-mark of 
the inanufacturer. 
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(c) Tests. 11)"pical spccin1en$ (Jf all sizes and designs 
of hollow tile used in cxte1"ior or bearing walls shall be 
tested originally lo prove compliance with this code and 
thereafter as directed Ly the Industrial Commission'. Tile 
shall he sampled and test<"\ in accordance with the Standard 
Methods of Sampling and Testing Structural Clay Tile 
(A.S.T.l\L Designation C-112) of the American Society for 
Testing Materials. 

3. Hollow Concrete l\Iasonry Units Used in Bearing and 
Exterior Walls. 

(a) Comp1·essive Strength. All hollow concrete ma
sonry units used in exterior and hearing walls shall have a 
compre~si,·e strength of not less than 1000 pounds per 
square 1nch gross area as laid in the \vall. 

The average strength of any grnup of test specimens 
of hollo...-'t concrete rnasonry units shall b0 not less than the 
abov~e requirt·:i1ents. Thu strength of any individual test 
specnnen sha H not be h:s8 than 9Ci0 vounds per square inch 
gross area. 

. (b) Absorption. Ho'low eoncrete masonry units used 
in \Valls \\·hic:h \vill he exposed to the v:eather or soil in 
finished wo1·k shall not R bsorh more than 1-1 pounds of 
\\·ater per cubic foot of conc:1·0te actua1ly contained. "{)nits 
\\·hich are protected f1·01Y1 the \\·eather or soil \Vith ont? 
course c1f brick or its cqui\·alent need not coniorn1 to the:::.e 
absorption rt)quirernents. 

(c) Branding ... A.ll ht:llo\\' e:vnc1·cte n1asonry units 
used in exterior or ];earing \\·al1s shall l)c branded \\:ith a 
distincth·e indentation or \\"atcrproof stencilled mark, and 
shall bear the name, initials, or trade-mark of the manufac
ture1·. A facsimile of each individnal brand shall be filed 
with the Industrial Commission. 

(cl) Tests. Typical specimens of all sizes and designs 
of hollo\Y concrete n1asonry units used in exterior or bear
iug walls shall be tested in an appru\·ed manner, originally 
lo prove compliance with the requirements of this code and 
thereafter at intcn·als of not more than one year, Fu;ther 
tests may be dcm'.lnded at any time there is reasonable 
suspicion of non-conforrnance to the require1nents of this 
code. 
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IIollo\v co11<·rctc nUlSt)nr,y units shall be san1pled and 
tested in accordance with the methods of sampling and 
testing concrete masonry units (A.S.T.M. Designation 
C 140-30) of the Amc!'ican Society for Testing Materials. 

4. Clay Tile Used in Non-Bearing Partitions. 
(a) Weight. The weight of hollow clay tile used in 

non-bearing partitions shall be not less than the following: 

I>imt-u:>ion 

2zt2:i.:l2 
J:i:12:d2 
-tx12xl2 
Gd2xl2 
t:x J2x !2 
. ~ll2.d2 

10x12x12 
12xI:!.ti2 

ri.th•imurn !'\o. .Minimum Nu. 
ur r1·ll" h1 of cells in 

unit direc-tion of 
v.n!I thiclrness 

" 3 

" 3 
.j 

' ' ' 

1 
1 
1 
1 
" 
2 ,, 
2 

Minimum 
Average 
'1.'eight, 
lb. per 

sq. ft. u! 
tile 

" 15 
16 
22 
25 
so 
35 
40 

----·-------·------~------

13 

" 15 
21 
24 
28 
33 

" 
Uote: 'The weli;ht>1 above are for scored tile. I! any ot the laces are 

un:;corcd, t!Ho W<'!;;Jit!:I shall be lncr.::a.sed 0.5 lb. pt::r square toot ot 
u nscorcd a1·ea. 

No dimension shall vary more than 3 per cent from the 
spet:iftcd din1P11sions for any forn1 of tile. 

The i·cqui rc'ments for minimum weights of hollow clay 
tile used in lll)n-lJcaring partitions shall be \Vaiyed if the 
o·;er-all thicktwss of the shells, measured between the inner 
and exi.rc~inc 011i<.~r surfaces, is not less than ~8 inc:h and the 
tlliekne:::s of ,\-1._'l.i:-; is not !ess than 11~ inch. 

(b) Shape and Strutt.ure. All hollow clay tile used in 
nun-bearing p:1rtitions shall be reasonably free fron1 l~n1ina
t!ons a1H~ fron1 such cracks, bli:::.ters, surface roughness and 
oth~r defects \Yhich \vould interfere \\·ith the pr .... •per set
ting of the tile. or impair the strength, pern1aiH:nce or fire 
protf·ct.ion vah<c of the construction. 

'l'he depth of curvature or \\'arpage of any face, shall 
not exceed 3 _p~r cent of the greatest di111ensi(1n of such face, 
J)ut in no case n10re than l;.1, inch. 

Surfaces c'f all tile intended for the direct application 
nf plaster or stucco shall be scratc:hC>d or scor1:.•d. \\'hen 
scored, each ~1\)l)";'C shall be not less than ~·~ ir1ch nor n1ore 
than ·P11 inch in depth, nor n1ore than 1 inch in 'vi~·!th. The 
:Irca covered by the groo\'es shall not t'xcee<l 50 p'2r cent of 
the area of thi:: :::.cored faces. 
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(c) Branding. All hollow clay tile used in non-bearing 
partitions shall be branrled with a distinctive indentation. 
All hollow day tile not suitable for use in bearing and exte
rior walls but used in non-bearing partitions shall ha\'e the 
\\"on] PAf:TITION impressed on them. 

All hollow clay tile used in paitition work shall bear 
the na111e, initials or tra<lc-n1ark of the nlanufacturer. 

5. Hollow Conc1·ete Masonry Units Used in Non-Bearing 
Partitions. All hollow conCl'ete rnasonr)· units used in non
IJeariug partitions shall c:on1pl~.t \Vitl1 the requircrncnts for 
use in bearing ancl exterior \\·alls, or shall be branded with 
a distinctiYc impression to identify them for use only in 
non-bearing partitions. 

G. Clay Tile and Hollow Concrete "!asonry Units l:secl in 
Floor Construction . 

(a) General Requirements. Where hollow clay tile or 
hollo\v concrete n1asvnry units are used in eo1H.:rete floo1· 
construction in a \\'ay that the \Vhole or any portir":in of a tile 
or block is subjected to a load, the rcquiren1ents \vhith np
pl)' tu tile or block used in exterior and Learing construction 
shall be complied with. 

\\'here ho1lo\\" cl.a~· tile or hollu\\' c.:nn1:rete n1aso:1nry 
unit:.> nre used in enncrete floor construction in r• •.;-a;.,- that 
n( · pnrt[nn rif a tile Oi' blul'.k is subjected to a iund, 1 he l't'

quirenv::nts v;·hich apply to til12 or l>k1cks used in partitil_)ns 
shall be complied with. 

(b) Branding .. AJl clay tile or concrt:te n1~;:;un1·.\· units 
used in tloor construction shall hear the 11amt2, lni1..i:--.1s or 
tracJc.-n1ark of the manufacturer. 

Order 5:107 . .:\llo,rable lTnit Stresses in l\!asonry. 
'fhe con1prcssi\'e stresses in n1asonry \valls 1 partitions. 

piers and similar bearing masonry shall not exceed the foJ. 
lo\ving in pounds per square incl1: 

===-------=---
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Where a combination of two or more building units is 
used, the minimum requirements shall apply to the masonry. 

Order :)308. Mortar. 

All cement used in the making of mortar fo1· embedding 
masonry and for other structural purposes unde1· this code 

:II conform to the rec1uirements of the standard speciiica
.ns for these materials issued by the American Society 

or Testing Materials having designation listed as follows: 
Specifications for Portland Cement-C 150-41 
T~ime putty for mortar shall be made by slaking quick

lime to a smooth pasle, and shall be stored and protected 
for a period of not less than 10 days before being used in 
lhe making of mortar. Where pulverized quicklime is used, 
the storing period may be reduced to 48 hours. 

Hydrated lime shall be c0nsidered the equivalent of lime 
putty for all uses hereunde1-. 

Lime mortar shall consist of one part of lime putty, or 
dry hydrated lime, to not more than three parts of approved 
sand, all measuren1ents b~t Yolun1e. 

Lime-cement mortar shall consist of one part of lime 
putty, or dry hydrated lime, and one pait of Portland 
cc•meut added to not more than six parts of approved sand, 
all n1easuren1ents Ly \·o1ume. 

In lime or lime-cement m01·tars any desired part of the 
lin1e n1ay be 1·eplac:ed \\·ith nn equal volun1e of Portland 
Cement. 

Cement mortar shall consist of one part of Portland 
Cement and not more than three parts of approved sand, 
except that lime putt,-. or dry hydrated lime, in ':olume 
equal to not more than 15 per cent of the volume of Port
land Cement may be added to the mortar. 

Xote: Approved sand !or n<ort;:,r :-hall couforn1 to the Tentntivc Sped
ticatlons tor Con :-ete Af;grcg:i.t~.3- (A.S.T.}T. D~signntlon C:J3-<10) or the 
American Society for Testin:; ~.!:;.ter!als. 

Order 5.'309. Bearing :.\Iason11- ,\.alls, l~earing I)artition~ 

and Piers. 

1. General Require1nents. ~.\11 n1asonry units used in the 
construction of bcttring \\·nlls, bearing partitions and pi21·s 
shall conform in all respects to the requirements for bearing 
units. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
l 

I 
I 
! 

I 
l • 
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rrhe unit strt:sses in bearing masonry 'valls, partitions 
and piers shall not exceed those specified in Orders 5304 

and 5307. 

Cement mortar shall be used for all masonry ·which will 
have one or more faces in contact with soil. Lime-cement 
mortar or cement mortar shall be used for all masonry in 
isolated piers, parapet ,,-,111s, chin1ncy.s \vhere exposed to 
the weather, and for all hollow masonry nnits. All other 
masonry n1ay be laid in cen1ent mortar, li1ne-ccn1ent mortar 
or lin1c mortar. 

2. Masonry Bond. In brick masonry, or in combination 
brick and other masonry units, the bonding of each tier of 
units to that adjoining shall be secured by means of a full 
header course of brick every sixth course of brick, or 
equiYahnt. The use of metal tics fo1· bonding masonry is 
not approved. 

Not"': By equlvnlent bi 111i;,ant that one·sb:th oC tbe vulum.i;, ot a wall 
shall lJ.e headr!r, or bond, units. 

Where masonry units are larger than brick, the bond 
courses shall be placed at interrnls not exceeding 16 inches. 

3. Use of Hollo\\· Clay Tile and Hollow Concrete ~11asonry 
Units. ""\pproved clay tiie and concrete n1.:isonry u:1its n1ay 
be used iu bearing an.cl exterivr v;alis of building-. ..; not niorc 
than 3 stories, or .JG feet in height. or in pane! \Yalls in 
buildings of any height. In dl'termining this height the 
basement or fonnc1~.tion '\Vall shall b.:! consi<le1-ed a story if 
constructed of cla\· tile or concrete masonry units. 

Concentrated l~acls shall be transmitted to hoilow clay 
tile or hollow concrete block masonry by at loast 3 courses 
of brick or equivalent concrete or by a metal plate of suffi
cient thickness and size to distribute the load to the webs 
and shells in such a manner as not to exceed the unit stress. 

\Vltere hollow clay tile or hollow concrete mnsonry units 
arc used in party v:alls, there shall be not less than two 
such units, each 8 ir:c:hes in thirkness as a Ininimum, used 
in making up the thockness of the wall unless solid 'llasonry 
is used for buildir.g all chases, recesses, framing of all 
openings, and for th, support, anchorage, and protection of 
all joists and bean1' carried into snch wall. 

Clay tile and cor.crete masonry units used in bearing 
walls shall be well !:rodded in mortar. The net bearing area 

--------- ---~ -~··· 
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of aH cla\· tile rn1d roncrett• 1naso11ry units R:·: lnid in the 
wall shali be such that the allowable unit stress in the 
mortar is not exceeded. 

Al! clav tile laid with cells vertical shall be laid in Port
land cem~nt mmtar. All clay tile laid with cells horizontal 
and all concrete masonry units shall be laid in cement-lime 
mortar, or better. 

4. Height and Thickness. All bearing walls, party walls 
and standard division walls, except as hereinafter provided, 
shall be not less than 12 inches thick in the upper 3 stories, 
increasing 4 inches in thickness for each 3 stories, or frac
tion, below. No such 3 story height shall exceed -10 feet. 

A building not mote than 3 stories in height may have 8 
inch bearing walls in the upper story, provided such story 
is not more than 10 feet high in the clear, and the span is 
not more than 20 feet, and the wall is not more than 30 feet 
long between cross walls, offsets or pilasters. 

A buildino· not nlore thu11 one story in 11eight rnay have 
8 inch beari;g walls, provided the clear story height is not 
more than 12 feet, the roof span is not more than ~5 feet, 
and the distance beh»ccn cross wnlls, offsets or pilasters is 
not n1ore than 20 feet .... .\II ot11e1· one story buihlir!gs shall 
have ail bearing walls not less than U inches thick. 

.. .\11 bearing n1aso11ry \Valls shall ha\·e substantial lateral 
support at right angles to the ,,·all face at inte:·yals:, n~c~s
ured either wrtica!ly or horizont:illy, not exceeding- los times 
the wall thickness. Sueh lateral support shall be obtained 
by ninsonry cross \vans, piers or buttresses \Yhe·n the 1in1it
ing distance is measured ht.:i:izuntally, or Ly t:1~·l)fS or roof 
,·vhcn the lin1iting distance is nlt~asured Yertica!ly. 

~Iasonl"}'" \\'rt11s 1vl1ie}1 are in C<Jntact \\·ith the soil in any 
story shall be increased 4 inches in thickness in th~:.t story. 
except that for pl:tces of abode a::-: specifi.,:;d i:, Order ;;700~ 
not OYer :.?. stories in l1eight 12 inL'h \\·alls \YiH be arceptcd 
if substantial lateral Sli.ppvrts. ccin~L:,t1ng- uf n-,.~::::,-1nr;: \v;-tll:-:.. 
oft's8t.s or pilastt::rs al'e pro\"irl<.:<l ~1t intt>r,·a1:, n-:·t to extced 
20 fret. 

Rubble and rough cut sto11r \\·a'.ls shall be -1 ir,_:hes thicker 
than required for walls of artir"c..·ially formed units or oi 
ashlar rnasonry. 

f 
,, 

I 
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Stone r111tl similar solid facing noL less than ,j inches thick 
may he considered as part of the required thickness of a 
\\·all if bonded to th<~ backing as requii·c<l for brick,vork. 
:\o such wall shall l,c less than 12 inches thick. 

D. Piers. In all buildings, the section of masonry sup
porting trus.:scs en· gil·dcrs shall be considered as isolated 
piL"rs, the least din1cnsion of "rhich, in inches, shall be not 
less than one-thirtieth of the span of the truss, or girder, 
in inches, and the height shall not exceed 12 times the 
1ninin1u1n horizontal din1ension. 

The height of masonry piers which are not built into, and 
as a p~rt of IJcaring walls, shall be not more than 10 times 
the n1iniinun1 horizontal dimension. 

G. Chases, Iceccsses and Openings. There shall be no 
chases in 8 inch walls or in any pier. No chase in any wall 
shall be dcc·per than 1,!, the wall thickness. No horizontal 
chase shall ex''"''d ,J fr.et in length nor shall the horizontal 
prnjection of any diagonal chase exceed 4 feet. No veitical 
chase shall be clof:.e1· than ~ feet to any pilaster, cross \Vall, 
end \Vall or othe1· sliifencr. 

The aggrcg-ate area of rc-ccsses and chases in the \Vail of 
any one story .shall not exceed 1/j, the 'rholc area of the face 
of the wall in th<ll story. l'o chases or recesses shall be 
pc:rinittc-d in ;d1y \\·all ".-ldc:h \\·ill reduce the fire-resistance 
of such '.\''1.li J;cdo\,. the n1inin1un1 required by this code. 

The n1axi1nn1n pl·rcc11tagc of openings in the horizontal 
eross section of any \\·all shall not exceed 50 per cent, unless 
the \Yall is in1:rc-aserl .J inrhes in thickness, or such portions 
of the ,~-all bl!t \\·0en 0pc1iing~ shall be as required for piers 
for the entire \Yall height. 

()rder ;):~IO. i\on-J)earing :\!asonry \\.alls. 
1. GentLHl J-~cquil'(-'lnents .. ..\11 exterior non-Dearing n1a~ 

~unry \\·alls =t eor~tructe,l \Yith one course of brick to the 
\\·eather n1ay l)e backed \\·it11 <'on1n1on brick, concr2te 
n1aso11r.1: units, t,r non-bearing clay 1 \le, conforn1ing to the 
requiremBnts r,f Orl::~r~ 5305-.JJJ anti 5306-4 and 5. If \Valls 
arc built of ~.,.:1crctt..: 111::s1.)nry units or clay tile., \vith 01· 
1.\·ithout exlt:riol' sttH.:<:o, such 'ralls shnl1 be constructed of 
concrete n1aRonry units or clay tile conforn1ing to the 
requirements of Ord~r 5306-2 and 3. 
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lnteriOl· non-beat·ing partition \\'alls may be built ol 
n1atcrials co11forn1ing to the rcqui1·cn1ents of ()rdcrs 5305-
.Sb and 5::10H-5 and G, tli' of gypsu1n block or other approved 
n1aterials. 

I...in1c, lin1e-ccn1ent or ('t'l11Pnl n1ortar t;hall be used for all 
non-bc-al'iug inasonry, except as follov,1s: 

(a) Lime mortar shall not be used in haLilually wet 
. lamp locations. 

(bi Gypsum shall iJe used for gypsum masonry. 

(c) Gypsum may be used for interior c 1 a y ti 1 c 
1nasonry. 

2. Masonry Bond and Anchorage. In non-load bearing 
brick masonry or in combinations of brick and other 
inasonry units, the bonding of eac:h tier of units to that 
adjoining, shail be secured by rncans of a full header course 
of brick or other units placed at intervals not exceeding 32 
inches. The height of such bond course shall not exceed !i 

inches and the width of bed joint used to effect the masonry 
bond shall be at least 4 inches. 

All exterior and interior non-bearillg walls and partitions 
shall be securely anehorcd to colun111s and supporting lncm
bers by means of substantial ties of at least N'o. 13 U. S. 
Standard gage nlctRl, spact::cl not n1ore lhan 2.-i inches center 
to center. 

3. I-Ieight and Tliickucss. Interior non-bearing masonry 
walls which are supportPd by fire-resistive construction and 
have tight contact with not Jess than 2 hour fire-resistive 
construction at the top, shall be not morn than 36 times 
their thickness in clear height. Similar non-bearing walls 
which contact less than 2 hour fire-resistive support at the 
top shall be not more than ~4 times their thickness in clear 
height. Plastering shall be included in computing the 
thickness. 

The thickness of exterior non-bearing walls shall be not 
less than 1/24 of the cleat' height and nut less than 1/30 of 
the horizontal distance between vertical supports, but in no 
case less than 8 incl1es. 
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Order 5311. Cavity Walls. 

Exkrior non-bearing walls m"y be built ·,;·ith a facing of 
4 inches or building brick complying with the requirements 
of Or<lcr G:~00-5a, and n backing of either buildin~ brick 
complying with the requirements of Order 530G-5b, or hol· 
low building units cc,mplying with the requirements of Or
der 5:306-2 to .1 inc:1usiYe. Sue:h \Valls shall have nn air space 
between the facing and ba<;king of not less than 2 inches 
nor n1orc than 21;~ inchl'S, and shall be bonded to each other 
with galvanized met;:! ties at least h inch thick e\·ery JG 
inches in height an<l 2-l inches in \vidth. 1'hc maxin1um 
height bet'.vet"'n SUl\Jurts shall be 10 feet. }'or height.::; 
greater than 10 feet bct\\'ccn supports, the thickness of the 
backing shall be increased 2 inehes for each G feet, or frac
tion thereof. The wall shall be andrnre<l to the supporting 
fran1c\vork \Vith n1etal ties at least t/f: inch thick, spaced 
not i-nore than 2-1 in(;h:?s center to center. 

A \Vaterproofil1g !11en1hranc ::ihall be instailcd at the bot
tom of the wail rnvity. it sh,t!i pass through both the ex
terior facing course and the bncking in such a n1anner as 
to drain outward the '.l'der which might penetrate the fac
ing. Open verticnl jrtints, (1r \<.·eep holes, shall be provided 
every 3 feet horizontally in the facing a\Joye the rnen1brane. 

Order 5a12. Dun<ling and ~.\nchoring Stone and Cast Stone 
\

7 encers. 
1. For bearing \\·alls, stone si1all be bonded to the back

ing· ever)'~ 16 inches of \;,·nil height 'vith bond courses at 
least 4 inches in height, mod the '':idth of bed joint used to 
effect the i11ason1·y IJond sh~ill be at least -1 inches. 

2. !<'or non-benring \\·alls, individual stones shall br an
chored to the supporting franH?\\·ork and do\vciled to each 
other at all horizontal jc•ints, and m1choro<l to the backing 
at all horizo11tal joitits :i.nd <it vertical joints so that one 
anchor is provided for en•ry 6 square feet of wall surface. 
All anchors shall bt: ncit less than l/1 square inch in cross 
s~ction and 1nadc of \rrought iron galvanized after forming. 
ur of con1n1er<·ial ])ron:te. 

3. The backing of all :5toue i.>r cast stone bearing or non
bearing walls shall be of hrick conforming to the require-
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n1ents of C>rder 5300-Gb, or other soli<l n1atel'ial \veighi11g 
at least 130 pounds p•n· cubic foot. 

Order 5313. Parapet \Valis. 
Parapet walls nol less than 8 iuches in thickness and 2 

feet in height shall be provide<! on all exterior. division 
and party \Valls of n1nson1·y or cone1·ete. \vhere su(;h \vulls 
r··· -r:.;ct \Vith roof.-; other than roofs of fire-resistive eon-

"tion; but this order shall not apply: 
( 1) To buildings whc1·e frame construction would he 

.:r1nitte.d under the p1·ovisions of this code. 
('.;) To widls which !'ace sti·ecls, or alleys. 

(3) To wails where not less than 10 feet of vacant 
space i.s n1ai11tained l;et\\'ecn the \vall and the boundary line 
bet\Yecn pren1ises. 

OJ To walls which are not less than 10 feet from other 
bui1.Jings on the same prernises. 

All parapet walls shall be p1·opcrly coped with incom
bustih1e, :.\·ea. therproof 111aterial. 

SECTIUl~ ~- Co~<c1~ETE CoNSTitUC'l'IO~'. 

Order 3;;1.1. Concrete Jlaterials. 
1. P0rtlancl Cement. l'ol'tland cement ohall conform to 

\lie "Standard Sp0cifications for Portland Cement" (A. S. 
rr. J.t.I. Serial Designation: Cfl-38) or the "Standard Specifi
cation, for High-Early-Strength Portland Cement" (A. S. 
T. :\!. Serial Designation: C74-39). 

2. c;(Y'ltrete Aggregat£'S. Con<.:rete aggregates, ex c e p t 
light\\feight aggregates, shall tonforn1 to the "Standard 
Specifications for Concrete Aggregates" (A.S.T.l\L Designa
tion C33-:19) including the n1ethods of san1pling and testing. 

Lightweight aggregates for concrete shall conform to the 
"Standard Specifications fo1· Lightweig·ht A:;gregates for 
Concrete .. , (.',..S.T.lll. Designation C130-39) including the 
n1ethods of san1pling and testing. 

rrhe n1axin1un1 size of the aggrt·gate shall be not larger 
than one-fifth of the narrowest dimension between sides 
•,f the forn1s of the membe!' for "·hich the concrete is to be 
nsed nor larger than three-fourths of the minimum clear 
spacing between reinforcing bars. 

I 

I 
' 

:t \Vatt•r. \\'at(~r tL.;P1l in 1nixin~ tOJH;rc·tc shall be elean, 
and free rron1 injurious an1ounts of oil, a.cid

1 
alkali or-

g;ndc n1attcr or othe1· harn1ful substane0s. ' 

-J. Ji.fetal f:.einfo1\.:l1rnent. l\Telal reinforcen1ent shall con
fdr!11 tn the requirt'111ents of the "Standard Specifica
tions fo1· Billet-Steel Um·s for Concrete Hcinforcement" 
( A.S.T.M. Serial Designation: A 15-3G), or fo1· "Rail-Steel 
1Ja1~s fo1· Concrete Rcinforcen1ent" (A.S.'l~.~I. Serial DE·sig
nanon: A16-!l;)), or for "Welded Steel \\'ire Fabric for 
Cunc1·ete Tieinforcement" (A.S.T.M. Serial Designation: 
A 18G-37). 

5. Storage of J\fatcrials. Cement and aggTegates shall 
ue stored in such a manner as to prevent deterio1·ation or 
the intrt1sion of fo1·eigJ:1 n1att8r. An~,.r n1aterial \Vhich has 
deteriorated or \\'hich has been damage<l shall be reniovcd 
complc·tely from the premises. 

()i·dcr ;)Slol. (~oncrete J>roportions, :\lixing-, :ind Strength. 

1. J>roportiolls. 'l'he proportions of agg·rtgate to cen1ent 
for any conc:rcte shall lJt:: such as to produce a mixtur·2 
\Vhich \vill \vork readily into tl11.~ corners and anglt:s (Jf t! 1c 
fo1·n1s and around reinforcen1ent \rith the n1ethod <Jf plac
ing e1npi1iyed 011 the \\·ork, hut \Yitho11t pern1it~ ing- the 
n1aterials lo so..:·gl'l'gatc or cxce.::s free \\·atc1· to c()!lc~t 011 
the surface. 

rfhe l110thod~ Of l1H_'.<lSlll'ing COI1Cl'ete 1llatcriaJ.s sl1at1 !Je 
.su(:h lhal the proportions can be cvntrulled accurately ~:nd 
t:~let:ked easily at an:v lirnc dttl'ing the \\·ork. \VhE!l'evcr prac
l1cable such measurement shall uc by 11·eight ,.athcr than 
by volun1c. 

2. Mixing. The concrete shall be mixed until there is " 
uniform distribution of the materials and the mass is uni
forrn in color and hon1ogeneous. In n1achine inixing-, onlv 
lintchmixcrs skill be uscrl. Each batch shall l>c icfr:ncl n~t 
l<·s:::. than one n1inutc after all the n1atel'ials nre in the 111ixer 
and 1uust be discharged con1pli.:tcly before the mixer is re
charged. Machine mixers shall ha\·e a peripheral speed of 
app1·0Kimately 200 feet per minute. 

r~cady-1nixed concrete shall be n1ixe<l and dl~1ivered in 
accordance with the requirements set forth in the "Standard 
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Sp,,ci!ications for lleady-Mixc<l Concrete" (A.S.T.M. Serial 

Designation C9,1-3S). 
3. Strength. I·-.or the design of reinforeed concrete str~1c

hires, the value of f', used for determining the workmg 
stresses as stipulated in Order 5322-3 shall be based on the 
sp~cific<l n1inimun1 ultin1atc 28-day con1pressiv.e strength 
r ~ ~he concre;Le, or on the specified n1inimum u1t1n1ate con1-

ive strength at the earlier age at which the concrete 

2 
expe>cted ln receive its full load. All plans, submitted 

<1pproval or used on the job, shall show clearly the as
··· ,1ed stre1,gth of concrete at the specified age for which 
all parts of the structure were designed. 

All concrete exposed to the action of the weather shall 
have a \\·atcr-content of not to ex·~·eed six gallons per sack 

nf cerncnt. . . 
\\~hen hYL:l'<-tge ng-grt·gntes arc to be used and no prel1m1-

narv tc~ts are to be n1adc, the 'vatcr-content to be used for 
\'rtrions dt.3il'C(1 strl:ngths of concrete shall be as indicated 
in the fn110\Ying- tali le: 

G 

so no 

In cun1.i,;u1.i11g:- the \Yater-content, surface 'vater carried by 
the atrlfr...:\Iates n1u,:;t be included. \Vater-content other than 
slim,-~·· in· the nbo'.·e table may be used, provided that the 
st-:·ength-qu<lli~y of the concrete proposed f~r use in the 
structure shall be established by tests made 1:i advai:ce of 
the start c,f the, ,\·orl.:, using suitable consistencies and in ac
c1•nln1•c.: ,,·ith the "SUmdard Method of :Making Compres
sion r-rc,~t..:: of Cont'rete" (A.S.TJ\'1. Serial Designation: 
("".'~':1-;~0 l. £\ cr_rY.:· representing the relation bct\veen the 
\,,-:,'..~" r-L·,, 11 t -:i:t ~: n rl the avt:~rage 28-day con1pressive st:eng_th 
or l'rlrliL·J' :-"'.tr1.'ngtl~ at \\hich t11c concrete is to receive its 
-ruH \\'<•l'tin::.!· li.1ad, shall be establis11ed for n range of values 
in~lucling ,;11 the com]lressive strengths indicated on the 

~ruIB. . . 
The ct:t'Yl' shaii he established by at least lhree pornts, 

' 
.J 

1
, ;1,r· ,.,.,111.-ose11ti.n{l'" average values fron1 at least four eac.1 u ... ~ .. -, -'-- e. 

test ~ne(·i1nen;;. 1'he rnri.~·:imum allovvable \vater-content for 
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the concrete for the structure shall be as determined from 
this curve and shall correspond to a st1·ength which is fifteen 
per cent greater than that indicated on the plans. No suh
stitutions shall be made in the materials used on the work 
without additional tests in accordance herewith to show that 
the quality of the concrete is satisfactory. 

4. Curing and Protection Against Cold Weather. In all 
concrete structures, concrete made with normal Portland 
cement shall be maintained in a moist condition for at least 
the first seven days after placing, and high-early-strength 
<:oncrete shall be so maiutained for at least the first 
three days. 

Adequate equipment shall be provided for heating the 
concrete materials and protecting the concrete during freez
ing \;·eather. No frozen n1aterials or materials containing 
ice shall be used. 

All concrete materials and all reinforcement, forms, fill
ers and ground with which the concrete is to come in con
tact, slrnll be free from frost. Whene,·er the temperature 
of the surrounding air is below 40 degrees Fahrenheit, all 
con"rcte '':hen placed in the forms shall have a temperature 
of Lctween GO and 90 degrees Fahrenheit and shall be main
tai!1ed at a tcn1perature of not less than 50 degrees I,'ahren
hcit for at least 7:2 hours for noi-n1al concrrte or 2-1 hours 
for high-early-strength concrete, or for as n1uch n1or~ tin1e 
as is ncecssary to insure proper rate of curing of the con
crete. 'fht~ housing, toYering or other protection used in con
nection with curing shall remain in place and intact at 
least :2-l hour.-; after the artificial heating is discontinued. 
1\o <lepc~n<lcnce shall be placed on salt or other chernicals 
fo1· i:he prevention of freezing. 

5. F'or1ns and Shoring for Cc,ncretc Structures. For1ns 
shall lJe substantially constructed to carry dead lo:1ds and 
iinpact in1po3ed during pouring operations. Except for \\"Ull 
iorn1s, they sh~tll re1nain in place until th~ concrete h:ls at
tain~d the Jesigued strength, which shall be csL\blished by 
recogr:ized laboratory reports on test cylinders. When tho 
1ninin1un1 temperature is less than 50 degrees Fahrenheit, 
~ach cylinders shall be stored under the snn1c conditions as 
t:"iRt in the actunl concrev,~ they represr11L 



In all concrete construction the shores shall he tlcsigned 
to carry lhe dead load of all concrete which has not attained 
its designed strength, and all shores shall remain in place 
until the concrete they support shall have attained its de
signed strength, and, in multistoricd structures, shoring; 
8hall not under any ci1·c:umstanc:es be re1noved fron1 a lo\vcr 

•ry until the concrete ceiling construction of the next 
;her stor_,. shali haYe attained its designed stt-cnglh. The 

-'~r1n "designed strenf,rth" is defined in Order 5322. 

Order 5316. Ji.,lexure of Ilean1s, l<'ramcs, and Sl:!b~. 
l. Condition of Design. All members of frames or con

tinuous construction shall be designed to resist at all sec
tions the n1axin1un1 n1oments and shears produeed by dead 
lond, live load and wind load, as determined Ly some one 
of the approxin1ate n1cthods of e1astic f1·an1e analysis. 
.. .\.ny reasonab1o assun1ptions inay be adopted as to relative 
stifl'ness of colun1ns and fioo1· 1nen1bers. 1~he assun1ptions 
n1ade should be co11sistent tl11·oughout the analysis. The 
follov:ing \Vi1l serYe as a gui(le to satisfactory design. 

The stiffness. K, of a member is rlefined as EI <li,·iclecl by l 
or h. The modulus of elasticit,- fol' concrete shall be as
sumed as 1000 j',., and that for steel as 30,000,000 lbs. per 
sq. in. In the.analysis of continuous fran1cs, center to cente1· 
t1i;;tnnccs, l and h. $hall be used in the c\ctern1ination of 
n1on1ents. 

In con1puting the Yalue of I of slabs, bean1$, girders, an1l 
('ohin111s, thC' l'Pinfo1·ce1nent inn.v be negletted. 111 T-shnped 
::;el:tions allo-.va1;,cc shall be n1acle fo1· the effect uf the llnnge. 
'f·;1e additionai \\'iLlth of haunched floor n1en1Llers nea1· sup
ports n-:n.y be neglected in con1puting n1on1cnts, but n1ay be 
consicleced to re$ist inon1ent and shear. The allditional depth 
of haunc:hi..::d floor n1en1bers n1ay be considered as rcsi:::;ting 
n1Pn1ent only \\·hen a con1pletc analysis is n1nde ta1.;ing into 
account the \"al'iatio11 in depth. Other\Yise the n1ini1nn111 
depth should be usecl to find moment r.ncl to resist the re
sulting n1on1ent. Ho\veve1-, in any case, the actual depth 
tl:"ty bf' assumed to resist shear. 

l\!oments at faces of supports may he nsc<l for design 
u[ hcams and girders. Solid or ribbed slabs with dear spans 
of Hot more than ten feet that are built integrally with their 

8:~ 

supp() rt:-; inay IJc designed as co t. 
:.;upp(nts \vith S!)"lns "1 . I t. tl n inuous sla_ Ls on knife edge 
ll . ' c( lid o 1c cle·tr s11· f th 

ie width or he·ims otl e . ' ""s 0 e slab and r ' 1 rw1sc neglected The 1 o members lhat arc not l ·it . . . span ength 
ports sb<~ll h<> !!1' '.1 JU1 integrally \vith their su1i-

• . c < car span plus ti l I . 
slalJ IJt1t shall not cxeeetl !he r ·t· le.< cpl' of lhc beam or 
supports. (is ane;c bct\reen centers of 

The clt•a1· distance lwlwl'cn hlcr·tl • 
shall not l'Xcced tliirl ·-t ,. 1· c ' supports of a \Je~un 

. J '· u mies the le" t .· l 1 . prcss1011 flange. £<:-i \\· H t 1 of coin-

2. I~e(1uirern0nts 1'01· T-D0an1s 
the slab and be·un shall l I ·1· In T-br.•1u11 cr,11slruction 
ff · ' ' Je nut integrally . ti · c cctn·cly bonded log·ethe1·. Th . . . 01 o icr>1·1sc 

be used in the des1'g11 <Jf . te . effect!\ G flang-e width to 
, ~ SJ n1n1e r1cal T-J ~· 

ceeo one-fourth of th l Jeams sh_all not ex-
. e span ength of tl l .. . 

(J\·e1·hang1ng \Vidth on c1.tl . l le )C'<, :1, and its 
. icr SIC e of the , ·el I 11 ceed eight times the th. ·I· 1 

l s la not ex-
! ic '110ss of lhc slal l 

<: ea1· distance to the next liea~1 ; nor one- ialf the 

F'or be~-nns haying a f!aug-e o~1 one: . , . 
o1"c1·hanging- flm1g·c wi<lll ~I II . SH!e unl.), the cffedl\·c 
l . l s 1a not excPe-I t I nc span !cncth r.f ti ' L . . : . ' one- "·e fth of 
I n 1c earn nor six t1n1p- ti I . 

t 1c slab, 1101. onc-hnlf tlll· ·I: . .'~ _: -~ 1c t 11ckne.ss of 
\ '"l l cn1 dI.'::'tnice to t!·,e np··t h"'·'n • l(_•ru the 1u·· .. l -. , __ ,. -'-'<l• 1. 

. · incipa l'l'lnfo1·een1i)nt · 1 , . 
l't"J11s1dert'd ns tho fln11<r' 1· 1' l ~ , in a s ~HJ "·Juc:h if-i 
• • • ' e-<J 0 n - )Can1 ! not n · - · t · -

Jii1st flnors) is pa1·allel t tl l ' JllIS lli cuncrete 
n1c·11t sh'tli u-, .. · 

1 1 
.0 

lC )ean1, transi;ersc reinfoJ"l'r· 
~ fJ )11 o\ H C( 111 the top of tl I l . 

fnJ"ccrnent shnll be dcsi,.11 1 t le s a1. Thi.-:: rein-
t · 6- ec 0 carry the 10·1 l t' ion of the slab assumed a- tl fl ' < on .1e ]lor-
spacing- of the ba1·s sl1all ',t 1e adnge of the T-beam. The 

- ' no exeee fi · t· 
of the flange nor in n•1y c • . . It \: rn1es the thickness 

. . ' ' ' a:sc e1g 1 een tnche~ 
P1·0,·1s1on shall Le made for tl . ." 

. .,upport in C()ntinuous 1-'-b lC con1pres~1ye stress at tlrP 
taken thnt the 11rovisions re~~~1~n~o;:~-.;truct1on,. ca1·c being 

and t'.1e :lacing .of concrete shall be fu~l~e l~~:.c1ng of bnrs. 
The O\erhanguio- portion of tl fl 

not be considered bas ff t· . le angc of the beam shall 
1 · · e ec IYe 111 con1p11tin ti } 
( ia:onal tension resistance of T-bean1s. g ie s lear a1:d 

bolate<l beams in whid1 the T-f . . 
Pm·pose of providing- additi I. l o1m is us_ed only for the 
have a flange th. l . o 1'1 compress10n area shall 

IC mess not less than one-half the wldth of 
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. I t11cl •t tot·tl il·u10'c \\"idth nnt n1ore than four tin1c~ tile \VC ) i. . < c. < t 

lhte web thickness. . 
. S't I ·11t l•'lcxur·ll 1\1cn1l)crs C<1111prcss1on 3. Cun1prpss1on .ee · ' · . 1 1 • t. s 

steel in beams girders, or slabs shall he ancho1 C( )J. ie 
. r <:tirrnps no't less than 1/1. inch in dian1eter sp_accd no'!:; 
o . t ti 16 ))ar di·1melers or ·18 tie thametcrs. 1ther apar )U}l < l •I r 

:h stirrups or tics shall be used throughout the < istance 
;i..cre the con1prcssi·lll steel is required. . . ' 

•1 Concrete Joist Floor (~onstrnction. ~oncrele J.01s1.. 
. . . t~ f concrete lotsts and s1ahs floor construction cons1s s o · 

placed monolithically with or without burned :Jay ~r t~ot~ 
crctc tile fillers. The joists shall not be farthe1 apa1t ta 
thirt" inches face to face. The joists shall he not Jess th~n 
four 'inches wide, nor of a depth more than three, times t e 

width. · r.11 f 0 terial hav \\rhen burned clay or concrete tile 11 ers, o n1c:l -

ing a unit compressive strength at_ least equal to.~ha_t of th~ 
dc··ignccl stren.,.th of the concrete mt.he JOlsts ate used, an_c 

, 
0 

1 · · t · nlternate ro,,·s a1e 
the fillers ari:; so placed that t 1e .io1n s ~in • . .- ~· 1 stao-rrerc~l the: vertical shells of the hllers n: con~dct \\.lt l 
lh'cooJ.oi:.:ts' n1ay be iucluded iu the calculations _111y0Jv1ng 

- . . t N 0 other port10n of the shear or 1H.:gat1ve hc11d1ng n10111c1: • i . , 

flle1 .. 111;:,\· be inl'.!udcc.l in the dcs1g·n calculat1011s. 
1 

T·l~c cu~lcretc slab o\·cr the fillers shall ~)0 n:t le,~:S _th:ll~ 
unc and one-half inches in thickness, nor iess 11: ~1.ic:ldH.!SS 
than nnc-t\velfth of the clear distaIH.:e bet\\·0e1; ]OlSt~- . 

l f. . r. 11,1 .. , ai·e t'ser1 1..he th1cknes::; \Vh,.'re rc1110Y~th c orn1s 01 n1 c ~ l • • ' • c. 

of the-concrete slab shall not be less than onc-t'~".:l!t'.1 of t~~ 
l:lcar distance bet\vecn joists_ and 111 no c:1:se l~s!j t:.,an t\ 
. ' es Such slnb shall be reinforced at right a.ngl::::; to the 
incn · .... ~ ~ · if .-.· f·)rc1ng steel 
. ·ists \Vith a n1inin1nm or .0-19 sq. 111. c. lt.:ln t . - - . 

J)~l' fout ,Jf \vidth, and ln sh.lbs on \Vhich the prcser1L:t: 11~c 
l · _ . . , .. 1 1-ft'' lbs iicr sq. ft., no add1t10nd load doe's llllt exce:LC l ·"' . • 

reinfnrt:cn1ent shall bL~ required. . l . l 
- · · I .,,.,1·1·110· surfaee is p ac~'< \Vhrn the finish useL as a \\ \..-<L !::> • • 

J.thic31Jy with the strnctnrnl slab in bullclmgs of the 
n1onu 1 . . l J . 1 f tl e concrctP. 
\\""Lreliousc or industrial class, tic t uc 01ess o l l. •.· 

O\'.er the fillers shall he one-half inch greater than the t.11d.-

ness H~l'd for design rn1rp0:-;cs. . . . . . . ,..., , 
\Vl~c-:r0 the slab contains con(huts or Pll>CS, th~. th1cld~~--l~ 

shall not be less than one-half inch plus the to .... :i.1 ove1 -.u1 
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depth of such conduits or pipes at any point. Such conduil s 
01· pipes shall be so located as not to impair the strength· 
of the construction. 

'5. Flat Slabs and Two-Way Slabs with Supports 011 

Four Sides. Structures of these types shall he designed in 
accordance with the provisions of the 1940 Heport of ih;, 
Joint Committee on Standard Specifications for Concrete 
and Ueinforecd Concrete. 

Order 5317. Shear and Diagonal Tension. 
l. General. Due to the composite character of reinforced 

conc1·ete beams the action of reinforcement in resisting 
diagonal tension is not susceptible of exact analysis. Hence 
the design of web reinforcement is based on empirical or 
modified rational methods which have been de\'elo1Jed from 
tests and the observation of existing structu;·es. 

Vertical stirrups, bent-up longitudinal bars or bolh, add 
greatly to the resistance to shear or diagonal tension. This 
is especially true if adequate bond resistance is provided, 
either in the form of lo\v bond stress or effective anchorage 
of the reinforcement. The importance of bond resistance 
is such that high working stresses are permitted only \\·h>:11 
all of the reinforcement is anchored properly. Therefore 
the requirements of Order 5318 on Bond and Anchon1ge 
arc intimately related to the pro\·isions of this order. 

2. Unit Shearing Stress. The shearing unit stress used 
as a measure of diagonal tension shall be computed by tLe 

v 
formula ii ~ bj<l' For beams of I or T section the \\"idth .1f 

the concrete web or stem shall he used. 
In concrete joist floor construction \\'here burned clay 01· 

concrete tile are used, the shells of the tile in contact wit:·, 
the joists may he used in computing the shearing stress 
wnvided that the net compressi\'e strength of the shells of 
the tile equals that of the concrete in the joists aacl pr"
vided that the joints in alternate rows of tile are staggen:1i. 

3. Use of Web Reinforcement. Where the shearing ,.nit 
stress in a beam or joist exceeds 0.02 /'..,, ''·eb reinfor1.e
ment shall be provide1l at all sections for the shear in exec" 
of this amnunt. 

\\'eh reinforcen1ent may consist of vertical or ilH:lincd 
stirrups or bent-up longitudinal reinforcen1cnt or a coni.Li-



;.1ation the1·euf. Bars inclined at an angle les.:; than lf) dt~

grees \Vith the axis of the bean1 shall noL be considered as 
\Veb rcinforcc1ncnt. 

Stirrups or hcnt-up longitudinal lJar.s to be considered 
efffi::cti\'c as \veb rcinforcen1ent shall l;c anchored at both 

· end.s in accordance \Vith the requiren1euts of (JJ"der 5318--4. 
4. Spacing of \Vc:IJ lteinforcement. \Vhere \\ .. C'b reinforce

. lne1 · is rcqnired it shall be so spaced that eve1·,y 115 deg-roe 
Jin: :eprcscnting a potential crack) cxtcuding fron1 the 

. iniu . :pth of the bean1 to the longitudinal te11sinn bars shall 
: i)e <.:osscd by at least one line of \\'Cb rC:'i11fortt!n1cnt. lf a 
1 shearing unit stress in c~·~cess of 0.06 .f,~ is used, eve1·y such 

line shall be crossed by at least twu sueh lines of web 
' reinfoi-cement. 

: Order 5318. Bond and Anchorage. 

1. Unit Bond Stress. In flexural members in which the 
, tensile reinforcement is parallel to \he compression face, 
' the bond st1\;ss at any cross scetion shail be computed by 

1' . 
the formula u ~ --.-d , In beams of vanablo depth w 

~o J 
\vhich this forn1ula does not apply spe:..:ial }Jl'u\·isio21 n111~;r. 

be n1adc for the end anchorage of all tensile reinfor<:crnent. 
2. Ordinary Anchorage of Longitudinal Steel for Xor

rnal Dond Stresses. In restrained or cori.tinuou.s bean1s the 
noga\i,·e tensile reinforcement shall extend into M through 
the supporting n1e1nbc:r in such a n1anner as to develop the 
n1~txilnum tension in the bar \Yith a norn1al bond stress .. 
~\\'ithin any such span e\"ery reinforcing bar shall extend 
at least t\velve dian1eters beyond the point at \Vhich it is no 
ion(•·er needed to resist .str(·ss. One-fourth of the area of the 
pus'itivc reinforcen1cnt in ~tn:i,r such s.unn shall extend at 
!r:ast t\velve clian1eters into the support. 

In sin1ply suppol·ted bec"tn1s and the freely supported ends 
of continuous beams, one-half of the a ma of the posith·e 
reiuforcen1ent shall extend at least t\\·elve diameters into 
lhe support. 

3. Special Anehorage of Longitudinal Steel for High 
Rond Stresses. Tests shov,r that special anchorage is equiv
alent to increased bond resistance. Consequently, 'vith spe
cial anchorage higher bond stresses may be allowed than 

(\)uld bi: p1•i'JHitl1:d fol" u11a11<_·\ion•d rf•111forr1_·n1Pnl. Sinc1~ 

resista1ic(: to diag-onal lt>11sio11 failure is prinu-trily a func
liou of IJ011tl resista11ce1 inc1·<·nsL•d shearing st1·esses are a1so 
pcr1nissi1Jh~ \Vltcn special prcc:1utions are taken to prevent 
.slipping of the reinforce1ncnt. 

\\,'hen thes(• higher stress<..'::> art: used, aH of the longitu
clinal bars shall be provided \\·ith special anchorage except 
th(JSe \Vhich are bent atross the \\'cb at an ang·le not les~ 
than 15 <leg-recs \\·ith tiic neutral plane and n1ade contin
uous ,,-ith the i·1:inforcen1ent along the opposite fate of tlit: 
bcan1. 

Special anch01·ag·<', being a device to provide for in
(·rea::;l:d bond and shca1·ing stress, shall be lin1itell io a 
n1axin1un1 st1·Lss of 1 O,OOIJ lbs. per sq. in. ill the }Jar ::;o 
~l11eh11rl'<1. rl'his special a1H . .:horage n1ay be an extension of 
the lJar ol" a !1noJ.:. In cithc1· case the additional length r1f 
har shall proYidl· tlic lH~eded ant:horage Uy 11or111al bond 
stri::·ss, assun1ecl to !Jt! unifnrrnly di::;tributecl O\·er the addi
ti<>na1 01nlH.:ddl_'d sul"fa<:c. ~~ properly dilnensioncll hook i.::: 
uiic: ;n \\·hich tlit· h:ti' is li211t in a full se1ni-circlc\ \vith a 
r:uliu . .:; of bclld 11•;t }t;.'i;) than thl'C'1 dian1ctcrs, plus an exten
.:..:.it)Jl at thL: fr(·I"' t•11cl c1f at lert:::.t ft·iu1· l)ar dian1Eters. I!igLt 
angl<: ui· uth,_·1· alJl'Upl hL't:cL::, \rhich clo not C'ngngt' a strut
tui·;_d st1_·cl n1{_·n1lier. ~u·e not to he ('.('nsidere<l as anchorage 
un!t.·~~ thl' radit:s n! thL°· J}('!H.i is at Iea:.;t four Lar dianv~tet·.:5 
and the total length fro1n bc·ginning of the Lend to the free 
t·nd uf the ba1· i~ ;d k•:1st sixteen ba1· dlan1(-::ters. 

·L .. .:\.nchuragc or \"\\:IJ l~:;inf111"l'.C'Il1Cllt. The stress in ,,~cl,i 

reinfurcc·1nent sh~tll not c'xcr:1•d the capacity of its anchorag..? 
in the u11pC'r n1· !1)\Y<~r niH?-·~1alf of the effecti\·e depth of the 
heanL \\\~b reinf(lrcerncnt \\·hich is prO\'ided by bending 
intu an i11clinc·d positio1~ one or 1nore longitudinal bars 
\\'here not rc:qni:\•d iu resist bending, 1nay be considered 
con1pJr!el,\" nnchnrcd Ly Cl•nt.inuity \\'ith the n1ain tensi1e 
reinforcement, ,,r Ly cm\J<,dmcnt of the requisite length in 
the upp0r or 10\\·er half of the bca1n. IIooks r::1ci:v be substi
tutl!d for a portion Df such en1bedn1ent. 

Stirrups shall be nnchored at both ends by one of the 
iollov:ing tnethods, or b:v a con1bination thereof: 

a. Rigid attachment, as by welding, to the main longi
tudinal reinforcement. 
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b. Bending around a longitudinal ro<l in lhe forn1 of n 
D-shapcd stirrup or hook. 

c. A hook placed as close to the upper or lower sur
fae<: of the beam as the requirements of fire and rust pro
tection will permit. The stress developed by bond between 
the mid-depth of the beam anrl the center of the hook may 
be - · -·d to the capacity of the hook. 

.. n adequate length of embeclrnent in the uppc1· or 
loy ,ne-half of the depth of the beam, whether straight 
ur nt. Anchorage of this type alone shall not be relied on 
for stirrups in cases whe1·e the shearing stress in the web 
exceeds 0.06 f' ,. 

Order 5319. Columns. 
l. Limiting Dimensions. The following sections apply to 

a .,hort column, for which the unsupported height is not 
greater than 10 times the least lateral dimension. When 
the unsupported l1eight exceeds this value the c1e3ign shall 
he modified as shown in Order 5319-·l. The unsupported 
height may be defined as the distance from the bn1.tom ?f a 
slab, column capital. or beam to the top of the 11001· he10w. 
Principal colun1ns in buildings shall ha\·e a n1inimun1 
diameter or thickness of 10 inches. Posts, bea1·ing walls, 
piers, or 1nullions that are not continuous f1:01n story. tt: 
story shall ha,·c a n1inin1un1 dian1eter or thickness of U 

inches. 
2. Spiral Columns. The n1axin1u1n allo\vaLle ~-~xLd load 

on columns reinforced 'vith longitudinal ba1·s and (']oscly 
spaced spirals enclosing a circular corQ shall Ue as fullo\rf->: 

P =A, (0.30 /', + p, f.) 
in which the vertical steel p, = 0.0~ to O.OS, 

. f',, ' p,. l 
the spiral steel 1'' = -lilO,OOO -r 10' an< 

A,. is the area \vithin the outer circun1feren{·f: of the 
spirnl hooping. 

The rnini1nun1 nun1ber of yertical bars shall be six, and 
the minimum diameter of bar shall he rvs inch. Spirals 
shall be at least 1;j, inch in diameter and shnl! not be spaced 
Jess than 1112 inches nor more than 3 inches apart. 

\ 
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3. Tied Columns. The maximum allowable axial load on 
columns reinforced with longitndinal bars and separate 
lateral ties shall be as follows: 

P =A, (0.18 /', + 0.70 Ps /,) 
in which the vertical steel p, = 0.01 to 0.04, and 
A, is the gross area of the column section. 

The minimum number of vertical bars shall be four, and 
the minimum diameter of bar shall be % inch. Lateral 
ties shall be at ieast l/t inch in diameter and shall be spaced 
apart not over 16 bar diameters, ·18 tie diameters, or the 
least dimension of the column. When there are more than 
four vertical bars, additional ties shall be proYided so that 
every longitudinal bar is held firmly in its designed position. 

4. Long Columns. The maximum allowable load P' on an 
axially loaded reinforced concrete column having a height, 
.h, greater than 10 times its least lateral dimension, d, is 
giy1;n by the formula: 

P'=P [1.3-.03 ~] 
in which P =the allowable axial load on a normal short 
column. 

5. Bending Moments in Columns. Columns in building 
frames shall be designed to resist the maximum moments 
and shears produced by dead load, liw load, and wind load, 
as dctc1·mined by some approximate meth0d of elastic frame 
analysis. Assu1nptions as to relatiYe rigidity of columns 
and floor members shall he consistent throughout and agree 
with the methods used in the analysis of floor members. 
Recognized methods of analysis shall be follo\\·ed in calcu
lating the stresses due to combined axial load and bending. 
The gross area of both spiral and tied columns may be used 
in these computations. · 

Order 5320. Plain and Reinforced Concrete Walls and Piers. 
1. Definitions. Plain concrete shall be defined as that 

which is reinforced with less than 0.0025 times the cross
sectional area of the wall, either verticallv or horizontallv 

2. Thickness. The thickness of walls built of concret~ 
havii.ig a 28-day compressive strength of 2000 lbs. per sq. 
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in. or better may be 20 per cent less than that of other 
forms of masonry walls. 

Exterior basement walls of either plain or reinforced 
concrete shall be not less than 8 inches thick. 

3. Working Stresses. The allowable working stresses in 
reinforced concrete bearil1g \Valls \Vith n1inin1un1 reinforce~ 
,,1ent specified above shall be 0.25 {', fur walls having a 
, atio of height to thickness of 10 or less, and shall be re
duced proportionately to 0.15 {', fo1· walls hm·ing a ratio of 
height to thickness of :Cf>. When the reinforcement in bear
ing \Valls is designed, plac·ed, tied, and anchored in position 
as for tied columns, the allowable working stresses for tie<! 
columns may be used. The length of wall to be cr,nsidered 
effective for each concentrated load shall not exceed the 
width of the bearing plus four times the "·all thickness nor 
shall it (".Xceed the center to center distance bet,vecn 1oa(1J. 

4. Non-Dearing \\~alls. Non-bearing panel and enclosure 
\Valls of reinforced concrete shall lia,·c a thickness of not 
less than 5 inches and not icss than one-thirtieth the dis
tance bct\vcen the supyiorting or ~1·<:losing n1en1bers. 

()rdcr 5:121. Footing·s. 
1. Bending n.Ion1cnt. rrhc exl< 1rnal n101nent t•ll any Sl'C

lion :;h2.ll be ch~ter1nined by JX1:;:;l11g i.Lroug-h Lhe section a 
vertical plane \rhich extends LOH1J_i11-''icly ac:ross the footing. 
and con1puting the n1011icnt (If th~ forc·es acting o\'<'r th0 
entire area of the footi11g on di.le siclt' 01 said pla1:e. 

The greatest bending n~on1t.:nt. t() Ge u~ed in tlic dr:sign 
of an isolated footing shall lit"· th(; 1n0111e11t cu~n11utcd in the 
n1anner just dcstribcd at set\ ion~ 1ocati.::d as fnilu\\·:s: 

a. At the face of the colunn1, tiv(k,st<.tl or \\·all, for fnol
ings supporting a concr('t;_: eoh1n1n, pc·rlc~i<il or \val!. 

b. I-Ialf\vay b0t\\·cen the inl1idlc and the cdg0 (If the 
\\'all, for footings under 1nasonry \Yalls. 

c. Ila]f,va.y bet\veen the faee 1\[ the colu111n ur pedestal 
and the e<lge of the n1ctal!ic hnsA, for footings un<lcr 

metallic bases. 
The \Viclth resisting con1pr2ssi<)11 at any Sl'ttion shall Le 

assun1ed as the cutire \\•idth of the to1> of the footi11g at the 
section under considerati011. 

I 
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In 1JJH'-\\'C1.\" r1·i11forci>d f!1ol-i11.1 .. ~'S. the total tensile r1.•1n
forcement at any section shall prcwi<lc a moment of resist
ance at least equal to the benrling 1non1cnt and the rein
forcement thus determined shall be distributed uniform!;· 
across the full width of the sectiou. . 

In two-way reinforce<! footings, the total tensile rei!l
forcen1~nt at any Sl'.ction shall provide a 1non1ent of resist
anee at least equal to eighty-live per cent of the bcn<ling
n1omcnt. 

. In t\VO-\\·ay square footings, the reinforcen1ent extending 
in each diri.:!ttiun shall be dh•tl'ibuted uniforrnJy aci'oss thl' 
full width of the footing. · 

In t\vo-\\·a.r rectangular foutillgs, tlic rcinforcen1ent in 
the long rlirection shall lie distributed uniformly across the 
full width or the footing·. In the case of !he re

0

info1·cemrnt 
in the short direction, that portion determine,] ],,- the fol
lowing formula shall be uniformly distributed· across a 
band-width (B) centE·red with respect to the center iine of 
the column or pcdeslal and ha,·ing a width equal to the 
length of the short sidP of the footing. The remainde1· of 
the l'<;inforce1nent shnll be 11niforn1ly distributl·d in the 
outer portions of the fo()iing. 

Reinforcement in band-width (B) 2 

Total~i11foreen1ent in short di111e;1sion = (~'-"+-ff 

In tlii:.; f,)l'lnula, "S" is the ratio of the long si(lc to tlit' 
short side of tlw footing. 

:2. Anc}:orag-~ of Bars in Footing Slabs ... ..\.ll bars in foot
ing ~labs shall be aucliort:d b.\ lnean::; df .standard hook."'. 
The outer faces of thl"Se houk.s .shall be not less than three 
inches nnr inure tl1nn six in(·hes fron1 the fnce c•f th€ 
footing. 

a. Shear and Bond. The critical section for shear to be 
used as a n1<>asure of diagonal tension shall he nssun1ecl us 
a vertical St:>ction obtaill<..'d by passing a series of vertil'al 
planes through the footing, each of which is parallel to a 
eori-Psponcling face of the c:0lun111, pedestal, or \\·all and 
l"cated a dislance therefrom equal to the effective dcptiI 
!'01· footings on soil. and one-half thi~ effecti\·e depth foi" 
roc1tings on pih·s. 



Eaci1 face: of the critical section ns dclinecl ab(J\'C shall 
\Je considcre<l as resisting an exte1·nal shear cqunl to tile 
load on an area bounded hy said face of the critical section 
for shear, t'vo diagonnl lines dra\\'11 from the column or 
iw~· 3tal corners and making 45 degree angles with the 
p; :il axes of the fouling, and that portion of the cor-
,.,. ing edge or edges 0 r the footing intercepted between 
lL ,, diagonals. 

~1itical sections for bond shail be assumed at the same 
planes as those prescribed for bending moment; also at all 
other vertical planes where changes of section or of rein
fo:·cement occur. 

Computations for shear LO be used as a measure of llond 
shall be based on the sa1ne sec:tif1n and loading a.s pl'escrihed 
for bending moment. 

The total tensile reinforcement at any section shall pro
vide a bond resistance at least equal to the bond require
ment as computed from the following percentag-es of the 
Extemal sh em at the section: 

a. In one-way reinforced footings, 100 pe1· cent. 
b. In t\VO-\\·ay reinforced footings, 85 per cent. 

In computing the v:-:ter11al shear on any section through 
a footing· supported on })i1rs, the entii·e reaction fron1 any 
pile \vhose tcntl:!r is locat0ll six inthts or rnore outside the 
.section shall be BSsun1ed as pl'oducing sl1car on the section; 
lhe 1·eaction fron1 any pile \rhose center is located six inches 
or n1orc inside the seetion shall be assnn1ed as producing no 
shear on the section. For intermediate positions of the pile 
center, tile portion of the pile reaction to lie assumed as 
producing shear on the seetion shall !Jc based on straight
line interpolation between full Yalue at six inches outside 
the section and zero value nt six inches inside the section. 

4. Transfer of Sfrcss at Base of Column. The stress in 
!he longitudinal roinforcement of a column or pedestal shall 
be ti·ansfonwl to its supporting pedestal or footing either 
h;· extending the longitudinal bars into the supporting 
1nen1ber, or b:i,r do'\vels. 

In case the transfer of stress in the reinforcement is 
accomplislwd by extension of the longitudinal bars, they 
:-;hall exte111l into th~ supporting 1nen1ber the distance re-

I 
I 
t 

quired tu transfer to the concrete, by allowable bond stress, 
their full 'vorking value. 

Iu cases \\·here do\vels ai·e used, their tot.:11 .sec;tiona! area 
shall he not less than the sectional area of the longit.udinal 
rernforcement in the member from which the stress is being 
transforred. In no case shall the number of dowels per 
member be less than four and the diameter of the dowels 
shall not exceed the diameter of the column bars by more 
than one-cigLth inch. 

. Dowels shall extend up into the column or pedestal a 
d1stm1ce at least equal to that required for lap of longi
tudmal. column bars and down into the supporting pcdcsl:tl 
or footmg the cl1stance required to transfer to the concrete 
by allo\\·able bund st1·css, the foll working Yalue of ti;~ 
dowel. 

The C(•n1pre.ssive stress in tlie conc:rete at the base of :-t 

column _lJl' Pf·<li!stal shall Le considered as heing transferred 
by bear.1ng to the t~p of the suvporting pedestal or footing. 
The unit curnpress1\·c stress on the loaded area shall nc~t 
f_;Xf'<Jf:t~ the bearing st rcss allu\vable for the quality of con
c_r(:te 111 the 3Upji{>rting- n1c•1nbe1· a_<.::. lirnitec1 by the ratio of 
tl1e lna(led ar;~a to the supporting ai·etL 

In_ s~<ipcd or steppt'd footings. the supporting area for 
be.'.1."l!~g nut.\' bl~ 1-t·tk(·n QS the top horizontal surface of the 
footing, (>l' asstnncd as the nre<1 of the lo\\·er base of the 
largest frustum of a pyramid or cone contained wholly 
\\"ilhin the fi"iuting and having for its upper base the are~ 
::t(:tun.ll:; loaded, and ha,·ing side slopes of one vertical to 
L\\'O horizontal. 

5. Pedestals an<l Footings (Plain Concrete). The al!O\\'· 
n~le con1pres.si·.:e unit stress on the gi·css area of a eoncen
tncally loadc·d pedestal shall not exceed 0.2,:; /' .. Where this 
stress JS exceeded, rrinforeen1cnt shall he provided and thC' 
n1cn1b1~1· designed ns a i·cinforce<l concrete column. 

The depth and width of a p<0destal or footing of plain 
concTete shall be such that the tension in the concrete shall 
not exceed .O:) f'c, nnd the average shearing stress shall not 
ex_eeed .02 /',taken on sections as prescribed heretofore for 
re111forccd concrete footings. 

6. Footings Snpp01-ting _Round Columns. In computing 
ihc stress,)s In foot1ng-s \vh1c-h support a roun<l or oct~1g-on:ll 
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1.:oncrcte colun1n or }l<:dl'stal, the~ "fa<'<'" of thP 1:nlui1\ll (,r 

pedestal shall b(; i.ak<.~ll as tJie ~idc of a :->ql\HI\~ !la\·i11g a11 

. :1r1~a equal to the area cntlosed \Vithin the JH:ri111L•ter of lllL' 

ct•,lun1n or pedestal. 
7. Minimum Edge-Thiclnwss. In reinforced concrf'tc 

fcH · :1tgs, the thickness above the reinfo1·ecrncnt at i.h(~ P<lge 
sh be not lr:ss than six inches for footings on soil, nnr 
le"' 11an t\velve inches for foutings on piles. 

_,,plain concr(~te footings, the thit;kness at i.Ji,~ edg~~ slia!l 
Ue not less than eight inches for footings on soil. nor \l's:-i 

: H:an fourteen inches above the tops of the pil(·s for f!1:itir1i'.""· 

,,n piles. 

Order 5322. ~.\llo\vahle \V'orking Stresses. 
1. Coucrt:lc Strength. Th<; str<•ngUt (it' c:one1·c:Lt• is ii'-:t·,l 

hy the \Vater-c(}ntcnt as desc:riUed in Order ;;:~1;-, -:L ltein
fur<:ed <:olH.:rt'·te used under this code shall ha\·1~ ;.!. (:(1n.1.pre . ..;
sive stYengih of at l0ast 2000 lbs. pc1· sq. in., ancl no ci· •. ·1..Lt 
shall be given for strengths in excess of :~ooo lbs. }l('i' s•;. in. 

2. iiodnlar Ratio. The modular ratio, n, .slialJ he a.-..:-

1 I t 30,000 
sun1cc~ equa o ---f:"-. 

~. Allt.i"\\':tblc lTnit Str(\SS.l''S in Concrc•tc~. 

Ji'Jexure: 
Extt·eme fiber stress in compression 

Positive moment at mid-span __ _ 
Negative moment near supports _ 

Extreme fiber in tension 
For plain concrete footings only_-· 

Shear: 
Beams \vithout \veb reinforcernent and 

without special anchorage of longitu
dinal steel _ ---------------------

Beams without web reinforcement but 
with special anchorage of longitudinal 
steel -------------- --------------

Three times these shear values may be used 
when beams are provided with properly 
designed web reinforcement. 
Flat slabs at distance, d, from edge of 

column capital, or drop panel------· 
li'ootings \Vith hooked ro<ls _________ .. 

f,---0.~•) f' 
j,. "-' 0.•1» f', 

/, ·~- o.n:: f', 

·(',. =-- 0.0:J f'c 

'Pc ~= 0.0:~ f' ,. 
'/\.= ft.O~i /'r 

! 
! 
! 

I 
' I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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Bond (Plain rous) : 
J~ean1s and .;>labs ----·----
pne-way footings with ho~JJ,-e~f ·;.;;(Js~ = = ~ 
f\vo-\vay footings \vith hooked rods ___ _ 

Bond (Deformed rocls) : 
Be:a1ns and slaLs 
~ne-\vay f:>oli_ngs -,~ritJ;J;o-ol~~-~I;·OZtS~=~= 
I \\'0-\\·ay IooL1ngs \Vith hooked rod::; ___ _ 

Bearing: 
\Valls, piers, pilasters, and pcckstals 

(maximum) (See Order G:l20-:iJ _____ _ 

Columns (Sec Order 5319) 

u ~" 0.M {', 
n·~0.06 [', . 
" =~ 0.045 f', 

'/l = 0.05 /' c 

1l ~ 0.87:) !'' 
u ~= O.OG6f', 

!c ~ 0.2G f'~ 

'1. ,\Jlo\\·ablc lJnit Strf~sses in I~<·i11f1J1·cC'nH:nL 

Tension in Longitudinal Steel: 
Sti-uctura] grade steel rods __ _ f, "" JR,000 
lntcrmc<lia~e grade ancl hard g;.<~cl~ -;t~-~l 

roc!s (B11Jet steel, rail steel. or axle 
steel) ---------- f, ~ 20,000 

'I\~nsiu~1 iu \\'eb Reinf;1:c::1~1~;.1~t-:----------· 
All grades of st.eel -------··-- f, ,-, 16,000 

C'on1prcssion in Colun1n \Tcrti('als · 
1 nterrnediate grad1~ steel rods _: ·- _ _ -
][ 

1 1 ·-- - ,, •• l(i.000 
ar(, grac c steel rods (Di!lct st>::el, rail 
steel. or a~le steel) ___________________ f,~20/100 

~01<•: Tb'" :,<yn1!Jo):.; :oti•l r.otation '.C'dl in th{' ahov·~ 
1!• 11 l•···l a.~ f, >! !n \•; ,.;: 

J' _ utti111:t1" .c"mp1·:::;sl•:o '::'l1"'·111;th •'f cnnc1·0;:t.; rit :1ge or 2S davs. 
fr c,,1_np:c!-.>;l\'{> u~it stre;;s in extr(rne fit.i:·e of concrete In ·nexu•·I' or 

<L;.n! co1nJH"CS~1nn in concrete in cz,JumH:::. · · 
I, - t..r'.::;!le unit :>tr.:,,;-:s in cxtrem·~ Ill•rt:' uf c·)r~cret<:. 

i:,. unit 1"ht•arln:; st1·e::;s in cor.crete. 
11 b.1n~ stress per unit an·:1 of .surf;1cC: nf 1)~1 :·. 

l. -, ten::;ile unit ::;tress In r.,inforc.crnJ·nt. 

()rdrr :>:J23. ]{einforced GJ-·11sun1 ( 'oncrete. 

L illaterials. 
(a) ~ihe tern1 ''gypsnn1" as used in this Chapter shall 

~ncan calc1n~d gypsun1 n1anufaetnred fron1 gypsun1 n1eet
mg the reqmrements of the American Suciet,· for Testing 
:Thl<tlcri~ls' Standard Specifications t~n· Gypsun1 C22-23, 
(Amencan Standard A'19.1-10~l3). 

(b) Gypsum concrete shall consist of a mixture of 
gypstun and \\·ater, \vith or \Vithout \\"OOd chips, fiber or 
<iiher approved agp;reg-ale. 
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(c) I>recast gyp;-;11111 concrete shall contain not n1orc 
th·~n three Jlcr t\:nt and cast-in-place gypsum concrete not 
more than t\\"elvc an<l one-half pe1· cent of wood chips, shav
ing.c. or fiber mcasl!l'cri a' a 1iercu1tage by weight of the 
dry mix. 

<cl) \\rood chips, sha,·ings, or fiber used in g)rpsun1 
c1 sh:ill he dr;.·, soft \\'ood, uniforn1 and clean in ap-
p, ;_:e. 1·:1c;.· shall pasR a 1-inch screen nn<l shall be not 
1i than .1Jtl inch in thickness. 

( e) Stec] bar a!1d ,.,·ire rcinfor(;ing shall meet the 
requirements (Jf ()rdcr G:~14-11. 

~- l\Iinin1urn ThicknPss. 
(a) The mini11ourn lhidcncss of gypsum concrete in 

f!r,ors and r,,ofs shall lie two inches except the suspension 
srstem, which shall be not less than three inches thick. 
E=>11(1\\' preca:->t g-y1J.sun1 concrete units for roof construc
tJn shall Le nr,t lc>S than tltl'ce inches thick an<l the shell 
not less thn n one-half inch thick. 

(b) Prccast g,1:psun1 concrete units for t1oor and roof 
const1·uction shrdl he reinforced and un1ess the shape or 
rnar]dng- of the unit is such as to insure its being placed 
right side up, the reinfnrl:ing shall be syrnn1etrical so that 
the unit can support its luacl eiihc1· side up. 

~). Design. 

(a) Jicinfo: u:d gypsum conci-ete shall be designed by 
n1ethods achnilting c•f rational analysis according to estab
lished 1n·ineiplcs of rnrc-haliics, to support the loads and 
withstand the forces to which it is subject without exceed
ing the stre~.s1~s <tllO\\·ccl !11 this chapter for the materials 
thereof excq)t '" hcn,ina ftcr pn;\·idcd. The general assump
tions and principlE-s c3; ablishccl £01· reinforced concrete 
shall also ntiply tn rcinr'orced g~·psun1 concrete insofar as 
they a1·c pe1·tinL'nt. 

(b) For procaot g)·psum slrnctural units which can 
not be n1u1lyzt·cl in atetJrdancc \Vith e.stablisl1cd principles 
of n1echanics, th.:; safe uniforn1ly distributed carrying ca
pacity shall ho l<lken as one-fifth of the total load causing 
failure in a full size lest ]lane! \\'ilh !he load applied along 
t\VO lines c{t<:h cli~t<1nt 011e-fonrlh of the clear span from 
the support. 
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(c) Heinforce<l gypsum concrete shall not be used 
where exposed directly to the weather or where suJ,jectcd 
lo frequent or continuous wetting, 

tl. Strength. 

(a) Gypsum concrete sball be classified according to 
111ixturc, an<l conc·rctr of eaeh class shall have a n1inirnnn1 
.strcngtlt in t1_)111prt's.si0n as foll0'ss: 
Class t 
Cla>':·. 2 

:-:~:d. 'C,,ntainiu;.f l!YJ1:~u1u an!l '.•:atc·r c·nly) __ ] :~00 l\J:i. JlPr $q. ir1. 
Cr1nt:ti•iin1~ ll'it n11Jrr: than thr(·•- !"-'r c1~nt by 

w1•1gltt ,,f w•101l cl1111e or GbPr ______ . _____ . _ 1000 lbs. per sq. in. 
C11r1taln:nl{ nut 1n<1re than twr-l·;p and <-.:1~

l:aif pr-r c<'Ut ii:; wt.·ig"bt of •,;;~.r_,rJ eiii[t:; or 
fi!a•r _________________________ . _ .- _ .. )IJfl lbs. pt>r sq. in. 

(lJ) The su·ength of gypsum concrete shall be cleter
n1incd liy con1prf:2si\·c tests of 11Ye cylinders, 6 inches in 
1.lian1()ter aild l '.2 inchQ~ in lenbrtlt, from eacl1 25 tons 01· frac
tion tberj\of. 'file t<:st spccin1en~ shall be dried at a te1n
pe1·atur0 of not 1css than 70 dr;grecs t~ahrcnheit nor lnore 
tlian 100 degree-'"' f.'ahrc:uheit in an atn1ospherc of 11ot n1ore 
llian SO per cent rdati\'e humidity. The specimens shall be 
\\·cig;hcd nt 1-dn:• it1tE'r\"als until constant \vcight is attained. 
'rhe n1ctholl of tc.sting and apr;licatiun of load shall be in 
(l.Cc 1rr1lan<!e \•;ith the 1·rquirenv:nts S})l'Cified in Sections 19 
and ~O of ~tandPr<l I\fc-thods of ).laking Cornpression Tests 
of Co1~cr1.:tf~. ~\.S.'1'.:\I. C:1!l--;19. 'l'he a\·eragc of the fi\·e 
speci1npns sh<1 I I nut fall !Jelv\v the specilicd n1inimum and 
in no case :ihall till.\' spccirncn sho\\" a strength of less tL;in 
80 j)(~r Ct:nt er tlit: ,:;pecHlcd n1inin111n1. 

5. Modulus ,,r Elasticity. 

(a) Tn the: c1c~1gn of structural lnen1bers of reinforced 
µ-ypsun1 c0nc1l:Le the iol1o\\·ing ,·alucs shall be used for the 
modulus of elasticity: 

Cl:\,.;;: 1 ~(tat. _______ ·--··----------------.--l,OOO,OOOlhs.persq.il1. 
Clas,.;:! (\•?1l:Li:iii.:; not 1n11re t!lan th:-i:e per 

f>('f't hy W!•ig-l!t (>f woorl chios • ,r fiher __ 600 ,000 lbs. per sq. in. 
C\- .. "o: :_: C111tta111h1';" nnt 1nore than t~·eh·e and. 

01JP-h,1ir" 1wr (:,·nt by \V<:ight of \\·ouJ 
ehip,.; or llbc·r .. ------------·~----·· ~00,0()0 lb:>. per sq. ir,. 

G. _l\llo\\'nblc Stresses. 
(a) Jn the design of structural members of reinforced 

g·ypsu1u ceincrt:tc the stresses in the concrete sha1l not exceed 
the folhnving .:1llO\\·able values: 
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Compressive stress in bending ___________ 0.25{, 
Axial compres3iye or bcariug stress ______ 0.20/g 
Bond stress (reinforcement anchored)··-··- 0.02[, 
Shearing stress (reinfm·cement anchored) 0.02/, 

In this table (f,) indicates the compressive strength of 
''.1e gypsum concrete as specified in Section ·1. 

(h) The tensile stresses in reinforcing steel shall be 
. pecified for reinforced conci·ctc made with Portland 

lllCHt. 

7. Suspension System. In the construction of floors or 
other slabs the reinforcing shall consist of 1vires \Vith con
tiirnity through multiple spans and anchored at the ends. 
The wires shall he supported in the top of the slab by the 
roof or floor beams and sl1all be tightly drawn down as 
nearly to the bottom of the slab at mid-span as fire protec
tion requirements will allow. Provision shall be made in the 
framing of the end bays of thi; system for resisting the 
forces due to end anchorage of the wires. The wires shall 
be designed for a tension in pollnds per fnot width of slab 
equal to: 

in which 
10 is the total lond in l\)s. per :~,li. j t. 
IJ is the clear span in feet 
d is the sag of the wir<'s in feet 

SECTION 4. STEEL AND II~ON (\"iN~THlJC'i ION. 

Order 5~121. Structural Steel. 
1. Material. :Structural steci shall be nf such quality as 

to conforn"t to the "Standnrd :Spccitlcations for St.eel for 
Bridges and Buildings" (-;\.S.T.l\l. Seri~l Designation: 
A7-39). 

2. Design Assun1ptions. ()rdinarily bcao1s, girders and 
trusses shall be designed nn the basis uf sin1plc spans 'vhose 
effective lengiJ1 is equal to the di:>ta:.H:c hct.\rccn centers of 
gravity of the mcmbe1·s lo which they deiiwr their end 
reactions. 

When bean1s, girders and trnsB-cs are designed on the as
sumption of end restraint, full or partial, based on con
tinuous or cantileYer action, the colun1ns or other n1en1bers 
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to which they connect, shall be designed to carry the shears 
and moments so introduced, in addition to all other forces, 
without exceding the allowable unit working stresses at 
any point. 

3. Allowable Unit Stresses. All parts of the structure 
shall be so proportioned that the sum of the maximum static 
stresses in pounds per sq. in. shall not exceed the following: 

Tons ion 
Structural Steel, net section------------··--- 20,000 
Ilivets, on ar,•a based on nominal diameter __ 15,000 
Bolts and other threaded parts, on nominal 
area at root of thread---------------------- 12,000 

Compression 
Axially loaded col'l1n1ns, gross 
section, with values of l/r not 
greater than 120 _____________ 17,000-0.485 I' 

7 
Axially loaded columns with values of 
l/r greater than 1~0 ----· ___________ _ 18,000 _1' ___ _ 

1 + -Ts OOOr'
in which I is the unbraced length of the column: 
and l' is the col'!"esponding radius of ;;·;-ration of 
the section, both in inches. 

I;'or 1nain co1npressio11 1nrrnbers, l/r shall not 
E'X(;t._'0fl 120. 
For bracing and othPr ~c·condary n1,~rnbers, 
l/r shall not exct~erl 2nn. 

Plate girder stiITent:!rs, grn.ss sec:tion __ .. ______ 20,000 
Webs of roiled sections d toe of tillet ______ 2·1,000 

Bending 
Tension on extren1e iibc·rs of nL't s•2c:tions of 
rolled St:ctions, platu girders, nnd built-up 
members ___ .---··. ______ ·---- ____________ 20,000 
Compression on extrcn1e fibers of gross 
sections of rollf'd sections, plate g·irrlers, 
and built-up members. for valu-cs of l/b 
not greater th:u1 -10 _ .. _ _ --·------ 22.f>OO 

--,,~ -------

1 + ---:fSOOb-,
with a maximum \·alue ,,f 20,000 in which l is 
the latcra11y unsupported length of the men1ber, 
and b is the \\·idth of tilt= co1nnre3sion flange 
both in inches. ~ ' 
Strf\ss f•H t?xlren1P fibe:r:s of pin~----·-------·- 30,000 
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Shearing 
Rivets, pins, and tumed bolts in reamed or 
drilled holes -------------------------------
Unfinished bolts ____ _ 
Gross area 1,f 1,vebs of h~·~~~1~Sa;1~fJ",I~~t~-g1;:clt~.5~ 

Bearing Double 
Shear 

15,00ll 
10,000 
lH,000 
Single 
Shear 

· 'r;ts, nnd turned bl'lts in rea1ned 
:rilled holes ______ _ 

dinished bolts 
1ns ---------·-----

40,000 32,000 
25,000 20,000 

32,000 

Contact a1·ea 
Milled stiffeners and ''''"'" milled surfaces ___ 30,000 
Fitted stiffeners ____________ --------------- 27,000 

i.;xpansion rollers and n .. _,._:c·rs (Jlounds per linear inch) 

GOO times the diameter o:" :he roller or rocker, in inches. 

4. Beams and Girders. 

(a) Rolled beams shall ·. c proportioned by the moment 
of inertia of their net scctior·. Plate girders with webs fully 
spliced for tension and cu·~·.pression shall be so propor
tioned th<ct the unit stress ci:· :.he net section does not exceed 
the stresses specified in :::,::•.:.ion 5 as detern1!ned by the 
n1otnent of inertia of the i:-:: ~ection. 

(b) Plate girder w~bs o. .:JI have a thickness of nut Jess 
than 1 /170 of the unsuppor·:.c- '; distance !Jetween the flanges. 

(c) Web splices shall -:· ,,sist of Jllalcs on each side of 
the \VCb capable of transn:i· :·:g the fu1l stress through the 
:;plice connections. 

(d) Stiffeners shall be -·,·quired on the webs of rolled 
beams and plate girders a: -.- :-.! ends, and at points of con
centrated loads. If h,/t is "' :ial to or greater than 70, in
tern1ediate stiffeners shall _.: required at all poiuts \\'l1ere 
h,/t exceeds 8000 in which 

yv 
h

1 
=(·.]ear depth b(~t\Yt''.'.'.. flanges, in inches 

t -= thick1H:.~ss of \veb. · inches 
v _,.-_-greatest unit :::.ht::: · in the pani~l under any con

ditio11 of con1pl~r .: u1· partial loading, in pounds 
per sq. in. 

l 01 

'f!J;~ cl(':tr tli:..:.ta1H·l' bc\\\'1'<.'ll i11tpr1nt•di<llt! slilfenPrS, 
,,-J..en stifl'e11erR are rc•quircd by the foregoing, shall not 
i!:s:tred 8-1 inthcs, ur that given by the forn1t.ila: 

l, ~ ~-7_(1,0_()~t 1"/ vt___. 
\' ,' h l 

in which 
l

1 
= the c1cal' di:::Lancc bet\vcen stiffcners1 in inches. 

Plate girde1· stiffeners shall genera!lr be in pairs, one 
on each side of the web, and shall haw a close bearing 
against the 1iangc angles at points of conccnt1·ated loading; 
stiffeners over tlie end hearings shall J,e on plate fillers. 
The pitch of rivets in stiffeners shall not exceed 6 inches. 

( e) Flange plates of all girders shall be limited in 
v;idth so as nut to exlcn<l 1nore than 6 inches or n1ore than 
lZ times the thickness of thinnest plate berond the outer 
nm' of 1·ints coimecting them to the angles. 

(f) Crane nnnrny girders a11rl the supporting frame
\rnrk shall be proportioned to resist t11e greatest horizontal 
st1·esscs caused by the opcl'ation of the cranes. 

(g) P,iYets conneding the flanges to the web at points 
of direct load on the tlange between stiffeners shall be pro
portioned to carr)· the resultant of the longitudinal and 
transYerse shea1'8. 

(h) 1~iYtt.:; c:1.0 n1:t~e:t:iug the tlangcs to the \rebs of plate 
girders and of co1ltH1ll~ sul>jec!<·d ti) hc-n;Jing; sha11 \_it . .' so 
spaced '~s t11 carry tl11: incrt:l11Pnt of th1_: flange stress 
lil·t\reen tliv riyc·t3. 

5. ('.ulun1n I:asc·s nnll Ancho1· I1olts. 
(a) I,11ntl.s. l)ropP.L' lH'O\'i.sion shall he n1alle to transfer 

the tuluinn lo:td.s, and 1nornents if any, to the footings and 

foundations. 
(b) Alignment. Column bases shall be set level and 

to correct elc\'at i(;ll \\·ith full beal'ing on the n1aso11ry. 
(c) }'inishi11~·. C.~olun1n bases sha11 be finished to 

nccol'cl \\'iih tile fullo\\·ing l 2quiren1ents: 
1. l~ulled steel bl«l.ring plates, 2 inches or It~ss in 

ti: ickness, 1nay be uset.l \Yithout planing-, lH"o\·itlcd a :;;a tis~ 
fa<;tory contact bt•a ring i~ obtained; rolled .stL·el bearing
plates, o\'er 2 inrhe;;;, but -1 inches or less in thickness, Inay 
Ile straightened by pressing (planed on all bearing surfaces 
if presses are not a\·ailable) to obtain a satisfactory con
t:-1.ct bearing; roll ell ::>t<•0l l1Pari11g lllates, uver .t- inc·i1es in 
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thickness, shall h0 planed on all hearing surfaces (except 
:is noted under 3). 

2. Column bases "ther than rollc<l steel bearing 
r>ittes shall be planed on all bearing surfaces (except as 
n<;~cd under 3). 

3. The bottom surfaces of bearing plates and column 
1: 0 

· which i·cst on masonry foundations and are grouted 
re full bearing contact need not be planed. 
i) Anchor Bolts. Anchor bolts shall be of sufficient 

' and number to develop the computed stress. 
ti. Minimum Thickness of Material. 

(a) Main Material. The minimum thickness of steel 
except for linings, fillers, and the webs of rolled beams and 
channels, shall be: for exterior construction-·i5ir inch; for 
interior construction-% inch. (These provisions do not 
.tpply to light stru<.:tures such as skylights, marques, fire 
.:sraprs, 01· light n1iscellaneous steel V·:ork.) 

(b) Gusset Plates. Gusset plates for trusses with end 
reactions gl'catcr than 35,000 pounds shall be not less than 
:;';; inch thick. 

( c) Angles. The widths of the outstanding legs of 
nngles in con1pression (except \vherc reinforced by plates) 
:-l1all not exceed 12 tin1es the thickness for girder flanges 
~LHl lG Lin1c's the thie:l~nc:ss for other n1cn1hers. 

( rl) (\1n1pressio11 nr en1hcr~.;. In C(nnpression n1en1bc1·s 
r:uJ1si~ili11g of s;_11rn1ents connected by co\·er platt:s or lacing, 
nr Sl!:,.~:n1cn1 s con11ceted Ly \Vebs, the thickness of the \Vebs 
llf the :::eg--n1e1its shall be not less tha11 ::1:: of the unsu1}ported 
distance 1.H_·t\\·c:l:H the: nearest rivet lines, or the roots of 
the fl2ag·es in case of rolled sections. The thickness of the 
<.·o\·er plnte;_~ or \Vcbs conneeting the seg1nents shall be no1 
Jes:) than 1/40 of the nnsnpportecl distance bet,vecn the 
110are:::.t linC':~ of their co1111ect ing rivet.$, or the roots of thei1 
tlanges in case of rolled sections. 

(e) Ct'tTosion. ProYision slrnll Le m:lde for parts sub· 
:it:<:t lo c:or!·osi\-e agents, r.ither by increasing the tlticll:ne~s 
of n1atcrial nr h~r etf0ctiYe protection. 

7. \Ycldr,,J c;, nncctions. Unless othorwise indicated by 
!lie de.::.;ig12•,1·, all conncclion.s shall be <lt-!signed as flexible. 
TLey slhll pennit the en<ls of the beam to rotate sufficiently 
!11 ;:c1'.Pll'!J11t,(lnt1~ its rl0Jle<·iion !))T 1n·o\'iding for a horiznntal 

<!isplnc<'ment of the top flange as determined by the follow
ing formula: 

c ~ ,,~~!' -·, in which e = the horizontal displace-
.__,,6:....;),000 . 

ment between the top and Lottom of the beam at 1ls 
end in inches, S ~ the flexural unit stress in the 
hea1n at n1id-span, lb. per sq. in., and L ::-c:.:: the span 
of the i>eam in feet. 

Special care is necessary when welding at.temperatures 
bdow 25 degrees Fahrenheit in order to avoid poor work
manship, under chilling, large residual stresses, and undue 
c1·acking, local preheating of the base metal shall be avoid~d 
and lhc welding <>P•'1·ation shall be protected from too rapid 
cooling cansed by strong \\"incls. . 

Tho size of fillet \\"elds should be selected with regard to 
the inherent efiicicncy of sn1all \\·el<ls, the necessity of 
inakinu connections in small space and the limitations of 
"·dding technique. Practical evaluation of these factors 
has established tho 1/i, inch and the {\r inch fillet welds as 
standard sizc•s for structural \\·elding. 

All welcliiw shall be done by skilled workmen who shall 
g-ive satisfa.ct'n1·.v p1·oof of l}ieir skill and ability \Vith the 
Pl'Ot(;SS to be ust'cl on i.he proposed \VOrk. 

Welded joints shall be proportional ~o lhat the stresses 
caused therein shall not exceed ihe fo1lo1ving values in 
J1!'11nd.s per :--quaJ"e inch: 

Shc:u· (Jll section through throat of fillet 1\·eld, 
01· c)n faying surface area of filled plug or sloL 
i,\"Cl11 ___ ·- _____ ·--- ______ ---- _____________ ,. _ l:~.6!10 

Tension on section through throat oi butt 
weld ----· ·-----··------------·---------- 16,000 
Co1np1·essinn 011 S(~ction througl1 throat of 
hutt weld __ ·-----------------··-------·· 20,000 
i'he:n· on section through throat of hutt \\·eld 13,000 

1'~i\Jer stl'P.s~es {lue to bon(1ing shall not exc,::ed the values 
prpscribed abo\·c for tension and co_inpression. res])ectively. 
"trc5' in a fillet weld shall be cons1dci·cd M shear, for :my 
•lirection of the applied stress. 

In dcsio·ninO' \\·eldl•:l ioints, adequate provision shail be 
1i1ad(• fo1· ~Lending strrsses dne to ccce:ntricity, if any, in the 
r1i::-;po::-ition or section of ba:sc n1etal parts. 

-"ot(·; Sf·.:: .\1Jpendix Cor qualiiication and ln-'>J•ccU"n J'(~tJ.11ir('111cnt.:i f,,; 
\\".;:J . .ling op;;rations and or.erators. 

8. Shop Painting. 
(a) Shop Coat Eeforc lenving· tht~ shop, all steel \VOrk 

shall be th0roughly cleaned, by effective means, of all loose 
mill scale. rust and foreign matter. Except where encased 
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in c·oncreic, all steel \\·ork shall he g-i\·en one coat of ap
pro\·cd n1etal protection, applied thoroughly and evenly and 
well \\'Orkcd inlo the joints and other open spaces. All 
:·1aint shall be applied tq dr~r surfaces. 

(b) Jnatccssiblc r\ut.s. l)arts inaccessible aitcr ns
s1:n11Jly shall IJe given t\\"O coats of shop paint of differe:nt 
co\r-rs. 

(c) Co11lact Surfac:L·s. ('.onlacl. surfaces shall be 
,.-Jc :;ed, by cff cctivc 1neans, beforo assen1bly, but not 
pa· ntcd. 

(d) Finisher! Surfaces. ftlachine 1ini2ihctl surfaces 
.. ~hall be protected against ('.orrosion by a suitaUlc coating. 

9. l~rcction. 
(a) Braciug. The frame of all stciJI skeleton buildings 

.;hall Le carried up true ancl phunb, and tC>n1piJrary bracing 
0!1all !Jc introduced whcrc,·cr necessary to take care of all 

, J•)acls to \vhich the structure 1T1ay Le subjcr;tcd, including 
;;rection cquipn1ent, and the operation of sanJ.e. Suc.:h brac
ing shall be left in place ns Jong as inay be required for 
oafoty. 

(h) l3olting Up. As '""'dinn vru!!TCsses the work 
shall be sceurcly bolte<l up i.o take c:a1·0 of nil de:ad lcJarl, 
._i,-ind and erection stresses. 

(c) Erection Strcs.sc.s. \\rh:Jrev0r pil•::::: uf 1nateria1 .. 
·;_,rection cquipn1ent or otlH_'l' lunch; arc c:arric~d during· erec
ti0n, proper provision shall l>e n1:ide: to take care 1.if stressC!S 
i·esulting fron:. the srnne. 

(d) .. ;\lignn1ent. No ri\·cting shtl.11 J_;~·: ch.n1e until the 
. structure has been pro11erly aligned. 

(e) Riveting. Rivets driYcn in ilte l](;]d .shall be heated 
.. 'tnd driYe11 \vit11 the san1e tnre as llio.~c c.lr!Yi:n in tlic shop. 

(f) Turned Bolts. Iloks for tunwrl bnlts to IJe in
.~crted in the field shall be ren1ne'l in tl1e field. 

(g) Field Painting. All field ri,,·ets Hnd bolts, also all 
. ~erious abrasions to the shop cont. sli:lll l.v~ spot painted 
\Vith the inaterial used for the shop cn:tL 11:i: an equivalent, 
:md all mud and other firmly attnd1:.'d all(\ ubjeclionablc 
foreign n1aierials sha11 be rcn10Y~::d, b0for0 general field 
':)ainting. 

Responsi!Jilily for this touch-up a1ttl l'leauing, as \\·ell as 
;'or general field painting, shall lie allucatcd in nccol'dance 
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\\·ith :H~c0pied l"l·al p1'a1:ticf'S and I.his alloc.11.ion shall be 
set forth cxplic:tly in lhc ~ontract. 

Order :i3:!:5. Stet.~! .Joist Construction. 

1. Definition. Steel joist construction shall consist of 
de1.:ks or iop slabs definetl in Order G32ii-·7 supporLed by 
.separate steul lne1n!Jt'rS referred to as steel joists. Any steel 
1nen1ber suitable fcJr supporting 1!uors and roofs bet\vcen 
the rnain supporting girders, trusses, bcatris, or ,,·alls 1vhen 
ust.:<l as her<.:inaftci· stipulated shall be knu\\'ll as a "steel 
joist". Suc.;h stt;el jr;ists 1nay he n1ade of hot u1· culd forn1ed 
sections, strip or sl1t:t.::t slt;cl, riYcled ur ,\·r;ldl'd together, or 
Os· expanding. 

Z. Lin1it.:::; oJ..· Span and Spat:ing. 1-'he spun of steel joi.st.s 
shall not cX(.;~ed 2..J. tin1es the d(~pth of the steel portion uf 
the steel joist. The opau of oprn web steel joio;ts shall not 
L:Xc...::c<l i);)(} tin1es the least radius ul' g·yratiou of the top 
chord around a \'t:1tital axis, and in ease th;; Lot) chord con
sists of a Hat top .St:etion c:ontinnous \·.;ith a center \'teb 1 the 
radius of gyration <•i.

0 

the top pJnt\3 alone shn!I be taken. 
'rhc spaeing· of ~tt:el joists ::;hall Hot cxc-r.-ed 2-! inches Oli 

c.:0nt131·s fur floors 11 1Jl' ~~O inch(:;; un centers !or roofs, except 
\\'h<:n u.sed to support stet:l vr \':oocl roof dccl.:s. In 11(1 caSl' 

shall the spacing· exct-cd Lh•.:: snf•.: span of the top slab, deck, 
or Hoori11g· V'd . .:·r the .3aid joists. 

\Vherc Lht:st:: spa::.s ur spnl'.ings are exceuclcll tlle rcquire
rnents for stt·el joist Cl111strth:ti()ll sliali not apply, Lut the 
.steel n1tn11ber.s shall be designo.:.-d in a.;;cordance \vith the 
reqnire1nents of Orcl~1· G:t~-1 . 

a. l\Iaterials .. ..\ll steel ustd shall (·onfc.1T11 to the "Stand
ard Specifications 101· Steel fvr f1ridges and Buildings" 
( A.S.T.M. Serial Dcoiguation: A 7-2(•). All stec·l joists shall 
receive one toat or asphalt base paint applit:d by dipping 
or spraying, ur an cquiv~tlent protcctiYe covering, bcfor.:' 
leaving the shop . 

cJ. Design of Sled Joists. An open web sled joist buill 
up of bars or other scciions 1 or (>ne fabricated l;y expand
ing a rollt:d section, shall he dtsigned as a truss. The co1n
pres;;;ive ;::;tress in ehol'd r11c1nber.s and diagonals of the joist 
shalJ not (~xc1..:e:-d tlios!.: giv::.•n in ()rdcr i:132-1-3, for lnain 
n1ernhPrs. 'fhl! tf'H.sih: stre.s~; sii:dl not exceed 1SOOO pounds 
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per s1g1a1'c inch in any n1en1bl'f. '!'he 1ni11i1nurn shear i..o Uc 
t.Bcd in desij..Oling the \veb n1e1nbcrs at any point in an open 
wob steel joist shall not be less than ;;o per cent of the 
re<!_,uired n1axi1nun1 l'Jld reaction for suc:h steel joist. 

A solid \\'eb steel joist shall he designed as a 1Jean1 in 
accur<lanc:c \vith the require1nenls of Ord(~l' 53:2:1-:3, except 
lhat the basic wo,.king stress shall not cxceeJ 1~000 vounds 
per sn:1are inch. 

completed structure, the top chords of open web 
st• ,,ls or the top flanges of solid wch steel joists may 
be :tsiderccl as being stayed laterally \Yhen the d(~ck nr 
toj lab over the steel joists complies with the proYisions 
of 0r<ler 5325-7. 

All joints ancl corrneclious of an open web stoel joist shall 
be capable uf \vithstanding a load at least 3 times the de
si~~1cc1 load anc.l shall be sufficiently rugged to resist the 
sb:csscs ine;ident to transportation and r;rection y;hen 
handled in a reasonable ln.anner. 

All elements of an open web joist shall have their lineco 
nf center of graYity 111cct at a point if practicable; if not, 
stresses arising fro111 ee;centricity shall br inr:1uded '.vith 
(;t~er strcs~es in dL!Signing these elcrnents. 

Ends nf stc!f:l joists shall be designl-cl to r(_•sist th1:: 1Jcnd
ing producC'cl by the eccentricity ·or t1-,e reac:ion at th1~ 
;.;up port. 

5. Erection. The ends oi steel joists shall extend a dis
tance of at least 4 inches onto masonry or reinforced eon
eretc supports and at least 2~.2 inches on stef;l supports. 
E\·•ery third steel ioist on concrete or masonry supports 
shall be anchored thereto with an anchor equivalent to a % 
inch round. The ends of all steel joists supported on 
masonry walls shall be bedded in mortar. All steel joists 
supported on steel beams shall be secnred thereto with an 
anchor n1ade of not less than a -l;f incl1 bar fastened O\'f'r 
the flanges of the supporLing bean1s. 

Dnring the construction period, care sh[ll1 be exercised 
to prevent excessiYe concentrated or n1oving loads. The con
struction contractor shall provide for adequate distribution 
of such loads so that the carrying capacity of any steel 
.ioist is not exceeded during that perioc.l. When er,0 cted and 
bridged. the total concentrated load 011 any lH1C glcl~l joist 
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shall no.t exceed 800 pounds and in the case uf open web 
steel Joists, such concentrated load shall not be imposed 
ht~t\vcen panel points. 

G. 13ridging .... .\.s soon as stei_:l joists have bet'll erectccl 
bridging shall be installed bet,;een them before the appli~a'. 
t10n of construetiun loads. This bridging shall be adequate 
to safely support the top chords or flanges against iateral 
mnvemcnt during the construction pe1·iod and sliall hr,!d the 
~~eel joist~ i? a vertical plane passing throu6h the bearings. 
I he steel JOltits at the ends of panels shall be braced later
all:y b.y a~chors or ties at each line of bridging. If diagonal 
br1dg1ng is used in \Vhich all diagonal n1(,n1bers \\·ill resist 
only tension: they shall not be less than a ,'o. inch round rod, 
and these diagonals shall be suppl01nc11ted l)~r a continuous 
strut adequately attached to the top chords or llan(J'"cs of 
all steel joists so bridged. This top slrnt shall be cqui~·a!ent 
as a strut to a 1;~ inch round steel bar. If diagonal n1en1bers 
are used \\'hieh arc capable of resisting both ter·~ion and 
~01npression, the top strut n1ny be on1ii.ted. In c~~3e bridging 
~n the forn1 of horizontally placed bea111 or anp:le s•:ctions 
is proYided, it 111u.-:t be so connected to the ste\:1 ioists th.rlt 
it \\'ill support the top chords or ilangcs agai;t.-:'t lateral 
n10\·cn11:!nt and ho1cl the steel juists in a Yt.·1ticn! ph1ne. Four
teen gauge \rire diagonals sliall be used to sr:'cure the bot
to.1:1 chords or flanges at each line of brid.ging •"Ji this type. 
\'1· 1rc 1nay be on1itted ,\·hen bridging "·hie!~ i·t.:strains both 
top and .bottom chords or flanges is used. \\"hen the sp~cing 
of steel Joists exceeds 30 inches on cl!nters i!1 ronfs. sag- rods 
n1ay be use~ i1: lien of any of the above types nf bri;lging. 
Rows of bridgmg shall be not more than 7 feet apart, or 
more than 7 feet from supports. 

7. Decks and Top Slabs. Decks or top slabs over steel 
joists n1ay be of concrete 01· gypsun1 pottr(-'cl on rnetal lath 
?entering attached to the top chords or llanges of steel 
.io1sts as required elsc,vhere in this section cir on ren10Yable 
;entering provided the top chr rds or flanges of the steel 
Joists are properly stayed by the concrete or gypsum slab. 
Other equally .suitable permanent ccnterino- mav be used 
provided it is substantially nttachcd to th~ l0p. dwrds 0; . 
1langes as_ required else,\'hcre in this section 4111d provided 
these attachments (or the centering itself) are securely an-

---·----- ·~ ------ --· 
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<hored into the concrete 0r gypsum slab. Prccast concrete 
01 precast g)·psum slabs '"hen securely attached to the top 
c!Hrds or flanges and anchored thereto and brought to a 
fl1~1 Uearing, 'vood decks as stipulated belo\V, and cor
rugated or other steel roof decks securely anchored io the 
tor :Hn·<l.s 01· flanges n-iuy be used oYer steel joists. Any 
all .1ent 01· pair of attachments when applied shall be 
ca: .e of stayin~ the top chord or flange laterally in both 
di: . .;tions and in the case of opon \Vcb steel joists, shall Uc 
spaced not farther apart than the panel point spacing. 
Ded:s or top slabs over steel joi:;ls shall not be assumed to 
ciny any part of the comp1·ession stress in the steel joist. 

Flat \\·ood decks of single thickness of one inch nominal 
rnatel'ial slrnll not have a spnn of more than 20 inches for 
Eoors, or 30 inches for roofs. All such decks shall be securely 
fastened to the wood nailei· sfrips. 

Poured structurnl slabs of concrete, gypsum or other 
similar malffial shall not be less than 2 inches thick. They 
shall be poured upon ~ 8 incl1 ribbed n1etal lath \Veighing 
not less than ·l pounds per s1.1trnre yard for spans not ex
tccrling 2-1 inches nnd upon ry,;1 inth rib lath 'vejghing not 
less than .J.:) pounds per square yard for spans not exceed
ing :30 inches. fJther n1c1tcrinl equally suitable as a forn1 or 
centering for casting concrete or gypsln11 slabs n1ay be used 
in place of rib lath. Rih lath or other centering which re
mains in place shall be substantially attached to the top 
chord or flange of ('fH:h steel joist at intervals of not over 
8 inches. Such slabs sh,tll be reinforced with mesh or rods, 
in addition to lbc rib lath, e,;cept tlrnt when slabs are to be 
cuvered "·ith a wood strip top iloor, the rib lath or center
ing n1ay, if adequate, se1'\·c also as the reinforcen1cnt. 

Any material used as centering for the top slab shall be 
instnlled so as not to e,;crt an undue lateral pull on the top 
clwrds or flanges of the steel joists. 

Order 5:326. Wrought Irnn. 
The requiren1ents for design, fabricalion and erection of 

steel for buildings and stn1ctures under Order 5324 shall 
apply to \vrouglit iron, excL•pt that t11c follo\ving stresses in 
pounds per square inch shall not be exceeded: 

10:1 

'1"t!n.sion on net section __ ,. _____________ ._ 12,000 
t~on1pression, on short lengths or 'vhere 

latcrnl deflection is prevented ________ 10,000 
on gross section of columns 

12.000 - 60 !:_ 
r 

in \\·hieh L = 11.;nf.!th in inches 
r =rad ins of gyration in inches 

llcnding. On extreme fibres if lateral de-
flection is p1·cvcnte<l ---··-----------·- 12,000 

Wrought iron shall conf01-rn to the Standard Specifica
tions fol' Relined Wrnnght Iron Plates, Se1-ial Designation 
A42-18. 

Order 5'.!27. Cast Iron. 

rfhe follo\ving unit stresses in pounds per square inch 
shall i~(_,t be exceeded in cast iron: 

1'en:~ion on net section ----------------- O 
Cnmprossion. on short lengths or where 

l3teral deflection is prevented _________ 10,000 
on gross section of columns 

10,000-40 ~ 
r 

i!1 'shich lj = length in inches 
r =--radius of gyration in inches 

Te!l''ion in the extreme fibre if lateral 
deflection is \ll'eventecl --------------- 3,000 

The material and workmanship of cast iron members 
shall be equal in all respects to thnt described in the Ameri
can :Socidy fo1· Testing :\!aterials Specifications for Gray
I1·on c~J.stil1gs, Serial Designation A-\48-29. 

:\ ll columns resting on, or supporting, other columns shall 
1"t\'c their ends machine faced to a plnne surface perpen
r!icular to the axis. 

Or<ler :):1~S. \\''ood ('oni.;truction. 

1. Qunlil)· oi' Malcl'inl. The quality and design of all \\'Oorl 
li.-'cd in the t:oustrnt;tion of all buildings and structu1·(:.s 01· 

11arts thl'reof, shall confor1n to the n1inin1un1 stand,t1«l~ 
linrlur thi::.; section. 

)._ll tl1l'nlhPrs shall Ue su frnn1ed, anchored. tit•c_l and brat1..'d 
tugt.:thL'1· as to de\·elop the n1axin11un str1~ngth and rigidity 

------ ··--··---- ··--··--· 
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111..:t;l!ssary for the purvosc for \rhich thPy arc used. No 1nen1-
lH"r shall !Jc strcssPcl in excess of the strength of its details 
and connections. 

All wood structural members shall be of suflicient qualit)·, 
~~ize and stren~rth, as to carry their irnposed loads safely 
.a11(l \Vithout ~XCC(~ding the allo\\·able \\·orking strl'sses as 

·citied in this order. 
he rcqui1·cn1cnts state(! are a n1inirnurn standard and 

1.1iy prin1ai-ily to conventional types of consti·uctioll. 
The substitution of n1atcrials other than those <.:all<~d f(Jr 

in the code will Le pcnnitterl when shorcn by an approved 
authority to be equal to or better than those spccilicd. 

\\"u1·k111anship in fabrication, preparation, installation, 
joining of \\'OOd mcn1bcrs .:1nd the connectors and rnechan
ital devices for the fastening thereof, sh a I I conform 
throughout lo good engineering practice. 

\\'lH·re \\·nod is used in parts of a Luilding or structure 
hal;ituall.Y exposed to n1oisture, arnple ventilation or suffi
cient prescr\·atiYe treat1nent, vr Uoth, shall be provided. 

~- ,-\llo\\·able \\'orking Stresses. In the desi,gn of \\·ood 
slructurnl 1ne1nb~.·rs and the c:onstrue:tion of struc:tures of 
'1Yuocl. the follO\Ying unit stresses ill pounds pel" square inch 
::hall not \ye excec1lcLl. 

Strl•:"JS{'S that cxct.'ed those gi\·en in the foll<1,,·iug ia!Jlt• 
for the lO\\·e.st grade of any .spcc:ics shall be used only \1:hen 
the liighcr grade of that species is identified by the grade 
rn~trk 01· a c:::ertiflcatC' of inspection issued by a recogni:~ed 
hu11l>cr grading or inspe<..:iio11 agency: 
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3. Exterior Walls. Walls shall be designed lo carry safely 
not less than the designated wind load (see chapter on 
Working Stresses) acting inwardly or out,,ardly comL1ncd 
with the dencl load and one-half the full li\C load, or dead 
and full li,·e load whichenr is the greater. 

... <\nchoragc shall be proYidcd to resist safely tLc vertical 
lifting forces (sec note) and to prevent any sliding or over
turning. Thi2 shall include not only anchorage to the 
foundation, but also anchorage of the roof to the ,,-,Ills. 
l'rupcr tying of the walls at the corners shall be required. 

l\"ott~: .As a specific ba!!ls for design or roors a.nd andh)rai;e, A. sucti"1' 
or \'ertical lifting force or 20 pounds p~r squar~· fn<Jt "hall lie u~,.,l. 
:i~sunllni; t\\'O~thirds of the dead load is actlug to rt::,-ist the \'<2rtkal 
force. 

Ledge!' or ribbon boards used to support joists shall be 
not less than 1 by 4 inches nominal, shall be recessed ilito 
the studs, and securely nailed with not less than two ten 
penny nails to each stud. The ends of joists adjoining stud.; 
shall be securely spiked to the studs. 

In bearing walls and partitions no stud shall be cul 1;10re 
than one-third its depth to receive piping and duet wm-k. 
If n1orc de1Jth is required, the partition studs si1a11 be 
increased accordingly. 

4. Interior Partitions. \Valls shall be dcsig·n1•cl lo UPT)' 

safely the full dead and live loads. 

In stud construction the bearing partitions sh:>.11 be pro· 
vided at the tr.p with double plates, each at leest 2 incheo; 
(non1in:1l) thick and of same \\·idth as the stud. \\/hen the 
joists are placeci <lirectly above ench studj a single top pt:it.e 
inay be used. If properly fire stopped, studs n1ay r1u1 
through the rloor and rest on girders or on partition plate . .z. 

I)artitions not resting· upon girders, or of \\rhich the st'.:d~ 
cln not rest on pertition plates below, shall haYe sole rlnl<'S 
of dimc:nsions not less than that of the studs. 

Partitions unsupported by \Valls shall hi: .supp<~rtcd on 
gi::·(lers or t\\ro or n1ore joists .. or on sole ph!tcs if plucc'd ; .. t 
an angle to the joists. 

Non-bearing partitions of stud con5truction shall be riro
vi<led "'ith at least one 2 incl1 plate on top and boiton: 01~ 
.san.1c \Viclth as. stud or be other\vise prop~~rly fi;·t;· ~toprv:-d 
at tloor lines. 
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.t\ngles at <:ornc1·s \\'hcrr stud \\·alls or partitions rncet 
s~all be fra1ncd soli(l so no lath can extend fro1n one roon1 

t~ another. 
Openings in stud llartiti1)ns an<l \ralls ~!tall be fran1e<l 

around \Vilh double :::;luLls at c:tt'.h side alid double headers 
across the top resiin~; on 1 he short stud. at each entl. rrhe 
dr-·-' ·-- header shall he platc<l on edge a11d shall be trussed 
,. ,u1· all openings nycr .J !'Pel in '.vidtii <1r ·1vhcre n1orc 
U , \\'O studR arc cut a\vay. 

\'uod hilh, furring- ()[" fra1ni11g sl1all be pi:lt.:E"<l nrJt less 
than 2 inches frurn any chin1ney and n1Jt less than -1 inches 
from the back of any Ji repiace. 

5. li~loors Supported on \V oo<len I•~ran1e\\·ork. \\~hen en
c'.,Jsing \Valls are of \\"ood, eaeh joist, bcarn, and gir<le1· in 
the \Vall shall Le securely spiked 01· anchored to the \Vall 
constri.1ction so as to stay in 11lac0 and to re~ist safely all 
lifts and in\\·ard and ont\1:ard prcs:::u1·cs as ·r:·escribed in 

this code. 
Girders shall !Jc anchorc<l to lh'' \\·alls an<l fastened Lo 

eacl1 other \\'here they intcr.si.;c'L or rtlJ1<t to resist safely an 
11utv1nrd force equal to the ,,·i11~1 prp;;sure. 

}~ioor jci!sts fran1ing intP the side~ of \':oocl girders shall 
be supported on 1netnl joi:-~t hc.ttlg'(:rs or on a hearing strip 
or ieclger hoard on the side of the girdc1·s. Size of ledger 
shall be at least 2 by 3 inches. The notch in the Pnd of the 
joist shall be not more than c•ne--fonrLh of \he jois~ depth. 

The ends of .ioists, ·,vhethcr resting npon girders or hear
ing partiti0ns or abutted a~;ai1~st the: girders, shall be ~e
curely tied to the girders or to cnc-h other so as to r~s1st 
safely an outw;:r,J thrust on thee \\"alls equal to the reqnired 
\Yind pressure, or sprl1adiE;; acl ion of lhe roof, \Vl11chever 

is the greater. 
The top or bottom cclgcs of joi,\s may be notched in the 

outer one-fourth of the length not lo cxc<'ed one-sixth of 
the joist depth. Notching the \op or hott,im edge of joists 
\\"ill. not be permitted in \he middle half of the length of 

any joist. 
!leader joists ovf~t· 6 feet long, and tail joists oyer 12· feet 

lung, :3ha1l be hung in approYt~d stirrup irons or joist 

hangers. 
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foists under hearing partitions and running parallel 
thereto shall be multiple, well spiked, or separated by solid 
bridging not n1orc than 16 inches on centers to peimit the 
passage of pipes. . 

Wood cross bridging ,}mil he placed between joists if the 
span is over~ feet. 'I'he distnncc bel\veen lines of bridging 
or bl't\\'<1en l)ridging and !;earing shall not exceed 8 feet. 
\\·~ood cross l.iridgi"ng pro1v~rly fitted aull securely nailed tn 
joists shall be not ll·ss than ~~ square inches in cross 
sectional arcn. 

.f.Ictal cross bridg:ing of er1ual or greater strength n1ay be 
used in pla<:c of the \\"ood c:ross bridging. 

Solid bridging extending the foll height of the .ioist shall 
JJe placcrl bet\vecn iloor joists \vhich cross bearing parti
tions. Solid bridging shall be placed bet\vec:n joists at the 
edge of flooring· \rherc the attic spac:e is only partially 
CO\'Ci'ed. 

6. Fire Stopping. Fire stops shall be pro\'ided at all in
terseciions of interior and exterior \Yalls \viih floors, ceil
ings and roof in stic:h n1annc1· as to effectively cut ofr co1n-
1nunication hr 'lire through hollO\'\' concealed spact:s and 
prevent both \'e1ticul and hr1rizonial drafts. 

Furred walls shall havr; tire stopping pbccd immediately 
nlJO\"C and belO\\" thD junction of any fivor construction v;ith 
the walls. or shall be fire stopped the full depth of the joist. 

All spaces bel\yeen chimneys and wood framing shall be 
solidly filled with incombustible material at floor levels. 

All fire sloppircg as required in this section shall be not 
less than 2 illches in thicJ.:ness and not less in width than 
the enclnscd space \\·ithin the partition except as pro
\'ided for chimneys. 

7. Floors Supported on ~Iasonry Walls. Every girder and 
bea111 'vhich enters, or rests on, a n1asonry \Ya11 shall have a 
bearing of at least 4 inches thereon. 

\\rood n1e1nhers entering- 1nnsonry party or fire Y\•alls shall 
be separated from the opposite side of the wall and from 
beams enh•ring the opposite side of the wall by 4 inches of 
masonry. The ends of the joists, beams and girders shall be 
splayed or flre-cut to a bevel of not less than 3 inches in 
their depth. 
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Where girders and beams enter n,;tsonry they shall he 
provided with wall plates, boxes or anchors of an approved 
&.:If-releasing type so arranged as to leave an air space (if 

n&t less than 1,-2 inch at si<les and ends or n1en1ber. The ends 
of girders shall not be scaled in; provided, that whe;·c ends 
of limbers are pressure treated with c1·eosotc ur other 
a •ved preservative, they may b, sealed in. 

. wrs for each tier of joists more than 5 feet al.io' e 
g .:o shall be provided where they entet· masonry walls, 
a ,.·,also where they are parallel to niasonry wails. Such an
chors shall be -;', inch by 11,4 inch iron, or equal, not Jess 
than 20 inches long, fitted with a % inch by 6 inch pin at 
foe wall encl, and shall be spaced not more than 6 feet apart. 
The pin shali be placed horizontally in the wall an<l 'l inches 
from the opp<.site face of su,.h wall. Such anchors shall in 
all cases occur 0n the opposite ends of the saroe run of 
joists, and where the length of joists is loss thal! the dis
tance across a building, the ends of joists shall Le lapped 
and spiked so as to forn1 a continuous tie across the build
ing. Anchors shall be placed acrnss the top of .ioists that 
run parallel to the wal!, and shall be fastened to the (•ncls 
of joists below the neutral axis. 

8. Wooden Trusses and Built-Up l\Iernlwrs. \\"oo.J tnrnscs 
anti similar framing shall have all joints accurately cut and 
titted together so that each bearing is true and dra\\'n 
tightly to full bearing. 

All wood trusses shall be securely fastEned to tlw sup
ports and each truss shall be secured in position laternlly 
by bracing the top and bottom chords at points not more 
limn 25 feet apart. 

All girders and beams built-up of strips, boards or dimen
sion lumber shall be fastened together by glueing, nailing, 
spiking or bolling in a manner to develop the full strcng!'1 
of the parts. The stiffness of all members, and the strength 
of all joints, splices and laps, shall be fully denloped. 

9. Posts and Columns. Wood posts, when used in base
ments, shall bear on a cement base 'vhich shall extend not 
less than 3 inches aboYe the finish floor. Tho i\ase shall bear 
directly on the post footing. 
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Short columns or posts are those having an Lid ratio of 
10 or less in whieh L ~ unsupported length in inches and d 
the least side in inches. 

Safe load for short columns may be obtained by the 
formula 

p S' 
A~. 

. h' l /' m w 1c l - reJll'~sents the working stress for the column 
A 

and S represents the safe unit compressive stress parallel 
to the grain given in the table of working stresses. 

Fur columns of the intermediate class that is with [, 
' ' cl 

ratios between 11 and K, the following formula is rr.·c-
ommended: 

~ ~~ sl-1-f (Kl,([);-
I_ 

in which J{ ~ il.6-1 /* 
and F: ~the modulus of dasticity given in the table of 
\\'01·king stresses. 

For columns having ~ ratios greater than K the follow

ing formula is recommended: 

p 0.27 lF: 

A~-(~)' 



Chapter (j 

t'ACTOIUES, OFFICE AND MERCANTILE BUILDINGS 

.. ler :;100. Scope. 
·rhis classification i1H:lucles all factorit'S and \Yorkshops 

(including all places where manual labor is employed), 
office buildings, telegraph a1<cl teleplwne of\ices, mereantile 
establishments 11·here cummo<lities are bought or sold, tav
erns, \Vare:houses, railroad stations, exhibition buildings, 
and places where not more than 100 pe1·sons assm1ble for 
rec:reation, entertainn1ellt, 11-orship, 01· (_lining purposes. 

Order 5401. Construction, llei;.;ht and Allowable Arca. 
Buildings in this classi!ication shall be of the type of 

construction, and shall not exceed the rnunbcr of stories as 
specified in this order. The 11oor area of any such building 
shall not exceed that permilted for the correspondmg type 
of construc:tion alid nulnl12r of stories. 

'/'yp<'::< .,/ 
C:unstn1.:t: ·~• 

:.: .... ,:mum Fh•,~ -~·r"~'s ii'•t· Ft.1 
j \\ ;,(·:, Buiki'••;.: Frv1.1~ ,,n 

1·-- - - - , __ --·-- -
I,·· I I a or 11wn· 

1 ~'.r•·t·: :.! :'.tr1-.. ts I :'.lr,.•·ls 
I -J· :-----------

\Yhen th" .:.'ntii:e hniidi11g i::- JH'oit'eted by an apprO\'t'd 
auton1atic .S})rinklcr :::y:;tc111, tl1e aLoYe areas n1ay lie in
creased 66:.!:·: p ... :r cent. Jn ont-.' story inUl-con.struc:te.l builJ
ings provided \\·itb. ur1pruY1.::d autornatic sprinklers and in 
one story buildings or ordh1ary con.structio11. \\·hose con
tPnts are in1.·ornbusti!.1h~. and v:ltOSt1 floor~. roofs and struc-
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tural framing arc of incomJ,ustiblc mal0rial, there shall be 
110 area restriction. 

No building shall J,c limited in area when divided into 
sections which do not exceed the maximum areas fabulatcd 
in this order. Such division walls shall have not less than a 
four-l1our fire-resistive rating as spccilicd in Order 010,; 
and shall extend at least ;; feet above the roof unless the 
roof is of tirc-l'csistive construction. All openings in such 
walls shall be protcclct! with fire-resistive doors as specified 
for special occupancy separation except that such doors 
may normally remain open if held in that position by 
fusible links. 

Order 5-102. Nu1nhcr and I.ocation of Exits. 
Every building and every story thereof shall have al 

least two exits, with the following exceptions: 
( 1) First and second story storage rooms not over 

3000 square feet in area. 
(2) The second story of a two story building, pro

vided such story is used only for offices; is not over 3000 
square feet in area; and has a stairway enclosed with not 
less than onc·-hou1· fire-resistive construetion .. as specified in 
Order 5100, 10nding directly to the outside and nut leading 
to the !Jasc1ncnt. Such enclosure shall be unpierccd except 
for the Clltrancc and exit doors. 

Additional ,;xits shall be provided so that no part of an,· 
fa(:lory or nJ.crcantilc building ha \·ing contents v;hicl1 are 
liable to burn "·ith cxti"en1e rapidity 01· fro1n \Vhich poison
ous fumes mar be lilJ·;rated or explosions occur in case of 
fire, will b0 more tbnn 10 feet distant from an exit. Jn other 
buildings in this classification this distance n1ay be in
creased to 100 feet and \vhere app1·oyecl sprinklers arc pro
dded throughout tlw building, a further increase to 150 
foct will be pcnnitted. All of the above distances are to be 
1T1casured along public pas.sag·e,vays and aisles. 

Exits in all buildings of this classification shall be so 
located and distributed so as to afford the best possible 
egress. 

Order 5.1o;t 'fype of E:--~it~. 

At least one-half of lite exits above required shall be 
stairways as sp«citied in Orders 5116-5118. The other 
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exits shall be either slai rways or horizontal exits as speci
thl in Order GI 19, or fire escapes as specified in Order 
5120. No fire escape, however, will be accepted as a reqmr~d 
exit on any building more than 5 stories or 55 feet m 
height. In a two story building, an outside wooden stairway 
n1~ir be used as an exit. 

v building which will accommodate more than 50 

0 above the second story shall have at least two 

mys. . l ·r 
ncrcver stair\vays are required under this c asst 1ca-

;:, 

tio11, ramps with a slope not greate1· than _one foot in 6 feet 
may be substituted. Umnps shall comply with all the require
incnts for stair\vays as to construction, enclosu:·es, \VIdth, 
lanLlin<>· and lighting, and shall be surfaced with an . ap
vovetl non-slip material. Handrails shall not b_e required 
1.-hcre the slope of the ramp is less than one foot 111 ten feet. 

Order 5 IO.!. Total Width, 
In a builrling not provided with horizontal exits,. the 

total width of stairways shall be not less than the fo!lowrng: 
(a) !n ordinary or frame buildings, 60 inches per 100 

persons; if sprinklered, ·!O inches per _100 persons. 
( b) In fire-resistiYc and mill bmldrngs: 

__ --_..:,.- -::.o:-:=---- ---

] ir~ I .re- I 
rPa:st!\C fP.!!15\lVC ' 1111\ 
Sprfr'-; not I ti!\, _no! 

!Pr!'.'J_ ~1ir1:r~ -~!~:!t_ -~r::~~~- ---- ------ -------
;>.•1 &O '° 60 in. pPr \f.1f! pers<>n~ on ~nd !lour 

. ·pi~;~· -. 1;1 25 20 30 in. pt-r tOU person!\ on Md floor 

IZ Z\) 16 2·1 in. pt"r !(J() pNsons 1m ·!lh llo·~r 
p!us 

" 1.-, 12 18 in. µer 100 I•Crs<Jn.:! on Ml! ~onr 
1ilus 12 in. per 100 person' un fith J,oor 
plus ' 10 8 in. par 100 l'"nwns Oil 71h t1uor 

' 5 ' 6 
1•lm1 

0 0 0 in. P"r l(HJ pcrsun.:> on 8th anJ 
pl1J:J " t.Love 

but in no case sh:i.11 e;uch torn\ 1..-idth bl! less thar; 

I 
'° \ 60 \ in. p1·r 11)0 persons on :i.n:; onl' 

:rn_Jl~_'_'_..J ___ J__ __ _,_cc.floeoo"-'·~-------

Slandar<l fire escapes (Order 5120) may be substituted 
for stair\\"nys to the extent of not more than one_-third of 
the required total width, subject to the provisions of 

Or<ler 5-10~. 
] [ horizontal exits 

floor, the 111nnhcr o.f 
n1ny be incrr.'ased at 

(Order fill9), are proYided for any 
pe,·sons accommodated on such floor 
the rate of 100 persons for each 40 
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inches of width of such exits, provide<l such increase shall 
uot exceed 100 pc1· cent of the numbe1· of persons accom-
1t1oflatc<l by the stair\vays. 

Example: As examples of cakulations under this order 
where the same, number of persons are to be accommodated 
on each floor, the following table shows the number ac
commodated by two stairways of minimum width (each 44 
inches wide) : 

(a) Frame and ordinary buildings, H7 persons total, 
above first story; if sprinklered, 220 persons. 

(b) Fi1·e-resistive and mill buildings: 

·=====co===========~===··--~~ 
Fire

re5i3tivc 
II•·ii;:ht oC bui<J\ng sri,~~~k-

2 stvri(:.~. __________ :!93 
astories -·-------·- 19$ 
-t storiH. ------ _____ 1r..i 
[, -itofii,s ... _ .. _ J3:~ 
G -ilorio•'3 ••• __ •.••••• 122 
~l ')1" than G >'ltnri():i __ ll 7 

Fire
r('S;stive 

no< 
Sprink

lert-d 

175 
117 
92 
80 
73 
70 

r.r~n 
Sprink
le~ed 

220 
117 
116 
IOI) 
92 

·, 
M'lll not 
Sprink

lered 

1'7 
98 
77 
G7 
61 

l'•·rson:1 vn each rfoor 
I'ersor..'I on f,IJCb floor 
f'<'rsuns on each floor 
P"r.so11s on ench floor 
p.,n;ons on each J!••c.r 
l' <:rsons on t.>acb floor 

\\.1hcre one m1n1mum stair,vay and one "~.\.." fire escape 
are proYicled, take %. of the abo,·e numbers; subject to the 
limitntions of Order 5-102. 

Order ul03. Capacity of Building~. 

In calculating the aggregate width of exits, the capacity 
of the building shall be established as follows: 

Stores, first floor and basement_ 
Stores, second floor and aboYe __ 
Dining Roon1s, Cafes, Ta.Yerns, 

etc. ---------·-------------
Places of Seated Assemblage __ 
\\'a rehouses ________________ _ 
Factories and Offices ---------

30 sq. ft. per person 
60 " " "' u 

10 " " " " 
7 " " " " 

300 " " " " 
75 " " " " 

The abow figures are based on the net area of each occu
ph:(l space. \\there dining roon1s, cafes, dnncc halls and 
places of seated assemblage accommodate ;,10re than 100 
persons, see Order 5501. 

In other occupancies not specified above, the capacity 
shall be determined by the actual number of persons liable 
to be accommodated therein and no greater number of per
sons will be permitted therein. 
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Order 5106. J"xit Doors. 
Fvcry door 'vhich serves a~ an exit fron1 a roorn accon1-

1nodating n1ore t.han 10 person.:;, or \vhich is an exit fron1 a 
public passage>rny or stairway shali be a standard exit door 
as specified in Order Gl15, except that such c:-.:it door need 
not swing outward if it accommodates ]1)SS than 25 persons, 
i.~ not located at the foot of a stair\\,ay, or is not more than 
4 risC'rs above the outside grade. 

Every exit doorway from cnch floor, other than the prin
cipal entrance on the first floor, shall be indicated by an 
approved illuminated sign ovcl" the door bearing the word 
EXIT or OUT in plain letters nut Iese than 5 inches in 

height. 

Order 5407. Passageways. 
\\There there is not direct acccs:s to outside exit doors, 

safe and continuous passage\·;ays, aisles ur corridors lead
ing direct!)' to e\'cry exit shall be maintained at an times 
on all floors of all buildings. 1;:vcry passage\vay, aisle or 
currirlor shall conforn1 in \Yidth to the rule for \\·idth of 
stair\vays as specified in Ordc1· G"104. '.Vidths shall be n1eas
ured in lht; clear, at their nar1·<n\·e.::.l points prn(1uced by 
any projection, radiator, pipo or nihcr ()hject an<l th~ re~ 
quil'ed ,,·idth shall bl: 1naintalned clear :·11id unobstrucle<l 

at all tin1es. 

()rder :.;.10s. I·:nclo~ure of ~tail'i\ <l.Y~ :.u1d ~haft;-;. 

All stair\vays, rarnps and cll:\·attH" .~h:11'tt; iu l.1dilding.:> 
three or n:1ore storil'S in bt•ight, !1:t:!'.Hlin~-t Janding·s shall 

be enclos,~~l as fullU\\'S: 

(1) I,~ire-resisti\·c bni!Ltings. lJ.ui. It·."'~ than i\\·o-hunr 
tlre-resistiYe construction as spccif'.~c1 in ()rdcr 51t1r1

• 

(2) I\-lili Ctinstrul'.ted lin11~1iugs, n~1t le~s tl:an t\\ o-hour 
fil't:-r{~;-;istiYl:! construction ;_~:::. ~1v~viticd in ()rdcr :-1105. 

(:i) ()rdinary con::.trucil'd lJulldili~~·:-', nu~ ~\.'.s~: lli::u1_on:_
h0ur tire-resist ii. c cnnstruL·1 ion ri;-; ~pt>citi.cd 111 (lrder tilOn. 

(-t) I;r;:nnc constrtlt led liuilflillg:.:, r111t less than one
hour fi.re~l'L':Si£ti\·e cGllSl ruct:rJn as spv::il!L!ll in Or{1er 5105. 

i 

I 

( 

I 
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.t\ll doors oJ>L'ning into ::..ueh l'llclo.sur<-"~ shall be ,1s speci
fied in Order GJOB, and all \\"indows shall be of wire glass 
an<l n1etal fran1es and sash. 

l•:x••c1Hion: !>.fonuin._·ntal stn!r2 Jcuding Cro1n the stret:t floor to the 
.S•!t.:onJ fltlor or to ,'l. l;as .. 10(,ut 11:.;1:d for como1•:rcial purpo!;CS n•:{'d not be 
enclosed, pi-ovirlPd they are ct1'e~tivcly cut off 1lt the second floor (and 
llasenient) by 11artit!on.s ha\•i11g firc-rt.:sistanc1~ a:; s1>ccified :::..bovc. 

'.\'ule uu J·~lc\·ntorH und J,:Jt•v:ltor E11elos11re..,: For rcquircu11~nts gov
erul11g the installatlun tll•d operation o! c!cvat<1rs. and the construt:tlon 
!llHl prntcct10:1 o( tl.-~vator shaftW.'.l.\"S. S>o•1 the EIC\'lltor Code Issued Ly 
tl1e Iu<lu,;tri:.i.l Cuiu1nissi .. 11, which <:odi: :q111lit:.'l to all puU!tc building:; 
alJJI placc::1 of l·tuplvy1w~1,l. 

Order 5109. Opening to Hoof. 

Every building, or section 01' a building, 2 stories or more 
in height shall have a permane.nt mea!ls of access to the 
roof from the inside. Where such access consists of a 
s"uttle in the roof, the opening shall be not less than 20 
by 30 ind1es and there shall be a permanent ladder or 
.stair\vay leading thereto. 

Order fi-11 O. Trap Doors and Floor Openings. 

Every opening thruugh any floor ur through any roof 
used by the public or by employees shall he guarded by a 
substantial cuclusurc ur rai1 not less than 3 fe~t 6 inches 
high. i.~li,()J" openings in buildings nr n1ore than 2 stories, 
tuilc.ss 1.:JH:losc1d \\·ith ill'e-rcsistiYe 01H.:lo.sures as specified 
i11 ()rd1:1· ;,.10s shall l;t; }Jt·utt-~et(·J i;y f11·i"-l't"sisti\'e doors as 
::;pecilied in ()ri.lc-1· Glon. 

()rdcr 5111. Lighting·. 

,.1\ll st;lir\rays, fir<~ escapes ~tl1d exits and the passage,vays 
le<.1ding thereto \\·hen USi~<l nt night shall be properly il
lu1r1inatcll to facilitate egrc.ss. rrhe i11tcnsity of illun1ination 
shall be not less than :2.5 fout candles. 

~.\l! gas jets or g~1s lights in factn1·ies or \\·orkshops \\'here 
con1bnstiblc n1;1tcrinl is usccl, shali Le p1 opcrly enclosed by 
g!\:bt~s or \\·ire eng·C's, or (ither'.;ise properly guarded. 

1'~or detailed requircn1enls applying to the lighting of 
places of employment sec the Industrial Lighting Corle 
issned by the Inrlustrial Con1n1ission. 
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Order 5H2. Sanitary Equipment. 

1. Toilets. 
(a) Toilets Jlcquired. Toilet facilities shall be pro· 

vicled and maintainer! in connection with every pubhc 
builrling and place of employment under this classification. 

(h) Toilets .in Public Buildings. In all public build
•nder this classification, separate toilet rooms shall 
•ided for males and females, except as in Order 5251 

«$ other\vise pr,)vided heteunder. 
In pubiic places where stimulating drinks, such as 

ueer \vines and other alcoholic beverages, are served for 
cons~1n1ption on the pren1ises, except in dining rooms, 
iestanrants and similar places where the serving of drinks 
j.:; onlv ineidental to the regular food service; and \vhere no 
publi~ l;ai- is provided, toilet frdures shall be provided in 
connectivn \Vith the area served, for the sex (or sexes) 

sel'\'Cd, as fo11o•,vs: 
One \\·ater-closet for every •10 fe1nales, or fraction; 
One v ... ·atcr-clo::;ct for every 75 n1nles, or fraction, and 
\\"here there are more than 25 males accommodated 

there· ~hall be 011e urinal for eYery 50 n1ales, or fraction 

th(;r\:of, in execss of 25. 
rl'he n11n1b;.!rs indicated aboYc refer to the number of 

pcrsvns that cnn br ace:omn1odated at the san1e time, and 
ohall b" determined on the basis specified in Order 5405. 

Jn toilet rooms used by males, all water-closets shall 
Ji>"·" an e],,ngat,ed bo\\·l or projecting lip and open front 
st:!r~rising- se:tt \\·ithont cover. In toilet roon1s used ~y fe
males, all water-closets shall have open front seat, w~thout 
00

,-u·. Ali urinals shall be of the type and construct10n as 

sn(•cjfi,·d in Order G260. 
· In puhlie occupancies other than those where stimuht-

ing drlnl.:.s {a.s defined above) are served for consump~1on 
011 

the i;rerniscs, one \Yater-closet of ihe type described 
ahorn shall be pro,·ided in connection therewith for each 
sex a•:commodated. Except that a small mercantile estab
lish1ncnt \Vhere norn1ally not i11ore than 25 patrons are cx
pectul to be on the premises at the same time, need have 
in connection there,vith 011ly one toilet roon1 to accon1mo

dal. e both the public and employees. i 
! 
I 
' 
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. (c) Toilets in Places of En:ployment. See Order 2203 
o1 the General Orders on Sanitation following this order. 

. ( d) General Requirements. For general toilet room re
~u1ren1cnts in regard to location, construction, vc;1tilation, 
f1xture.s, etc., sec Orders G2GO to 5264, inclusive. 

Where toilet rooms used by males and females adjoin, 
the walls between such toilet rooms, if of studding with 
lath mid plaste1-, the lath shall Le of metal. 

. 2. Drinking \yater .. sufficient pure drinking water piped 
f1 01n 1n~1ns, ?r in san1tary containers, shall be provided in 
connecti~n :vith every public building under this classifica
tion. Drmkmg fouutains separate from other fixtures and 
constructed as provided in Section 53 (c) of the State 
Phimbmg Code, or individual drinking cups of a t·;pc an
proveu. by the State Board of Health, shall be p~ovided, 
except m places where food or drink is se1·ved and in public 
bmldmgs where normally not more than 25 patrons are 
expected to Le on the premises at the same time. Drinking 
fountams shall not be placed in toilet rooms. 

:F'or drinking \Vater requiren1ents in places of employ
ment see Order 2Z17 of the General Orc'.e1·s 011 S ·• · an1 .. ri.t1on 

following this order. 
See also Section 146.07 of the Statutes of \'."isconsin 

\\·hich IH·ohibits the use of common drinking cups. 
:3. Washing Facilities. In every public building anr! in 

CYrry place of employment, except as provided in Order 
2213, \\·ash bo\\"ls shall be provided in connection vrith toilet 
rooms, one for e\·ery ::! \Yater-closets or urinals or fr;1ction. 
Clean in<'.i,·ictual cloth or paper towels and s:1ap skdl Le 
provided m connection with every lavatory installatior.. The 
installation of a to\\·eJ for common use. or the use of any 
common towel is not permissible. 

See also Orders 2213 to 2215, inclnsh·e. 
Sote: The following Ord 1~rs ::!203, 2213, ::!214, :?:?Vi. :::::17 niHl '"'18 Hr" 

t<lkcn !ron1 the General Ord~rs on Sanitation issued 1-.·-· thP 1r~.~1 1 ,_t,.,. 1 ] 
Comnll.ssion. l•'or furth~r r~qulr<:ments on ganitation, :::H:c. that [Htbl;,.~tti:J·!l. 

Order 2203. Number of Closets and Urinals. 
In every place of employment, whether heretofore or 

hereafter constructed, one water-closet shall be provided for 
e\·ery 20 persons, or fraction thereof, of either sex. 

----- ---·- --- ------ - ---------- -



111 additi,111 U1L•l'l•to, \Yher<~ 111nre than 10 1nales are c1n
pi1..\Yt.1d, u11r, !H':nul "-h~dl Le ]H'o\·ided for C·\·cry 40 n1ales, 01· 

l:'<.to.·tio:i. \\ 1H:.t·t-! lluL 111,,i·•,: thn11 10 1nales are cn1ploye<l, 
i::thei· n urin:.d sli:11l l;1.' pl'i.J\~ided or the \\'ater-closet shali 
ha\'0 ~· j)l'1;j ~1 ctill,!Y lip .and Si...-11'-rising· SC<lt. 

'!'h 1
' ahuYL' rL'qui1'l·nll·1:ti:-; shnII be c-ornpulccl on the liasis 

nf th._: Hl<1>:!1L'll'i1 11u1ul>e1· of cn1ployees on any one shift. 
In ail ll•.·\\' ;,..-;tallalitli1S only individual urinals sh:1ll be 

~~.:'l'd. :.--:.u,J1 ::1di, i,lual 11ri11als shnll be of porcelain 01· 
\·iircuu.-: 1·h:11:\. ~<·i into the floor, the tlool' graded to the 
:1rinai, n11d :-:.Lall L<_~ er1uipp,_·d \\·ith an c-irecti,·e auton1atic 
t;1~1k 01· ,·nJ\·1

• ni· ~afi:-:ractor,y foot operating Hushing de,·ice. 
. .\.II 1rnlel'-d•·s,.\o: 1i,.,.,.afl<'r i1rnlal!,,d shall ha\'e projecting 

lips and 01)c 11 f'ri1:1t .'!l'ats. 

(Jrder ~21'.L 1,a\·atorh·:--: .:\e;;r 'l'oilct 1~00111~. 

)uleqii.:.tc ,,·nshing- f~ic·iliti('S shall he pro\·id1:_:d in or ad
J:-lc(•nt tu L'\'('I'.\' toilet r1.1f.nl. ln He'v installations thcl'e shall 
b~, at ](_·;tst one l<t\·atory for eYr.'ry ii\'e Jlxtures (closets an<l 
trri11a1:::) 01· fraction. 

",'ot1·: (l) (;i~<: la\'·'lury f"r .. \·0ry '.! rq· 3 flxturr-." i« l'C<.'"l:l!i11"'1L<l•••l. 
''.:) ~·~0 OJ1J·:~r ::21;, en. n1;,t•"·ia\ fron1 which la\·atnries ,;ha!! l,._, 1n;1d·•. 

;-::-:{'TJl'J.'; ~. (;ENE1~,\L S.\NITATION IN ALL f> LACES OF 
l·~ )1 l 'Ifl':' .\1 ENT. 

Orcll'f 221 !. \\·a~hing- I•'acilities. 

1. LaYnlorics. A<kquatf! washing facilities shall be pro
':idl:(l, (1) in n1l places of en1ployn1cnt 'vhere lead, arsenic, 
(JI' other poisonous or injurious n1aterials are handled by 
the C'ill[Jloye0s, nnd. (2) in places of employment where food 
is })l'('parf'1l Ol' n1anufacturc<l, and, (3) in glue factories, 
friundrics, n1<t(;hinc shops aud other plact:s of employn1ent 
'd1rrc tile employees' hnnds become dirty or greasy, except 
that in industries of !hr; last mentioned class, located in 
.s1nall lO\\·ns, \Vh('1·c the en1plo:vecs go hon1Q at noon, this 
rcqulrc1nent n1ay be ,\·aive<l }Jy the InclustJ'ial Con1n1ission. 
In the above places of employment there shall be at least 
r)nc hll;ator;,-: for CYery 10 employees, or fraction, and hot 
ll'aler shall be provided. Stoppered troughs for common use 
(1f \vatc1· are pl'ohibitr~l. 

'\ol .. : ( ! ) \\'a~hinl--". raci\iti<:.; wbo·r·· th.- <"!"!!!"~ •.: .. 111,,,;t 1 .. ·<.:L·.-0-'urlly 
·.·;·,,1, i11 r:1111<'!•.; WHl<T :tl't· t""1!tllllll'!Hl•d. A lal'g<: tr·,ug:b without ::t,,1,~ 

p<'r, ·.vhere .~afh person • . .-uf'l-.e::; trcrH un individu:tl ~ ... uc\'l, ls b•~nera!ly 

bctte;- tha~1 ~t'J.->arutc bowls. 
(2) (JnL• la;;.~tOl'}" or r:.i.ucet f0r eYcry 6 employ~cs :1:1 r<:comJn•·lldcd. 
<:>~ A•lt·•t\!,'\te ,~·ush!ng !!tc!Ut!t.:·s are rec01nn1t!nded tor <Lil pl.-..c•·l:I or 

, t1q,1,,ym•·nt. 
(-~: \~':i.,;h r,,0111:. .·:holll(l be cvn:>truvted uccor,ling to u .. , n·<1'.1in·1nvnt;: 

tor loil•·t roz•tn;;;. all far a.;; pos»ibl~. 

.. :\Ji laYatc.rie.s sl1nll be 111ade of porcelain, cna1nclrd iron, 
01· vth<'l' irfi]Jervict!.S material. 

2. Shn-..•:ers. Adequate sho\ver facilities shall be p?'D'·:idt:cl 
in <·tr:cordanct- \\·ith the fol1o\ving l'<:quiren1cnt.s: 

(1) Jn all pbccs of employment where kad, arsenic. 
ur <;the1· p1J1so11ous or inju1·ious materinls arc liandletl Ly 
th0 en1plorees, at least one sho\ver shall !Je pruvide<l for 
e\·e:ry 10 c111pl(Jyees, or fraction, \Vho handle 1..n· co1nc in 
contact ,,·ith suc:h n1::iterial3. 

(2} In gln0 1'<1ctori(·S, foundries, n1achine shops, n1incs, 
:111<1 other plac:cs of (.::n1ployn1ent \vhere t-11e c1nploye0s be
..::oi:1e dirty or g1·2asy, at least one sho\ver for (~very 2.0 s:1ch 
('n1rloyet.'S, or i'raction 1 shall be provided. 

(3) Sho":·crs shall be pruvided with hot and cold watur 
nnd he equipped ,~·ith a hot an<l cold re~l!lating Y:tl\'e to 
pre\"~nt sc:~dding. The regulating device shall be so iocatcd 
tha+ it can be nperattLl without standing unde;· the slwwer. 
StiIJp1,:r or :f'c<:d pipes to sl10\vers shall be placed ovei·head 
or nf·otectcd, to a\·ojd the possibility of a person con1ing 
in C(intatt '.rith t11c hot '"·ater pipes. 

(!) Each 'ho>\·er room or compartment shall be con
structed of material impen·ious to moisture, and the !loor 
under (~ac:h sho,\·er head shall be of such construction, or 
be prcivlded '"ith a suitable sanitary device, so as to prev<:nt 
sli]llJing. 

:; .. ~oap. \YlH~re \\·ashing facilities are provided in plr: s 
of cmp!o)·mcnt. there shall be provided an arlequatc ,,, 
tity of blnnd, non-irritating, i1on-abrasive soap \\·hie! 
cffodi,·r·ly clcnnse the skin. 

Ordl'r :221.i. 'l'o\\·els. 

In all places of employment the use of towels in commc.ll 
is p1·.,hihitcd. \\'here washing facilities are required, ind'
vidual cloth towels c,r paper towels sh::tll be furnished by 
thr .--=mpl()yc~r. 



Order 2217. Drinking Water. 
Each place of employment shall be supplied with sntii

cicnt pure drinking \vater and tho fnuc:et!-3 01· outlets for the 
same shall Le placed convenicI•l to lhc employees, Lut uot 
in toilet roon1s. Co1nn1on drinkin~ cups are prohibited. 

·111itar.v drinking fountains sliall lJc: installeti or Individual 
s shal1 be provided by the cn1ployers. 

(..'C Section 5:.~ ( c) of tho State I>lu1nbing Code for re
·.ircd construction of sanitary ch·i11king fountains. 
\\'here running \ve:1.tc1· is not aYaiiablc. a covered drink

ing· \\'·ntcr <:ontainc1· shall be provillC'd. 'l'he container shall 
be cleaned and sterilized at frequ~nt intervals and kept in a 
sanitary co11diti(1l1 <1nd in good repair. 

Order 2:?.lS. i~t·:..;t I~oonls. 

P..c:.>t i·oon1s shall })e proYi<le<l in all places \Vhere 5 01· 
1norc \Yr)rnen arr; en1pluycd. l'.~n.c:h r.:..:~t roon1 shall L,~ suitably 
fLn'nishcd -for the purpose of ree1ining. In Luildings \vhere 
individual oft1c:cs ari:.: lensci1 01· l'L'nted~ at least one rest roon1 
sh~ill ht; provided to Fervc the or:c:upa11ts o [ the building. 

l~vt'ry resL roon1 shall be proper1y lighted. heated and 
\'Cntiinted. :-:cc the lleating, \:entilation an(1 .~\ir Condition
ing Code for heating r:.nd Yentilation requirtJrncnts. 

(}r<ll't':; 11:-L Isolation cf l{az<1rds. 

All heating boiler~. and fu1·n~u.:es, pO'·YCr boflers, fuel 
lOOr!"!S, storag·c \'CtnltS fol' })aints, oils a.nd sin1ilar COil1-

!iustilJle.s, and other sin1ilar hazr:.1ds in a building shall be 
isolalccl fl"om the rest of the hullcli1tg- b>· at le~u~i:: a t\\·o-honr 
fire-rcsisl 1 \·e enclosure <IS specified iu O:·d·-~r;,; ;)105 and 5106. 
S1)ac.:e herttcrs firc:d \Yith various i\u.:ls, i [ ap1~rOY(•(l Ly the 
lndu;:-:t!"inl c.on1r11issioni may be usr tl \\'ithout an enclo~ure. 

i'\'olCt': F'ui· ::o·ating an(l vpntil:i.ti,,n in f:u.::t·:-rl, .~. l1ffle,· and 11:.:-•·<.:antile 
buildi1,g-,;. err-.. :>et' the Ih·ath1M. \'<.·ntilati0n and ~\i:- C<11:dll1,_l!1:ng C<Hh: 
loo:-;u»il by the l11dUSlr!-.l Co!n!ni:;!:'h•r,. 

()rder :-i 11-1. Stanclpi;ies and I•'ire l_~;:tin;.rubd1t-r.". 

Fo~· ex~erior standpipes sec Order 5121. 

Standard interior fi1·st aid ~tand1)ipl~s. as specified in Or
der !)1.:21 shall he p1·0\·idecl in all buildings of n1ore than 2 
stories and n1orc thnu 3000 square fett undivided floor area, 
'vherc flnn1n1ahle n1nterial or anr other hazarrlous condi-

I 
l 
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tion is r1·esent, unless an approved automatic sprinkler 
syste1n is pruYided. 

\\"lwrevcr watu- snpply of sufficient pressure is not avail
able, t\V(J si:indard fire extinguishers as spt:~cified lfl Order 
012~ sl,all be provided on each floor in place of each 
rLcquired interior standpipe. 

Order 5 11:), .:\~utonut: ic Sprinkll'rs. 

.-\. complete automatic sp1-inkler system, as specified in 
Ord,"r f,12:l, shall be provided in every building of this clas
:-;ificatiun, exe0pt office buildings not used for merca11tile 
pu1·puses, \\·here n1ore than 50 persons are employed or 
accommodated above the third story except as provided 
below. 

In everv snch. building \\·here 1nore than 50 persons are 
cmploved 01· acc·ommodated above the second story, an auto
matic sprinkler system shall be provided in the basement 
and snb-b~:$Cfll(;nts, except \Vhere there is no city \Yater 
supply. 

~.\n ofllcf building in \vl1icl1 one or more of the lower floors 
is used f~)l' rn0rc-anti1c purposes, sha11 be classed as a mer
ea<i:ile building. c•xcept that no sprinklers will be required 
:n s:-ie:h portion3 of the bnflding as are used for offices only. 

~{o sprinklers \vi11 be required in a builcling of fire-
1·esL.;;ti,·c c0nstructi1J11 \\·hose contents are not readily 
c0n1 lJ ust n~1e. 

Order 3.Jl6. Fire Alarm. 
) .. fi1··~ alarrn ~~:stl'111 .::01r1plying \\'ith ()rdcr 512·1 shall be 

]H'o\·iclcd in Q\'<.:i"y factory t1r \Yorksliop \\·here more than 10 
persons are en111lo.\·cc1 ahoYe the second story· · builrliEg:::. 
\\'hic-h arc pro\'ided \\·ith a co1nplett' autnn1atic sp.rink:'-'l' 
sy~t1_;>n1 and C'..::(:rpt 'tire· i·~-·sisti,-e bni1ding:=- \Yhose etintt•nts 
::.re• prattio..:·a1!~- i1H.:1llniH1:.;til;J..'. 

Order .).11 I. :F'Jutn· Ln;id Rig·n~. 

In eYery l~rtor~~. ,,·,1rkshop. \Vnrel1ouse, or other building 
\\'ht:re rnaterial is piled. notices of a per111anent character 
shall be painto'd or othen,·ise prominently displayer!, stat
ing the Jh·e load in pounds per square foot which the floor 

----------------~.--------- -------· 



is designed to carry. StH:h noti('('.S :;hall Li: vlat·c<l in fu11 
vie\\', on each floor. 

\'\There floors arc always used for the storage of some 
particular material, the walls shall be marked to the height 
to which the material shall be piled without exce,,ding the 
.<afo load. 

"\«ler :i 118. Signs lndiraiing- Number of I>ersons. 
, all buildings of this dassification where ::;n or more 

· ~011s are actonin1odatcd on any ftoor alJo\·e the second, 
<•tices shall be pro1nincntly displayed stating tho inaximun1 

11un1ber of per:-::.ons (>11 each floor fr;r \vhon1 stair\vays and 
othe1· exits haYe been pro\·ide<l ac.:cor<ling to Orders 5,102-
5<106. Sucl1 notici'S shall be placed in full view, on each flnor. 

(Jrder 5·119. No Smoking Signs. 
Smoking shall not be pcr1nittcd ii:.. retail r~;;tablishn1ents 

where flammable materials m·e hunclled or sold. Suitable 
signs bearing the~ \vorrls "Ko S1nokingn shall b;_:: erected in 
nll places \\·here such haza1·d exists. 

Chapter 7 

THEA'l'EHS AND ASSEMBLY HALLS 

SECTION 1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION. 

Order 5::i00. Theaters. 
In the theater classification, are included all huildi11gs 

or parts of b11ildings, containing an asse1:1h\y hall, havmg 
a stage which may he equipped with curtarns or permanent 
or movable scenery, or which is otherwise adaptable to the 
showing of plays, operas, motion pictures or similar fom1s 
of entertainment. 

Orelee 5501. Assemhly Hails. 
In the assembly hall classification, are included all build

ings, or parts of buildings, 0th.er than theaters, \Vh~ch '\\·iH 
accommodate more than 100 persons for entertarnment, 
recreation, instruction, \YOrship or dining purposes. 

:\otC': EYf:'.rv ,11;sem!Jly h~ll \\"hiC'h will accon1rnodate not rn0re tha:1 1(1

>
1 

1
,e.r.\'•Jll,; !:>Lull. confnrrn to the r"";nir·;:r.<:'nt.Y nf L'hapt ... r 6, 'o\··:rir-.:::: f.1<_'-

1_orics, 1_.:'.ke end Tl;<:'ri..:iu,tilc Lt:ilding;s 

SECT!O:S 2. COKSTltUCTION REQUIREME;'./TS. 

Order 5,jQ2. ('\ass of Construction. 
The capacities of buildings 01· parts of building·s in this 

classification fOr the various types of construction shall not 
exceed, and shall comply, "·ith the following requirements: 

-~------------ 'c~.l_:A_:X:_:l>:_:.!l.:_'·.:_":_:C::":.:".::·':_:l.'.:_"::''=E::s ____ ~-----

Fi~•'-P.C!listin~- __ 
.\liJL ________ _ 

Ordi:i.:i.rY- - - - -Frarfle ____ _ 

Type ur C;mstruction 
--------

\Yith Stag~ 

'.':oL:in:t 
';',';(I 

-~L•O 
31JL; 

KoL;m:t 
lOfHJ 

75'.1 
75!1 

\\~here a building of this classification is erected of fra1nc 
ecnstruction the following restrictions shall apply: 

(1) Not more than one story in height without a bal
c1n1y and 'vith no basen1ent except a heating and fuel room .. 
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enclosed \vith four-hour fire-resistive construction as speci
fied in Orders 5105 and 5106, \'."ith all interior openings 
protected as specified ;11 Order 5109. 

(2) Located at least 20 feet from any other building 
or adjoining·property line. 

(3) Is not built in connection with a building used 
c >r any other purpose. 

( 4) Is provided with foundation walls and piers of 
(.;;onry construction. 

(5) Where motion picture booths are required they 
shall be enclosed with four-hour fire-resistive construction. 

E.:t::l'eption: In places of worship a full hasenient and a Lukon.;. s1:0ttti11g 
11ut rnorc than 30 p~r,.;ons rnay l:ie provicl.;:d. 

In any theater or assembly hall, balconies which accom
modate more than 100 persons shall be of fire-resistive 
construction as specified in Order 5100. 

()rdct 5503. Ilrig·ht i\hove Grade. 

(1) Theaters. The height of the sills of the principal 
entrance doors to any theater, as defined in Order 5'500, 
shall be not more than 18 inches above the outside grade 
'1l that point. The floor level at the highest row of s2ats 
nn the inain floor shall not he n1orc th;.1n G feet aLCJve the 
outside grade at the r.1ain entrance; the flOl)l' h~··:(~l nt th0 
Jo,,·cst l'O\\" of seats on the n1~tin floor shall be ni;t l!.Jl'e than 
6 feet Delo\\", or above, the g·rade at the nearc.-:.t ('Xit. 

(2) Assembly Halls and Roof Gardens Above rirst 
:Story. \\l1ere assembly halls are provided ahc,·,"c t)1n iirst 
story, the folio\ving lin1itatio11s of occupancy, tyn,.; cif con
slrud ion and exit facilities shall applr: 

====-----~-- ~------ _::__ __ 
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·· ~,,·.-!Iv t.i r'ir· '" -
, ~,..rr.;!. T::.·s·· 

., , ;. ·· 1 ·" a<rw:1::~ i:, 

(3) . .\n assc·rn[,]y hall m«y be placed in th" !1" oement 
or a flre-rC'sistiYe building if the capacity docs n.oL exceed 
2500 pcr~1)ns or in a building of n1ill 01· ordinary construc
tion if the capacit;.· docs not exceed -100 pt3r.s011s nnd the 
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floor level is not mnre than 7 feet bC'l1J\\' the highrst lc>\'el 

at any exit. 

Order 5o0"1. Exposure and Courts. 
Every theater or assembly hall which accommodates 

more than GOO persons shall hm·e at least 3 walls abutting 
on streets, alleys, or open courts. 

The \\·all containing the n1ain entrance to any theat~r 
or assembly hall shall abut on a street. The lohby or pas
sageway le~ding from the main entrance doors to the foyer 
or auclitoriurn shall be direct and unuhstructed and of a 
minimum width equal to the sum of the widths of the rn<>in 
entrance doors. There shall be no upcnings fron1 r 1t he1· 
occupancies to such a corridor CJl. vnssngc\vay. 

The width of eYelT exit cnmt shall be at lc•ast G feet 
fo1· an occupancy not ~xcee:ding 500 persons, and s1:all be 
incrcnsecl at the Tate of une foot per l:ach S:".10 pc-r3r_)11S 
additinnaJ. f::\·ery snch \::(ii.\l't shall lE·clrl to a public tl1orough
fn~·0, either dir(~ct.ly, or tltrong:h a pnssag-C'.\·ay of t 11ual 
·1'-:idth, not Jes::-: than 8 f.::1..:t high 0nclo8c1_1 \Yith unpi·.::rccd 
frJUr-ho:ll" JirC:-l'l~SistiYC \\'a\Js, ceiling anfl floor C1..:. .::.pet:if!cd 
in Orclors 510:5 and ?:ilOG. 'J°he fi1Jo1· nnd ceiling sl:ail be dc
:;io;.:ned for a Ji\·p lnnd nf not ]('32 than lGO JH,Ltnrl::- p-::1 

s,_-1.ur~rc foot. >Jo sneh. conrt, 01· rn . .;;s<J..\T('\':r'.': :.,l1;:d1 l.1.> t:."·1··d ff!l. 

stornge Ol' any other pu1•pt•S8 \\·l';at::··:.'·,··.'l'. 

th <lc-r .).)0.). St:parn tion Fron1 Oi hei' Occupnnrie~. 
Everi: theater and a5.-:.c1nb1'.· hall ::::hall !1c scp~lrai.cll t"ro1n 

anv otl~c·i.· 01::c:upa11cr b.1.· an ;1.1solut1...~ 11c:c:n1x·;.nc>- scpnr;.-:tiun 
ns ~.specified in 01·de1· G 1 t"i::?, except that a speci;~.1 (1ccnpanc>· 
st~paration n.s spccini'd in (>rder 51!'.'-\ n1ny be u·~eil bet\f;ccn 
an a~sen1blv hall ac:ct1n11r~oclai..ing nnt 1~1nr8 1.han 7.)1) pers0ns 
and nn\· olhcr 110n-h~1znrdo11s {_:.;tupanc.i'. \\'hr·r<2 <.~ Sj't:eicd 
occupa;<:>. separath'll 1s perntittecl in this ordr.::~·, a sin'.Yl•~ 
firc-resistiYe <lool" nJ~l_\· be used ·i('i' the prntccti,Jn of 

openings. 
F'or asscn1blv hal!:s of ttnlirnitl d capacit» loeatcd on ltpper 

f10.0l'S Of ftre-1:rsistiYC ht~ilciing.-: \Yhich <.ll'C: SCr\·c.d h;: ClC
\":.ltOrS, the ch~Yatu1· op(:nings n1a:/ be pern1ittcd nnder the 
requiren1ents for spC'ei~d occupancy sep:.1ration sp~cificd in 
Order 5108, hut othcn" is•c, absolute 0cc11pancy scparatiou is 
required. 
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No garage, chemical laboratory or other occupancy where 
flammable or cxplosiYe liquids or gases are used or stored 
shall be located in the same building with a theater or 
assembly hall. 

Order s;;o6. Capacity. 
The following table includes yarious types of occupancy 

jn the scope of this section, togethe1· with the method 
·J userl in determining the capacity. 

_,o greater number of persons than the number thus 
~stablished shall be permitted in any theate1· or assembly 
irnll. 

Use or Occupancy 
Arenas and Field Houses 

Assembly Halls, with Stage __ . 
Banquet Halls -------------· __ _ 
Churches (Auditoriums) ____ . _ 
Churches (Dining Rooms) ____ _ 
Dance Halls--·---------------
Dining Roon1s --------·--------
G.\'rnnasiuzns -·---- __________ _ 

l .t:ctu re l-Iall.:s 
Lndge I I alls _ 

School .'\ uditoriums . __ _ 
Skating I:inks ____________ ----·-·----
Theaters ____________________ _ 
Tileatc:r- l .. 0l>bies --------------

Basis of Capacity 
-I sq. ft. per person. Use 

seated areas only. 
7 sq. ft. per person. 

10 sq. ft. per person. 
7 sq. ft. per person. 

10 sq. ft. per persvn. 
10 sq. ft. per person. 
10 sq. ft. pe1· person. 

6 sq. ft. per person for 
seated space. 

15 sq. ft. per lJerson for 
unseated space. 

7 sq. ft. per person. 
6 sq. ft. per pcri:;;on fur 
seated .space. 

13 sq. ft. pc1· persou fol' 
unseateci space. 

7 sq. ft. pl'r person. 
1 ;) sq. ft. pt:r person. 

7 sq. ft. per perso1i. 
7 sq. ft. pel· person. 

-;-.·ote: The capacity ot. the::i.ters and theater lol>Ules rnuBt t,,,. <'•·en~~·.•· 

(}rder :>507. I\urnhcr and I~ocation of Exits. 

Eveyy tloor an1l bakony of a theatel" mid assemlll:; Ital! 
_-.i1:tll be provided \Vith nut less than 2 exit:;. placed n:::; far 
a1><11t as practicable and so located that jf any exit is 
\,!ol'1:cd. s0me other exit \\·ill still lH• a\·ailnhle i""i"un1 <~\·0r:1: 

part. 
l·~X1:t·11tiou: In pla'-·-,,· "i wvr~hip, only Oil<:~ <·Xi! \,·ill ll•' r•·<11~:r,·d frn111 

1 ',,'l)(',)TiY .•-·:ttlng- 11cll l!l0~'(· th.<111 :; 11 J••'l".SOllS. 
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Where irn,re than 61111 persons are accommodated. there 
shall be al least ;) exits and where more than 1,000 persons 
are accommodated, thel"c shall be at least -! exits .. 

F:xits shall be distribute<! on all si<los which a<l.inin ><h·c«ts, 
;dl'!YS or open courts. 

Order 5508. Type of Exits. 
'rhe required exits from any part of a theater u1· as::;c:n1bly 

h•ill shall be exit doorways, slairn·ays or ramps. 
All exits to gmde from tt higher Ol" lowe1· lc,·el shall be 

stair\vays or approYerl ran1ps. In all theaters and iu as:;em
bly halls having a capacity of more than '100 persons, where 
the exit rise is not more than ;i feet approved ramps shall 
be used. By approved ra1np is incant an incline 1ocate:c1 in
side the building and hn\·ing a slopi~ of not n1orc thc1n one 
foot of rise in 8 feet. 

Stair\vay exits shall be interior stairv.·ny::;1 <_1J' sn11Jke-
proof towers as specified in Order 0117; except that '"B" 
type :fire escapes may be used as exits from balconies for 
not m(!re than one-htilf the 1·£.•qnired e .... ~it \\·idth, jf 10c8t:f:rl 
'';;ainst blank walls. 

(h-der ii509. Stainrnys. 
Every stairv1ay in a theab:1· 01· asse:nbly halJ, t:xcept 

stairways from 1.he main floor to the first balcony, shall be 
••nclosocl as specified in Or,krs 5117 and Gl18. No closet or 
1Jpen space shall be placed under any stai1·v.·a;:, })latforn1 (Jl' 

landing. 
Stair\vays and steps \\'hicl1 haYo 1nor0 than thrrr ri52r.s 

'lrnll have handrails on both sides. 
Every stairway used by the public in a thcate,· or assem

bly !mil, shall ha Ye a uniform rise of not more than 7 % 
inches and a uniform tread of not less than 10 inches, 
nlcnsuring fron1 tread. to tread nnd fron1 riser to riser. N n 
winders shall be used and thern shall be not less than :> 11 •r 
rnorc than 16 risers in any run. 

Note: See Order 5116 tor general statr·wuy requirements. 

Order 5510. Exit Doorways and Doors. 
Every r0quired single exit doorwa0· shall contain a stand

ard exit door as spcC'ifi0d in Order 511;-). For double rloors. 
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\Yith Ul' \Vithont n1u1liOllS, the \Vidth Of each door l1UlJ' 1.H! 

reduced to 2 feet 6 inches. 
No single doo:·, 01· leaf of a double door, shall Uc _1norc 

than 3 feet 6 il1ehes \':i<.le, ant1 no l\VO doors sha1l be hinged 

togethf:r. 
Ko rolling, sliding or revol\·ii1g cloor shall be counted as 

an exit from ;iny theater or assembly hall, nor shall any 
such door uc permitted where it woul<l be liable to be used 

by the public as an ~xil. . 
Sills at all exit rloonrnys shall be level and !lu>h with 

adjacent inside floor.; ancl rarr.ps. \\'h~re an aisle ?r pas
sage\vay !eac1s to an exit fron1 either side of the exit door
way there shall be a level i1oor space at the doorway sub
ten'rling the width <.f the aisle ancl the doorway. 

()rdlr :)511. E'.";it J..ight~. 
In cvery theater and as::;i=1niJly hall, ext.:ept c:h.urch audi

toi·iu!YL'.i, ~xit liglit::; sh::i.11 Le prov!decl in1n1ediately over all 
1:xit tloor\vavs, and in such other places as i11ay be i1eces
sary to diree:~t the occupants to exit door\\'ays a~d ~o a street, 
a]]1;y nr c·-:it court. ~rhe installation of suc}1 exit lights shall 
l-" 0n1p1y in all rcspt'c:ts \~:ith the proYisions of Section 134.1 
uf th1.: \\'i . ..;;consin State Electrical Code. 

E\·i_'l''.. li;,ht (.\"('.!' an t~xit <lr>oJ·\\·ay shall lie fl re.cl illun1i
natcd _..:..iu:n \.iv;:.rin~ 1 he \\'11rcl I·:XI1' nr Oli'T in plain lotte1's 
t11il ll·.S,:,; '1h~ll1 .~t J,::h0.S !1l hL•ig·f~t. 

~\ll ,,_.,;\l l:!!·L1."- ::.-lta1J 1·l·n:~<in lig:hted dnring- c-:\(_·li occupanc:y 
;\nd u';t!l tll~' <·,,_·cup:1nt=-> h;--ive k·f~_ the liuilllin~. 

()rdt•l .-1jl~. \Yidth of l~xit~. 
'['·,. -1-._-.' ".-,,·1t!·, <>l. r·'"itR fro1n t'\·erv tll1•al0r nnd asscn1hly 

l1l. d.·-·-~" " <· "" - • 

liali. <''.n•l 1·roin e\··:i::· part thL·rc~or. sh~ll nl1t IJ;.:• lt•s3 t.hau t~1L~ 
· 11 ,.: .. , .. T'1 1·1r\r1no·-; ui 1irc-l't'sist1ve t.:onstruct1on, Bu 

1 () u ' .!J.S • ~>, ' ' c· . 
inL·lL:.~ i)~.,t' 1ou 1)2r::•.n1:-::. Buildings tJf ol'dinnry eonstruct~on, 
.Jll :r,·iii'::i }h~::.· 10L) pcr.~ons. I~uildings of frarnr cnnstructton, 

l·l ;rt1-'.:..:·., f:!~·l' 1,-l\: 1)vrsuns. . 
r

1
• \·~-:<:l:·:·-~. th·; \\·idth ot tlh' fronl e11tra11ct! ~na.ll be: not 

11:.-:_-: u.:i:: · Li '.ht~ t1-~tal reqni~:ed exit ··,vidth. 

,_.,rtlcr :i-~\1:_; .. ).:.•a.ting. 
i-\H 

8
\,ats, chairs nnd benche:::: shall be plac:t:d 111.Jt less ihun 

.,.-) 
1
·
11

"11"'-' }v:icl- t .. ) baek n1e~1stll'(~rl llorizontall~·. extC'pt that 
.),_, \_ '<;.' ,;. ... 
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for grandstands nnd bleachers \vithout back re~ts i.nis 
dimension may be reduced to z,J inches. For benches with
out arms, grandstand and bleacher seats, the seating capac
ity shall be established hy allowing one sitting ·or seat to 
"ach 18 inches of length. 

All ::>eais 1 chail'.s and i>enc.:hc'S, exti.'pt chai1·s in box(:::i or 
loggias, shall b(~ s0c:urcdy fastened to the tloor ~ or if tht: 
floor is le\·ld, the seats 01· chai1·s n1a:v be fastened tog-ether 
in groups nf -! or n1orc. J .. oose chairs or scats shall not hr; 
useU unless a special pcrn1it i.s secured fron1 the Industrial 
Co1nmission. 

There shall not be n1orc than 12 seats in a rt;\,. bct\·;een 
aisles, nor n1ore than 6 scats in a l"O\Y \\·hic.:h has ;-in ni~lc on 
cne sick only, except that for grandstands and bleacher,; 
,~:ii.hout back rests and ,,·ith a railing along the fror.t, these 
fig-tn·es rnay be doubled. >:o ai8lc;.; "-iH be required fo;· sucll 
g-randstands or lJleachPr3 ,.,-here the SP.ats. extend tri t}~c; 

floo1· or gronncl \Yithont a rniling along thr front. 
~o seat bench or platfot·m on \Vhich seats ~ir•· 11laccd 

·"hall LC' n1orc th:-111 22 inches in height of riser. 
No seat bench, or other p1atforn1 or floor area (Jn v:!iich 

scats ar~ plac 1.~d. 1)1' the tnp seat of any bleachers shall bt' 
nearer the C:l'iling than 8 -f~et, nor 11Eare1· to the' bnttnin (Jf 

an~- i_ rnss or g-irdcr than 6 feet -1 inches. 
The requiren11_,nts of this nrdei· <lo 11ot appJ~· to l't-,, ... :c1u

rants, dining nr dance ha11s. 

Order ~c,u. Width of Aisles. 

} .... isles having scats <1n both sides shall .:iot Ls less than 
~ feet 10 inches \\~id~~ at the beginning and shall increa8l' 
in width toward the exit;: at the rate of 1/; inch per font nf 
run; or th0 aisle may ha Ye a uniforn1 ,,·idth not less t1tRn 

the avrrage i.yidth of the foregoing ca1cnlation. No \'.'~.:ll 

aisle shall be less than a feet wide and no other stmight 
:·dsle shall 11•' less than 3 fcet,6 inches 'vide_ 

There sha11 be n cross aisle leading to each l'<~quired ~id~· 
r·xit. Crnss aisles shall not be less than 6 feet 8 inches hack 
to back of n<l,iaccnt l'O\Vs of seats. 

Order .'i:'il5. Lobbies and Foyers. 
The width of lobbies and foyers shall be determined en 

the san1e basis as 1·f>qnh·ed for exits in Orrler 5512. hut Sliall 
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in 
11

u (:~!SC be less than ;; feet ,,·ide, and shall \Je so dc~signed 
and apportioned as to prevent congestion and confusion. 
J..1ohbies and foyers v;hi<:l1 .serve as nH~an.s of egrL:!::iS ::;hall be 
at least equal in con1bi11L:ll 'vidth to the requii:ecl \Vi<lth. of 
the stair\\'ay.s, passagt:\Yays, aisl\~s (,1: exit (10<11'\\'ays lead1n~.r 
\, them, 

Jer 3516. Inclines and .\isle Steps. 

To ovc1·comc any difference iI1 leye\ beL\\·een courts, cor-
1·idors, lubbies, passage\\rays or aisles required, or used, in 
t:gress from a theater or an a.sscrnbly hall, npi,roved ran1~)s 
as specified in Order 5:\08 shall be vmplo,·erl ,, llere the dif
ference in clt;vation docs llot exceed :1 f 1··'t. c'x..::e·i;t that tl11s 
ri::quire1n~ent nee<l not apply to ba1conir~. 

Steps in balcony aisles shall extend tho ruil width of ti:e 
aisle and shall hn\·e a pnifnrm rise and run as spec1nF>cl 111 

C)rdf:!' G509. 'No }1andrails \vill be rBquirPd. 

()rdt:r :lS17. ()hstruction. 

. ..\.il lobbi~s, aisie~. pa~sagl:\\·ays aL·l d1H11 1"·.:.~y;:; .siiall Ue 

\
, ,t t't'ne ~' 1,01•~ f·lrni~"i'" c1ra])C~ dL..:.11h•.\' 1·;i',:!ji((1i'~!t rnc:r-\.1.:fl , >. .••l ~I. L" ··1 • · • · • 

l·hanclist~. ve:nding innchinc-s uncl 1dl11·i·.· 1,. tJ"1t..l~' 1.l!~, ,;nL1 no 
u1.~r;:;r)n ('~C:l:JJt nn crnploycc sLall Ill' al!•,1\\·,_.d _~.'1 ~;ta1.rl !11, .o!~ 
occnvv nn,· c1f' th1~ ais10s_. pas:;n;_:;<:\\·ay:--, .._1ii·:·11~(;l'3 c1r lobh1e:-, 
during.

1 
an~~ pt·rforn1ancc or publi(: g<t·_J1·-~1·in).!· .. r-:~c.:.•pt that 

patron:~ n1a\· lv~ allO\\"l'<l ti"i \\·ail ;n a l;,~;J,y ui· :;:nul:1 1· :sp<·tte 
if such use ~lue~ not cncrriae:l1 unun die• l~··t;11ircd clear y,·idth 
of the exits. Suell \\-alting sl1:lll Lie _:_··.'.··t l'ic~eil tn nre;1.s sep:1-
r~lted fi·on1 the required exit \\'i.l)'.3 b>·_ 1i:·.·:1.• railing.s :1nt les!:: 
than 42 incliea high. In entrance: \<.ihlJl•_ (Inly, the L·Xl~ ::.pacl' 
rnav be di\'ided by railings not lL·:-;:; tlla11 ,·~c; inches h1.~·!1 set 
up ·in the dirc(:tin11 of travel in an :1p1;1'u\· .. J ;110u111er f'nr the 

1·t'gu1ation of ingress a11d cgrt~s:~ . 
.. :.\. booth ur C'uunler for th0 :snl1~ t1l" p:1cl\.a'.2:~ n1e1·chandi:::~ 

nu.ly he p1::tc:c>d i11 tlie lobby or fo:;er ul" a 1heat~1· \vherc ther~ 
is suffiC:ient excess space so that 1he front of ihe booth 01 

ctn1nter can be located not less than :-; !'0L'l bal.'k of the 11n_c 
inarking the \vidth 0f the iohh\- 01· f1)~"C'l' rPqldrt~d for cx1t 

pt1rpose;;. 
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Or<lcr 5:Jl~. ,)lirrors and I:'alst: Openings. 

No 1niri·ur shall be placed in any part of a thcate1· 1)t· 

assemb1y hall. used by the: public for exit purposes, including 
lobbies, corridors, stair\\·ays~ ran1ps 01· any othef exit facil
ity. Where a mirrur is used in an auditorium, it shall be 
placed !lush wiih the \':all and with the bottom at least 7 
feet above any ilorJl', balcony, gallery or platform. 

N~1 f[llse OJH.'ning· or clucoratiY(~ clcYice giving the .:1ppear
anc\": of a door or \vindov;, \\·here none exists, shall be placed 
in any part (_)f n theater or ass~n1bly ha11 used by the publit. 

Order 5::l19. J)ecorations. 

FaUric dec:orat..ions u3ed in thcatl:l'S and asseinbly hal1.s 
shall be flame proof. 

Order 5520. Elevator and Vent Shafts. 
Enclosures for elevator and ,;ent shafts shnll be of t\\·o

hour fire-rcsistiYc construction ns specified in Ordt!r n10.3 
and all openings therein protected by fire-1·0.sistive door3 
or 'vindo\vs a:::; :-;pe:ciiied in Orders ;)109 and 5110. 

Order 5:)21. Stage Separation . 

In cyery thi.,ate1· ar,d assen11Jly hall the :stage shall be 
tfrn1pletely scparat(:d fr<Jn1 the auclit0rium h:,c a prosccniur:1 
\\·all of foui--hour fire-ro;;sistiYe constl'uction ns specified in 
()rcle1· 010;). except as follo,,·s: 

( 1) In theaters and assen1bly ha.11s haYing a capacity 
not exceeding 500 persons, the proscenium \\·all shall be of 
two-hour fire-resistive u,nsil'uction as specified in Orclei' 
GlOG, or lwiter. 

(2) In theaters ancl assen1bly halls an open stage l•l' 

platform '\\·ill be perrnitted \\·ithuut the pro.sceni11111 \\·a!l 
separation from the auclitoriun1, provided tha stage or plat
f•)l'n1 is not n1ore th~u1 6 fer:t higher or '.vi<1er thnn th'-' 
prosceniun1 cipening·_ 

Order ,;~2~. l'roseenium Wall. 

The proseeninn1 \';all .shall extend fron1 an incon1bustihl0 
foundation, 01· fron1 the lo\vest fireproof floor belo'\' th.:: 
stage floor, to the highest <id,ioining roof, except 1hat where 
a four-hour fire-resisti\'e wall is required it shall extend at 
least '.: feet above the highest adjoining roof, 
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There shall be not more than two openings in the pro
scenium wall below the level of the auditorium floor, and 
ucot more than two openings other than the proscenium 
opening, in the proscenium wall above the level of the audi
tvrium floor, except that in ad<lition to the ahove openings 
there n1ay be one opening to provide access through tlH~ 

nium wall to the orclicstra pit. 
,.i1 such opening shall not exct!cd 21 squa1·e feet in area 

;:;hall be pi-oteetccl by a fire-re:;isti\·e doi)r as spetified 
Order 6109, 01· equal. 

Order 5523. l-'rosceniun1 Curtain. 
\\7herc a proscc11inn1 \rall Ls required fur the ::;L'P'-u·ation 

'Jf a slage f'ron1 an auditoriun1, the prosc.:eniurn upening if 
morn than 60 feet in wiclth shall lJe prodded with a rigid 
n1c:tal curtain conforn1ing to the regulations co11tai11ed in 
Appendix I) of the I~uilding Coclr_· i·cc.:n1nrnench-ll lJy the 
National l~oard of T.1 ndel'\\-riters, F'ifth Edition, l~e,·isc(l 
Iteprint, 1904. F'or a prosccniun1 cipcning 60 feet or less ir~ 
\Vidlh, a rigic1 n1Pt.nl curtain or a curtain uf a~]J(·:::'t(:s cc.112-
forn1ing to the follo\1.·ing specifications, or of t.:·qui\·ale:~t 
approved construction, shall b ... ~ used. 

Asbestos cnrtains .shall be substa.nti..--tlly \,·oyen .:;f n~i;esto:s 
fiber not icss than n:::, per t'-:>llt plll'C', .alld shall \\"t_•igh Elll 

less than 2V2 pounds per squa1-..' ::arcl. There shall Le incor
porated into the yarn before \Yc-aYing. either n1onel n1ctal, 
nicklc, brass 01· other n1ctal or alloy, hnYing not less 
strength than these metals at tcmpera~ures up to 1700 de
grees Fahrenheit and no less resistance to corrosion at 
ordinary temperatures. All scams shall Le ,·ertical. shall Le 
lapped n•Jt less than one inch and shall be sewed in two 
rnws with not less than -,\: inch pme asbestos twine. At the 
top a1Hl botto1n of the curtain a 21. ~ inc·.h (or larger) steel 
pipe shall he placed aml shall be securely fastened in. and 
covere<l L:v, the curtain. Tl1e curtain shall o\·erlap tlw pro
:scenium 'vail nvt less thnu 12 inches at each side and at the 
tc>p, and shall Le guided at each side Ly metallic loops or 
rings sliding on a % inc:h steel cable or No. 6 U.S. standard 
g·uagc 'vire. 

In addition to any clecoration, the curtain shall be painted 
on both sides 'vith a n1ineral }):lint having a silicate of soda 

I 
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l•i11der, which will completely till th" cloth. Filler paint 
shall have not Jess than 4 parts of casein in each 10 part.i; 
uf silicate of soda. The paint shall be well brnshed into the 
doth so that no light or smoke can come through. 

}tor curtains of any type, thr connections bct\vecn cur
tain and wall shall be made as nearly smoke-proof as pos
sible. Smoke grooves or pockets shall Le of structural steel 
shap•·s and pbtes not less than 14 inch thick. These 
grooves or pockets shall be not less than 1·1 inches deep and 
6 inches wide and shall be set back from the face of the 
arc·h at least 6 inches. They shall extend from the stage 
firJfJl' to a point 3 fL:et above the top of the raised curtain. 
"nd shall be securely bolted to the proscenium wall. 

I>rovision shall be n1ade to prevent the curtain fron1 leaY
ing (1 1° binding on the gui<les under any conditions. Appro
priate limit dwins shall be provided to stop the downward 
tra\·ei of the top of the curtain at a line not less than 12 
inches aLoYc the top of the proscenium opening. X o part of 
a curtain, nor any of the curtain guides, or equipn1ent, shall 
!>c ::.upportcd b::, or fastened to, any co1n1Justiblc n1aterial. 

The hoisting apparatus for the curtain shall be designed 
\\'ith a factor of saf12ty of S or n1ore. 

Besides the regular operating mechanism, there shall be 
an cn1erg011<:y device \\'hich \vill allo'"' the curtain to drop 
by gravity. The devic.:e shall be so arranged that it can be 
-;asily operated Ly hand from each side of the stage ancl 
!n•m the fly galleries, and also that its operation will be 
controlll!d by 133 deg·ree fusible Jinks, or other approved 
heat release dcYices. placed on each side o.f the stage, and 
when thus operated the curtain shall descend at its normal 
rate of speed. 

The curtain and its operating mechanism shall Le so de
signed and constructed at all ]loints, \Vhether specifically 
mentioned or not, as to form an efficient ancl rcliaLle bar
rier against fire a11d smof.;:c, according to the be.st practice. 

Detailed plans and specifications for all cmiains an<l theit· 
qpcrating mechanism shall be submitted to the Industrial 
Commission for appro,·al Lefore installation. 
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Order 5524. Automatic Smoke Outlet. 
Where a fireproof proscenium curtain is required, or 

provided, foe stage shall be provided with one or more auto
natic smoke outlets, constructed of metal or other incom
·1slible material, placed near the center and above the 

:hest part of the stage, and having a combined area equal 
not Jess than 8 per cent of the area of the stage floor. 

Ve1-tkal louver openings shall be placed not less than 3 feet 
above the roof and shall be not less than t"·ice the area of 
the shaft. The smoke outlet shall be designed and con
structed so as to open by gravit~y, and su a.s to l;ifcctiv1.Js· 
ovcrco1ne the cfiects of neglect, rust, dirt, frost, SlH.1\"1-', heat. 
t\\Tisting, 01· \varping of the frame \VOrk. The louvers, or 
dampers in the openings shall be held closed L,- cotton or 
hemp cords running to the stage floor close to each stage 
door. Fusible links, or othnr approved heat release clcYices, 
shall be inserted in each cord near the outlets. 

Order 5525. Stage \T estibules. 
All ontrances to the stage shall be vestibuled in such man

n(;f as to pi-ot('ct. the curtain, scenf!r~ . ., an<l anditoriu1n frorn 
drafts of air. 

Order. 5F>26. Footlight Trough. 
The footlight trough slrnl! be made of, 01· lined "·ith. 

incombustible material. 

Order 5527. Fireproof Paint. 
All stage scenery, properties, curtain~, and <l...:t'.0rations 

made of combustible n1aterial: and all \'v·oocl\,·ork in rrr a'rYJut 
the stage, shall be cffecti,·ely !lame-proofed. 

Ord~~r 552S. Stage ~A..ccessory I~oorr1s. 
All dressing roon1s, p1·opcrty rourns .. and othr•r .stC•i'agc 

or workrooms shall be built of incombustible n;aterial 
throuirhout

1 
and shall be separated fron1 the stage by n 

special occupancy separation as specified in Order 5108. 
No dressing room or employes' room shall be placed more 

than one story below the grade line, and no dressing room 
shall be placed above or below the auditorium unless sepa
rated therefrom by a special occupancy scpamtion as speci
fied in Order 5108. 
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Order 55~9. Boiler and Furnace Hoorns. 
Every boiler or furnace room, including breeching and 

fuel room, shall be enclosed with a special occupancy sepa
ration as specified in Order 5108, except that in the case of 
an assembly hall accommoclaling not more than 300 persons 
an or<linary occuµancy separation a.s specified in Orel~~· 

5108 may be used. 
Gas fired appliance:s usc(1 for heating \\'atcr .:-:.hall Le 

lc1e:ated in a boiler or furnace rnon1. 

Ord•~r 5G:30. Lights and Lighting. 

Elcc:ctric lights shall be used fo1· lighting \\'here elc:cti:ic 
..:t11·1·•;nt is avalJable. :\o oil larnps or othel' open light~ shall 
be used in or about any stage c:or:laining scc11e1·y. 

~ o gas lighting c.f an~· kin<! shall ho used lJll any ~~ag•: 
("Ontaining sccllery, nor in any property roon1, :,torc•ge ro1;1ri. 

=st1:111~ d(Je:k1 or fly .~allery, c:-,;.c:'~pt in localities v;her0 •:l..::c
t1·icity is not aYailalJlc. 

In all theaters and a::;st:n1bly h:1lls. [;ll :;tair\'.-i\\"S, pa:-0.3.~lg1_·

\\·ays, and exit doors sbail he p::nperly lightc·d and shall 
l'i.:n1ain lighted throughot:t C\"ei·y pcrfc1 rn1ance nr cntert~1in
rn1:nt and until th£:· nudi1:nce h.ns. lE>ft tl1e l 1tiildin~. 

Order 3:;:i2. Sanitary Ew1ipn1ent. 
l. Toilets and lJrinal.s. Sepn.l'atc toilet roon1s in connec

tion '\Yith the auditoritn11 shall h0 pl'nvhled for n1ales and 
fen1alcs. Ore \Yater-c:!os2t .shali be installed for eac11 200 
Cema1es or fraction. nnd on 1:! \\"D.tcr-closE't <.tn<l one urinal 
for each 300 n1ales vr frr.c:tion, as:~u1r,ing tbc audience to IJ,::
equnlly diYided het,,~c·en innles and ft·n1nles; except th[l.t in 
dance halls there shall IJe pro,·ictcd one water-closet for each 
100 females or fraction, o:.e Y:~1ter-closct for each :100 n1a}e3 
or fractior1 and one urh1J.l fnr -.·ach l;)i) ~nnles 01· fraction. 

,,.~ht•rc stin1u1nting (lrinks, .Sth.:11 ns beer, \\'ines and 1.1thei· 
nlcoh0lic beyerngcs, are scr'.·ed fur consun1ption on the 
pren1ises, tl1cre shall be pro\·id.:.:d one._~ v:ater-closet for E:Yery 
10 fcn1ales, or fraction. one \\~atcr--closet for every 130 
males, or fraction, and one urmal for c\'ery 50 males, or 
fraction; except that where the capacity in such places ex
ceeds 300 persons, the ratio of the number of fixtures to 
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the nun1ber i'f persons accolnrnodatcd in excess of 3u0 need 
he onlv one-half of the above. 

The~·c :si1a1I be separate \Vatcr-closf::'ts pro,·ide<l fo1· r11nles 
:1nd fem'11es in connection with the stage of every theater 
and assembly hall which is cquippcJ for the showing ol' 
.:stage productions. 

In tbt.:atcrs \v]1ere motio11 picture inachincs are run con
·nuously for a period of more than 2 hours without at least 
) minutes intermission for the motion picture machine 

•lJwrator for each 2 hour period, toilets shall be provided in 
direct connection with the motion picture booth. 

For general toilet room requirements see Orders 52GO 
to 5264, inclusive. 

2. Drinking Water. Separate drinking fountains of a 
type approved by the State Boa1·d of Health shall be pro
vided for ihe stage and an<litoriun1 \vhere \\~ater supply is 
:wailablc. Drinking fountains shall not be placerl in toilet 
!'OOlllS. 

3. Waelling Facilities. Washbo\\·ls shall be provided in 
connection \vith toilet i·oo1ns, one for eYcry t'YO closets and 
urinn1s, or fraction. 

()rder !)S:J:_L Standpipes. 
\\'h...-·:."l; proper \vater supply is a':ailable, at least one :firtit 

,1;d .standpipe, as sp..::cifi1?d in Order 5121, shall be proYidec1 
uH tlH.: .stage of eYcry theater and assen1bly hall •vhere a 
fire cn1tah1 is rL•quircd. Each hose shai1 bt: not n1ore i.han 
7;; fc:et lc.;Jg', ancl \\·here such hose \\·ill not reach every pa1't 
~-r thr: .:::tag\~ sr(·tion a<lclitional hose connections and hose. 

:··i· adclitiollal ::::tanc1pi])r~s. shall be proYicled. 

Ordt'r ;;;,;j.L Fire Extinguishers. 
Sta1~cl:1rc1 tire extinguish01·s of an approprh1te typo as 
~<!"lcJ. in Ortl·:'l' G122 shail b(' vrn,·ided for Hli thc·ater:; 

:1nc1 rt~s1 :nhly halls as fo11o"·s: 
T'::o nn ~t;igr, if scenery is used. 
0 1·tr on stap\:, if no sc011cry js used. 
1Jnc jn n1oti1)n picture booth, or in ticket otlice if th\!rc 

is ·10 lJ;-)0il1. 

On(~ in dressing roo:n section. 
Exting-u;shcrs olrnll be ptoperly exposed to view and 

ahvnys accessible. 
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Order 5535. Automatic Sprinklers. 
In every theater and assembly hall where a proscenium 

curtain is r~quired, approYed auto1natic sprinkl~rs, as sp1.:::
cified in Order 512:l, shall be prnvided under the stage, 
under the stage roof, and in the dressing rooms, but not in 
the automatic smoke outlet. 

Order 55-10. i\Iotion Picture i\lachine Booths, General. 
Every motion picture machine using nitro-cellulose film, 

together with all auxiliary and associated equipment, shall 
be enclosed in a booth so arranged as to permit the oper
ator to walk freely on either side and in back of the 
machine. At least ,18 square feet in area shall be provide<! 
for one machine, and 2,1 square feet adrlitional for each 
111achine ove1· one. '"rhe ceiling height shall he 11(1t less thar1 
7 iect. 

Ord,,r .)5-11. Construction of Booth. 
The floor r,f each motion picture booth shall be t'Oll

:-:tructcd of n1asonry or reinforced concrete, or shall be c.:ov
t:red \Yith not less than :2 inches of 1irc-resistivc rnaterial. 
The "·alls and ceiling shall be not less than two-hou,· fire· 
i·esistiYe construction a.::; specified in Order 5100. 

Order 35-12. Doors. 
The dDor to the booth shall be: not larger than 11c:c,.-.:::~ary 

Cl1r th!~ safr_i and proper use and rnai11tt:·nanc.:t: of the hpot!1 
<.lnd equipn1ent, but in no case shall its din1ensi0:1s b~· 

~n1nl1er than 2 feet b;.~ 5 feet Oi' large;· than 3 feet by 7 feet. 
'file top of the door shall be uot ic:-:s than 12 inches bclc\': 
the ceiling of the booth. 

The door shall be a tight-fitting :::.clf-clusing ,[re doer ~t.·: 

:-::pc·cill!_-cJ in Order 5109, shall np1~n nut\':ardly, and shall nn~ 
be equipped with any latch. 

Order 55-l:l. Opcning-s. 
T\\'O openings for rach 111otion picture n1ac~·1ine 111:\v lit' 

proYidc;d. Tir0 one for the operator's. Yie\v shall r10t be 
ln!'ger th~n1 200 square inches nn<l the on12 for projectio!1 
not large1· than 120 square inches. \\11ere separate sterec1p
ticon, spot, or floodlight machines are installed, not n1crt
tlian one opening shall be providf•<l for P.'.lch such n1nchin, 0 



rur both ~ht:• OJK:ratur's vj·J\\" and the proje:ction uf light. 
~.\ll such openings shall be as sn1::i.ll as practicable. 

Eath opening shall be providud \Vilh an appro\·ed grayity 
~-t1uttc•r si:t :nto guides nol less than one inch at si<l.cs and 
hi·tton1, and ove:rlapping the top of the opening by at le:aRt 
(Jli.t: inch \\'h(~n cllJSt:t1. Shutters shall be not less than No. 
JO T,..S. Standard gaugt.' iron or equivalent, arranged to 
n1 1 freely in guides 0f l ikc rnat~rial and thickness bolted 

·c wall. Each shutter shall be suspended by a cord, and 
·-dl be so .:1.rrangetl that closing is by gravity action. A 
1siblc link shail be pmvidNl in the cord over each shutter. 

.:-·~ link shall also be provided over each n.1agazine, ~\vhich 
(JJl oper<li.ing \vill t:losc all shutters. A 1nanual re:2ase shall 
Le )Jrovidc>d near wch exit door by which all shutters can 
be clos~d ::;irnultancously. Shutters .shall riot be b1ocke<l 
upcn nor h(~l<l open in any inanner except by the harness of 
er1rds aud .links as herein ciesc:ribcd. 

Order 55"1 !. Yentilation of Booths. 
Every b0otf1 or roou1 housing projection, sound or au.v 

(/tlH:1· equipment \\·hic.:h \'iliutes good air conditions 01· re
quires the nttenf ion lYi' <'tll attendant shall })e vAntilatcd as 
1·equired by Ordc1· c.s j;; of the Heating, \'cntilalion and Air 
(_';onditi,;ning Codi~ is:;ue:d by th(' Industrial Co1nrnission. 
}~re.sh air intakes in buolh \valls, except for outsidG air. 
shall not. cxce~d 72 i'=(.i,U[!re inches in area, nor be n1urc than 
3 inches above the tlnnr. 1'hey ;<:.hall be equipped v;lth auto· 
n1atic shutters ns; dcsf'rilied for prn.icctirn1 npcnii1gs. 

Order 55 L>. Relief Ou:Ieu·. 
Ever~r b(;oth CH' rc•on1 hrn1sing projcc.:tivn, sound ul' uthcr 

1.:iit1ipn1(:nt \Yhieh c·:rns1. itutes a fire, sn1oke, cx:plo;-;ion or 
fun1J:-.g llaz:n·tl .':)J1;di Le equipped ·.s ith une or n1ore gravity 
uutlets e:xh:11dillg u1nv~u·d fro1n th1..: celling through the roof. 
The net area of such gravity l'(11ier outlets shall he cqunl to 
one per c:c-nt of the roonl or booth lloor area, bnt not less 
than 12 inches in dian1ctc1-. Sucl1 outlets shall be con
structed as sheet :;1etai ducts having double walls with % 
inch air space bd""ccn, or better construction. \Vhcrn a 
relief outlet passes tl1rough, or is 'vithin 18 inches of any 
combustible construction, or passes through a11y other OC(·ll· 

;·<~:.C'.i·, aplH'o\·ed n1ason1·y iiue::; as specille<l for ehir.tuey.s, 
Orrkr f>210, shali be used. The relief outlets shall be 
equippc:d, at the booth or 1·oom outlets, \\'ith a gravity 
.shutter \vhich \VilI open auton1atically undf:r excessi\"c l1eat 
conditions. The automatic shutter shall normally be tightly 
clos(~d \';here mechanical exhaust ventilation is required ir'.! 
the sa1ne roo1n. 

C>rdcr 5516. Electric \Viring. 

All lights and electric 'viring, also rnotors~ arc lan1ps, 
rhc:o·.;tats, and associated electrical equipment shall conforrn 
in type ;.111d arrange1nent to the require1nents of the \\ris
•:."msin St~te Electrical Code. 

Order 5:i47. Motion Picture Machine. 
T~vt:ry projection nlachine shall be .securely fastened to 

the floor, nnd together with sound he:id and other associ
ated equipment, shall be of safe desi.<;,rn. No part of the film 
shall be outside of a tight metal inclosure <luring projection, 
and the feed and take-up reels shall haw rivetted. flanged, 
or wcldi;d joints. A shutt01· shall be placed iu front of the 
conc1rnser, arl'angcd so as to be closed except \•:hen held 
,·,pen by the op,_:rat11i·, or by son1e nH?-chanical de\·ice \Yhich 
,.,-ill a.-;suru in1nH:diatc closure ,,·hen operation uf the 
n1achinc ls stopi)C<l.. 

()rder 3;;.1~. Fire Protection in Booth: Care and Use of 1''"'iinL 
~.\ll shel\'es, furniture and fixtures shall be inco!11bustible. 

Xo con1bustiLle n1atcrial shall be pern1itted to be \Yithin 
.such Looth, exc:ept filn1s and filn1 cen1ent not exceeC!ing onr: 
pint. S111oking is prohibited. }!eating equipn1ent in booths 
shal! be lirnitcd tu stean1, \\·arn1 air, hot \\·ater or electric 
eun\·0cti0n hc:aters \\·it1i ]()\\' surface ten1perature elen1ents. 
Radiators shn11 be protected by l/i. inch lnesh screen \Yith 
tilP top siopc;d at least 45 degrees to the horizontal. 

Filn1s not h1 pr('~cess of re\\·inding, examination or pl'o
.iecticn shall be kept in mdal containers. Up to ~O pounds 
of film may be kept in the projection booth in Interstate 
Co1nn1erc1~ Con1mission shipping containers. Excess over 
-W pounds shall be kept in an approved film cabinet, but 
the total quantit;· of film in any booth shall not exceed 
12:) pounds. 



Hcwirnling in the pmjection booth is pr0hibited unlesc 
done in an approver\ enclosed type rewind machine. A11 
.<.pproved ean with sell'-closing hinged co,·er shall be pro
\·~ded for sera1, film. 

Up to 12.'i pounds of film in addition to that permitted 
in .a projection boutl1, n1ay be kept in containers as specified 

nro\'idiilg this f''.:>.:cess is in a l'C\\·ind roon1 <Jf not less 
, • square feet araa, and of the construc-tiun sp<:cified 
.\~rs :)0-11 ancl 50·1;!. Such roon1 shall hai:e a yent o±' 

dst 50 square inches area extending np\\·ard to the ont· 
Su.ll' 1.;f the lJLlilding, \\·ith a clearance to ccn1lJustilJ}e inatc~ 
rial cunf0rn1ing to Orc1cr 5;) LJ. Furnitu1·e ancl heat in~~ :-..hnll 
be '" fer the projection booth, and smoking is prohiiJil<'rl. 

;'\o!•·: :n th•_' fo:·e;-.:(,intr order the Wt!IB"bt uf ;t IllfJO !oot r.:i)! cf 3,,; 
:l'in~(·!t~r Jilin is ass1J11\ed a;i ::; pounds. 

Order 5;) 19. Pol'lahle Booths. 

J·:\ •.;ry purtable bofJt\J used to ('.Onfine the 1Jrc ha:(::tl'dS of 
a n11;tiun pi<:tu1·p inachine shall be of appro\·ed desig·n tfJl:

f1.;rn1ing to ll1e 1'flIUiren1ents for per1na11ent booths. 
l~\·er.r J,ooth used f,·q· n1ore 1..han 3 c-onsC'c:utiYe pc·rforn1· 

<~ncc·s in one location \\'ill be considered a pe!'rnarlcnt hont!1. 

Ordt~r ;););)0. l\Iaintenancc. 

All tlwnt<>rs and nsscrnbly halls, and all parts thereof. 
:::l-:~dl h\._. kept clean, $anitar,y and in good repail·. 

SEt'Tll):\ ;;_ GRA~DSTAND~. BLEAClIERS, TE);"T~ A:\D l)L.\l'E~ 
<H' oi·Tnuor: ASSE)!BLY. 

Ordt·r ;;;;;;i. Grandstands. 

(;J'i.illl1stanc1s t:rcc:ted or fralllC cnnst1·uction shall Lt· lo
(:tl.tC'd at 1c•a::Jt 20 feet from any other building 01· adjoining 
property line unless the exterior '\ralls of such adjacEnt 
l!'1ilrling Hi'C' of t,,·o-hour tire-resistive construction or b!..!t
Tt•r nnd aJl opt'nings therein are protected \\"ith fire-resistive' 
d~-fnrs <tnd \\·indo\\·s as sp<·cified i11 Orders ~109 and :31 :.o. 

:\ c1 \Voo<l grandf;tand unit shall exceed 10,000 square feet 
in g-l"onnd area 01; 200 feet in len,gth. 

\\' ond grandstand units shall be placed not less than 20 
l'e,,t apart or shall he separated by wnl!s of not less than 
t \\·o-ho11 r 1irt'-!'f'Sistlve C'onstruction. 

The highest lewl of seat platforms of all)' wood p·and
!;i:tnds shall not be ino1\; than 20 feet. l)ortablc grandstands 
o, IJlcachers within tents shall not be more than 12 fcl•t 
alJove the ground or su1·fac.:c at the f1·ont of the grand.stand. 

1\ll grandstands shall be designed and constructed to 
conform with the structural requirements of Chapter 5 uf 
this code. 

Scat boards and foot bom·ds shall be designed to safc.1)" 
'U}l]l<Jlt a liw load of not less than 120 pounds per linc·al 
font. The width of foot boarcls shall not be less than 71 :_, 
inches. 

The space under a grandstand shall lie kept fr<0c from 
t_•xtraneous Jlam1nable n1aterials and shnll nut be occupied 
lur other than exit purposes except that such space, if en
closed \rith one-hour lire-1·esistive conslrnttion or bi:ttcr. 
1nay be used for non-hazard<JUS purposes if ar.1pr0Yt:d in 
',\·riting by i.he Industria1 Co1nn1ission. 

Order :;:,:;2. Exits. 

J::\·ei·y granc1stand, bah:ony or tiel' considered S\~pc.u·atl!h· 
.... hall be pro\·icled \\·ith at l•:ast t\\"O exits loL·at(1 d as ren1otL'l,\· 
:·r,·nn c·ach other as prattitable and leading dire(·tly t() th(· 
11utside at g1·a(lt'. If the c:apac::ity of any such st1·uctui-1:, !Jal
,-ony, <1r tic.:1· PXC(:eds 1,0UO pc1·.sons, therL' sh.nil lie at lL•a.st 
:\ ('Xit::-: and \\·here the e:ariacit~· f'XC:t'Pds -1.(HJO persons, tht'r1: 

~ h.aH ill· <i~ least .1 exits. 
i::xits shall be distributed uniforn1ily to prevent con

gestion and :shall be so located. that the line of travel to an 
t~xit 01· to the entrance to an exit passage\\·ay is not greatc:·r 
than I.ill foot. 

The total \vi<lth of exits fron1 any grandstand, balcony or 
tier shall not be lc:·s:s than :..:'.:2 inches per ]00 persons, except 
that for grandstands \\"hith nre eonstruttr~d of inco1nbnstilih· 
material throtigl10ut and have a closed inccnbustihle clcck 
under the seats, the total width of exits ma)· be not Je,, 
than ~:2 inches fo1· eacl1 300 persons 01· fraction. 

Order .3:l3:3 .• -\isles and Passage\vays. 

_\11 ran1ps, stairs 1 door\va;vs and doors used for t~xit pur
poses shall conforn1 to the requirrn1ents of 0l'dcrs il008. 
;;r,09, and 5510 of this code. 
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Aisles hav,ng seats on both oides shall not be less than 
;~ feet 6 inches in 'vidth and aisles having scats on one sid(' 
only sh~·_ll not lJe less than 2·1 inches 'vide. Cross aisles shall 
not be less than ·18 inches in widtli. ?\o aisles will be re
quired for grandstands or bleachers \Yhc1·c, the st:ats extl~nd 

·') tht.' fl(l:1r oi' to the ground \rithout a railing along the 
•Ill. 

'raih:r ~t:ating rnountecl on inco1nbustible decking· not 
.c~_·cclin.~ 300 capacity each sha1I be provided \vith aisles 

ur siair,vays not less than ;36 inches in 'vidth. 

Order .););) 1. Seat in.~. 

1~he seating· arrang·enH:nt shall comply with the requirc
n1enl.s (Jl° Order 5513 except that for seats \Vithout backs thl' 
110,.;;:unlal rlist.rnce from back to back of seats shall not bi• 
less th,:n ::'~ inches. There shall be a space of not less than 
12 ii1vilL·:::. l:L't v:een the lJack of each seat and the f1·ont of thf' 
~~eaL Jn1111'-JL.ttl'ly behind it ... ~JI measurement is t·l l>e taken 
:::·t·,·,·(:('11 plumb Jines. 

\\'her(' the .sa1nc lc\-cl is not used fo1· both seat !Jenc.:h an<l 
(oot l'l'.~"t: independent foot rests shall be proYidecl. 

-~!l s1.::.i.t h(J;:trds c.!nd foot Loards shall be securely fa;::;Lened 
in plac:c in .'~uch a n1;:u1ner that they cannot be accidentally 
displa<:r·d. 

\\'here th~: l·i.se o[ a .seat bench or platJ01·n1 t.>Xt.,;e1:cls 11 
:1,,·Lr·s, intL·1rncdi<!tc stPps shall be provided the fuil "·i<lth 
(_,· t!h' ~ti~:],·._ :-.;lH.:h 'Steps shall haYe a rise of not n1c1l'(~ than 
'1 :. ,.1

11 ,. ., 1,,1 " trear1 of not less than 10 inches no111inal 
! • 'l ''- \ •' •' ' " ' -

:1'ic(t!:. 111 nu cas0 ::::.hall the angle of seating c:.:tl't'd .J.) 

f>rder ~.~.):;. (luard !~ails. 

. i ; .. ulJ:-tnnti~ll guard rail not less than -12 inches in height 
;in~!· ha~-:n:.t :2 int1::1Tnc-cliate rails shall be ·provided along th(· 
1-··al'k ~Y:~d ~·ncls of all grandstands 'vhere the sea.ts are inort.' 
tii~in 1 t\·i._'t ;d)oYc tiie ;rround. \\There the front foot rest of 
any gr~i.·.Hlstnnd is 1nore than 2 feet ah_ove the gr~und, ,ia 
g-unrd .r;t11 extending not less than 36 inches abo\e Sl!(1l 

i·rf1ni 1nnt rest shall be proYided. 
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Order ii:i:i6. 1'1,rtablc Grandstands or Blcaclwrs. 

Portable grandstands or bleachers shall be self-contai1wd 
units having all necessary parts to \\·iihstand an<l restrain 
all forces which may be ckvcluped during occup,incy. The)· 
shall be so d('Signcd and c:onstrucied that if any structural 
member c·ssential to the strength and stability of the stnw
t ure is 01nitted during erection, the presence of unused con-
11ections or fittings will make the omission self-evident. 

A portable grandstand shall not be used for public occu
panc:y until it has been secure}~- assen1bled in accordance 
ll'ith this requirement. 

Portable grandstands shall be pro\·ided \\·iti1 l1a~c platt>s. 
sills, iloor runners, or sleepers of sufficient area allil strcng·t11 
to support safely the total live and dead loads. 

Wlwre portable grandstands rest directly on tlie ground. 
1nud silJs of suitable n1aterial and haYing suflici(·nt area tt; 
prc:vent dangerous settle1ncnt shall be provide(l tinder the 
base plates or sleepel'S. _'1_IJ n1ud sills shall L>:.! propi_·rl:,· 
.t111L:ho1-.2<l to the ground and all bearing surfaces .shall bi: in 
l·unta<.:t. 

. .\-fra111es or other supports and scat string-(·r.s for pnrt
abJ(• grandstands or bleachers shall be secured to p1·e\·ent 
~11:<.:i den ta 1 displncrn1ent du l'ing occupanc.:,\·. 

1:il11cl ci:;n1H:ctions to ,,·ond n1en:bcrs .shall he !)y rnc:111~ of 
ri\·cts, l1olts, connectors, lag· scre\YS, friction or· uther <1.}l

p1·0\·cd d0\·iccs. Lag s<.:l'E:\\·s shall not be useJ for liir~ct tt:L· 
sitin. rfht• us._~ nf nails and \YOOd Strt:'.\·~ i~ IJCl'llli.~siblP for 
l:c1ldi:ng '.1·01 ,,l posts together ex(·c-pt that th1.·;,- ~h:cdl ll\)t b•' 
d;:.;cd f,n· dt·n1011ntable conncc:tiu;1.~. 

\\'nod n1••1nlJcr~ in tension slutll bl' C'-1IllH.~~..:ted at e:.H·h •,·tH1 

])\- not l•'ss than t.,,.u llolts or lag scl'e\\·s or by app1·p,:,·d 
l'i:JnneL·tors 01· other app1·n\·ecl devices. Adcf}uate pro\·i:::ic"ll 
.shall he inade to preYf·llt the .splitting: (~r sl'te:1ri11l!.' of \•:·•d'd 
nt snch rnnncttio11s . 

()rd<•r ;););}7. Inspeetion. 

I·:Yery p1')rtabh.~ grandstand 01· ble.acher shall L1t.· ca1-._·1'tL!.\· 
inspected by a building official b12io1\~ each }1eriod of pul_1lic 
\Jccupancy anll any loose connections, defective or broken 
rneinbers or Ioo.se supports·shall be pruper1y repairQd b0f(11\· 
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the structure is used. In cities or towns which do not have 
a building ollicial, such inspections shall be ma<le by the 
'1:hief o1 t11e tire <lepartn1ent or other public oflitial des1g~ 
nated by the industrial Cumrnissiun. 

Order 5:558. 'l'cnts. 
·.·.1· the purpose of this order, a tent is a pur~~Uie,.1enqJu

;tclt<!r or a structtH·c, the. tu\·0ring of \~·nitli is n1adlc 

· i1au1c 1nater1al. 
\o tent sliall be erected t.o cuYcr innre than 70 per <:ent 

of tl1c prc:1nise:& on \\·;.ith it is luc~tLcd. 
·rents used iur 41ssc111IJ!y 1nu·pu.st.:s \rhich co\·er 1500 

square feet or n1ore of ground urea shall he loeatcd at ~ea:St 
2U feet 1ron1 any otl1er structure or acl.ioining prupL'rty 11nr~s. 

Stake Jini,;s nl" adjacent tents used fur 'tsSt.:n1Llr pu.:_·pc::;:(:~ 
:s:1all be st1Hic:ient distance fron1 cnch oi.IH.'i' tc. J;i'?\·1cle an 
en1ergenc\· exit passagc\i:ay not les:; than G ieet 111 \\·:clth 
bet,\·cen ~lake Jines. l'rope!.' protcctiun shall ln.: pru\·1d1;;d 
along such stake lines to t:lin1inate 1.rip1 1i11g hazards. 

Conce.:;.siou and other i.enis i1u 1_, u:-.cd i'ul· ;.~;:..-sf:lnL1;; pul'
po.scs nc:t:d not be sc1K11·aLell .fron1 l'Clth cith•.:1· <tH..l ina~· h1

:: 

lucated lc:::s than :ZO feet fro1n ot.11-.:i.' structl.ll\-'~-

'"tc: Till" 111·•J...r du~·,.; 11ut :t]•)•i:-· 1 .. l• :i1, ,,:· ,.]1•·•t· 

f•n· i.:~iti.<trll..:llvl: J•ill'J"'''' '°'· 

Order :l:):->9. ~tructnral l{c1_1uirc1nent:-:. 
Pnli:s and other n1en11Jers suppurtL1g; tents .:-:h<J.11 bt.'. 1>i 

. sutiltient size and strength to i:iUPP· 1rt L ! :c' ~:t ri.:i.:1 tt rl' S[~! l'l.'·: 
\\·ithout c~xcccdiug the strcs::;t:.:; ~jl,'l'iiil'•i i;1 t:LnptPl' .J o! 

this code. , _ .. , . 1 . ., • ·tl 
. -\11 tents :-:hall be adequately p:u."·"·i'., .-...up[ltJJ Lcrt .tni, 111 •. cl'., 

tn \\·ithstand n \\·inrl pressnr< ,1:· :<H·!i•11: <!( i11•t l(•..-:c: 1'.!<ll• 

l(I rHJll~HlS }'Cl' square -foot. . , . 
'file lJoles, guys, stakes .. faste11J11gs, clc. ::'hal~ ht: ni ~uili

eicnt strength and so aiiaehcd <1S t11 rc:.si:-:t a ~\·1nd pressnr~'. 
of at least ~O pounds per squa1-l! fooi. (1( 1ll'OJPi.:tcd area o~ 

the tent. 

Order ;,:,00. Flame Hesbtance. 
• ..\ll tents used for asscrnbly rna·poses or in \\·~1ich a11in1al~ 

are stabled and other tents located on prcn11ses used b~ 

• 

l 
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lhe public shall be cffecti,·eJy flame-pro"fed. The o\\'ner shall 
J'urni.sh a tl.'.rtifitate or test report Uy a 1 \:~og-niz:cd testing 
engineer or Jaboratory H.-; evidence that .sutlt tents have tht• 
l'c<1uired tlan1e resistance. 

( Jrdcr 5561. l'ire Ila7.ards. 

1'1ie ground enclosed l;y any tent used in connection \vith 
a plate of outdoor assemLly and for a distance of not less 
than 10 feet oulsicle such structure on nil sides shall be 
c!Parcd of all llammable material or vegetation which will 
li-ansmit 1lre. The premi:;es shall iJe kept free from such 
ilammable material during the period the premises are used 
by the public. 

No hay, stra\v, sha\'ing·s or si1niiar con1bustible n1at.erial:-; 
other than that necessary for the curr811t fC'ecling and care 
of animals shall be permitted within any tent used for pub
lic asse1nbly QXce11t that srn\·du.st and slH1\·ing.s n1ay be used 
if ]<ept damp. 

No sn1oking· or unappro\·ed open 1ian1e of any kind shall 
be permitted in any tent \\·hile occupied by the public. ··~o 
Sn1oking" signs snall be conspicuously posted in all tent:' 
open to the public. 

T'enis shall not be used for nlotion picture pt,1·fu1·1nances 
unless safety 1~ln1 is usecl. 

Order ;,;;62. Exits . 

E\·e,.,- tent occupied by the public shall haw at least brn 
standard exits loct1(ell at or nca r opposite ends of the 
..::. t ru <:tu re . 

ln tt:nls used for as.-;c1nb~.\· purposes, exits shall be pro
Yided on 3 si(IE~s if the capacity exceeds GUO persons and 
11n -1 sides \rhere the capacity exceeds 1,000 persons. Exits 
sl:nll be uniformly dist1·ibutet! but in no case shall the lilw 
of traYel L :tn (• . ...-.:it bl• great(:l' thnn 150 feet. 

The total width of exits from a tent used for assembly 
parpose~• shall not f)e less ~han -1-! inchl~s pe1· 100 persons. 
l•:xit opt'uing-s shall con1ply in all respect::; \Yith thC' rcqnir,_•
lllf.•Ht.s of C>rde1·s •J?JlO and ;Jl 10 of thh~ (_·o<lr. 
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Order 3:i63. Electrical Installations. 

Electrical syste111s in all places oi outdoor assembly shail 
be installed in accordance with the requirements of the Wis
consin State Electrical Code. All such systems shall be main
tained and operated in a safe and workmanlike mmmer. 

The electrical system and equipment shall be isolatccl 
·nm the public by proper elevation and guarding. All elcc
ical fuses and switches shall be installed in approved en-

closures. C<.tbles laid on the ground or in areas lravcrsr~d 
by the public shail be placed in trenches or protected b)· 
approved covers. 

Order 5~(jl. Fire Extinguishing Equipment. 

One or more fire extinguishers of approved type and sizv 
shall be provided in connection with every wood grand
stand arnl in all tents used for assembly purposes. Such ex
tinguishers shall be maintained in proper w.orking order 
and shall be located \Yhere they are easily acces.:;ible, prcfei·
ably in or near the ticket office. In large installntiuns. addi
tionai fire extin::ruishing equipment shall \.Je pr(1Vifl£> 1i as 
<1i1·t.'(·t(1 <l b~· the building official. 

Ord(·r :J06:t. lllun1ination-Exit Lights and Sign~ . 

. .\11 c:..:it.s, aisI<-~s and pa.ssage\\"il.YS leacling to 1:Xit~~ ;n 
}!:randstand;:; .:t:1d other place.:; of outdool' assc1n;>l> ~h.:\H be 
kept adr~qnatt_•!~- lightl.'cl at all ti111t.:•s \rhcn the st:·uctur1· ;~ 

(JC°cttpiccl by the public. _..\rtificial illun1ination haYil;.~· ali in
ltll$ity nf not lFS.'.:i than 2.5 foot e:andle::,; ~tt the J\nor lin1 
~hall be proyide<l \Yhcn natural light i::- inad!.?1]untL·. 

Exit lig·hts nnd signs con1p1ying \Yith the rvquh·t'!ilcn1::. 
(1f ()rd~·1· 5011 .:-hali he- p:.·ovided in al! places of •)Utd~-J'Y! 

asst:.·1nlil~ '.\·here rnort' than J(_)(l pe-t·sons cnH ]),. Cic.-c·-ln1n1li

dat;_·cL 

()rder :l'.lG6. l~oiler and I'~urnace Iloo1n. 

1·:\·p1·~· boiler or fu111aee rovn1, including tltl' 1.irevv::,;·).'. 
and fL:t.,_'1 roo1n. in pl:J.ccs of ontdoo1· assf·n1bl~·. sh:1H he~ ,.;~

closed \';ith a t\\·o-h0ur fire-resistive e1H:losu;·e --.1· L<'1 L\·i 

and all interior ope11inf!.s in \Valls fo1·ni.ing SH('h "-'ll<:lriSH:·c-._~ 

.-;ll:dl h~· pr ... 1tect,··<l by self-closing fire-resistive d:)tJl·.$. (.;.~:: · 

lir1_·d ~1pplinnL·t·~ fnr heating \\·atcr sha11 be i11:-5t:·ifJ 1,'d i:i r, 
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boili!r 01· furnace roon1. Chimnevs shali be constructed in 
conformity with the rcquireme~ts of Ord• I" G2J <, of this 
code. 

Order :i:.67. Toilet V1cilities. 

Separate toilets shall be provided for each sex in cu1,_ 

nection with all places of outdoor assembly. Toilet rooms 
and equipment shall comply in all respects with the req11irr,
n11..'nts of ()rders 52:l0-S26"!. inelusiYe, of this cocle. 
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l>J ..• \C.E-" OF INSTitUCTIO:\ :)CliOOLS AND O'fHEH ·· -"' 

,. ;)600. Scope. . -01n 
• . . . . 1 - _ .1 . tcr Orders 5600 to " "· 

.tc; l.·equ1ren1cnt;:; of t.lls c.; lap .. ' . . 
1 

· 1 nd private 
.. :!usi\"'."":, shall apply to all public, ~ .. t1uc ~~~in:rics libra

;-,.._huul3, uuiYersitii;s, l:ullegl'les,_ ac:a~lemlu1cd_s1,11~· all buildings or 
· , d · rt ri·a cries · inc b . r 1cs, n1a.seun1s an d. e . '

1 
, . se of acquiring 

l1arls of buildings usell for t le pu1po 

kll(J\Y·1e<lg2. 

Order ;;601. Maximum Hei~ht. . ... 
1 . upil~ belo\V senior (11 

"'"c buildincr '\'hicl1 accon1moc ates P ;:, . 1 . l 
-'. J . .,.,_ . l o-. rii,~ sl,nll be n1ore t11an 3 stories 11g.1, 

junH1l' h1g:h sctlOO ela .. .:, : . tl~" o~ feet abo\·e 
l~'J;· ~1J;)ll the topmcist f!OOl' l~:!Yel be fl10lC u.i.n d• 

.1,., o.·.-·1d'· at <111'' onlsidc e:s:1t door. . . . i·1-gl1 
i.: ·- ,..,.~~ ~- .} • . . _ •0r or Jnn1or .t 

-:--.To 11uildi11g \' n1ch is used a::. a ~en1 1 II the ti"J')-
- · - , 1 stnriPS b'rrh nor s la · 1 

:-:chocl s}·1a1l ]i(~ n1orc trian ... ,_ 1 ~ f 't' ~bo"e the ffra<le 'lt 
rnc~st flunr J1;yel h<.: n1nrc than ._._:-s ce • ~ 

<U~)· u~lti:,il1<: c·:·:'.t door. 

' ... L,. ~"ti·' ('1a;;:.s of ('on:-:1ruction. 
t 1 c,._., ._in -· - --· . _ · ·l + ia\· 

. i .. ·1 :i· .. t i-nore i-h~dl one story in 1:c1g J ... n . f \""i'Y vld l 1ng uO. .. , " l -10" 
· · · eciftcd in Ore ct u "· ;-,,, 'd' f rar:1iJ <-nnst ruct hJU as sp. , , ~ l t not 

~ -E\·,.l"" 1\u"l(ling '"·hich is n1ore than one sto1l~· JU ·01· 
, · __, · _ . 1 · 1 t shall bP of c1rc1narY e .-

n~ti!'C i11an t'vo st~~-1cs _in ~:11:·: '-1·1~ or- be:tt~r. exe~pt ets 
.'-l: tl'·ti()n RS SJH.~c1t1e:d in O.Lt -..1 .) \. .... , 

'ir(1\-;(1._-d in Ort1cr ;)60:1. 9 t ·i .. s in heir·ht 
' T·';·cr\' huilding v:hic.:h is n1ore _than. - s o.1.r.E d 'n -0-,:,i.er 

-·· · · · t on a- spee1.ie 1 . 1_ f ,~ ·c-re<:.isti,·e construe 1 • :::. 
".h;\11 Je 0 1.1tl. ·t·. " •) o::.tor\· b•li1(1lng ordinary construe·· 
-101\ ·:-.:cert 1a ind<)... • - ~ tl ti.·' 
.) J. '. • ~ 1. o·· j . :-10·-:i l11av be used above ie llltl 
tion, as .s11t~c1t!CC1 1n lC Cl ·) ..... · · 

iloor k,-cL 

0 ·d . - "1)9 First I'loor }'~ire-Resistive. 
I c1 dt>c •'· . . . • +han 4 elass, study. 
l'1 ~l] :2 eton' huildrngs ha\·mg mo1c ;.,_ . f t ·n 
- ·1 i·oon1s of ordinary size ( 'uO squa1 e ee l. 

,-,,. rccitati; - l f --t floor shall be of at least two-
:lrea) 0n anv floor. t 10 ll::s 

hour lire-resistive construction as specified in Order 510G 
unless all of the stairways and corridors throughout the 
building, including stairs, \valls1 c.:eilings and floor..;, are of 
at least two-hour fire-resistive construction as SJ>€cified in 
Orders 5104 to 5107 inclusive. In all other 2 story build
illgs, ihe hascn1tnt ceiling shall be of one-hour fire-rcsisth.-e 
<:on:-.L ! i.lction as spt::cified in 01·de:r 5106, or !Jett.er. 

Ordt'r .)60·1. Subdivisions and Ii,jre Stops. 
Every building of this classification which is built in 

connection with a building of a IO\rnr grade of construc
tion shall he separated from such other Luilding by walls 
of l'our-hour fire.resistive construction as specified in Order 
.3103, and all co1nn1unicating openings shall be protected by 
firc-resisti,·e doors as specified in Order 5109 01· equal. If 
su;_·h openings are used ns a incans of egress, ih<:y shall be 
kept 1Jnr!nally open during· the occupancy of the building. 

f}~-c~t·r ;!!)0;). f~xpo:~ttrc nnd ( 'ourt::'. 

.'<o •.:all containing \vindo1\'S \Vhich light a c1as.s, study, 
l'ccit:tt~r·n oe reading roon1 shall be less than 30 fcct a\'.-HY 
1\.,,,i11 anr l•ppositc Luilding;, structure or lot line, or oppo
~~b~ t:o11rt 1\·all: c:s:cc pt that the <listance fl'orr1 snch c1pposite 
cln~rt \\·al1 mny be reduced to not less than 20 feet pro'.·ic!cd 
lig-l:t ra:·~ nt an angle 0£ ~10 deg-recs arc not tliereby r.b
str11c·ti..:d fro1n entering the entire upper half of :::.11y such 
\\'i.r<lo'.>-» 

f}rdcr 560G. :_\:tunher, L.ocation and 'I'ype of I~xit'.:3. 

The number :ind location of exits shall be such that, in 
(a:-:;.• uny exit Oi' pr;.ssage"·ay is blocl~ed at any poir.t. sorne 
•'ther e:xit \vill still be aceessible through pGblic passage
\Ya~·~, fr(in1 c\·i:ry roon1 usefl by the public or by the oc
cupants g~Ih.l'aily. Except that in a high school, uni\~ersity, 
l·olli::•ge, library or n1useun1 building, not J:norc th21.n 2 cla~s 
ro0n1s of orrlinary size (750 square feet) n1ay he placed 
Lch•;cen an exit and the end of the building, provi<led that 
t1H~ ,,xit doors fron1 such class rooms are not n1ore than IO 
fct>t beyond the exit. In a one-room building, only one exit 
\•;ill he rcquireiL 

In buildings of more than one story there shall be at 
lc•ast ~ stairway exits. each leading directly out of rloors. 
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'The reraaiuing exits shall be either such slair,vays or hori
zontal exits as specifie<1 in Order 5119. Where such ~tair
ways lead to the basomcnt they shall L>c enclosed below the 
first floor as specified in Order 5118. 

In buildings of more than 2 stories all stairways shall be 
enclosed as specified in Orders 5117-;;ns. 

Fire escapes may only he used as exits fron1 tl1e tc1n
~·::?.ry end of incon1plete or unit type buildings, as approved 
writing hy the Industrial Commission. Sw·ll fire escapes 

:;hall be of the "B" type \vhcrc n1ore than 100 pe:_-sons can 
hl· <:1(;1.:on1n1o(lated aboYu the first stor~·. 

Handrails shall be provided on both sides uf a~l exit stairs 
used by pupils. 

Closets shall not be placed below stai1·•::ays or stairway 
1an(lings. 

Order 5607. Total Width of Exits. 
The total width of exits from any floo1· shall be not less 

than the following ;-ates, based on the total capacity of 
such floor and of tho floors above: 

Fire-resistive building·s, 30 inches per 100 persons. 
Ordinary or frame buildings, ,10 inches per l 00 persons. 
Where permitted under Order :JG06, shc.dard fire escapes 

may be used for not to cxc"ed one-third cf th'' above total 
widths. 

The capacity of a school building· shall be co.tablishd by 
the actual number of fixed seats in ro .... n11s ~~'l-iH.:1·c si_:ch are 
used, or by the 11umber of perso11s \vhiC'h in~lY be acci'."'.:n
modated. (See Order 5611) The cap:J.city of a library, 
111useum, or art gallery shall be establisi1cr~ on the basis of 
100 square feet of total floor are" of th~ building;, exclusive 
of stair\vays a11d e1evato1·s, to ench person, r:sce:pt that for 
library reading rooms this area shall be reduced to 20 square 
feet per person for the space so occnpied. 

Order 5608. Exit Doors. 
Exit doors shall comply with the rcquireme11ts 0f Orc!er 

0115, except that in elementary srhot•l.s thu '>Jic::th may be 
n ducecl to 3 feet. The aggregate width of exit doors shall 
be as required in Order riG07. No sinf::lc' door or leaf of a 
rloublc door shall be more than 42 inches wide. 

' i 

I 

1 Gl 

()rder 5(i0!.l. J>assage\vay;..;. 

Corridu1·s and passagev.,'ayi:: shall Le so di:signcd as to 
pre\·cnt congestion and confusion and shall be provided 
:\·1th ,~·1ndn\vs and artillcial light so as to n1aintain a light 
intensity throughout of nut less than 2.5 ioot can<lles at 
the lioor line whrcnen>1· the building is occupied. 

,..fhe l11inil1llll11 llllObstruc.:ted \\"idth of t'Oi·1·frlol'.S nud pas
sageways which are used by the public'. or by the occupants 
~enernlly, s~1all be detern1ined in the san1e manner as speci
f 1ed for stairways in Order ,)607, but in no case shall this 
:vidth l.>e less than ·1 feet. Col'ridors and passag(;v,·ays ser\·-
111.g as a nieans of Cfp·ess shall be at least equal in con1bined 
\rtclth to the rcquir(;d \vi<lth c .. f the stair\vay.s or passagc'-"··ays 
lending to then1. 

()rder JfilO. Access to .-\itic and I~oof. 

E\·e1·y bullding n1orr.: than one stol'y in h·;-ig·ht shall have 
per111ancnt rnea1~s o-r ~tcccs;; to the roc;f and att!e sr;:icc fron1 
insi1le thfJ building. \Vhere a scuttle openin::; is proYicled. 
the opeuing shall be lint less t1-;.an 20 x ::;o inc.:h(:S, \Yith a 
p1~rn1ancnt enclosure for a stair'.':ay 01· ladder leading
thercto. ~ 

()rrll'r :if511. l•'loor ~pac(• anrl llei~!:ht of ('t'ilin_•..:·. 

.-\11 ;.:Ja..;..; nnd i"t•{·it:tlii11~ :·.,._,n,.- .~:u1ll h;1\·p <t 1:1inii11un 1 !\111.1r 
sp;.1tl' uf 1~ .:-:q;!arc· fc·r·t ]h;l' p1:·~·:-:.n11. It~1(i1;·1" li~1.'1! onh- fni· 
St\\dy purpo~t'."' ;:-;hall hn\·c· a ini11irn1~1n 1!(): 1r ."-pal:~ ;if t.~ 
squ;:u·1.:: f1:(>t pt•1· per..;;011. 

In coll\'gvs nr uni\·(·J"sitit:..~ .. e:L~." ..... 1·(,11r.1s ;-):.:~11.(:tl \\·ith t;~hlct 
arn1 chair~ ur s(•at~ \'.·iti1out dL·Si-:s ~ita!I h:.1\·(, a rninirnun1 
J!onr :.::pac1.:~ nf 1 O squa1-..' f1_\:l Jl<:1· })L'r:.-:nn. 

. .\ll roon1s 11~ed fur cd11cational purposes sh;.\ll r:nt hi: lt·~:-
than 10 ft•et high in th(• cl('Hl'. Tl'iilet roun1.-:::. scrYitP ronni::; 

stOI'll roon1s and si1niln1· spates shall be n,,t Jess th:ln ~ -;~,c·t· 
high ia the clear. 

'.\otc·: Ti:<> f._J],q\"i11~ n: .. t)1, J•.:,;:n_·;1,, )'''i'li!• !1i· 

lll• l>,·j•:,11!:1•·!,' .. ( !'1;i>J,, 111:-'I-'• ·•,',.,. 

(]) • .\ Stt1lld;:lJ•d C-]<)S.'i}'tln!1l 5hOll]d J_H,' fl"~l)lj ~:! fl'\:-'t to1 ~;; 
ft•et in \\·id th and l'run1 :) l f(·Pt tiJ :t~ fet't in lPngth. 

{:2) ... .\.lthough the· 1ninin111n1 .s11at:l' hl•t\' .. t'l'E the fii·st \\·in
do\\. and the front blackb(lard is required to he J feet. a 6 



f1)(1t spnvv i;-; t\.'t:u1nn1r·11ded. ~f!iis .space ::;Jiould IJI' left <'n
lirely IJl:mk. 

(:~) l~i<.t<:ldiuards should not be les;.; than 2.1 inclH!S 
alJOYt' thl' f1ool' J'or 1•\·en tlh: s1naJlest ch iJdri•n; ;~() to ;~.1 
inches is !'t_'c.on1n1l~nded for front lilackbriards. l~lackboards 
should not be higher than .1x inc:hes; .1:; inches is i·econ1-
·l1PIH[ud. 

(1) Ample bull<tin !Jmml ,;pac" tlw full \\'i<lth of the 
iil:tci:hoards should be p1·oyicJed in all rnon1s nnd e:-:pecially 
in the kin<lcrgarten and prin1nr;i./ r0<)n1s. This is in addi
ti,)n to iae:k boards ove1· the l>lnckhoc11.,:'I..;:,. 

Order 5612. Ilase1nent l{oo?ns. 

No class, recitation, study, lalJorator,y, don1estic science 
m· library roorn shall haw its floor inore than 2 feet below 
the adjoining gmde. Industrial arts rooms, shops, toilet 
rooms and other rooms used by pupils (not including play 
rooms) shall have floors not more than -1 feet below grade. 
The \Valls and floor 'vhere exposed to s1;il shnli be \Vatcr
proof and dan1p-proof. 

Order 56l:J, Assembly Hooms, 

1\. roon1 \Yhich seats, or \\·hith c:an ac:'~·r.111n-1udrttr~. 100 or 
1norc per.sons shall conft•l'Hl to the r1:'.r;uir0n1t·nts tif (~hrtpter 

7 (Theaters and r\.ssen1b1y IIalls) uf tLis c:Jcli.~ except that 
the n1inin1un1 \Vidth of any exit door,\·~:..\· L1.s0d 0xelu~ive]y 

by clen1Pnta1·y school children n1ay be =~ ft~'>t; but in <-J.ny 
ca;;e the agp:regnte \Yidth of such dnor\,·ars ~iut!l be in 
accordance \vitl1 (~haptcr 7. 

Order fi6H, Seats, Desks and ~\isles. 

Seats, chairs and clesks in class, recitntion, or .stucl~ 1 001ns 

seating n1ore than 50 persons shall be secure!~· f<iste;1et1 to 
the floor; or seats shall be fastenC'd toge·dit'r in g-1·\~ups of "1 
or n1ore, or in groups of 2 scni.s and ~ d1~sks. r>-::cept that 
this requiren1ent shall not apply to d0;:;k.s nnd chairs u.:..c·d 
by L('achcrs, or to chairs, tables and t...!flllipn11:11t used in 
kindergarte11 roon4c;. 

Class, recitation and study roon1s shall ha\·e aisll's along 
nll walls. 

In elementary school rooms, the intermediate aisles shall 
be not less than 18 inches and the wall aisles not less than 
:JO inches in width. 

111 high school roon1s, and in all other class, -recitation 
and study ro<Jrns, the intermediate aisles shall be not less 
than 20 inche.s and wall aisles not 11,ss titan 30 inches 
in '''idth. 

\\'here roo1ns ai·e use<l for asscrnblr purposes, seats and 
aisles shall cu11forn1 to tho require111f.~11L.:; c)f ()rd<~i·s :)01:~-
5iil 7 of this code. 

Order 561:). Heating l'lanl,. 

In every building n1ore than unl~ story in h~ight, ail heat
ing plants ancl fuel roon1s shall lJe enclvscd \Vilh not less 
than four-hour iii-e-resistiYe consl1·tH.:tic;n as specified in 
(Jrders ;jl();) and 5106. All opening~ shall Le prot~c:ted v:ith 
st.:lf-c.:losing fir~-rc·sistive dJ_•ors as i:;pe:ciiicfl iu (lrder 3109. 

In one story buildings all heating plants ancl fuc! rooms 
shall be enckJS 1:d \Vilh not ](~:"S than t\Yo-ho~:r fire-resistive 
constnrction as specified in Orders 51C1:; a;,c\ iil06, except 
that this rcquiren1L:nt sl1a1l not apply l,.i buildings \rhere 
jacketed stnYe::S or school l'u(Jnl h(:atcrs ::.1'<:: p·~rn1itic<l. ~i\H 
opc-nings shall he p1·otcct•<cl JJ,;.· sc:ll'-1..:lusi1<g !irl~·resi3tive 
doors as SJ)t!citled in Order .-.1\H1. 

Order 51;16. Sanitary Equi1m1enL 

l. Toilets. School buildings shall i1~~·-.c the .i'oHu,i·ing toilet 
e11uipment: 

(a) In high schools, one \\'it~ t::·-c:!(1~·1...:t for everv 30 
fe111alQs or fraction.. . 

One \Vater-closet for (:\·ery GO n1~,les or fraction and 
one urinal fo1· eYery :JO n1alt1 s 01· fraction. 

{b) In junior high :tntl 1~len1en~·nr:: ~chools, c.ne \vnter
closet for every 2:) fe1nales or fr:1ction, or:.c \'i'ater-closet 
for ever~· :JO n1nlcs or f:·actinn ~1n1l Ollt.: urinal for e\·erv 23 
1nales 01· fraction. ~ 

2. Drinking \\rater. One Llrinl\i11g· lounltdn .,11ail be in
.stalled in each story ancl b~1-;en1cllL !'ui- l?ach 6LIOO souare 
feet of floor area, or fracti'ln. Drinki1:.;.r fountains shall not 
he installed in toilet rooms. 
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3. Washing Facilities. Lavatol'ics shall he prodded in 
rnnncction with toilet rooms in the ratio of one lavatory 
for c:ery t\\'o toilet fixtures (closets and urinals). 

1. Cloakrnoms and Wardrobes. In e\·ery sehool building, 
there shall be provision for the placing and storage of the 
wrans of occupants. Such provision shall consist of ward

' lockers, or cloakroo1ns, constructed and arranged in 
.nnet· to insure and facilitate the ventilation anrl sanita· 

.1 of eontet}ts. \Tentilation shall eonforn1 to the provisions 
Order 58'17 of the Heating, Ventilation and Air Condi

tirining Code . 
• "li11(e: Thi.'! prohibits the use ot corrh.lvrs, vtstlbul<o!-!, etc., tor cl0ak

r"••lll puq;o,;1,s, unJ(,~B vi::ntllated loi.:k•!rS are provided. (JjH,n hooks aud 
h:ingtrs \Vill not be approved. 

:\"ot•~ on Jlt·:1ti11~ a1ul Vcutil:ation: For heatiug and Vo;;:ntllatlon in 
i-·chool:>, libr;\L'ies, f;tc., see the ll·~atiug, V12:ntil:ition and Air Con<litivn
l::g Code l~.sued lJy the lndustri;:d C0mn1is:-iion, which co(l.: upplics to ail 
public building:i and pb.C•~.s of e111ployraent. 

()rder ::iGl 7 .. '\rtificial Jjghting. 

l·~ac..::h c:la~s. study or recitation roon1 of standard size (31 
t,J ;_j;} f~;(;t lung by :_;2 to 23 feet \Vidc) shall be equipped \Vith 
at least G at·Lifichd lighting· units sy111n1etri<.'~·diy 3paced. 

\\"here clL:ctrie ~ervice is available at least 011t; circuit of 
J .i amperes ta]l«Citi· (see Wisconsin State Electrical Code) 
shall Le supplied io each standard room . 

. '\oi<·: Fur s-•·l1•:r'-<l reqtnrcu~ents which ~·r.ply tu tl.c r.:.1!1;1·:1! :t11d :trl.i· 

t1i:ial ll,;hting vf :;.::h• .. ol~ sec th•: Schou! Lightillg- t.""d" ;,;~.uud l1y t!w 
11;.!:1,;t~·ial Co~lliliiSciiOll. 

()rder 5318. Fire Exting·uishers. 

In every building, standard fire extinguishers, as spc-ci
lied in ()rJcr ;Jl22~ shall be provided in the proportion of 
une extinguisher to each 2500 square feet, or fraction, of 
fluor atca, hut there ;:;hall be at least one rire extinguisher 
o;; each Huor including base!11ent. In addition to the fire 
lXtinguislH .. 'l':::i for gt..:ncral prutection there shall be at least 
one extinguisher of appropriate ty11e and size in each lab
oratory, shop or vthl:r \""O{.'.ntional rootn. E~\·ery tire exlin
guisl1er ::.hall be pro1nincnt.ly exposed to Yic\\' and al,vuys 
ac:.:cessible. 
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Order '16Hl. Fire Alarms. 
Every building t'vo or more stories in height and e\·ery 

one-stol"y building \\·ith 6 01· rno1·e elassroon1s and an assen1-

!Jly hall or gymnasiun1 accornmodating inore than ·100 per
;-,<ins shall be 1n·o,·ided ,,·ith a proper alarn1 ~~·stein co1nply
ing with Onler :)124. 

E.'l.t·t•1•tio11; .\ ha111l opt·ratt•d alar111 lf JWl'llt111lt•l•tly it•~tallcd ;u1<1 l:l<I 

ilt"l;ot1;f•·d tlo:i1 it t~al! h•, <1J,el":tti.•J f1·0111 any lil<HY, i1wludi11~~ tltr> l;.'~'"'-

11!• r.t. )ri;,y ],,~ 11-"'' •l it• :-'diool bui!diug">r n•~t inrit·e tiHtl1 l\\"•> stol'il·:> 111 
lwi;..::ht ii.lid ha\ i11g- 11ut 111orc than '..! :-:t:uid~li<l _-;jz,. r-la.~sn1"'lll'" on tlw 
~··•·<Jud Uoor. 
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Chapter 9 

Al'AltT1\1ENT BUILDINGS, llOTELS AND PLACES 
011~ J)J~'J'l~N'l'f()N 

Order :;700. Scope. 

'flic rc~quirc·inents c,f th is c:1iaple1· shall appl.': to all apart
n1ent building·:-;, ro(llning h(n1s1~s. hotels, tlorinitories, con
v<:nt~~. n10JL<ts~e1·il!s, l1ospitals, c.:hildren's honH_•s, homc.;s fo1· 

the ag-t.:rl <-tllrl inJirrn, nur8ing hon1i.:s, co11\·alcsef~11t hospitals, 
con\·alese:c·11l ]10JrJl',:;, a;-;_\ h11ns, jaill"'. ancl othl'r plac·cs of abode 

(11· ch~tcution. 

j{y 11.lor·l' oi ri:hDr{1- is nH·ant a J;uilding 01· part of a ln1ilcl
i ng- as Jolh1\·:.-;: 

( 1) ()l:c.:upic:d as a residl'nct~ of' :1 01· inol'l' farnilies living 
indt·JH:ndeJJ~.I~· or oc-..:UjJi(;d h~' ~such f'n111ilies a!ld used al.so 
r11r )Jl~:->ilit.':-:.-: J'Hil'J)l1Sl;,-; 1 01' 

(~) (Jccupicd J°(Jl' .:-:Jcr:piug (11" l(Jdging purpus(·:-: f)y :1 or 
llHJl"c p•:l'So'>!l:-\ Jl1Jl rnc·nJi)(~J"s of till: san1e f;nnily. 

lJy 1)11,_.r t•f d1 !t.tlf/1,,1 is 1nea11t .il liuilding ol' pttl't or a 
ln1i!di11.!..;· ll::'.'·11 [l;:; a pl;~.._.,. qi <tLocl'· and \\'}H_.rt.dll p(_~r;.;ons arv 
furcihl:> cu:~;;rH·d . .: 1,·Ji ::.~ ~1sy~u!1l:-) ct!td .iaii.-;. 

:• I: i: ':, ' • ;, ·-:.- ; ; • . ~; ' 
' : 1>;'<•)),: •" '•'I ::.• d.. \ i 

!"ii 1- .! ., •] ]"'' ""l•>' ''"'"111i111-d t ,, 

, , :- I , • : • i, : · , , ' , , '.\ ! \ J • " ' • • JI «~ : i !I i J , ;.;' "f T 111' \ \ < >I 1 j ;! 

·1 .. ,1 tL•· \" . ., 1.;_-.; .. !,,·· ·l1!y •·<'1:ri:1<·d" ::1q'1y lq :di 

Ordef i°l701. (]ass of Construction. 

_.1Jl pLtc:e~ of abode ''"hic:h n1·c 1nore than 3 sto~·ies ~n 
hei~·ht shall hr oi' fire-ro:sistive construction as specified in 
Order 5100. 

_..\11 ~~ stul':-· ph1C:L'.S of abode, otlier tlian lu:,c:,pitals and 
via"t.'.S •Jf f1etc11i.ion. shall h<.1 at least of ordinary construc
tion as ."3pvcillc:1 in ()~·t1er GJ 02, cxcer•t that a :3 sto1·y apart
rnent bHll<lLttg' \\'llit"h \':ill at.:c:cn11n1(Hiat~ l1(1t n1or0 than one 
f;11nil\· nH c11_c!i J!cur rnlll a 3 .story hotel or ro~J1ning house 
v.·hiel~ \\·-i1i ;:c:cu111n1od~1te 11ot n101·<.· thau G per~~oas on each 
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t!uui' inay Le o[ iran1e construction as specified in Order 
Glu;~, Pxcept as provided in Order 5702 . 

...-\.II plact"'S of d4~tention and ;iii h(Jspitals of :1 or n1or<.· 

str.'1·il~S sliall h0 of fire-resistive cqnstruc:tion as specifieu in 
Order 5100. 

Order 570~. First Floor Fire-Hesisfivc. 
In 3 story Lnildings, except those having not more than 

one family on each floor, the first floor and its supports shall 
be of not less than three-L 1Ur fire-resistive construction as 
specified in Order '1106; except that in a 3 story apa1tment 
house which will accommodate not more than 4 families, 
01· a a story hotel or roon1ing house \\·hich 'vill accon1modate 
not more than 30 persons, above the first sto1·y, the base
n11_1nt ceiling shall be of not less thHn one-hour fire-resistive 
construction a:s specified in Order Gl06 or shall be protected 
by autornntic: svrinJders as specified in Order 5123. Spaces 
bct,vccn iln.-01· joists. Lclov.' or above stud partitions \\·here 
the studs t··,:tc1id through one or n1ore stories, shall be 
lire-stopped. 

()rder :i7u:L (;arage and l1u:--int·ss Separation. 

Jn e«.;ery buildi:1g in ,~:hith a loYrer story ls used for 
gnr.:1g"c p1irpn.l;'.r.·s, tJu; ceillng o\·cr the garage shall be of un
piercl:d i'ou 1·-h :inr ti re-resistive construction as specified in 
Order .)lflU. Stair\\ ~··::s fron1 garages lciarling to the upper 
st{Jril'S shall L12 separated fL·on1 the garnge area ,,·ith \\·alls 
(if f" .. 1:n·-h1nn· 1··1'e-rPsisti,·c co11st.1·tH.:ti0n :ts spe("ifie<l in Order 
:;;p.~, \\'ith l'lH•nings protec:tcd as spec:ified for special occll
p~UH :-: :::0paT~d.101:, Ord12r 510S (:2"). 

lr; :1 bnilding- rnorc than ~ stories in height \vhcre th,~ 

lov·cr sto·~.-..~ is ut;cd for Lus!ness purpc.ses, other than the 
h:--.zar<ls ii'1tcd in c11~1ptC'r 10 of this code, the ceiling over 
the lc:\\·cr ;;,('ll'Y shRll be of not less than one-hour fire
ri~sistiYe const1·Hction ns s~)ecified in Order 5106. 

()rder :".70 !. ('otTi<lor and Dividin~· f>artitions. 

:\II 3 story p!aecs oi abode ";;hich have more than one 
apartn1ent <Jl.' 8 roorns on any floor. shall have the public 
pa.s~.:lgC\Y~1.ys enclosed ,,·ith partitions of not less than one
linnr fit'<,-resistivc cr•nstrnction as specified in Order 510!5. 
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lf there is more than one apartment o::r~~~n~oolj t~~~~ 
apartments shall be separated by such Pt•l ,. ·h;ll be di-

t l1a11 8 roo111s on any floor J ie.Y s 
are mo1·e · f than 8 . 11,·11·t1·t·1ons into groups o not more dded by sucn 
rooms Gach. · d 1 b d · 

Doors in snch corri<lo1· partitions may be sol1 ~ a oo1 s, 
t!J.i inci1es ii~ thickness, and need not be self-clos111g. 

Order 570:>. Court \V;Jls. . . r l t 
The walls of courts and similar in tenor shafts for. '~' 

and air shall be of not less than three-hour fire-res1s·th1ve 
· ... , · 0 ·der 510"> except that w en 

construction as sr- cineu ln : I - , ' . . construe~ 

the building is permitt~'.:. t~ bef o;ne~~~:~.arKre-resistive 
tion, the cou1t 'val1s in~ .. • e o 
constructio1l. 

Order 5706. Yard~. . f h. l does 
h tj1 rear o w tc l 

Bell·1nd e··er\· apartn1t::ht ouse, e ... d 
· · 1 n b yar across t l t on an n He\· o1· .street, there s la e a - . 

~\~e ~~~~re \Vidth of .the lc•t. {1pcn and u11obstru~ted frOI!lt t~~ 
t.r~·~und- to the sl;:y. 1'hu \\·1,1:.11 of the ya1·c1 bc111nd a 2 s 01) 
0 . ' 

buildiucr s11<.1ll be elt11er · . 
(1) . .\t l(~ast ;) icel of unubstrnc:tcd \l.'l~th;_or ' . 
2) At knst 1U '''"'·from the rear Int lme ~o. tl~c bmld

( f ' . l t • ,_. sl ,, ic"t s\' all he unobs,1 uc,ed, and ;11g '11"110 0. \\'HH' ! i:i. h'~L ,) '. ' • ne') · ., . . d b . uprn (or scree u 
the l'en1ainder inay lJc: 0(.:1._'.Ufnr Y an , 

porch. t · tl e un . . ~c-nt houses of n1orc tl1an 2 s or1es, l -
Fo1 a11a1 t~,1 , '"' - t: . 'ar\1 s11a1l be increased one 

)lJstl'nctcLl \\·1c1th of t_il_t..: en .1e J . h"' . ., of 
l : . l "·t. ·v except in t t,_; case foot for (•aclt add1t1ona :sot_,' -
corner lots. 
~o npartrncnt 11ous\3 sh3ll be pla~ed 

building nnlt•ss there is at least vO 

building;:;. 

behind any other 
feet between the 

! . tl 1'ne of Fxi•s Order 5707. Ntn11her. T~ol..'a 1011 an . - l ~- ••• 

T11Prc sl1nll be at least 2 exits accessible fron1 elacl: ronot1anl 
• ' f t· · . -a,·s i·amps or _1or1zo 

ot· apartment by 111 c~ins 0 - 8• ,uI\\'-' ' -< .: ··hall be such 
xits The nun1ber and location of sucl1 exits ;:, ' . t 

e. : . .
1
·t 01• 'l""""'·~ffP,YUV is blo<:kcd at al~Y 1)0111 • th t case ·~11). f'X t '-'--"""''o, .. . 

a mt!' . "··it .;.1·11 s'ill be accessible thrnugh pnbhc pas-
some o :..e1 e'.'\:. ,_ '"' 

I 
r 
I 
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sage,,·ays fron1 every room or apartment, exccyt that in fire 
resistive buildings a total area of not more than 1200 square 
feet may be placed between an exit and the end of the 
building, and except in 2 story buildings where there are 
not more than 2 apartments on tho second floor, one exit 
may be through the adjoining apartment provided a con
necting dour containing a glass panel is provided in the 
partition separating the 2 apartments. The lock or locks 
on such doors shall be of a type which can be unlocked from 
either side without the use of a key. 

Exits shall be distributed so that the entrance to each 
room or apartment will be not more than 50 feet distant 
from an exit, measuring along public passagev.:ays, if in a 
building of non-fire-resistive construction, or 75 feet in a 
fire-resistive building. 

At least one-half of the required exits, in buildings of 
more than one story, shall be stairways as specified in Order 
5116. The remaining exits shall be either stairv;ays, or 
horizontal exits; or fire escapes may be used as exits from 
floors which are not more than -10 feet above grade if they 
are placed against blank walls. Every building which uc
con1n1odates n1ore thar1 one farnily, or 8 pErsons, above the 
second story shall have at least 2 str.irways. 

Apartment buildings 3 stories or less in height whose 
floors and supporting men1bers are of not less than tv;'O
hour fire-resistive construction, as specified in Order 5106, 
and which have a plan so arranged that not more than 2 
occupancies on any floor n1ake use of a conunon stair.vay, 
mar be constructed \vitl1 one con1mon stair,vay as a single 
exit, provided the walls between occupancies and those en
closing the stair,\~ay are of t\YO-hour fire-resistive construc
tion as specified in Order 5105. In this case the stairways 
must be of not less than two-hour fire-resistive construc
tion, must lead directly to the outsine and haYe all interior 
openings protected by approved fire-resistive doors as 
specified in Order 5109. 

Order 570;,i. Aggregate Width of Exits. 

The aggregate width of exits shall be as provided for in 
Order 5404. 



(Jrder ;->709. i;_;xit Uoors. 
Exit d,>0rs shall be as specified in Ordc .- 5115; except 

that a door \vhich is used by not more than t) fa1nilies, ot 
-HJ persons, shall be not less than 3 feet \.vide anJ shall not 
Le i·equircJ t0 open outward. 

Orr:1.4;!r 5710. i>asS<:t6"C\\·a:. s. 
\·ery public pas;Sage\vay leading fron1 an exit shall be 

;cast as wide as the required width of such exit. E\·ery 
,~1blic passage\\·ay leading to an exit shall be at least 3 feet 

.·:ide. The requi1·ed \Vidth shall be kept clea1· and 11nub
._.,t1·ucted at all times. 

()rder 3711. Lightinr~ of Exit-;. 
in e\-e1·y build:ng \vhich aceomn1odates inore than 4 

ian-.dlics, or 3(J persons, and in e-.·cry building \Vhich acco1n
n1oclati::s t1·ansi(nts, the public passage\vays and stair\vays 
and exit doom shall be illuminated from one hour afte;· wn
set to one hour before sunrise. This illumination sh:ill in
cluri<:, lights at all intersections of passageways. at <'ll e:<its, 
"mi at the head, foot and landing of every slaii 'vay. The 
lights at crne»gcncy exit doors shall be reel lights anrl >hall 
Uc acco1npanied by a sign beating the \VOr<ls "'exit" or "out", 
in plain letters. 

Ord~r 5 712. Enclosure of Stai1·,vays and Shafts. 
1. In 3 story buildings all stairways shall be enclosed 

as proYidecl ii{ Orders 5117 or 5118, with one-lv)llr iire
resistive partitions, as specified in Order 5105, or better, 
unless the building is either of fire-resisti\'e cons\; nc-tion 
or equipped throughout with automatic sprinklers. The 
doors may be omitted in the stories above the basement in 
one stair·.\·:iy enc1osure. In all 3 story buildinfts aceomrno.
cJnting n1ore than 2 fan1ilies, or 15 persons, abo\'e th.e first 
,story, all basement stairways shall he enclosed with t,,·o
hour fire-resistiYe partitions as specitiecl in On1ei- 5105. 

In buildings n1ore than 3 stories in heigL.t, r1.ll starr\vays 
sha11 be enclosed \\·itl1 tv.;o-hour fire-resistive partitions, as 
specified in Order 5103; except that one stnir\\'ay ruay be 
unenc1ost:d in tl1c first and second stories, provided such 
stairway does nvt lead to the basement. 

In all lmildings more than 2 stories in height in which 
the first story is used for business pnrpo~::s, at least one 
stairway shall be enelosecl in the first story with an un
picrccd \Vall of t\\·o-hour fl1·c-r0.sisti\-e const1·uc:tion, as speci
fied in Order 5105, mid such stainvay shall not connect with 
the bascrnent. 

2. Evel'y elevator shaft\vay, dumb\\·aiter shaft v,r a y, 
clothes chute, waste pape1· chute, pipe shafts and other 
sin1ilar vertical shafts in buildings n1ore than 2 stories in 
height shall be enclosed \\"ith t\':o-hour flr•.:-rcsistive parti
tions, as described in Order 311),j, except that for 3 story 
builtlings, onc-huur fire-rcsisti\·e pai-titions niay be used 
\\'here the enclosure does not pass through a business por
tion. 1n all cases the basen1ent enclosure shall be of not less 
than fou1·-hour fire-resistive construction. 

()rdcr .J 71;;. 'l'oilet I~oo1ns. 

Every apartn1c11t shall haYe a '\'Ht(;r-cluset in a 1Jathroon1 
01· separute con1pnrtrnent; exe:ept that ,,·here there are 
apartn,1ents consisting of nut 1nore than 3 rooms, there shall 
JJe at least one 'Yatcr-clust?t for eYery :?. sucl1 apartn1ents. 
All other buildings in this classification shall han, at least 
one \\-ater~closet for every 10 r0on1s or fraction thereof. 

Uoon1s \\-ith priYate \Yater-closets shall not Le considered 
in counting either the number of rooms or the number of 
fixtm-es. 

\'rater-closets and urinals, and the pipes connected tb,~re· 
with, shall be protected against freezing as provided in 
Order ,1261. 

Order 57U. Washing Facilities. 
In every building of this classific,,tion where wate1· sup

ply is arnilable or can be made avaibble, there shall be at 
least one sink or wash bowl in connection with each toilet 
fixture. In apartment houses there shall be such a sink or 
wash bowl in each npartment. 

Order 5715. Repairs. 
Every building of this classification, and all parts thereof, 

shall be kept in g-ood repai1· and the roof shall be main-
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taincd to prevent leakage. All rainwater shall be so drained 
and coli veyed therefrom to prevent dampness in the walls 
and ceilings. 

Order 5716- Cleanline'". 
Every building shall be kept clean, and shall also be kept 

free from any accumulation of dirt, filth, rubbish, garbage, 
or other matter in or on the same or in the yards, courts, 
passages, areas or alleys connected with or belonging to 
the same. 

Order 5717. Size of Hooms. 

Every sleeping room shall be of sufficient size to afford at 
least 400 cubic feet of air space for each occupant over 12 
years of age, and 200 cubic feet for each occupant under 
12 years, except that a minimum of 150 cubic feet may be 
provided for infants in hospital nurseries. No greater num
ber of occupants than the number thus established, shall 
be permitted in any such room. 

Order 5718. Basetnent f{or;n1s. 

X o li\·ing or sleeping room shall have its floor level below 
the adjoining yard, court, alley or street grade. 

:\" o rooms wherein persons are forcibly confined shall be 
located in a basement. 

Order 3719_ Windows. 
The outside windows in every sleeping or living room 

shall have a total sash area of at least one-tenth of the floor 
area of the room, but not less than 12 square feet. The top 
of at least one such window shall be not less than 6% feet 
above the floor, and the uppe1· half thereof shall be maJe 
so as to open the full width. 

Order ~720. Isolation of Fire Hazards. 
_.\II boiler and furnace rooms, including fuel rooms ancl 

breeching, all laundries. drying roon1s, c:arpe:nter shops, 
p:dnt shops and other hazardous ,;·ork rooms 2nd storage 
rooms in al! buildings accommodating transients and in all 
hospitals, asylums and other places of detention shall be 
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enclosed with a four-hour fire-rcoisti\·e enclosure as speci
fied in Orders 510.5 and .)106. All openings shall he pro
tected by self-closing fire-1·e~istiYP dno!'s as spec:ified in 
0.-dcr 5109. 

In all other buildings under this elas.sititatiou, :-'ill{'.h 
roon1s shall Le enclosed ,,·ith a t"·o-hou1· fire-resisti\'e en
closure as specified in Ordc;·s :>JO:> and ii106, or better. 

E.xN•111iou: Uas-firt·d ><J:1a•·c h•:a:_··~·:: 11•;.1~· Ii•· ll:'<::d ill pl iY:'.lt<; apart1n;:nt.~ 
:ttlll in g·uc:<t rou111;,;, in u1ot«l» ot· l•••Jri::;1 1·1•t:ri.~ \\ 1:l1<H1t an <·•1··Jr.,::.r<c if 
~·jJJ•l"o\'(·<l l>Y tfl., Jnd:i!;tri:•I r:or111ni:"';;inn. 

Order 5721- Fire Protection Equipment. 
1. Standard first-aid standpipes shall be pro\'idctl in· 

every building \Vhich is more than ~ stoi·ie.s high and ae:con1-
modates 20 or more transients, and in all hospitals, asylums 
and other places of detcHtion. 

2. In the abnYe buildings \\·here ade(1uatc ,,·att.:r supply 
is not a\'ailable, and in huihling~..; neto111rnrH.lating lc:.ss than 
20 transients \\·here fir5t-aid stc.nidpipL·s arc r:ot p1·oyide:cl, a 
st::.ndar<l fire extinguisho!· ;;hall ])~~ placed on each floor at 
the head of (1ach stair\\'rt.\· anf-1 at Pach c,J~_:\·ator 1,j' ;:r, 111p nf 
elevators. 

Order 5722. Fire Alarm. 

EYcry building \\·hich ac.:.-un1n1or1atc::=. 20 (1r u1or·•:· person.s 
except hospitals and piace.:; of detentir.111 shall be p1·ovid,?d 
\\'ith an apprO\'t·d fire alarn1 .systt'n1 cc.n1pl:-·i11g \\··ilh Ord0r 
01:2:-1. 'fhis order applies to bnildirig5 110\\· in t'xistene:e and 
to buildings hereafter eonstructed. 

f:,·ery hospita1 \rhith ac..:c:on1n1odatL·S :..:.11 or n1ore per~Pns 
shall be pro\'ided with a signal s.1·stem of a type appr<.>n~d 
by the Industrial Commission. 

'-Ot<': :~,.,, Ch1,pi.·~· .J.tf•. I.;1\1,; ·•. l:it:•, .:'···,·ti•,. •,,.,_; .. ·,::; irJl l·.·:111ir<>m. nl!-' 
fo)' l~<tti•ilfllHTl )'lt\1""] in !\••l••1>' )•"t\"lll~~ !:-"r•• 1]::" ]'.! h•"·•l''i'n;·.:- :;.fHH'•• ti:l· 

fll"~t ~(01·;•. 

Order 5723- Scuttle_ 
Every building more t!oan one story in height which 

accommodates more than -I families, or 30 persons, shall 
ha,·e a permanent means of access to the roof from the in
side. The opening shall he not less than ~Ox 30 inches and 
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there shall be a permanent ladder or stairway leading 

dlf'reto. 

Order 5724. Directions for Escape. 
'·i every room liable to be used by transients, a notice 

be conspicuously posted giving complete and plam 
. ctions for reaching at least two exits. 

m addition to this, a red exit light shall be provided over 
·.t:h exit on every floor. 
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Chapter 10 

HAZARDOUS OCCUPANCIES 

Order 5750. Garages • 
1. Definitions. 

17?i 

A garage is a building, or part of a building, which ac
commodates or houses self-propelled vehicles. For foe pur
pose of this code the term vehicle intludes land, air aml 
\Vater vehicles . 

... .:\.private garage is one used in connection \vith a private 
residence for the purpose of housing self-propelled -_·chicles 
owned by the occupant of the residence and used only fo1· 
personal or family service. 

2. Construction Requirements. 
(a) All garages, except private garages, wkch are 

more than 500 square feet in area shall ham 'rnlls and i"OOf 

of ordinary construction, as specified in Order :1102, or 
better, and al! floors of vehicle storage rooms, 8aksrooms, 
and repair shops shall be of not less than four-hom· fire
resistive construction, as specified in Order 5J 06. 

ExceptJon1111: 
'lJ A s-o.rage not more thnn one story In hl!IS"ht and 2,GtiO s01uar~ 

teet in area n1ay have 'val\s and root o! !ram.e construction 1! Joc9.ted 
at least 100 feet !rom any other buiiding or bouudary llri·~ betwt:•Jll 
p:·.;,rnise::;. 

(:) A hu.ngar for the storage of not 1nore than on·~ eirp!anc or a 
boat house for the storage of not more than on;; inotu!' b.:iat mi:..y t." r_,f 
frame construction i! located at Jt;ast 15 f0;:et f•·o1n any prop.:-r:y dr:e ,ir· 

"ther building. 

(b) All walls, or parts of ,,-alls, nearer than ii feet to 
a boundary line between premises or to any other building 
shall be unpierced; all \Valls, or parts of \val!s, nearer than 
10 foet, but not nearer than 5 feet, to a 1Jom1dar,· Jine be· 
tween premises or to any other building shall hm-e 111 open
ings therein protected by means of fire-resistirn c!- ,ors 3nd 
windows as specified in Orders 5109 and fllO. 

(c) Where a garage, other than a private garage, ;s 
built in connection with a building used for other purposes, 
it shall be separated therefrom by means of unpierced four
honr fire-resistive walls, as specified in Order 5105. and un-
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pierced four-hour iire-resistive floors above and below as 
soecified in Order 5106. Stairways from garages leadrng to 
u-pper stories shall be separated from the garage are_a_ with 
walls of four-hour fire-resistive construction as spcc1f1cd 111 

Order 5105, with openings protected as specified fo1· special 
>ccupancy separation, Order 5108 (2). 

Exception: Where a. fire station ls incorporated within. a rn 1 'Tlic.lpi:'"l 0 1 

. .;lmilar ..:om1nunlty bulldlng, connecting door openings will be JlCI 1n1tl•·d 
It protected wlth fire-resistive doors as specified in <?rder Ulf1t1

• 

(d) Where a garage which is Jess than 500 square feet 
in area is built in connection with a public building or piacc 
of employment under this code, the garage shall haw walls 
and ceiling of not less than one-hour fire-rcsisti\'t} c:onst~·uc
tion as specified in Orders 5105 and 5106, and Lhe opciomgs 
to adjoining pa1ts of the building shall be pi'uteclcd by 
means of fire-resistive doors as specified in Order 5109. 

3. Fire Protection. Boilers, furnaces and al1 vpcn flan1e 
equipment within garages shall be effectiYel~· separated 
from other areas by not less than tv;o-11our flt·e-rcs1s1.1ve 
walls noors and ceilings as specified in Orders GlO~· and 
5106.' Sueh enclosures in basen1ents shall have no np('11ings 
into other basen1eni arens. .:-\11 slair\va:,-s lca(Jir:g t(• sueh 
baserncut enclosures fron1 the first floor shall be v11closcc1 
on the first floor with not less lhan two-hour lire-resistive 
construction as specified in Orclers ,)105 and 5106. a1Hl tlw 
opening thereto protected with a fire-resisth·c door as spe
cifi2d in Order 5109. 

4. Floor Pits. There shall be no pits or other dL'pressi(>l13 
int.he floor of any garage area, except that this rL:.;uircn10nt 
shall not apply to the shaHo\~,.- depressions f0rmed to ~r-;~nr...: 
floor drainage, nor to catch basins installed in con1pl1a1.1c0 
with the provisions of the Plumbing Code issnd h)· th" 
State Board of Health, nor to floor openin?s for nvrcs to 
regular basements. 

Nott": This wlll permit servlce op•·nings in th<> 1l00rs of i;.·
0 ·.ic:• -~ nr 

s~·rvic<:: st.ations provided the.t the a.r<;0a::J beJQ-w c:1n 1,._, c! 1 v'>-·-·~ '.13 :·,.gu~r·~ 
i,asi-:uents and are ventilated in accorJance 'Yith the reci·11r••1:i.·1•tS (i; 

the Heating, VcntJla.tlon and All' Conditioning Code. 

Order 5751. Filling Stations; Buildings and Structu,·es. 

1. Definitions. 
(a) By filling station is meant one or 111"r"' pumps, 

tanks. and other pieces of equipment used in the st0ra;:e 
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:ind dispensing of liquid fuelo and arranged for the sale Gf 
such liquid fuels to the public. 

(b) By dispensing area is meant any area within 15 
feet of any ;n1mp or other dispensing equipment. 

(c) Dy basen1cnt or open space under a floor or dis
pensing area is rncnnt any space that does not have an out
let at its lowest level, at or above grade. 

2. Construction . 

(a) All buildings having a service space of more than 
;)00 square fc,::t in area designed to accon1n1o<latc n1oto1·
drivrn vehicles, and all other buildings erected within 1,3 
fc'ct of the dispensing equipn1ent shall Le o-f ordinary co11-
st1:action, as specified in Ordet· 510~, or better, exce}Jt \rhor2 
canopies are lJi·ovi<..lecl over the dispensing equip1nent, such 
ca11opit:.:3 shall be (1f incombustible construction thruughOi.!L. 
No pun11)s or other disp·~nsing cqui1:;n1cnt srrving liquid fuf;] 
to tlH· pub1ic shall be located \\·ithin or under any ucc:upiecl 
pa1t of any building or structure. 

(b) Buildings not n1ore tha11 one story in height and 
nut exceeding 5UO squnrc feet in area rnay be nf fr;nnc con
strnctlon if located at least 15 feet from dispcn~ing cqui)J· 
111ent and 10 ft!ct fr(>l11 the Lonndarr lin-:~s bi~t\Yecn Jlrcrnise:-; 
:lncl frorn (1thcl' huihlings on the sarnc pre1nise~. 

(c) Buildings n101·c tlian 500 s4uare feet in area used 
as office buildings exclusively, 01· in eonnettion \•.-ith other 
non-l1azardous occupancies n1ay be of fran1e con2tructic1n 
if not n1fJr2 than on0 story in height and located at lt-ast 30 

· feet fron1 boundary line.'3 bet\\.-een prcn1iscs. fi·on1 ot11cr 
buildings 011 the .sn.111e premises and fron1 the llispe1:sing 
er;_1.1iprnr·11L. 

( d) All walls, or parts of "-alls, in bnil<ling$ under 
(<1) \vhich are nearer than 5 f(:ct to a boundary line bct\Yeen 
rj:cn1iscs or to any othe1· building shall bi.: nnpierted; all 
'valls, or parts of \Valls nearer than JO feet, l·ut not 11cn.rer 
than :) fe(~t, to a boundary line bBt\\·cen prtn1i.sc3 or to ;:,ny 
nthcr building shall h<t\"E all openings thcrr~in lJl'OtCctf'<l by 
n1ca11s of firc-resisti\7 e doors and v>'indO\\-s as specified in 
OnlNs 5109 an<l 5110. 

(e) The main floor level of an,· huil<ling e«ected within 
1:; feet of equipment used to dispense liqni<l fuel shall not 



be below the level of the driveway or grade at such equip
ment. 

(f) There shall be no basement or other 01wn space 
under the floor of the dispensing area outside of the build
ing. There shall be no base1nent or other open space under 
the floor of any filling station building, unless: 

(1) The main floor level b at least 6 inches abo,·e 
e .:lrive\vay or grade at tho dispensing cquipn1cnt, :.<.nd 

(2) There is no outside door, window or other wall 
opening to such under floor spac12, extept fuel ehutes or 
other ::;ilnilar vertical openi11gs haYing a tight-fitting cr;v21', 
\\·ith the botton1 of such opening at k.·a~t G i11chc;; ~ti)nvc the 
drive\\·t1y or grade at the dispcnsirig t!quip1ncnt. 

(3) The floor and enclosure of the u1H_1t-~r 1i:)()l' .s1iaer: 
is of four-hour fire-re.sisti1 .. ·e eol!st:::uctiun ,-,-: ::;;Jr:clii·~d i:i 
Orders ,3105 and 5106. 

( 4) The und.-;r !1001· ~v<-1cc is cfi't:·..._·ti \·l'!;>: •;cntc;1 b,\· 
.:..!:;:avity rneans. 

Order ti7.J2 .• ..\uton1obiic 'fire or Jiatl'.!r~; Shops. 
1. _i.\.ny building, or part of a b11ildi11'.~·. in'.'. h!ch t;rt;.s ~•r~.' 

re::ptlir1.:c! or fitted to Yehicles shali l_,0 cunst1·1~(:;r~d. ('q11lp]Jed 
and rnaintaincd as a garage uncler 01·d1.:r :J7D1•. 

2. ~~n:.· builcli11g Oi' pa1t of a building, in \Y!~ii:L l:IC·::lric 
storage battcrie.s are ch2.rged, repail'cd, or ~u:e in:--t'·.f;,.it in 
Yt.:1 1 icles shall be construcLsd, equipped nnd n1ai:1: ain~!d [13 r. 
garage under Order 5750. 

1-q '. 

Appendix 

QUALIFICA'l'ION AhD INSPECTION REQUIREMENT;,; 
FOii WELDING Ol'ElUl.TlONS AND OPERATORS 

The stctte building code provides that the Itidustrial 
Co1nrnission shaH detcr1ninc necessary data, test:) and other 
evidence required to 11rove the n1erits of 111airrials, n1ethcids 
of construction and devicrs u.sed in the construction, alii:ra
tion and cquipn1cnt of buildings (1r structures, and further, 
in connection \Vith \\'clclinµ;, r'-.!quircs such \\'Ork to be done 
by skilled \\··elders \\·ho n1u,;t f;iYe satisfa<:tory· pro0f of their 
skill and ability. 
~In conformance \Vith fhcse 111'0\·isic,11~ 1 iLl: follu•.':ing 1>i.·gu

lations are adopted and pro1r1ulgat0d to apply tu a!! ,,·~~ldin~ 
operations on buih1ing$ and struc:turi_:s ,_.,J!ning.- ·,•.'itlt~n tht: 
scope of the :;tntc building eode. 

1. General. All welding operators emp;,"yed as such in 
1~xc<:nting \\·ork covered by lhe \'risconsin Slat2 IJuilLling 
Code sha\1 be prQ\·i0usly qualitlt~cl lJ;: t\.!.-:L::: i:t..'.) nres:.:ribcd 
hC:l'<:;iTl. 'l'Jicse '}!.!aliih:~·;.tion tc:sts shall b·:- f.~'i'f'Jl·:;l~ d UH de:· 
the stqj~l"\"isi.Jn of nn n.ppl'u\·c:d lesting: lalJ•1r.c1tt1<".' ~· ;,1;,_ 

111erci~d testing enginc:er ·,yJ10 ·";ill certit\- tu ~!t· lntlU::,~l'ial 

Co111rni.-::sion that the oprrat~Jl' has pas~cd tl:t.:- ;1;·l~S:..:i«l)ed 
ql1ulifk:a1.iu11 tests. 

'l'hc lndusti-ial Conln1i~sion shnH issnc, to a1,:: operat(): 
v:ho has succ.:cssfnl!y passed the prt:'sc:rib('d (jUaJilic.:atinli 
tests, a certjficatc bearing 1.he (·p:.:rato1·'s n;:n1c-. rtddress and 
signature, a1H1 the rce0rd of the cxt('.nt cii lii.s succr-~~sfui 

qualification testing. '!'his c•.?rtificnt1.' :.'hail r21r.1.ain iu forcl! 
for one year provhlcd the opl"'rator :~-:: engaged ~!1 \'.-t:l.lin;
\\·ithout .:.:n interruption of 111:rt'L' than three cunscl.'.uLiYe 
u·:onths' duration, iil \rhlcli latter case the ccrtjfi,_-ate shall 
auton1nt.ic:ally bccon1c \"OHL Tli1-' rcn·~:\'."~d of ~~ ccrlit!(.·rtt(' 
shall be grauted only upun ;;u..:tl'~.:!t'nl con1pletion ot' ?HJ\',

qualifieation tests. 

2. Operator Qu::ilification. The procedure for q:ialiiicatie>n 
t)f 1vclding operators shall be as specified in • .\ppen<lix D 
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nf the Code for Arc and Gas Welding in Building Construc
tion, latest edition, as published by the American Welding 
Soci1,t\·. This consists essentially of tvts for the making of 
both groove and fillet welds in four positions each. One 
'.est is required for eaeh position for fillet welds, and fo1· 
gtl_1ove \relcls one test for each position in niaterial up to 

·cl inclndi11g :; 1
1, i11ch thick shall be inade in n1aterial 

;nch tiilck, except Lhat if il1c eonst1·uction involves \veld
·f material o\·er ;: I. inch thick one test weld shall Le 
, for each such position in material of the maximum 

;.;kness tu be used, but need not exceed one inch in thick
n03s. If a ie::;I 'Yeld is made in the n1axin1un1 01· one inch 
1l~i('.f.:nr~s.3, nu test \\·cld is ncce.:::.sa1·i in the ~vu inch thlck:ness. 

:;. Inspce;tion uf \\rcl<ling Opel"atious . ..:\.ll ,,·elding shall 
;>.; ;-;ubject to t!X~n1inatio11 by a con1petent inspector ap
proved by the ! nduslrial Commission, who shall ce1·tify to 
the Indu.stl'inl (:on1111ission ihaL all \\-elding has be0n con1-
pl(:1ed in atco1·dancc \Vith the appr0ve<l plans and spccifica
iions ani..l \vith the provision of the \\risconsin State Build
ing Code'. 'fL.o 1n..-:thods and procedures of such inspection 
;-;hall be in accordance \\Tith the })l'oYisions of Scctio11 :J of 
the Codr~ for Arc an<l Gas \\'c:lding in Building Co11st1·ut-
1.i1.i1, lab .. ::-:t c,ljtj(iii. n;; published hy the .~n1ericnn \Velding 
:-:, 1 ·~· I l~t-::. 

,I UilC' ~. 1 ~J.J :.1. 
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"\Jdit1011s tc.. buildings, 5000. 
AIJ,,ys, 

l»:fh::itlon of, Sll·L 
:::iliown on vJ;,n:;, 5010. 

.. \it1:ra<1r.11s in bu1!d11;gs, 6001. 

.\;.:...rtt11<:11t Lu1!lln,"'"' J•ul'-'l">. places r,( di:tention, eta. 
-':.U'-"l~1auc ''IJ!'iriltler.s, 5702, 5123. 
i;;c,;<;lJ)lol<t :l,,_)fi;::;, 6718, 
J(-..,,,.,1- :111d iU• uacc rooms, enclosure, 5720. 
J;u:.:;1uc,.,.::i ::;t:;;;~ratlon, 5703. 
Ch1:n:icy::;. 5~l1J. 
,-_;:,~a1.1111.,~s. ;.71c;. 
(:0•1.~'-ruci.loll, •:!uss o!, 5701, 5702, 5705. 
l~orn;J,,r nrHl d1VHU1q,; p11.rt1t1ons, 67U-i. 
• .. 'Ou!'·_ w~,JJ;;. ,.1;i_~s of cunstruet1on, 57U5 .. 
Dirl .. :tl·;.1:; for 1;:~;~·:q1 .. , 5724. 
l~x1t dvurs, S;L·~. 51 t.~. 
J>.:x1L:-, rPJJut..<::1, location and type, s;~1';', 52!:!1. 
f:.i.i:.lts, toi1.d wiUth l''i:•1ulro:d, 57l16. 
l"il"t: 'tlu.1-:1:, 57!:.2. 
l•'i1t' v .. .,.c:·p<:S, f!IUI, f:.l:.'0, 
!",r'-· 1:.di11i;ubhers, :0721, 51:.!2. 
FiP~-!···:-1' t,1··~ con;..tr11ct1on, where, requiit:<i, ;;701. 
!";:;'t ;l,,or Hlc-l"l:"'l"tl\'e, 5702. 
Fcttr:•_:: e0:L-truc11on. ••;!ien penn1tted, 5"iHl. 
G;lr::;.;1: vn l!!:-<l tl•.J•H'. "'"'Paruuon, 5iUJ. 
l{t:ig"t, J1n:it:ition::; on, 5iol. 
J;,uJ~_1nn 1>f Hr"' h:n:ard!i. 5120 .. 
L1,.,•:t11:1; ''t' ~;:dt:-J, f,jlL 
• 1n1:: .. ·.:·y co11 . .;u ucti•_,n, wlH:re requir<:-d. ;;70:. 
I ·~"=='"~, . .,·.:~ys, ;>ilU. 
1-j._,,~,· c.•i d"t•:1.t1on, definition, 571_•0. T~-pe C•f CO:\,:<truction, 0701 
! :c.i··i.; r _,, 5 <i :>. 
;-:,·Lill!• .. , 5,-:;~;. 

,-.;J/.<.: o:· !'dUlll3, 5717 .. 
~!Z:' ot \\'Hid<>WS, etr:., I..719, 5202 .. 
:-.~;.iJway:; a:tt1 ::;l"!aftw:.iy::;, 5707, 5iL:, 5llll. 
;.;t,cu<l;n;,,_·::;, ~~ !. L, ;'11 ::!l .. 
T;,l!l't l'l•O!llS, 5713, D::.~·0-£:!6-L 
'-Vn,._J.,n<; fad!Jtit-:-;, 5il·L 
Yard.,_. ::nd <:<>urt::o. 5:t•tl. 5204, 5205. 

\;,; ·c,\·~tl o; pl;.;.:1::; l:LUU sµ.,l·1t1catto11!i, ;-,,.J,J 
\p\>:·r,\'.d ,_-,:- 1~1:11eriuls, 1n0tliods and de-.-ict's. 5012. 
\"'l><:><t<'S (" .'!'1,Ul~, ,jf,23 .. 
\,;,;•:r.il•l\' Ha::~. iS.:c 'fh·•ntt•rs ~,ud As:<t'!tlbly _H1:1lls). 
,-\,;ylu:n:::: (;-::,.,. A!,artmcnt buildings) . 
. \'Jtouiatic ,;p:·ink1t:rs, 

~1..r•:irt111c1:t 1Ju11du1gs>. 5702. 
l";.1...:tor1t':>, ollt..:tl' bu11-.1UJ!;>1, .:tc'., ~-~:Jl 
G..-n.:ral requlr..,1nento:1, r.1::3_ 
'rheat'-'r::;, u..:-;>-i:.-rnbly hnlls, ete .. 553.>. 

-'Bllll'nt, dt:l:nltion. 5113. 
:, •. ,;,:n1cilt ruom;;, 

..,1..part1ci.;nt t.uilding;;, hotels, etc., S71S. 
:\,;se:nbly l\alls. 5;)03 .. 
l'•a•~o.:s of Uct""nt1on, 5713. 
S•·!iovl.-; uud Otll<:r places ol i:on:;tru.:tlon, 5t.:l2. 

!~atte-ry :;,,rvic• stations, 5i52. 
~;eari11g rn.::1.!:'01~ry wall,:; anll p:trtitlon::;, construcrinn, 5309. 
I:'-"arl11i; .... -:ii!::: .,:;:\ p:\rtition::;, tvood, 5328. 
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Boller an'l furnace rc,~,nla, lsola.tlon, 
Apartrnf'nt bulldl:.gs, hr.tels, Ptc .• fi720. 
Factories. Qt1\ce and mercantile buildlngs, 6413. 
GnriLges. Ui50. 
Ilospita.:;, 11lact:s of detention, etc .. 5720. 
8c-houls, plarf's or Instruction, 5616. 
Theaters, n.ssemhly htllls. etc., 5529. 

Booths, motion picture n1acbines, 5540-5549. 
Bond, masonry v;aiJs, [;309, :;310, 5311, 5312. 
Bri.-::k, i;cnPral requirement>1, 5305. 
Brkk walls. coP.struction, a:l09, 5310, 5311. 
Building units, hollow, general requirements, 5306, use In v.·alb=, 630!'. 

5810. 
Butl<llng, helgbt, 5112. 
·~uilding- muter:nls, approval or, 5012 

'i\ding !>'tone, i.ntural 11nd ca;.;t. :.:~1H 
ikli11,b;s cnverPd by code, 5fi00-501J'.! 
lld!ng~ not cuvered by code, 5003. 

Cai.1a<:ity or tul:dings, 
Fal·tori.,•s, <>lli<:e, me>cantil•! buildiugs, etc., 5405. 
:~chords, otht:r place:s of construction. 561J7, 5611. 
Signd post.:.!. 5~18. 
Tl1eaters. as ... i::miJly halls. etc., 55U6 

Cast irun constrric:tion, 5327. 
Ca\·ity walls, 52J 1. 
Change 111 u:-;c of buiJdiugs. 500.2. 
Chenilcal toilcL·1, 52&!:. 
Chiran•,ys, con;;trucuon of, etc., 

:!1.1::,.:onry, 52l1J. 
!.Ictal sn10:~•:::<ta("'k.~. f,~l 1. 
l'rvt'"<·ti'.•n ,,!. 5210. :.211. 

C1:1;:d1t,;--, r'.-'.•·•· ·;·h<-l\f{,rO:l :.:.n•l Adsr>mbly halls). 
Cor"-rf't<· l,, .,_,]:;:, 1:"t>'"' Cuncr"'te m,...;onry UJJits, hollolwj 
(',,11•_·:«•(•:, p1:tin, ;'.320 
C1Jncr•·t·.,, ;·r·ic!creE:d, 

Al:.,·.•:sbl·~ ,.:tr<,~!,ec;. £3::.-. 
fH'Hrn'"'· tn.i11~·., ~nfl ;;lal,;. ;.:nfi. 5317, 531S. 
i,".] ll "1" .• ~;; 1 '.•. 

C:urinµ, f,;n 5 
]•'(H1:;;·.i;s, [,J:.:1. 
f.•"01 . .i.-., ··:.r: ;.1.oring, ;,;;;.5. 
:\!al ··l i •I<. [>:;'.] 4. 
]'J(.;,,,rt!(·!i~. 1·1ixi!"1f;, <.;:tC .• r,31;,, 
Str ,.,\.:·: ", :;.:1 :;_ 
~Y:il:~ .::.•l ;, . .,.:~. ::;;;20. 

Coi:cn.'"·' r,,:•.-t•Ll";> ~1ni'"· !;vi!ow, 

~·,~1~1/.~; 1'/';1 :~~:·;lvr,n1tJc,n, r.:;oG. 
l;uit "''"es~t-"-' !n masonry, ii:>u7. 
l'f< ir, .1;-;•.i !!lg" \V" )J,., ;i3il'.J. 
i._'<;e i:\ 1100~;, • ..:ar;ng wnll!-', 5310. 

<;vn:>tnJ<.:!'"n, "'""' cif, r· ~trict!Jn:<, 
. \p.·1·•1:. :,+ •,•:i1cJ;ng-,;. l:0t·'11<, etc., G701-!;7~\5, 
.\~"' ruli1:: Lall::. ;,5112, 5f,•·:i. 
:.:>-1••·r:1! f,;'l'·:11:o"ll1v11t.~. ;di buildin:n;, !:.:!01. 
r;:,.,.:;1:1·,J,>;, ;,:ac<':> c•f ,jr•tention. et<.:., 5701-5705. 
:"dH,.•1. I>l:"·,.,; pf in:--truction, 56V~. 51>03. 
'fl«··.1''"';~. ;;5:1:::. 

t·cn1····!~.c:. 1.Sr"} A;w.rtn1·~:1t b~.':lln~s). 
(\'U;I "'. 

\j,~.c·t1<\•·nt ~·:ii'.Jit;g,;, l:o;:,~lf:, etc., 5705, &706. 
l)• ll'l;'.i"n <)::. ';ll.4, ;,::;CH. 

;·:'.·:.~'.'~:it, ~.~::~-1~~-
'.t'l· .. ;J [ .. r,,, n::>="''mbly h::lb, C·U:. 5504. 
v.·ntil.:t\,-,n o». G~L·6 

Curla!)l \'.';.l!,,i, ;;:no. 

O"•'h·e h.·!ic. (::i~·._. Th~~·.lt·:·:: ~~ud ,\,.,,a•n1Lly hall.!!), 
J> ~n ·ind ~i1!i. --<j$!<•:1 (•f h11ilJin;;:.-1, req1:ir~ments, 
!);;,~;1L.:- ;.v.:r :;;;, (:'<c'u Tbt>ater.s n11tl A~:'e1nbly hallsi. 
D1',;r~. iir•· :.·. '."t"'"'· 51.,:t. 
nu1:1,., p'··-· ··c·;,)n of, 5~14. 

;.; •. 111::.: 1•; .. ·'.- .·.::::·· ''"'. 
'"~!···.::.t.vr.:5, _ts~,~ .~!•·\·:;.tor co(Jel 
L·•··.ar.1r .sl!.1.lt,, ~·nd.:i.surt>:<, 5l!JO, 5101, r.408, 55'.:0. 5712. 

I ; 

INDEX 

Evidt"!iC•: o( a1•Pr<>Yal uf plnn;;, 5011. 
Exhihitir.1n hui!dini;s, (S1•e F:ictorics). 
Exl:;tlni; bullding8, 5000, 5001, 5002. 
Er.It <loor10. 

Apll.rtm.~nt 1.nildlngs, hotels, etc., 5709. 
1'"11ctory, office and n1ercantile buildings, 5406. 
Fir» e!'tet•P<'ll, 5120. 
St'honlf;, pJ:tces of Instruction, etc., 5608. 
i::::taridii..rd, i">l Ifi. 
Th1·:1.l<'I">', ~o:sernbly halls, etc., 5510. 

Exit Jightf<. 
Apartn1cnt Ln!ldings, hotds, etc., 5711. 
Factun:, ollli·e an<l u1ercantlle bu!ldlngs, 5411. 
<;1~n<!r<'1 rP.qlli1·•·1nents, all buildings, 5lli'i. 
:-<('hooh;, pl:.H"{'S of instruction, etc., Sf.09. 
Th<·:i tr~rs, as:::emlily halls, etc .. 5511. 

Exits. 
Aparuoent huildin~s. hot<:>ll<, ct•~ .. 5707-5712. 
Factory, o!Hc<'- and mer<':lntlic buildin;.;."', f.40~-540~. 
Gen 1,ra! rt:{1ulreuii:nts, 51 l5-5120, 5'.:21. 
Horizontal, 5119. 
T.o·~ation arHl nialntc:nance, £.221. 
S•·hronls. pJ;,cr·s or instruction, etc., 5606-5609. 
St.andan!, f.1 J5. 
Ti1<::·t•T8, us . ..;<:-mbly h~!ls, etc_, 5:)07-5512. 

F:1ctr,rif·>i. o:r~<;C 1~nd merc:1ntile buildings, 
Auto1nn..tic .o;prinkJer.s, 541~·. 51:?;:. 
!·:ollL·r a.nu furna.~•· ronrn.s, i:<1)lati, n, 5413. 
Capa(•it)', f.405. 
r:(•nl';ruction. height, arPa. 54Ul. 
T>:·i!duug wat<·r, 2'.!Li (r>;,g-, l'.!7). 
Erwios'"d ~tairwa}·:- and :::t.ntti;, ~·hPrt· required, 5408 
l·::xlt. dflc.r::;, 54!!6. 
E:-:lt 1loor~ .. ~ign~ an<l light$. ;,4r1s. 
Exit.•. 11un1\,er anri iocauon. 5·102 
Exi1r:. tYi•t.: ot, 54113. 
Exit.~. rt'qt:!T.:<! total "'i1lth, f,.J.04. 
Fir" :cl;trr.1, 5·!16. 
I~iP· •!SCrtJI""· \\"llf•r .... p1'rn-.ittE-!l, 5403. 
Fir·· "Xting:1li><he1·::0. ;, i l·l. 
Fln<J!· ar,.as. '·~01. 
l·'Jn0r loa<l ,.,=~1~~. 5417. 
F1oor r.p,:nin:.,r", ~~ ln. 
Li;..;,ln1ni;. 5-!ll. 
:\",, :<n1•;!>lr;o; Eig11,.,, 541~. 
>::;1n1.,,r or' ;,1·1·"011.~. :::i;;;1~s. 54.lS. 
i':l"":,:::;ew1,ys, 54ll7. 
]{··:-''. !Ou1:,"-, :?'.!JS 1p:.g·· 1::7•. 
:-;,·utt\:> to f<·Of, 5~1)G. 
~lar:drii!h·S, f,·H4. 
l'oikt r .... :n,... i;xn·:·."'. <·t·~·. 511:!. 2:::c1:: IJ'"tJ;•· 1~4· 
T•·'~"-i", ~~1:.. lJI:•:!· 1'..'t>1. 
Trap (]OOLS, f•410 . 

,,,1\·.,,..riir1~ f~ .. :·il!~;•'.~ .. ",4.1'.!, ~21 !. (p[q .. :"" l'..';';'• 
F 111cg -,tat1ons, 5,:,1. 
F !" \lann ~Y"'l'-'1:1,,, ;;1::1. 
F re \'f'Ca P<'<S. 

:\p:1rtmt'llt bui\,Jir:~;:-. hot,,.Js. etc., 5:'07. 
n..:-u·i!,, of ('(.n~tru • .-1;011, 51'.!0. 
F;tctoi i':S, f>!llcf.• an,-1 iner,-.:1ntlle buil<ling-:o., :;.1f13 
S<"IH10],.,, 11J:v·c::oo nf inl'tructlon, etc .. 56(•6. 
Tbent,·r~. a>:,.L'u1bly halls., .~tc., 550S. 
\\'"1dth nr doors, 5120. 

F:r,, v-:fi1i;.:-11i.~ht"'rs, g1•neral, .f.12.'..'. 
(·'!1·e·rc.-::if'li'\'<' Cc•l1-"tt"t1''tio11. 5100. 
Fi:·t·-resbti\'<' >il<ti\\lu.rds. 

P•> .• 1 "· Ii ( '-'~ 
F' •i· cc.n.•tructl••TI, 510t"> 
1:,, .. ( e1,•:1~rll1,i.;·,;, 510~. 
~·ir;1<·tt11't1l n .. _·mLv1·s. 5104. 
\Val:.:5 and i•«rt1tio11:<, f1l1:•:i. 
\\'induw;.;, 51_10. 

Fire ,.·t••P.s in p:trtitions. ;;11.>;;, 5:3~8, 5702. 
f.'Jr,,t tJc,.)r, d..-fl.n.::d, 5113. 
F'Joor ar0:1, niax1mum pennitt.:·d, 5.(0L 
Flo~ir cnn.!:;trU<'tlr•~l. fir~-resistive, 5106. 
Fi«Or !v:1a>i, fi:lvo. 
Fln0r op.-nings In t;ictorlei;, 5410. 
Fl0or pit~ !n g-:~n1ge:>. jj50. 
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Floor pl·ot.,cllon, 5216. 
Plue lining,«, 5210. 
l<"our:datl1•n ]<lnrllng, f,31J2. 
i:>ram" cn11slt'Uf't.lnn. 51413 
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:,'un11•C" n•olll~. l~£'e Boll('rs, etc.). 

r::.1r;q;•"'· rf·qulrl'm1·nts «•r, 
Apartrn .. nt,; ,,ver. f,103. 
Allllc1nb!y l1all over. r..-.(15. 
!loil•·r awi f!!!'llltCr, r••orn prott::<~tlon. 57:;(1 
Cl:u·:-i of eon."tructlon, 5750. 
Floor pltH. 57;;11, 
'I"t•·! 'J\'<;r, ;;~IJ3. 

·flt;;, 5:!1 ~
.ol:<, i;'.!J s. 

n!or·k, 5111. 
"t ;l nd.-.:. 11'" rl, ~.;:11/J, :-,;,,-, [ 
·i,;!urns. 1:-:,..e 1'ht>atc:rs an•l As:-'•·nibly lt;ill,.;i. 
;,i C"Jl•"T'{·tf-, r.3'.!3 

, n·:i-ail!', stair,\Ol.)'S :tnd plnttorn1!!, !ili'i 
H•·.,Lini< .1:1p1tr.it'l-", prot<'-cti0n of. :i413, :,;;2~. ss1;., 57:!0. i'i7511 
li•·i~l1t .,f louihl:ni;s. Jin1!t of. 

i-;,·n•·1·a1 r·.,1uir(·n1ents, 5201. 
~eiono!s. ;;1301. 
Th•·:it.::r,; an'l ;-,.-;;;embly halls, 5503. 
\\']i••r(' ine:.~;ured. 5112. 

~:ollov: tilr,, {:O:r·•: Ti!E:, hollow). 
. Ol'!Z<ol\t:l.l \~Xit:'J. 5119. 
l1J.~1,i1:ll~. ,:.;;ve .Apartment 1:1;ilrlini;», t'f(',). 

, :c•L .. i.' 1:-: .. ,; ,\i!~rtn1ent IlulJ<:!ings). 

In1,·ri,;r •:11,·l•-.-d !'<t.~ir~\·ays, 5118 
!ron. ··a.~!. 0.:1:.:7 
lron. \\·ro•.r;ht, 5~2G. 

.Jc.Ji,.: 1:--v•" ~\partnient Buildings) 

1.a11nd1"i<'!"!, protr:z·tion fo:-, 5720. 
Libr~ ri"-"· i~c·e .Sc-hools). 
L!i;!:tini-;-. f:!''('tdcitY. 

,\J.rtr!lnr·nt Luil.J:ng-:;. ilnto;>]:'I, etc .. 5711. 
. \.'-';;ern:.1y h::J:;;, :,511. r,;;~o. 
Fact<•:·ks, .-.:nr:-:- bulldi?1g:><. etc., 5411. 
C;'n··r:t] f"'·1uir<.·rn••l'!, :ill buildings, 5220. 
::,•ho.-.is. 1i1:1ces of in-;t: lletion, etc., f;t;Q:), 5617. 
Theat•.'r;_;, 3511. :,5311 
T~)il•·t l">•n:-1:-0. ;..2:,:. 

Lighting. r,;1 :u•d ga;;, ~.21(1, 
Local r•·J;Ul3.tion;,, :;111•-I 
L,1<Jg-,~ I.all. (Si:·e A::s•·rnbly H:i.11). 

)J~csonry, allowablr. stress~;s, 5307. 
;\:[at\·!'ials. nH·tlio,Js an<i d··vlcf'~. :..pproval of, 501~. 
)ietul curt:dn. vd1•-re required, 55:!3. 
)ll!l con,;truction. r,101. 
:i.rorl:ll', s~~ner::d rt>quir.·rnent . .:i. 530S. 
M;Jlion µicture m·:ehint>;; and b.)oths, 55~0-Sf,~9 
.:>rus•·lllll", (S0e =--·'hools). 

0,-,_'Uj>al:•-y :-;•·IJ3.l a tions. ;:, 1 ()!I 
()!:ic1< buil.:ing.s, (See Factories). 
Oii lit;ht:::, t.219. . ~ 
Ordinary con::tn1ctu1n. olO'.!. 

P:dnt ... t.>r11gc, f.41.'{, 5720. 
Panic hanlwa:"'· exit doo.rs. 5115. 
Parap\·t w~~ll." . .::n11>'truct1on and use, 5313. 
Pile t0undati0n. :-;302. 
r:acc uf abodi;'. definition, 5700. 

INDEX 

i']a("t·I'> of ou\li'•Ol" a~~ .. iub!y, 5;,_·.i ;;;;1;7 in•·lu,.:h· ... 
!'lace or deto?"11tlon, detlnltlon, 5700. 
l'lans. approval of, 6010. 

Intormutlon on, 5010. 
Kept o.t bulldlng, 5011. 
Rubinitted in triplicate, 501C. 

Ht::gi::;t<~rcd urchitects and engineers, 5200. 
H.egi.'itt::rs, protection o!, 5215. 
Ri:palrs to bulldl11g, 5001. 
Root C•)Verlugs, fli·e-reslstive, 6107. 
n .. nt loads. S3UO. 

Sanitation, g1-;nen.l.I, 5250-5264. 
Schools, libraric:.~. n1useu1ns, etc. 

~\.sse111biy hall:> in, 5613. 
l.h1.;:.cm<-t1t r<)on1,;;, 5612. 
ll<i.seui.cnt .slair.s, enclosure, 5606. 
Boil•·r and furnar;c rooni:>, enclosure, 5Gl;;, 
C:.i.pacity, [;GU7, 5611. 
Clo . .,•!t:> b<d<J\\" .stairways, 5606. 
C•,fl<ltruct1011, cla.:;s of, 560'.!. 
Exit door:>, 5608. 
Exit:c;, nun1lier, location ar.d typ<-, 5606. 
E::uts, total \Vldth r..,qulred. 56(17. 
E.'>f1•)cJur..-)'; and courts, 5G05. (S•_·r: Schonl Lighting Cn:t·- \ 
Fii"' :dc1.rms, 5619. 
Fire t:~cap··.s. f..61J6 . 
Fir., t:i..:U11gllisho,:;-S, 5618. 
l"ir,;t floor firt'-rt::;istiV<:, [;t>u:~ 
Flour ~pace p-.:r pvrj<>l1. 5Sll. 
H:.i.ndrai!s "n st;111·:;, :ltiUO. 
H+·igilt, H\HXi!Jllltn, 5601. 
H '-'it>llt or' roorn,;, 5611. 
Lig'l1ti11g, ~·GU:J, [.617. 
l';,,,.sagewuy,;, G6U:J. 
::;,i.:11ta1·y ··o_uipmcnt, 5616 . 
:-:: .. un\1_,, f,610. 
s .. ,1t.;;, d···;ks and aisles, 5614. 
Siz,_, uf roo1ns. !J611. 
Stairway:;, 560G. 
Sulidi\"L"lon for fir•.' protection, 5t::04. 

S.:hool auJltori1.1n1s, (See Th•"a.ters and Assc·1ul•ly Jiall><) 
Sl·uttle. 

.\1;;1rt1ncnt h11ilding,;, hotels, e\.c .. 5723 . 
Fu•:toi-i€·S, oJfi,·e buildings, etc., 54(19. 
Schools, librarie:;, nluseum::i, etc., fi6l0. 

:-;,,ats, 
::.chnols, etc., 5Gl·I. 
Th··<ill'l';;. a:<Sl'Inhly halls, •'\r'., : .. 11:i. ~<i~·-1. 

:'<;ptiC tOilt>tS, 5262. 
S~·r-.:k:e stations, ;>750, 5751. 
S1J .. wa!k loads, 5300. 
:Skating rlt1ks, (See Theater.!'! and Assembly ll::lL<). 
Smok"' 1->iPcs and bri:·t·ching, 5212. 
Su101u,proof £talr towers, 5117. 
S1nok.: stacks, n1etal, 5211. 
Sprinkler:i, (See Auto1natlc sprinklers). 
Stairw:.ys, 

.. \p:trtnio0nt builu~;1gs. hotels, etc., 5707, 5712. 
J),·fin1t1on, 5116. 
F1;1,_·t<.lries. office b~:l!dings. etc .• 5402, 5403, 5404, 54(·8 Gl16 
Fire escape, 51:'.:0. 
G ... ·n<'r:1l, 5116, 5117, 5118. 
Ha11draili:;, gcnt.•ral requlrernent, 5116. 
Jntcrior enclnse,i, 5ll:S. 
Hiscrs and treads, g..,11eral, 5116. 
!:khools, librarlt-.s, etc., 5606, 56u7. 
S1nokeproo( stair tower, 5117. 
Theaters and as~embly halls, 5508, 5509. 
\Vldth, general requirements, 6116. 
\Vlnder::1. 511G. 

Standing room in theater and assen1bly halls, 55U6. 
Standpipes, 

.Apil.•tm.,nt buildings. hotels, etc., 5721. 
Fac.-iries, office buildings, etc., 5414. 
li'irc department. 5121. 
First aid, 51:!1. 
Th..:aters, assembly halls, etc., 5533. 

Steam nnd hot water plpeq, protection ot:, 5213. 
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.::;11·' i . ..,tru,·turnl, 
. \ · ,·..vahlv unit otrc:;.:e:;, 5324. 
Hearns nnd girders, 5324, 
Colu1:1n b:i.,...,s and auchor bolt;i, 5324. 
J•;rvclion, 5324. 
11Jn11nu111 thkknes1:1 of materhtl, 5324. 
Sliup paiutlng, 5324. 
,..,t:ldilig, 53:.!4. 

St<·el joist construction, G32f.. 
~ ..J flour construction, 5106. 

··l. rein!orcing, f,314, 5316, 5317, 5318, 5319, 5321, !'\:12'.!. 
masonry, 530-i, 5309. 

''· •:le., cSee Pa<:torles). 
. ~, 11111nber ot, 5113. 

:•:S, rang'.1:::-l, etc., 
Floor p1otection, 521G. 
\Vall and ceiling protection, 5217. 

Stre•·t, di.:finltlon of, 5114. 
Stre;,.;...,s Ju concrete, f.322. 
Stres:;...:s in n1asonry, 5304, 5307. 
3trc:;scs in structural stcel, 5324. 
:Hi·esses ln wood, 5328. 
Structur.:tl calcu!;i,tions, 5010. 
St1 uctnnd gypsum, 53:!3. 

'f.1.verns, {i:>•:e F:.i.ctori<::o, etc.). 
T··tils, :,;,;:-1;:>, ~;,:;:1, Gf,G•i, f1.-·6l. ri!'.iti:!. 
T! .. ::ttcr!:l and a:;:>t<rnldy halls, 

Aish:.;;, 5511, 5516. 
-"-::i""ni!Jly h1dl!:l ~nd gtLrage:s, etc., 0505. 
_\.uLvluLJ..UC i;jlnnklt:rs, 0635. 
l3akuull.:;;, f;~l.J:!, 0516. 
B;1:;c1n1:ut uccup;uu:y, f.503. 
~;~~:~~lt~r.Hl;;lu'~'.·1·~5~16. roonis, t:nclosure, 5G2~. ;;;,Q6. 

Cl<i.:;s l'f co:i:;Lrucuon, 5502. 
f.>t.:CuratirHll:I, 5519. 
Dri;:ssing re.cm:;, 5528. 
El•:vat,,t· ai.,l v·~nt sha!t er.closures, 5;;20. 
ExiL <\L>Ol°S, i:.filll. 
1·::~1! ';;;ht;<, ~.;,J \ ;,;.i;ii. 
E:dl:-:, uunitH:t :.t!l<l locc..tior., 5~>01. 
Ex:t.i. tot.,.\ \Yi:lth. E512. 
T::-..1t.~. 1ypt:l of, 55US. 
B:-..po.,;u1 ._.-; :u:r! c<,urt>i. 5504. 
l"lr"" (:scap~s. &507. 
!·"1 i·· • ·:-.. t. ,,;; 11 !."I'' r..;. ;.;,:: 1, 506-1. 
Fin~pruot curtain, 552!:!. 
F::•::•r,.>ot ria!!it, f:5:.:i. 
F<,0t1i;;-;1t t.rvugh. 55~G. 
Fr<.,uie eur:,,c: ue:10n, wht:n permitted, 550::! 
<.l;.J.:; fl~(·J u.ppli<:uc0;;,;, location, 5529 
H.;1r;lit, lirn1t •J!, ~;,u:.!, 1'5U3. 
111z:1,r1•.·~' u1111 r~~nip:-;, 6508, 5516. 
l.i~hting, ::i:.11. 5~JO. 
J.,,!)bJ,_,,; <1nJ fuyc:::i, 5515. 
!<t;;int.-nanco:<, 50511 • 
. \li1-r•1r::1 ~tnd !:.l.l:o.~ oper.Jngs, 5518. 
:\l•>tion picture machine booth, 5540-5!'.>4!!. 
J '.t>'S,1g•.~\'l"U~'S, '.:i.e., 551£., 5.;jlli, 5517. 
P!0 0:>C',.1;iUn1 Ctll"t'-'.!!1, 5G23. 
J ·r~'>'C•:niu1u \v.ili, 5521, 6522. 
:;;,,al8, t.Z.13. 
:····:1-1rat1011 rrorn otiit'r parts of building, 5505. 
~nl<.'iko:: 01.:tltt from ~l.i.g:>!, 5524. 
~t,q;c, ['52l. 
::>t:1g.; Vdl.tdn.don, a.utornatlc, 5524. 
St<q;t' y,.:.,;tlbules, 55:!5. 
St.'.l.ir\"ay:-;, 5;,:.18. 55-09. 
::3til.t:,·Jpipo:,;, 5G3::l. 
Toil·~t rOO'.~l/O, 6532. 
T->il<'!t:> ~(:Hi urinals. nu1nber, 5532. 
\V;.i.;;lung !actlitles, 5532. 

ThlcknE'.<;s <:,'.[ \Valis, 5309. 5310, 5311. 
Tik, hollcv:, r1.h1uire:1ncnt.s !or, 53r>"<. 
Tile, hoJi,)W. ·w:cH construction, 5306, 5309, 6310. 
Timber coHstructlon, fi32S. 
Tin" .shops, 6752. 

lNDEX 

Toilet i voms • 
Apartment buildings. hotels, etc., 5713 . 
Cleanl1nese, etc., 5264. 
Con1partment doors 5259 
E11clo:::iurc or fixtur~s. 5259. 
F~ctorles, oITlce buildings, etc., ~.412. 2203 (pag·.i 124). 
Fixtures, 52(FI. 
Floor construction, 5257. 
General requirements. 5250-5:!64. 
Lishtlng ot, 5253. 5254, 52f.5. 
Location, 525:., 525.f. 
:.Iainlenance and housekeeping, f.264. 
Outdoor toilet.::i, 5263. 
P:1.rtitions between fixtures, 5259 . 
1'ernuts !or spt:clal tollet2 52C2. 
~t:hools, 1~h.ces of lnstruct'.:on, etc., 5616. 
::<·~wag~ disposal, 5262. 
:::iex ~•,gregauon, 52£1, 5252. 
~ii;.;, 5~56. 
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Tl""atcr:;. as:;r:inbly h:.dls, t~t< ., 55:;:!, 5;,i.;7. 
Urinals, 5259. 5260. 
Vt:nt1lti.tlon, 5253 {See also Heating, Ventlls.tlou ai.tl Air Condition-

1nb Code). 
\Vu.It and ceiling construction. 52;;s. 
\Yater-closets, £259, 5260. 

T:·:.i.p doors, ttc., In factories, 5410. 

Undivided floor areas !'.i401 
Urinals. tSee Toilet rOoms)°. 

\'entilatlon, toilt-t roon1s, 5253. 

\\'alL'>. thickness o!, 5309, 5310 5311. 
\1.'art:lhouses, (See Fi.<:torles.). ' 
\Vat8r-c]osets, (See To!let rooms). 
\Veldlr.i; of steel 

Ftro: escapes: 5120. 
::>tt:el Joist.s, 5325. 

•. Structural .steel, 532·1. 
\\i 1nJow cle~tncr.::l .;;t..!etv devices, 5203, (Gene~·ai S<t.l~:ty (Jrd,.~:- 56) 
\Vil~<lov:s, · 

Apartrnent buildini;-s hotels, etc., 5719. 
Gerieral requtremcnt8, s:::vz. 
2choo!s, 561.15, i::ice ~ehvol Llghtlnt;r Code). 
Tv1Jet r<)OJu.s, 5253, f,:::;.-1. 

\Vir.' pres.sure on buildings, 5301. 
\\'ir;U pr1.·<.sure on chimnc}'>i, 62!i.i. 
\\"1r.;d sia.s::i, 5110, 5117, 5119, 5120, 5201. 
\\'iring, electric, 5:!20. 
\Vo.:d construction. 

.Allowable ,,·01 king :;tresses. 5328. 
Gr:neral requirenlents, 5328. 

\'.'r":1r;ht Iron constructi.:>n, 6326. 
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